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BALLARD PERKINS SANDERS 
Mlilliam t'reston 1Sallarb JLc\:uis t'erhins 
~embers of tbe ([lass of 1871 
Be, tbe wlass of 1924 
;JBcbicate tbis ~ranite 
1!\tbication 
THE class of 1924 deems it eminently fitting and proper to dedicate this, their book, to the members of the class of 1871, the first class 
to graduate from New Hampshire College. 
Fifty-two years ago, these three men received degrees from N. H. C., 
while it was still a part of Dartmouth, and fared forth to take their places 
in the world of men. 
Fifty-two years of achievement have marked the progress of these first 
loyal sons of old New Hampshire, a progress which parallels the marked 
growth and development of our Alma Mater during its half century of 
existence. 
And when we look back over the long list of alumni who have received 
degrees from this institution, and review the success they have attained at 
their various callings, we cannot help thinking that this same spirit to win 
out, "The Spirit of '71 ", still exists among us. 
These three men have labored earnestly and well, and their labors 
have been justly rewarded by material profit and by the honor and es_ 
teem of those with whom they have come in contact. 
For these past five decades, New Hampshire has been increasingly 
proud of the achievements of these, the first of her sons, and therefore it is 
with the greatest of respect that we dedicate our GRANITE to them. 
May the young men and women who are privileged to come after them 
in receiving degrees from New Hampshire College, uphold the ideals 

































~ jforeltlorb fill 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ WE hope that those who look through ~ -~ ~ 
I 
~ the pages of this, our yearbook, will ~ 
~ find on them as nearly accurate an account as ~ [fl ~ 
[fl possible of those events which have transpired [tJ 
~ during our Junior year at New Hampshire ~ 
fili College. We extend our heartiest thanks to ~ [fl fill 
[fl those who have in any way lent their efforts [fl 
[fl to the compilation of this volume, and we ~ 
~ J 
~ sincerely hope that it will please all those who 
[fl 
[fl [fl 
fili may care to examine its contents. ~ 
[fl [fl 
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I His ExcELLENCY, GovERNOR ALBERT 0. BROWN, A.B., A.M., LL.B. , 
PRESIDENT RALPH D. HETZEL, A.B., LL.B, LL.D., ex-officio 
HoN, HARVEY L. BouTWELL, B.S., LL.D., President 
September l, 1911, to September 1, 1923 
HoN. JAMES A. TuFTs, A.B., A.M., LL.D., Secretary 
January 10, 1914, to June 14, 1925 
HoN. EDWARD H. WASON, B.S., D.SC. 
January 16, 1906, to August 1, 1925 
HoN. R1cHARD W. SuLLOWAY, A.B. 
May 13, 1909, to November 30, 1924 
HoN. WILLIAM H. CALDWELL, B .S. 
July 29, 1912, to January 11, 1925 
HoN. DWIGHT HALL, A.B. 
October 29, 1915 to October 31, 1924 
HoN. EuaENE S. DANIELL 
June 14, 1916, to June 14, 1925 
HoN. RoY D. HuN'l.'ER 
June 14, 1916, to June 14, 102,5 
HoN. ANDREW L. FELKER 
July 17, 1917, to July 17, 1923 
HoN. WILLIAM T. N1cH0Ls, A.B. 
February 15, 1918, to February 15, 1924 
HoN. JoHN C. HUTCHINS 
















®fficers of ~bministratton 
RALPH D. HETZEL, A.B., LL.B., LL.D. President bf the College 
I 
CHARLES H. PETTEE, A.B., C.E., A .M., LL.D. Dean bf the College 
FREDERICK W. TAYLOR, B.S. (Agr.) Dean of the Agricultural Division 
CALVIN H. CROUCH, M.E. 
ALBERT N. FRENCH, A.B., A.M. 
ELIZABE'fl-1 P. DEMERITT 
Dean of the Engineering Division 
Dean of the Arts and Science Division 
Dean of W 01nen and Matron of Congreve Hall 
JOH N C. KENDALL, B.S. Director of the Experirnent Station and Extension W orle 
OREN V. HENDERSON Registrar 
"VALTER M. PARKER, A .B . Treasurer 
HAZZLITT A. VICKERS, B.S.A. 
ERIC T. H UDDLESTON, B. Arch. 
FRANK L . HA YES 
Bus-iness Secretary 
Supervising Architect 
Superintendent of Property 
~ssistants in ~bministration 
RALPH T. HowE, B.S. 
MARCIA N. SANDERS 
MAYBELLE s. OLIVER 
ZELLA A. MATHES 
ANNIE L. SA WYER 
JENNIE M. GoocH 
BEATRICE 1VI. RICHMOND 
RAYMOND C. MAGRATH 
B EULAH M. MADDOX 
FRED L. "VENTWORTH 
MYRTLE GROVE 
BE'rTY I. GLIDDEN 
MILDRED M. FLANDERS 
HELEN F. JENKINS 
WINIFRED HODGDON, B.S. 
HARRIETT HAMMOND 
l\1A R.JORIE DANEILL 
Secretary to the President 
Matron of Srnith Hall 
Manager of the Cornrnons 
Matron of the I nfirrnary 
Matron of the Cornrnons Dorrnitory 




Manager of the Boole Store 
Assistant to the Registrar 
Secretary to the Dean of Agriculture 
Secretary to the Engineering Division 
Secretary to the Arts and Science Division 
Secretary to the Business Secretary 
Stenographer and Clerk in the Boole Store 
Stenographer to the Registrar and Dean 
jl}etu ~ampsbire (!College ~xperiment ~tation 
Jaoarh of Qtontrol 
PRESIDENT R. D. H ETZEL, A.B., LL.B., LL.D., ex-officio 
HoN. W. H. CALDWELL, B.S. 
Durham 
Peterborough 
Greenland HoN. E. S. D ANIELL 
m:be ~tation ~taff 













JOHN C. KENDALL, B.S. 
FREDERI CK W. T AYLOR, B .S. (Agr.) 
WALTER C. O'KANE, A.M. 
ORMAND R. B uTLER, PH.D. 
JoHN C. McNuTT, B .S. (Agr. ) 
ERNEST G. RITZMAN, B.S. 
KARL w. WOODWARD , A.B., M.F. 
JOHN M. F ULLER, B.S. 
ALTON w. RICHARDSON, B.S. 
HENRY R. KRAYBILL, M.S., Pn.D. 
G EORGE F. POTTER, M.S. 
T. ORRIN SMITH, A.B., M.S. 
J . RAYMOND H E PLER, M.S. 
M. GALE EASTMAN, M.S. 
WILLIAM L. DORAN, M.S. 
SIDNEY w. ,VENTWORTH, B.S. 
CHARLES P. SPAETH, B.S. 
PHILIP R. LOWRY, M.S. 
JAMES MACFARLANE 
ALBERT D. LITTLEHALE 








~ssistants to tbe ~taff 
WILLARD P . L EWIS, B .L.S., M.A. Librarian 
HENRY B . STEVENS, A.B. 
HAZZLITT A. VICKERS, B.S.A. 
B EATRICE lVI. RICHMOND 
ELIZABETH E. M EHAFFEY 
BEATRICE BAILEY 
CHRISTINA M. COLLINS 
HELEN M. HILTON 
E. R uTI-I CHURCI-IILL 





Assistant Librarian and Mailing Cler le 







j}ew 1!,a:mpsbire Q!oUege Q:Extension ~erbice 
qextension ~ommittee 
PRESIDENT R. D . HE'fZEL, A.B., LL.B., LL.D., ex-officio 
HoN. W. H . CALDWELL, B.S. 
Durham 
P eterborough 
West Claremont HoN. R. D. H UNTER 
~eneral qextension ~tnff 
R. D. HETZEL, A .B. , LL.B ., LL.D . 
.J. C. KENDALL, B.S. 
E. P. ROBINSON, B.S. 
G. L. WAUGH, B.S . 
C. B. WADLEIGH, B.S. 
DAJSY D. WILLIAMSON 
H. G. "\,VooDWORTH, M.S. 
MARY L. SANBORN 
ANN F. BEGGS 
Pres1·dent 
Directnr of E.ctension Service 
County Agent Leader 
Agent in Dairying 
State Leader of Boys' and Girls' Club W orlc 
State Home Demonstration Leader 
Farm Management Demonstrator 
Assistant State Club Leader 
Assistant State Home Demonstration L eader 
~ountp ~gents 
F. N. DARLING, B .S. 
H. N. WELLS 
w. R. WILSON, B.S. 
R. s. WETHERBEE, B.S. 
D. A. O 'BRIEN 
B . B. RICHARDSON, B.S.A. 
M. H . LOCKWOOD, B.S . 
H. w. FEINEMANN. B.S. 










~ountp l!,ome 1JBemonstration ~gents 
MARION P . PAGE 
GERTRUDE M. McCHEYNE, H.A., B.S. 
ROBERTA A . . "\,VRIGI-I 'f 
Rockingham County 
Hillsborovgh County 




MIRIAM J. Cox 
HARRIET M. WOODWARD 
HELEN M. TRULAND 
~ountp 1/ilops' anb ~itls' ~Iub ~gents 
J. E. MILTMORE, B.S. 
N. F. WHIPPEN, B.S. 
RUTH A. KENNETT 
HELEN s. MILLARD, B.S. 
L. E . MERRILL, B.S. 
H. B. STEVENS, A.B. 
BEATRICE E. CARLISLE 
ELIZABETH E. MEHAFFEY 
lVIARTHA E. FISHER 
lVIARION V. p ALMER 
VERNICE p ATTERSON 
EDITH Ll'rTLE 
~ssistants to tbe ~taff 
Hillsbor011gh C01111ty 





Secretary to the Director 
Mailing Cler!: 
Secretary to the County Agent Leader 
Secretary to the Agent in Dairying 
Secretary to the Boys' and Girls' Club Leaders 
Secretary to the Hom e Demonstration L eaders 
12 
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11\eans, ,J,rof essors anb ~ssociate ,J,rofessors 
RALPH D. HETZEL, A.B. , LL.B., LL.D., President of the 
College. ~ Y, <I> ~ <I> , T ~ A, <I> K <I> 
A. B., University of Wisconsin, 1906 ; LL.B .• Law School 
l 908 ; admitted t o the ba r in Wisconsin in 1908 and in 
Oregon in 1909: Instructor in English at Oregon St ate 
C'oUege, 1908-1909 ; Assista nt Professor of English, 1909-
191 l ; Professor of English and Political Science, 1911-191 3; 
Director of E xt ension Service, 1913-1917. Present Position, 
1917-. 
CHARLES H . P E TTEE , A.B., C.E., A.M., LL.D., Dean of 
the College. <I> B K, <I> K <I> 
A.B., Dartmouth College, 1874 ; C. E. , Thayer School , 
1876 ; A.M., Dartmouth, 1877; LL.D ., New Hampshire 
College, 1913; Instructor in Thayer School and New H amp-
shire College, then a department of Dartmouth; Professor 
of Mathematics at New Hampshire College, 1877-1917; 
appointed D ean, 1889. Present po2ition, 1893-. 
FRE DE RICK V\7. TAYLOR, B.S. (Agr. ), Professor of 
Agronomy and D ean of the Agricultural Divi sion. 
AZ,~ 8, AT A 
B.S. (Agriculture), Ohio State University, l 900 ; 
Ass istant, Ohio Experiment Station. 1900-1901 ; Govern-
ment Soil Survey for U . S. Department of Agriculture, 
1901-1903; Fellow, American Association for the Adva nce-
ment of Science; Member, American Association of Agron-
omy, Nationa l Geographic Societ y, Nationa l Genet ic Associ-





.·: .. p:~.~~~. 
JOHN C. K:FJNDALL, Il.S., Director of the Experiment Sta-
tion and Extension Worlc. Kl;, A 'l, <I> K <I> 
13.S., New Hampshire College, 190Z; Instructor ancl 
Assistant Professor of Dairy Husbandry, North Carolina 
State College, l90Z-1907 ; Kansas State Dairy Commission, 
1907-1908; Kansas State College, 1908-1910; Member, 
National Institute of Social Science. Present position, 
1911-. 
CALVIN H. CnoucH, lVI.E., Professor of Mechawical 
Engineering and Dean of the Engineering Division 
M. E ., Cornell, 189Z; Erecting Engineer for the 
Deane Steam Pump Company of Holyoke, Mass., 1894-
1897; Inst ructor in Machine Shop at Williamson Free 
School o Mechanical Trades, Pa., 1897-1900; Traveling 
Engineer for the Ilaldwin Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, 
Pa., 1900-1901; Professor of Mechanical Engineering and 
Dean of the College of Mechanical and Electrical Engineer-
ing, University of North Dakota, 1901-1919 ; Member, 
American Society of Mechanical Engineers, Society for 
the Promotion of Engineering Education, and American 
Association of University Professors. Present position, 
1919-. 
ELIZABETH P . DElVIERI'f'l', Dean of Women. 
Present position, 1919-. 
l,S 
ALBERT N. FRENCH, A.B., A.M., Professor of Sociology 
and Dean of the Arts and Science Division. <I> A K, 
<I> K <I> 
A.B. , University of Washington, 1911; A.M., Uni-
versity of ·washington, 1916; Assistant Professor of Edu-
cation, University of Oregon, 1916-1917; Professor of 
Education, University of Oregon, 1917-1919; Graduate work, 
University of Chicago (12 weeks), 1918; Graduate Scholar, 
Teacher's College, Columbia University, 1919-1920; Ph.D . 
"prelims," Teacher's College, May, 1920. Present position, 
1920-. 
CLARENCE W. ScoTT, A.B., A.M., LL.D., Professor of 
History and Political Science. <I> B K 
A.B ., Dartmouth, 1874; A.M., Dartmouth, 1887; 
LL.D., New Hampshire College, 1913; Librarian, Dart-
mouth College, 1874-1878; admitted to the bar in Ver-
mont, 1879; Instructor, New Hampshire College, 1881. 
Present position, 1876-. 
C. FLOYD JACKSON, A.B., M.S., Professor of Zoology and 
Entomology. I: 8, II r, r r r, <I> K <I> 
B.A., DePauw University, 1905; Instructor, DePauw 
University, 1904-1005; M .A., Ohio State University 1906; 
Fellow, Ohio State University 1905-1907; Instructor, Ento-
mology, New Hampshire College, 1908-1910; Professor of 
Zoology and Entomology, 1910. Fellow of American 
Society for the Advancement of Science, 1921. American 
Entomologist Society, Appalachian Mountain Club, New 
England Association of Colleges and Schools, Ecological 
Society of America, American Genetic Association, Ameri-
can Society of Mammologists, Boston Society of Natural 
History, New Hampshire Academy of Science. Present 
position, 1910-. 
16 
WALTER C. O'KANE, A.B., A.lVI., Professor of Econotn'ic 
Entomology. B E> II, ~ 8, <I> K <I> 
A.H., Ohio State University, 1897; Graduate work, 
Ohio State University 1908-1909; A.M., 1909; Spanish-
American vVar, 1898-1899 ; Newspaper and magazine 
work 1899-1909; Circulation Manager, Farm and Ffresicle; 
Twentieth Century Fanner, Women's Home Companion, 
Assistant Entomologist New Hampshire Experiment 
Station, 1909-1910; Entomologist 1910 to date; Deputy 
Commissioner of. Agriculture, State of New H ampshire, 
1913 to date; State Nursery Inspector, 1915 to date ; 
Ui'1ited States Food Administration, 1917-1918; Pres ident, 
American Association of Economic Entomologists, 1919-
1920; membt>r, Committee on Policy, same, 19~0 to dat e; 
Editorial Staff, Harper and Brothers, 1921 to <la'. e; Member, 
Executive Board, National Crop Pest Committee; Fellow, 
American Association for Adva ncement of Science; Mem-
ber, Entomological Society of America, Appalachian 
Mountain Club; Author and editor of books relating to 
farming. Associate Professor, New Hampshire College, 
1009-1910. Present po,; ition, 1910-. 
CI-IARLEo JAMES, A.I.C., F.I.C., Profe880r of C!te,ni8try. 
AX~, <I> K <I> 
A.I.C., University College, London, 1[)0~ ; F.I.C., 
University College, 1907; with New Cransley Iron and 
Steel Company, England ; National Refining Company, 
West Ches ;er, New York; received Ramsey Silver Medal in 
Chemi ;try, 1900; A;sociate Professor of Inorganic Chemis-
try, New Hampshire College, 1906-19JQ; Awarded 
Nichols Gold Medal for researches upon rare earths, 1911 . 
Present position, l!H2-. 
ALFRED E. R1cHARDS, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Profe8sor of 
English. A X A, <I> K <I> 
A. B., Yale University, 1898; A.M. , Yale University, 
1900; Ph.D. University of Munich, Germany, 1904; In-
structor in English and History, Winst ed, Conn., 1900-1901 ; 
Instructor in Modern Languages at Lehigh l:-niversity, 
1904-1905; Instructor in German at Princeton University, 
1905-1911 ; Instructor in English at University of Wash-
ington, 1911-1912; Honorary Member of Quadrangle Club, 
Princeton University; Graduate Member of Elizabethan 
Club, Yale University. Present position, 1912-. 
17 
ORMOND R. D u TLER, B.S., 1\1.S., Ph.D., Professor of 
Botany. <I> K <I> 
R .S., :M.S., University of Califo rnia, 1905; Ph.D., 
Cornell university, 1910; Assistant in Viticulture, 1904-
1!)05 ; Assistant at Whittier Pathological Laboratory, 1906-
l 908; Research Instructor, Department of Horticulture, 
Uni versity of Wisconsin, 1910-1912; Botanist, Ne"' Ha mp-
shim Experiment Station, 1912. Present position, 1912-. 
Emc T . H U DDLESTON, B.Arch., Professor of Architec-
ture . <I> K <I>, ~ II E 
B.Ar·ch. , Cornell University, 1910; with Postle and 
Fisher, Chicago, Ill ., 1910; St. Crowan, Architect, Chicago, 
111., 1911 ; American T erra Cotta Company, Chicago, lll ., 
191 l ; Pretzinger and Mussleman, Architects, Dayton, Ohio, 
191 2-1913; Schenck and Williams, Architects, Dayton, 
Ohio, 1914 ; Member of Gargoyle Society. Present 
position, l 914-. 
K ARL W. W OODWARD, A.B., 1\1.F., Professor of Forestry 
<I> K <I> 
A.B., Cornell -Cniversity, 1904 ; M.l<'., Yale Uni versity, 
]()04 ; U.S. Fores t Service, 1904-1913; Member of Society of 
American l<'oresters; ,vashington Academy of Sciences. 
Member of New Ha mpshire Academy of Science. Present 






WILLIAM H. CowELL, B.S., Professor of Physical Educa-
tion for Men. ~ N 
B.S., Kansas University, 1910; University of Illinois 
1911-1913; University of Pittsburgh, 1913 ; Coach, Haskell 
Institute, Kansas, 1914. Present position, 1916-. 
JOHN M. FULLER, B.S., Professor of Diary Husbandry. 
~ ~ IT, ~ El~. T ~ ~ 
B.S., Iowa State College, 1911 ; Associate Editor, 
Orange Judd Weeklies, 1911-1912; lnstructora nd Associate 
Professor of Dairy Husbandry, South Dakota State 
College, 1912-1915 ; Professor of Dairying, Oklahoma State 
College, 1915-1916; Secretary, Granite State Dairymen's 
Association; Member, American Dairy Science Association. 
Present, position 1916-. 
HORACE L. HowEs, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Physics. 
2:; X, <I> K cI> 
Il .S., Syracuse University, 1905; Ph.D., Cornell 
University, 1915; Instructor in Physics at Cook Academy, 
Montour Falls, New York, 1905-1910; Graduate Student, 
Cornell University, 1910-1915; Research Assistant for the 
Carnegie Institution of Washington, 1915-1918 ; Fellow, 
American Physical Society. Present position, 1918-. 
19 
ALTON W. R1c H ARDSON, B.S. , Professor of Poultry 
Husbandry . 0 X, A Z 
B.S. University of Maine, 1906; Assistant Agronomist 
of the Rhode Island State College Experiment Station, 
l!J0G-1907; Commercia l poultry work 1907-1914 ; Post-
graduate work at University of l\1aine, 1914-15 ; Instructor, 
Cniversity of Maine Poultry Department, 191 5-17; 
l\fember of the American Association of Inst ructors and 
In vestigat ors in Poultry Husbandry; Author of H and-book 
on Poultry, 1922. Present position, 1919-. 
H ERMAN L. SLOBIN, A.B ., A.M., Ph.D., Profes11or of 
Mathematics. I: .:., cp K cp , A E I 
A.B., A.M., Clark University, 1905; Ph.D., Clark 
Uni versity, 1908 ; Instructor at Michigan State College, 
1908-1909 ; Instructor and Assistant Professor at Un iversity 
of Minnesota, 1909-1918 ; Supervisor of Welfa re Activit ies 
under Fosdick Commission, 1918-19l!J ; Member, American 
Mathematical Society; Mathematical Association of 
America, a nd Circolo Matemat ico di Palermo ([ta ly) ; 
Author, " On Plane Quint ic Curves," " Transcendental 
Curves and N umbers, " "A System of Algebraic a nd 
Transcendenta l Equations," "Algebraic and Tra nscendent al 
Numbers," and "Sequences and Series." Director of 
New Hampshire College Summer School, 192Q-. Present 
position,_ 1919-. 
H ENRY R. KRAYBILL, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Profes11or of 
Agricultural Chemistry and Chemist of the Experi-
ment S tation. I: 8 , cp K cp , cp H, I: B, A Z 
B.S., The Pennsylvania State College, 1913 ; M .S., 
The University of Chicago, 1915 ; Ph.D . The University 
of Chicago, 1917 ; Assistant in Experimenta l Agricultu ral 
Chemi.;try , 191 3-1915; Instructor in Agricultural Chemistry, 
1915-1917, The Pennstlvania Sta te College; Assistant 
Physiologist, Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. D epart-
ment of Agriculture, 1917-1919; Member of American 
Chemical Society, Association of Official Agricultural 
Chemists, ]fotanical Society of America, The American 
Society of H orticultural Science, Fellow, The American 
Association for the Advancement of Science. Present 
position, 1919-. 
20 
HARRY W. SMITH, A.B., A.M., Professor of Econ01nics. 
A.B., H amilton College, 1908; A.M., H amilton College, 
191 2; A.M., Columbi a University, 1920; Auburn Theo-
logical Semin ary, 1911 ; Problem and outline of thesis 
for Ph.D . accepted, Columbi-a University of Ministry, 
1911-1917 ; Y. M. C. A. War Service, 1917-1918; Professor 
of Oratory and Economics, Dubuque College and Seminary, 
1918-1919 ; Graduate Student and Instructor, Columbia 
University, 1919-1920; Member, Academy of Political 
S.cience. Present position, l 920-. 
G EORGE F. PoTTER, B.S., M .S., Professor of Horticul-
ture. I; 8, A Z, <P K <P 
B .S., University of Wisconsin, 1913; M.S., Universit.v 
of Wisconsin, 1916 ; Instructor in Horticulture, University 
of Wisconsin , 191 3-1918; Assistant Professor of H orti-
culture, University of Wisconsin, 1918-1920; Member 
American Association for the Advancement of Science, 
American Association of Official Horticulturalists, American 
Society of Botany, and Wisconsin Academy of Arts and 
Sciences. Present position, 1920-. 
L EON W. HITCHCOCK, B.S., Professor of Rlectrical Rn-
gineering. 0 X, 'P K <fJ 
B.S., Worcester Polyt echnic Institute, 1908; Fuse 
De~ign and Electrical T esting, D . and W . Fuse Compa ny, 
Providence, Rhode Island, 1908-1909 ; Inspector of Over-
head Lines and Bonding, Boston and Northern Street 
R ai lway Company, Division 2, Lowell , Mass., 1909-1910 ; 
Drafting, Designing and T est ing, N. J. Neall, Consulting 
Electrical Engineer, Boston, Mass., 1910-1914 ; R evis ing 
a nd Writing Courses in Electric R a ilways, Practical Elec-
tricity, Electrical Transmiss ion and Practical Mathematics 
with the D epartment of University E xtension, Massa-
chusetts State Board of Education, Boston, 1916-191 7; 
H ead Instructor, Electrician's Division, N. H . C. W. 
Student's Army T raining D etachment , 191 8: Associate 
Professor of Elect rical Engineering, New Hampshire 
College l 910-1921. Present position, 1921-. 
21 
JoHN C. M cNuTT, B.S. (Agr. ), Professor of Animal 
Husbandry. AT Q, AZ, AT A 
B.S., University of Ohio, 1907; Professor of Animal 
Husbandry, New Hampshire College, 1908-1910; Pro-
fessor of Animal Husbandry and Dairying, North Carolina 
State College, 1910-1916; Professor of Animal Husbandry, 
Massachusetts Agricultural College, 1916-1920; Eastern 
Representative, American Shorthorn Breeders Association, 
1920-1921. Present position, 1921-. 
HAMILTON FoRD ALLEN, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor 
of Modern Languages 
A.B., Williams College, 1888; Ph.D. University of 
Chicago, 1905; Taught in Allen Academy, 1888-1892; 
Studied in Germany, 1892-1894; McCormick Theological 
Seminary, 1894-1897; Fellow, University of Chicago 
1897-1899; Studied in Leipsig, Geneva, and American 
School of Classical Studies in Athens, 1899-1900; Fellow, 
University of Chicago, 1901-1902; Professor, Washington 
and Jefferson College, 1902-1905; Professor, Princeton 
University, l 905-1907; Professor, Washington and Jeffer-
son College, 1909-1922. Present position, 1922-. 
JoHN W. TwENTE, A.B., M .A., Ph.D., Professor of Edu-
cation and Psychology. <I> A K, KA II 
A.B., Central Wesleyan College, 1910; M .A. , Uni-
versity of Kansas, 1916; Columbia University, 1921 ; Ph.D ., 
Columbia University, 1922; Instructor, Central Wesleyan 
College, Warrenton, Missouri, 1910-1911; Superintendent 
of Public Schools, Baxter Springs, Kansas, 1911-1917; 
A. E. F ., 1917-1919; Graduate Work, Columbia University, 
1919-1922; Professor of Educational Administration, 
George Peabody College, Summer Session, 1922. Co-
author of the Survey of Hackensack, New Jersey School 
System; Author of "Budgetary Procedure for a Local 
School System ." Present position, 1922-. 
h 
'I 
E UGENE B . ·W ALKER, Major, C. A. C., Professor of 
M ili tary Science and Tactics 
United St ates Naval Academy 1907; with F leet in 
\Vorld Cruise 1907; appointed t o United St ates Army 1908; 
Served army in California, Philippines, Washington, 
Virginia, and Maine. Commander 1st R egiment, Heavy 
Artillery, France . 1917; R eceived Rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel during World War. Present position, l!l22-. 
G E ORGE A. P ERLEY, B .S., A.M., A ssociate Professor of 
Chemistry. I: 8 , A X I: , <I> K <I> 
B.S., New H ampshire College 1908; A.M ., Cornell 
University, l 910 ; Assistant Chemist , Carnegie Laboratory 
at Cornell , 1908-1909 ; Assistant Instructor in E lect ro-
chemi stry at Cornell , 1909-1910; Works Manager and Chief 
Chemist of Alba ny Lubricating Company, New York 
City, 1910-1911 ; Assist a nt Professor of Physical Chemistry, 
~ ew H a mpshire College, 1911-1916; on leave of absence, 
April , 1917, to Jul y, 1919; F irst Lieutenant, Officers R eserve 
Corps, May, 1917; Captain, National Army, Janua ry, 1918, 
to June, 1919 ; Major, O.R.C., July, 1919. P resent posit ion, 
1916-. 
H AROLD H. SCUDDE R, B.S. , Associate Professor of Eng-
lish. <I> .6. 8, <I> K <I> 
B.S., D artmouth College, 1903; Assistant to Chemist 
of New H ampshire Sta te Experiment Station 1903-1904 ; 
R eporter, :Ma nchester Union, \Vorcester T elegram, Boston 
H erald, 190 4-1906 ; N ight Editor, Salem (Mass.) News, 
1906-1908; District R epresentat ive, Ass ist ant T elegraph 
Editor and Northwes t Editor, Spolcesrnan Re1Jiew, Spoka ne, 
Washington, 1908-1913; Instructor in English, • New 
H ampshire College, 1913-1914; Ass istant Professor, 
1914-1918. Present position, 1918-. 
23 
J. H ERBERT M:ARCEAU, A.B., Associate Professor of 
Modern Languages. 
A.B., McGill University, 1884 ; Studied privately the 
pia no and church organ; T eacher of French and Singing 
in Montreal; studied French, Elocution a nd Dict ion under 
J oliet in Paris, France; Studied vocal culture under Maria no 
de Padella a nd under Crosti of the Pari s Conserva tory; 
on returning from Pari s was connected with the Quincy 
Mansion H ouse, a college preparatory school, as teacher 
a nd assistant principal. Present position, 1918-. 
DoNA LD C. BABCOCK, A.B., A.M., S.T.B., Associate 
Professor of History and Pohtical Science. <J:> K <l), 
cp M ~ 
A.H., Uni vers ity of Minnesota. 1907; A.M., Universit,v 
of Minnesota, 1908; S.T .B., Boston Un iversity, 191!2; 
Ministry, 1909-1918; Assistant Professor of History, New 
H a mpshire College, 1918-1921. Present pos ition, 1921-. 
H ELEN F . M c L AUGHLIN, A.B., R.S. , Associate Pro-
fessor of Household E conornics. II B <[), cp K cJ:> 
A.B., U ni versity of Wisconsin, 1909 ; B .S., Simmons 
College, 1915; Summer School, T eachers College, Columbia 
Cnivers ity , 1921-1922; T eacher of American History, 
Junior High School, Mason City, Iowa; Managing House-
keeper and Social Secretary, New York City ; Horne 
Demonstration Agent, New H a mpshire Extension Service; 
Jnstru tor in H ousehold Science, New Hampshire College; 





I EMMA A. BAIE, B .S. , Associate Professor of Home E co-
nomics Education . 0 N 
B .S., Home Economics, Iowa State College, 1916; B .S., 
Industrial Science, Iowa State College, 1916; Public School 
Work in Iowa and Nebraska; Head of D epartment of 
Home E conomics, North T exas State Normal College, 
D enton, T exas, .1917-1921. Present posi tion, 1921-. 
H E RB E RT F. R u nD, A.B. , B.D., M.A., Ph.D., A ssociate 
Professor of Education and Psychology 
A.B.; Central College, Iowa, 1900; B.D., University 
of Chicago, 1903; M .A., University of Chicago, 1913; 
Ph .D ., University of Chicago, 1914; Principal of Munroe 
Academy, Suifu, West China, 1906-1908; General Mission 
Work, Ningyuanfu , 1909-1911 ; Lecturer on Problems of 
China, University of Chicago, 1914 ; Supervisor of Mission 
Schools, Suifu, 1914-1916 ; Principal of Munroe Academy, 
1916-1917; Professor of ]~ducation and Psychology, West 
China Union University, Chengtu , 1918-1919; D ean of 
D epartment of Education, West China University, 1920-
1921; Special Work, Columbia University and University 
of Chicago 1921-1922. Presen t posi tion, 1922-. 
OREN V. H ENDERSON, Registrar. 
Valpa ra iso University, 1893; Public School work in 
Iowa, North Dakota and K ansas; County Superintendent 
of Schools of Rawlins County, Ka nsas, 1899-1903; As,istant 
in the offi ce of the State Superintendent of Public J n-
struction, Kan;as, 1907-1914. Present position, 1914-. 
25 
Edward L. Getchell 
WILLIARD P. L E WIS, B.A. , M .A. , B.L.S., Librarian. 
B.A ., Wesleyan University, 1911 ; M.A. , Wesleyan 
Uni ver.,ity, 1912; B.L.S., New York State Library School, 
1913; Student Assistant, Vl'esleyan University Library, 
1909-1911 ; Assistant in New York State Library, 1912-191 3; 
Librarian, Albany, New York, Y. M. C. A., 1913-1914 ; 
Libraria n, Baylor University Library, Waco, T exas, 1914-
1919; Librarian, Camp MacArthur, Waco, T exas, October 
to D ecember, 1917; Co-director, New Hampshire Summer 
School, 1920; President, New Hampshire Library Associ-
ation , 1922. M ember, American Library Association, 
New Ha mpshire Library Association, Massachusetts 
Library Club. Present posi tion, 1919-. 
I-IMIZLITT A. VICKERS, B.S.A., Business Secretary. 
B.S.A., Oregon State College, 191 3; Secretary, 
Di vision of Horticulture, Oregon State College, 1913-1915 ; 
Secreta ry Extension Service, Oregon State College, 1915-
1918 ; Assistant. Director, Extension Service, Oregon State 
College, 1918 ; E xecut ive Secretary a nd Registrar, New 
H a mpshire College, 1919-1920; Pres ident, New England 
Association of College and University nusines.; Officers, 
1921-1922. Present position, 1920-. 
F ACULTY FINANCE COMMITTEE 
Supervisors of Student Finances 
Herman L. Slobin 
Hazzlitt A. Vickers 







§ssistant t}roffssors, JJnstructors anb §ssistants 
J. RAYMOND HEPLER, B.S., Assistant Professor of Horticulture. <I> K <I>, A T A 
B.S., Pennsy0lvania State College, 1911; Instructor and Graduat es Student in HurticuLure, 
U11ivers ity or Wisconsin, 1912-1916. Present position, 1916-. 
THOMAS J. LATON, B.S. , Assistant Professor of Drawing. K ~ 
B.S .. New Hampshi re College, 1904 ; R esearch in Turbine ·w ork , General Electric Company, 
Lynn, Mass., 1904-1906; Commerica l Turbine Work, General Electric Company, 1906-1907 ; i 
lnstruc,or in Drawing, N ew H a mpshire College, 1907-1 918 ; Associate Member, American Society 
of Mecha nical Engineers; M ember, National Geographic Society; Member, Boston City Club; 
Summers or 1918 and 1920 with National Woodworking Machine Company, Dover, N. H . Present \ 
position, 1918-. 
CLEMENT MoRAN, A.B., Assistant Professor of Physics. 
A.B., D efiance Coll ege, 1910; Instruct or in Science and Mathematics, Starkey Seminary, 
lakemont, N. Y ., 1910-1914; Instructor in Phys ics, New Hampshire College, 1914-1918; Summer 
sessions or Cornell University, 1911-1916; Standardizing Laboratory of the General Electric 
Company, June-September 1917-1919 ; Member or American Phys ical Society. Present position, 
1918-. 
M. GALE EAS'L'M.AN, B.S. , M.S . , Assistant Professor of Agronomy. A T Q, AZ, 
<I> K <I> 
B.S., New Hampshire College, 1913; M .S. Cornell University, 1916 ; County Agent, Sullivan 
County, l 91 3-1914 ; Assistant Commissioner of Agricult ure, Concord 1914-1915; Assistant in 
State D epartment of Agriculture, Cornell Uni vers ity, 1916 ; Superintendent, Willo\\· Fann, New 
London, N. H ., 1917-1918. Present position, 1918-. 
EDWARD L. GETCHELL, B.S., E.E. , Assistant Professor of M echanical Engineering. 
~AE 
B.S., University of Maine, 1914 ; E.E. University of Maine, 1920: Engineering Staff 1Yith 
Stone and Webs ter 191 4-1915; Assistant Superintendent, Gare Welding and Ma nufacturing Com-
pany, Boston, Ma.,s., 1915-1916; Sub-master Lawrence Academy, Groton, Mass ., 1916 ; Principal , 
Westport High School, 1917; Instructor in Mechanical Engineering, New Hampsnire College 1917-
1918. In charge of Auto Mechanics and Gas Engine Section in connect ion with Vocational work at 
New Hampshire College, 1918 ; Acting H ead of D epartment, 1Dl8-l919; with General Electric 
Company on Steam Turbines during summer of 1919 ; Associate Member, American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers; Member of Socie ty for Promotion of Engineering Education . Present 
position, 1918-. 
HELEN B . WASS.ALL, Assistant Professor of Physical Education for Women. 
Graduate of Bridgewater Normal School, 1910; Graduate of Battle Creek Sebo;:,! of Physical 
Educa '. ion 1917; T aught in Public:' Schools of Springfield , Mass., 1910-1915; Phys ical Director, 
Western State Normal School, Gorham, Me., 1917-1918; lnstructor in Phys ical Education for 
Women, New H ampshire College, 191 8-1919. Present position, 1919-. 
'27 
\ 
WILLIAM L. DoRAN, B.S., M.S., Assistant Professor of Botany and Assistant Botanist. ) 
<I> K <P, BK <I> Ii· 
B.S., Massachusetts Argicultural College, 1915; M.S. Massachusetts Agricultural College, I/ 
1917; Graduate Assistant in Botany at Massachuoetts Agricultual College, 1915-1916; Instructor f: 
in Botany and Assistant Botanist, New Hampshire College, and Agricultural Experiment Station, i 1 
1916-1917; Extention plant pathologist, Bureau of Plant Industry, United State Department of 1, 
Agriculture, 1917-1918; Member of American Phytopathological Society, Crop Protection Institute. \. 
Present position, 1919-. \ 
WALTERS. FROST, B.S;, Assistant Professor of Chemistry. A T 0, A X I: 
B.S., Tufts College 1912; Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station, 1915: Cornell 
University as Assistant and Instructor, 1915-1919; Instructor at West Virginia University, 1919. 
Present position, 1920-. 
HEBER F. DEPEW, B.S., Assistant Professor of Dairy Husbandry. I: <I> E 
13. S., Purdue University, l!ll7; Instructor in Dairying, New Hampshire College, 1917-1920. 
Present position, 1920-. 
MABEL M. BROWN, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany. I: 8 
A.13., University of WiJconJin, 1915; A.M., Univer.,ity of Wisconsin, 1916; Ph.D., University 
of Wisconsin, 1919; Graduate Student, University of Chicago; Assistant in Botany, University of 
Wioconsin, 1915-1918; Fellow, University of Wisconsin,1918-1919; Instructor in Botany, University 
of Missouri, 1919-1920; Member, American Botanical Society, Wisconsin Academy of Science, 
American Association for the Advancement of Science. Present position, 1920-. 
EDMOND w. BOWLER, B.S., Assistant Professor of Mathematics. r r r 
B.S., Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 1914; Assistant in Civil and Sanitary Engineering 
at Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 1914-1915; Topography, U. S. Geological Survey, 
June-October, 1913, and June, 1915-January, 1917; in charge Research in Street Railway Traffic at 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, January-May, 1917: 2nd and 1st Lieutenant, Engineers, 
U.S. A.; on duty with the 3rd Regular Engineers, U.S. A. at Conzal, Canal Zone, as leader of mounted 
section, Company Commander and Adjutant of the 3rd Engineers, and as Topographic Inspector 
Military Survey of Panama; Acting Commander of U. S. Troops, Panama City, during occupation 
in 1918, May, 1917-February, 1919; retained by attorneys for U.S. Industrial Alcohol Company to 
assist in preparing defense of lawsuits issuing from the collapse of one of the company's molasses 
tanks in Boston, February 1919, to September, 1920; Riding Master, Junior PlattJburg Training 
Camp, ,June, 1919. Present position, 1920-. 
MELVIN M. SMITH, A.B., A.M., Assistant Professor of Chemistry. ~ Y 
A.13., Colby College, 1890; A.M ., Colby College, 1893: Sub-Master, 1898-1911 and Head 
Maater 1911-1916, of the Dover High School; Instructor in Chemistry, New Hampshire College, 
1917-1921. Present po. ition, 1921-. 
ARTHUR W. JOHNSON, B.B.A., Assistant Professor of Economics. 
Bay Path Institute, Normal Department, Springfield, Mass.; College of Business Adminis-
tration, Boston Universtiy: with Sales Department of the New Home Sewing Machine Co., Orange, 
Mass., four and one-half years; Head of Commercial Department, Oldtown High School, Old-
town, Maine, 1915-1916; Head of Accounting Department, Bay Patb Institute, Springfield, 
Mass., 1916-1917; Instructor of Accounting and Busioess Mathematics, Medford High School, 
Medford, 1917-1920; Instruc1 or of Accounting and Economics, New Hampshire College, September, 
1920; Certified Teacher of Gregg Shorthand and Palmer Method Penmanship; Remington Gold 
Medal Typist . Present position, 1921-. 
28 
HENRY C. SWASEY, B.S., Assistant Professor of Physical Education for M en. tP K l[J' 
B.S., Amherst College, 1915 ; Fellow in Phy 1ical Education, Amherst Collei :e, Wlii -1916 : 
Ins.ructor in Physical Education, Fessenden School , \Vest Newton, Mass., 1916-1917 ; ln~ tru ctor in 
Pn_vsica l Education, Adelphia Academy, Brooklyn, N. Y ., 1917-1918 ; Instructor in Phys ical 
Education, Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 1918-1921. Present posicion, 1921-. 
FREDERICK A. POTTLE, A.B., M.A., Assistant Professor of Public Speaking. A T 0, 
<I> B K 
A.B., Colby College, 1917; M.A ., Yale University, 1921 ; Instructor in History and English , 
Hebron Academy, Hebron, Maine, September to D ecembe1·, 1917; U.S. Army, December, 1917, to 
J'uly, 1919; Surgical Assistant, Evacuation Hospital No. 8, in France and Germany, May, 1918, to 
March, 1919; Aisne-Marnc defensive, Champagne-Marne, St. Mi'1iel, and Meuse-Argonne offen-
sive.,; lnstruc.or in chemistry, A. E . F . University, Beaune, France, March to June, 1919; Ins truc-
tor in chemistry and coach of debating, D eering High School, Portland, Maine, 1919-1920. Present 
position, 1921-. 
PHILIP R. LOWRY, B.S., M.S., Assistant Professor of Economic Entornology. ~ 8, 
AZ, <I>~ 
B.S., Ohio State University, 1920; M.S. , Ohio State University, 1921 ; American Association of 
Economic Entomologists, Entomological Society of America. Present position, 1921-. 
OscAR C . WARNER, B.S., E.E., Major, C.A.C., Ass'istant Professor of MiZ,itary 
Science and Tactics 
B.S., Purdue University 1907; E.E ., Purdue Univenity, 1917; Associate Member American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers; Honor Graduate, Coas.: Artillery School, 1914 ; Head Instructor 
in Electrical Engineering, Department on Enlisted Specialists, Coast Artillery School Fort Monroe, 
Virginia, 1916-1917; Appointed !foci Lieutenant C.A.C., U. S. Army 1909; Lieutenant Colonel 
(temporary) during the World War; on duty in Europe 1918-19tl; Commanding l1. S. Army Mine 
Plan.:er " Frank" 1915 ; 14 years continuous service in Regular Army; Decorated by the French 
government with the Legion of Honor, for distinguished service; Officer of the Black-Star. Present 
detail, 1921-. 
ALFRED E. McKENNY, B.S., First Lieutentant, Infantry, Assistant Professor of 
Military Science and Tactics. <I> M 6. 
B .S., New Hampshire College, 1921; App :>inted 2nd Lieutenant, lnfancry, U.S. Army (tempo-
rary), August 26, 1918; Appointed 2nd Lieutenant, Infantry, U.S. Army, July l , 1920 ; Appointed 
1st Lieutenant, Infantry, same day; Graduate, U.S. Army Infantry School, 1921. Present detail, 
1921-. 
CLARK L. STEVENS, B.S. , Assistant Professor of Forestry. A X A 
B.S., New Hampshire College, 1917; Harvard Forestry School, 1919-1920; Instrul'lor 111 
Forestry, New Hampshire College, 1920-1921. Present position, 1921-. 
ALLEN D. WASSELL, B.S., Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering. ~ A E 
B.S., Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 1917; Student Engineer with the Bell Telephone 
Company of Pennsylvania, 1917; 2nd Lieutenant, Air Service Aeronautics, 1917-1918; Engineer 
Assistant, Bell Telephone Company, 1919; Instructor, New Hampshire College 1919-1 ~22. Present 
position, 1922-. 
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SIDNEY W. WENTWORTH, B.S. , Assistant Professor of Horticulture. A T 0, AZ 
B.S ., New H ampshire College, 1917 ; Appointed 2nd Lieutenant, U.S. Marine Corps, 1917; 
1st, Lieutenant, 1917 ; Captain, 1918 ; Asssistant Professor of Horticulture, New Mexico State 
College, 1919-1 920 ; Instructor, New H ampshire College 1 920-1921 ; Present position, 1922-. 
JosEPH E. M c GILL, First Leute nant, C.A.C. , Assistant Professor of Military Science 
and Tactics. 
Second Lieutenant, Infantry, O.R. C., 1918 ; Cadet, United Stat es Military Academy, 1914 ; 
1st Lieutenant of Infantry, 1920; As , igned to 36th Infantry, 1920: Transferred to Coast Artillery 
Corps, '1921 ; Persent Deta il, 1922-. 
JAMES MACFARLANE, Instructor in Floriculture. 
Dr. Bell 's Collegiate High, London, 1880; Hoyal Horticultural Experimental Gardens, Chis-
wick, 1888; Dard's vVholesale Plant and Flower Nurseries, Swanley, 1899: Royal Gardens, Sans 
S,rnci, Pottsdam, Germany, 1891 ; J. C. Schmidt's Nurseries, Erfurt, Germany, 1891; D 'Haene 
Plant Nur.;eries , Ghent, Belgium, 1892; L . Duval E stablishment d'Horticulture, Versailles, France, 
1892; F. Jamine, Bourglas-Rheine, pres Paris, 1892 ; C. Riva Hose Nurseries, Ventimiglia, Italy, 
1893; Private Gardens, Staatsburg, N. Y., 1897; Commercia l Plant, Walden. N. Y. , 1899 ; Pro-
prietor Wholesale Cut Flower Establishment, Staatsburg-on-Hudson, N. Y., 1899-1910; Garden 
Superintendent, Hhineback, N. Y., 1911; Estate Superintendent, Genesee, N. Y. , 1914 ; Green-
house Manager, Lake K euka Floral Co., Pennyan, N . Y. , 1915 ; Present position, 1915-. 
LYMAN J. BATCHELDER, Instructor in Woodshop and Foundry Practice. 
Perkins and Ba ncroft, Architects, Haverhill, Mass., 1891-1893; Batchelder a nd Gammon, 
Store and Bank Fixtures 1893-1897; Superintendent Mill and Box Shop, 1897-1900; :Foreman 
Haverhill Wood H eel Co., H averhill, Mass., 1900-1903; Foreman Wood Shop to Chief Draftsman, 
Laconia Car Co., Laconia, N. H., 1913-1915. Present position, 1915-. 
ALMA D. JACKSON, A.B., A.M. , Instructor in Zoology. ~ 8, IT r 
DePauw Universit.v, 1903-1905 ; A.H. , Ohio State University, 1907; A.M., Ohio State Univer 
sity, 1908; Assistant in Zoology D epartment, New Hampshire College, 1908-1912; Member, Ohio 
Academy of Science, and American Association for the Advancement of Science. Present p:>sition , 
1917-. 
P AUL H. SCHRAMM, Instructor in Drawing. 
Graduat e of T ext ile School, H eidenheim Br. and Academy of Fine Ar ~s, Stuttgart; Exhibits of 
Ladies' Portraits, Etchings, Monotypes, Lithographs, lnterna tional Art Exhibitions in Munich, 
Stuttgart and Berlin ; Modeling and Designing, P ratt Instit ute, Brooklyn ; Metalwork, Jewelry, 
Steel Engraving, Origina l work in Platinum, Gold, Silver, Leather, etc.; T eacher ol' Design and Art, 
Cooper Union, New York ; T eacher in Central High, Buffalo, and in Boston Trade Scho:>I. Preoent 
position, 1918-. 
L UCINDA P. SMrrn , A.B., Instructor in English. <I> B K 
A.B ., Colby College, 1901 ; taught in Massachusetts High Schools, 1901-l!J05; taught in Dover 
High School 1905-1913. Present position, 1919-. 
MABEL M. REDMAN, B.M., Instructor in Piano. 
Graduate of New England Conservtttory of Music; Pupil of Emil Liebling of Chicago ; Pupil of 
Antoinette Szumowska of Boston; Director of the Ariel Quartette of Denver, Colorado; Member of 




-.- --~- .... ·_< ··:: 
GEORGE H. BLAKE, A.B., Instructor in Modern Languages. I: N, <I> B K 
A.B. , Bowdoin College, 1918 ; 2nd Lieutenant, Infantry, C. S. Army, 1918-1919 ; In,trudor in 
High School, Mexico, Maine, 1919-1920; Member of American Philological Association and 2\1odern 
Language Association of America. Present position, 19'!0- . 
NORMANS. ATKINSON, Instructor in Forging 
Went\Yorth Institute, 1919. Present position, l9 'i/0-. 
ARTHUR A. BRAINERD, B.S., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
B.S ., Ohio 'state University, 1910; M aintenance Engineer, Barney and Smith Car Company, 
Dayton, Ohio; Testing Laboratory, Hartford Electric Light Company, Hartford. Conn., 1915-1916 ; 
Testing Laboratory, Manchester Electric Light Company, South Manchester, Conn., l91G-1918; 
Instructor and Head ol' Electric Department, State Trade School, Danbury, Conn., 1918-1920; 
Associate Member of American lnscitution of Electrical Engineers. Present position, 1920-. 
RICHARD R. LAMON'!', A.B., A.M., Instructor in French and Director of Music. Z 'II' 
A.B., Tufts College, 1912; A.M., Tufts College, 1917; Inst ructor in Voice and Theory of 
Music, Goddard Seminary, Barre, Vt., 1912-1914; Graduate student at Tufts, 1914-1917 and at 
Columbia University, 1917-1918; served in A. E. F. (:France), 1918-1919. Present position, 1920-. 
IRMA G. BowEN, Instructor in Household Arts. 
Graduate of Mechanics Institute, Rochester, New York, 191 l; Teacher's College, Columbia 
University, 1915-1917; Teacher at Mechanics Institute, 1911-1Dl5 ; Teacher at University of 
Nebraska, 1917-1918; Teacher at University of Louisiana, 1918; Government Service, 1918-1920. 
Present position, 1920-. 
JAMES HAYES, Warrant Officer, U.S.A., Instructor in Military Art. 
Entered Service, 1892; served continuously to elate as: Private, Corporal. Sergeant. 1st 
Sergeant and Sergeant-Major; Commissioned Captain, 1900; on duty in the Philippines ; Cornis-
sioned 1st Lieutenant, 1917, Plattsburg Training Camp; served until January, 1919, when dis-
charged; detailed to New Hampshire College in 1919, after the war; promo;ecl to Warrant Officer, 
December, 1920. Present position, 1920-. 
HEMAN G. FoGG, B.S., M.S' Instructor in Chemistry. e X, AX I: 
H.S. , New Hampshire Co1lei,e, 1918; M.S. , New 1-:IUmpshire College, 1U20; Assistant m 
Chemistry, 1918-1921. Present. position, 1921-. 
PERLEY I. FITTS, B.S., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry. e X, A z, II r 
B.S., New Hampshire College, 1920; Assistant in Poultry Husbandry, ~ew Hnmpshire College, 
1D20; Cornell Poultry Judging School, 1921. Member of American Association Instructors and 
lnves,:igators in Poultry'IIusbanclry. Present position, 1921-. 
CHARLES P. SPAE'.rH, B.S., Instructor in Agricultural Chemistry. II KA 
Il.S., Pennsylvania State College, 1920; Graduate work, New Hampshire College, 1920-1921; 
Assistan . in Agricultural Chemistry, New Hampshire College, 1920-1921. Present posi,ion, 1921-
RAYMOND R. STARKE, A.B., Instructor in Physics. I: A E, <I> B K 
A.B. , Roston University, 1921. Present position, 1921- . 
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LORING V. TIRRELL, B.S., In:struclor in Arl'imal Hu:sbandry. e X 
Il.S. , Massachusetts Agricultural College, 1920; Instructor in Animal Husbandry, :Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College, 1920-1921; Present position, 1921-. 
HARVEY W. Cm-IN, Instructor in Physical Education for Men and Coach of Traclc, 
Cross Country, and Relay. 
Colby College, 1913-1916; Indiana University, 1916-1917; Captain, Infantry 1918-1920; 
Member, Madison Square Garden Sporting Club, 1920; Member, American Olympic Team at 
St. Louis, 1904; al: Athen ·, Greece, 1906, and London, England, 1908. Present position, 1921-. 
HERBER'l' M. EMERY, B.S., Instructor in Zoology and Geology. II r 
B.S., Massachusetts Agricultural College, 1920; A.,sistant in Botany, Massachuselts Agri -
cultural College, l 920-1921 ; Present po~ition, 1921-. 
R U'l'H E. HENDERSON, A.B., A.M., Instructor in English. 'P B K 
A.B., Columbia University, 1919; A.M., Columbia University, 1922: Teacher of Engli.;h, 
Union High School, Hancock, New York, 1919-1920; Member, National Council of English 
Teachers, Drama League of Americ~. Present position, 1921-. 
WAL'l'ER A. PIERCE, Instructor in Indu:strial Education. 
Presen~ posi(ion, 1921-. 
GEORGE ,v. A. B UTTERS, Instructor in Machine Shop. 
Served Apprenticeship at Lowell Machine Shops, Lowell, Mass. , 1898-1901 ; Machinist at 
Lowell Machine Shops, 1901-1903; Machinst and Instructor of Apprenl:itef at Blake Camps Works, 
East Cambridi;e, Mass., 1903-1906: Entered Government Service as ls , class Machinist and 
Instructor of Apprentices, 1906-1910; Employed in various ship-yards of the f;outh and in the oil 
fields of Tex 1s and Oklahoma in the capacity of Tool Maker, Foreman and Instrue .or, 1910-1916; 
Entered Government Service again as Instructor of Apprentices at Boston Navy Yard, ,erving in 
chat capacity until the United States entered the war; Appointed to U.S. Planning and Estimating 
Board, stationed at Boston Navy Yard ; After war employed in Government Service as Inscructor of 
Apprentices. Present position, 1921-. 
HOLLIE L. WHITTEMORE, B.S., Instructor in Agr·icultural Education. 
B.S., New Hampshire College, 1912. Present posilion, 1921-. 
S'l'EPHEN H. BooMER, B.S., Instructor in Forestry. A T 0, AZ 
B.S., New Hamp.-hire, 1921; 2nd Lieutenant Field Artillery, U . S. A., Hll8-l!Jl9. Present 
position, 1922-. 
EDWARD H. STOLWOR'l'HY, B.S., Instructor in Mechanical Engineer-ing. 
BS., Tufts College 1922. Present position, 1922-. 
JOHNS. WALSH, A.B., Instructor in Modern Languages. 
A.B., Harvard College, 1915; Teaching in private and public high school.; of Massachusetts and 
New J ersey; Lieutenant, 301st Field Artillery, in U. S. A. and France; Member American Philo-
logical Association; New England Modern Language Association. Present position, 1922-. 
ADRIAN C. MORSE, A.B., Instructor in English. q• Y 
A.B., Yale 1918; 1st Lieutenant 302nd Field Artillery, A. E. F. 1918-1919; St. John's College, 





FRANK A . BURR, B.S., Instructor in Mechanical Engineerhig. <I> ~ K, ~ 8 ~ 
U.S., Bro" •1 Uni versity. 1905; Assistant Professor, Cornell 1906-1911; Consulting Engineer 
for S" ift & Co ., 1911-1913; E ngineering Salesman for Spray E ngineering Co., 1913-191.5; In-
structor, Pennsylvania State College, l 91 5-1917 ; D esigner and Draftsman for Builders Iron J 
Foundry, Bro1rn and Sharp Mfg. Co., and Narragansett Electric Light Co.; Instructor of Mechanical 
Engineering, Rhode Island State College, 1920-1921; Member American Association of Mechanical 1
1\i Engineers; United States Navy 1898-1901. Present position, 1922-. i 
NORMAN ALEXANDER, B.A., 1\1.A., LLB., I nstructor in Economics. 
~ E P, <I> A '1 , A A P 
<I> B K, 
B.A ., M.A., Uni versity of North Dakota; LL.B., Yale University : Principal of Seli ools, 
, Clyde, North Dakota, 1915-1917; lnstruc1:or in History a nd Political Science, H apsburg College, 
Minneapolis, Minn., 1920-1921. Present position, 1922-. 
H ERBERT V. HUNTLEY, A.B., Instructor in Mathematics. 
A.H., Cu.ni Laude, Harvard University, 1922; Assistant Librarian, Taunton (Mass. ) Public 
Library, 1915-1918. Present position, l 922-. 
WALTERE. WILBUR, B.S., M.S., Instructor in Mathematics. 
B.S., University of Maine, 1908; M.S., 1911; ln.structor in Mathematics and Astronomy at. 
Univers ity of Maine, 1908-1916 ; Teacher of Mathematics and Science, Lynn Classical High School, 
1916-191 8; Newton Class ical High School, 1918-1920; Instructor in Applied Mathematics in the 
General Electric Engineering School, 1920-1922. Present position, 1922-. 
PHILIP B. PASQUALE, A.B., Instructor in Sociology. 
A. B., Bates College. 1920. Enlisted in U.S. Navy during the World \Var. Attended Harvard 
University, 1918 (Radi0 Research ) . Graduate Assistant in combined departments of Economics 
and Sociology at New Hampshire College, 1921; Graduate work in Sociology at Columbia Uni ver-
sity, 1922. Present posit ion, 1922-. 
PAUL F. HowARD, B.S. , Instructor in Mathematics. 
B.S., Tufts College (School of Engineering) 1922; United States Navy Reserve Vorce 1918; 
Member of American Association of Engineers. Present. position, 1923. 
BERTE. Huoorns, Assistant in Dairying. 
Rutter Maker, Cornish Creamery, Cornish, New Hampshire, 
Corni sh Creamery, 1910-1919. Present posit ion, 1919-. 
1901j -1910 ; Superintendent or 
DOROTHY A. FLANDERS, A.B., Graduate Assistant in Physical Education.for Women 
II A <I> 
A.R., New Hampchire College, 1921. Pre3ent position, 1921-. 
JEREMIAH F. GOGGIN, B.S . , Assistant fri Chemistry. ~ A E, A X ~ 
13.S., New Hampshire College, 1922. Present position, 1922-. 
• TosEPH T. SULLIVAN, B.S., Assistant in Agricultural Chemistry. A r P 
B.S., Massachusetts Agricult ura l College, 1922. Present position, 1922-. 
EDYTHE M. TINGLEY, B.S . , Graduate Assistant in Zoology. II r, <I> K <I> 
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MAR'l.'HA G. HIGGINS, B.S., Graduate A ssistant in Botany. X 0, cl> K cl>, IT T' 
B.S., New Hampshire College, 1922. Present position, 1922-. 
PATRICK HoDGE, Sergeant, Assistant in Military Art. 
Staff Sergeant, U. S. A., 1921. Present deta il, 1919-. 
FRED W. Woon, Sergeant Assistant in Military Art. 
Sergeant in charge of Supplies. Present deta il , 1919-. 
THOMAS T UBERVILLE, Chief Mechanic, A ssistant in Military Art. 
Present detail, 1922-. 
CHARLOTTE THOMPSON, Assistant Librarian, New Hampshire College Library. 
Assistant Librarian, Durham Public Library, 1893-1903; Libraria n, Durham Public Library, 
1903-1907. Present position, 1907-. 
CAROLINE 0. BARSTOW, General Assistant, New Hampshire College Library. 
Present position, 19lG-. 
HELENG. CusHING, A.B.,B.L.S., Catalogue Librarian, N ew H ampshire College Library. 
A.B., Acadia University, 1917; New YOl'k State Library School, 1917-1919 ; Ass istant , New 
York Library, 1918-1919; M ember, American Library Association. Present po., ition , 1919-. 
MARION S. POTTLE, A.B., B.S ., Reference Assistant, N ew Hampshire College Library. 
X 0, cl> BK 
A.B. , Colby College, 1918; B.S., Simmons College Library School, 1919. Cataloguer, Yale 
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IN LOOKING back over our undergraduate years, we can view with pleasure and pride our athletic prowess as a class, and the social attainments won by 
our members. 
Naturally we've had our failures, but we feel that our achievements in social 
and scholastic lines far surpass the failures. Perhaps we feel especially proud of 
our Junior Prom, which was as great a success as any Prom ever given at N. H. C. 
Then too, we have been leaders in many non-athletic organizations. The 
College w·eekly is well represented by members of the class of '23, as well as are 
many of the important offices in various other student organizations. 
But after all, we thmk not only of what we have given to N. H. C., but more 
of the greater benefits she has given to us, and we hope that when we enter into the 
industrial and agricultural world, we may attain such heights as will make our 
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JoH VosE ADAMS, " Jack" Pittsfield, N. H. 
Pittsfield High School Electrical Engineering 
AT O; Orchestra (1), (2), (3), (4); Leader of Orchestra (3), (4); Pres ident, Tiand Associa-
tion (3); Student Counci l (3), (4); Tiand (1), (2), (3). 
MILLS CHASE ALDRICH 
Whitefield High School 
"I: B; Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3), (4); Rope 
Inter-collegiate Fat Stock Judging Team (4). 
Whitefield, N. H . 
Animal Husbandry 
Pull (1), (2); Corporal, R. 0 . T . C. (2) ; 
GERTRUDE V. ALL;EN, "Giggles" Ashuelot, N. H. 
Winchester High School Arts and Science 
Home Economics Club (1), (2), (3), (4); Class Hockey Team (3); Varsity Hockey Team (3); 
Honor Roll (2), (3); Vice-President, Le Cercle Franca is (3) ; President, Le Cercle Francais ( 4). 
HORACE BROMLEY Ambler, "Brom" 
Na tick High School 
I: A E ; Math. Club (l ), (2), (3), (4). 
Na tick, Mass. 
Engineering 
MAR.JORY AMES Somersworth, N. H. 
Gloucester High School Arts and Science 
XO; Book and Scroll (3), (4); Masque and Dagger (4); Reporter, The New lla1npshire (2), 
(3), (4); Y . W. C. A. Cabinet (3); Dramat ic Club (1), (3). 
CONSTANTINE D. ANAGNOSTOPOULOS, "Costas" Meriden, N. H. 
Kimball Union Academy Arts and Science. 
First Lieutenant, R. 0. T. C. (1); Second Lieutenant, R. 0. T. C. (2); Captain, R. 0. T. C. 
(3), (4); Rifle Club (2), (3), (4); Y. M . C. A. Cabinet (1), (2), (3), (4); Secretary-Treasurer, 
Christian Council; Organizer, K. U. A. and Cosmopolitan Clubs; Delegate, Silver Bay 
Conference (2). 
DWIGHT KILTON ANDREW, "Andy" Littleton, N. H. 
Littleton High School Agricultural 
AX A; AZ; II r; Senior Skulls; Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3), (4); Treasurer, Agri-
cultural Club (2); Master of Program, Agricultural Club (3); New Hampshire Club (4): 
Rifle Club (2); Sergeant, R. 0. T . C. (2); Assistant Manager, Track (3) ; Manager, Varsity 
Track (4); Dairy Cattle Judging Team (4). 
ARNOLD CARL BALL, "John" 
Nashua High School 
A X A; Class Basketball (1); Class Baseball (1). 
Nashua, N. H. 
Mechanical Engineering 
MILDRED 1\1AE BANGS, "Mid" Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
XO; Glee Club (1), (2), (3); Dramatic Club (2); Vice Manager, Girls' Glee Club (2), (3); 
Secretary, Girls' Glee Club (2), (3); Reporter, The. N ew lla1npshire (1), (2); Assistant 
Alumni Editor, The New Hampshire (3); The Profile Board (2), (3); Home Economics 
Club (3) ; Class Vice-President (2); Sponsor, Company "B" (2), (3); Class Hockey Team 
(2), (3); Varsity Hockey Tea m (3); Secretary, Manchester Club (2), (3); Class Secretary 
(3); Associate Editor, THE 1923 GRANITE (3); Secretary, Athletic Association. 
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I-l0RBER'l.' F. BARNES, "Herb," "Buddy'; Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
r r r ,; Casque and Casket; Student Council; Reporter, The N ew Ilarnpshire (1); Alumni 
Editor, The N ew Ilarnpshire (l ) ; Glee Club (l ); News Editor, Tho. N ew Ilarnpshire (2) ; 
Editor-in-Chief, The N ew Ilarnpshire (3); Secretary-Treasurer, College Day Committee (3); 
Editor-in-Chief, TnE 1923 GRA NITE (3) ; Blue K ey (4); President, Manchester Club (4). 
FLORENCE MADELINE BASCH, "Flossie" Winchester, N. H. 
Winchester High School Arts and Science 
XO; Girls' Cheer Leader (1 ) , (2), (3) ; Dramatic Club (1) , (2), (3) ; Masque and Dagger 
(4); Book and Scroll (4); Student Council (4); Commons House President (4) ; The Forum 
(4) , 
KENNETH HORATIO BASSETT, "Ken" Fremont, N. H. 
Sanborn Seminary Agricultural 
Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; The Forum (3) ; Corporal, R. 0. T. C. (2); Y. M . C. A. 
Cabinet (3); Intercollegiate Fat Stock Judging Team (4). 
STANLEY PARKMAN BATCHELDER, " Batch" Portsmouth, N. H. 
Portsmouth High School Electrical Engineering 
Engineering Club (l ), (2), (3), (4) ; Portsmouth Club (1), (2) ; Corporal, R. 0 , T. C. (2) ; 
Sergeant, R. 0. T . C. (2) ; Second Lieutenant, R. 0. T. C. (3) ; Radio Club (1), (2), (3). 
HARRY JAMES BENNETT, " Deac" Winchester, N. H . 
Winchester High School Agricultural 
<I> M Li ; AZ; II r ; Glee Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; Leader, Glee Club (4); College Quartet 
(2), (3) , (4) ; Sergeant, R . 0. T . C. (2); Lieutenant, R. 0 . T. C. (2) ; Agricultural Club 
(1), (2), (3), (4) ; Secretary, Agricultural Club (4) ; "Aggie" Ball Committee (3) . 
JosEPHINE E. BERRY, " Jo" Newmarket, N. H. 
Newmarket High School Arts and Science 
XO; Book and Scroll (2), (3), (4) ; Home Economics Club (1), (2) ; Dramatic Club (l ) ; 
(2), (3) ; Associate Editor, TnE 1923 GRANITE (3); Girls ' Glee Club (4). 
IDA MARILLA BooDEY, " Ida-Jennie" East Barrington, N. H. 
Austin Cate Academy Arts and Science 
<I> M; II r; Book a nd Scroll ; Vice-President, Senior Class; Vice-President, Y. W. C. A. 
(4); Varsity Basketball (1), (2), (3); Class Basketball (1) , (2); Girls ' Advisory Council (4); 
Camp Maqua Delegate (3). 
JENNIE MAY BooDEY, " Jennie-Ida" East Barrington, N. H. 
Austin Cate Academy Arts and Science 
<I> M; II r; Reporter, The New Ilarnpshire (1); Alumni Editor, The New Ilarnpshire (2), 
(3); Class Basketball (1), (2); Class Hockey (2), (3) ; Decorat ion Committee, Junior Prom 
(3) ; Marshal's Aide, Junior Prom (3) ; Varsity Basketball (1), (2), (3) ; Class Vice-President 
(3) ; Book and Scroll; Student Council (4) ; President, Girls' Athletic Association (4) ; 
Honor List (3) . 
DELMER FRED BORAH, "Del" 
Rutland High School 
Wentworth Institute 
<I> M ll; Parnel-Corrivea u Post, V. F. W . 
Rutland, Vt. 
Industrial Engineering 
LESTER FORDYCE BROOKS, " Les " Errol, N. H . 
Gould's Academy Electrical Engineering 
<I> M Li; Engineering Club (1), (2), (3), (4); Sergeant, S. A. T . C. ; Corporal, R . 0. T . C. 
(2); Class Track (l ); Mathematics Club (2), (3). 
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~ EVELYNE R U'l.'H BROWNE R ye, N. H. 
Portsmouth High School Arts and Science 
<T> K <T> ; H onor List (1 ), (2), (3) ; Book and Scroll (2), (3), (4) ; Le Cercle Francais (3), (4) . 
D ANIEL JoHN BYRNE, " Danny " Concord, N . H . 
Concord High School Arts and Science 
K ~; Manager, l<'reshman Football; Freshman Baseba ll ; Adjutant , R. 0 . T. C. (2) ; 
Captain, R. 0 . T . C. (3) ; Major, R. 0 . T . C. (4); Grinds Editor, TH F. 1923 GnANT1'E (3); 
D ebat ing Society (3); Dramatic Club (4). 
H ENRY PAUL CALLAHAN, "Cal," " H eine" Concord, N . H. 
Concord High School Arts and Science 
~ A E; Class Football (1), (2); Class Basketball (1), (2); Class Baseball (2); Band (2) ; 
Cap Committee (2) ; The Forum (3); Varsity Football Squad (3), (4) ; Varsity Basketball 
(3), (4); Vice-President, New H ampshire Club (4) ; Vice-President, The Fon1111 (4). 
GEORGE LAWRENCE CAMPBELL, "Soup" Medford, Mass. 
Colby Academy; Medford High School Agricultural 
El X ; Class Football (1) ; Class Basketball (1) ; Class Baseball (1) ; Captain, Class Football 
(2) ; Captain, Class Basketball (2) ; President, Casque and Casket; Varsity Football (3), 
(4) ; Varsity Baseball (3), (4); Varsity Basketball Squad (4) ; Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3), 
(4); Associate Editor, THE 1923 GRANJTE; Sen ior Skulls (4) ; New Hampshire Club (3), (4). 
RONALD BuRNS CAMPBELL, "Soup " . Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
Boston High School of Commerce Arts and Science 
Class Baseball (1), (2) ; Captain, R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Debating Society (2), (3) . 
JOH N SPENCER CARR, " Jack " Milford, Mass. 
Milford High School Arts and Science 
cf} M Ll.; Class Baseball (l ), (2) ; Clas, Basketball ( l ) ; Class Track (2); Class Basketball 
(2) ; Sergeant , R. 0 . T . C. (1) ; First Lieutenant, R. 0 . T . C. (2); R eporter, The N ew 
Hampshire (2), (3); News Editor, The N ew Harnpshire (3); Assistant Athletic Editor, THE 
1923 GRANITE (3) ; Vice-Pres ident , Jnterfraternity Basketball League (3); Varsity Track 
T eam (3) ; Varsity Basketball (4). 
J AMES PATRICK CASSIDY, "Jimmie" Concord, N. H. 
Concord High School Agricultural 
cf> M Ll.; Blue K ey (3), (4); Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; Cosmopolitan Club (2) , (3), 
(4) ; Manager, Class Baseball (2); Assistant Manager, Varsity Baseball (3) ; Manager, 
Varsity Baseball (4) ; Sergeant, R . 0 . T . C. (2) ; Lieutenant, R . 0 . T . C. (3) ; New H amp-
shire Club (4) . 
LAWTON BROWN CHANDLER, "Chan" 
Concord High School 
<T>MLl. . 
Concord, N. H . 
Electrical Engineering 
ALVIN EDWARD CHASE, "Ted" Keene, N. H. 
Keene High School Industrial Engineering 
<T> M Ll. ; R ope Pull (2); Sergeant, R. 0. T . C. (2); Second Lieutenant, R. 0 . T. C. (3); 
Engineering Club (1 ), (2), (3), (4) ; Captain, R . 0. T . C. (4) ; A. T. B. Club (4) . 
NORMAN DANA CHASE, "Norm" Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Electrical Engineering 
~ B ; Engineering Club (1), (2), (3) , (4); Treasurer, Engineering Club (3) ; Manchester 
Club (2), (3), (4); Treasurer, Tennis Association (2) ; Corporal, R. 0. T . C. (2) ; Second 
Lieutenant, R. 0 . T . C. (3) ; Friendship Counci l, Y. M. C. A. (l ); Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (2) ; 





t :,rn C- c:~~"=N, " Jack " Portsmouth, N. I-I. 
Portsmouth High School Arts and Science 
Portsmouth Club (1), (2) , (3), (4) ; Sergeant, R. 0 . T . C. (2). 
JOSEPH BRADLEY VARNUM COBURN, " Joe" Lowell, Mass. 
Lowell High School Engineering 
~ A E; Casque and Casket ; Senior Skull , ; Corporal, R. 0 . T. C. (2) ; Engineering Club 
(1), (2), (3), (4) ; R eporter, The N ew Hampshire (l ) (2); Assistant Ath letiP Ed itor, The 
New 1-lmnpshfre (3) ; Athletic Editor, T11 E 1923 GnA N rT E (3); Secretary, Casque and 
Casket, ( 4) . 
GEORGE P EABODY: COLLINS, "Chap " Lakeport, N. H . 
Tilton Seminary Engineering 
~ A E; Engineering Clu b (l ), (2), (3), (4) ; R ope Pull T eam (l ) . 
H ERVEY Dow COLUMBIA, "Grouch " Canaan, N . H . 
Canaan High School Electrical Engineering 
<I> M ~; Second Lieutenant, R . 0. T. C. (3) ; Corporal. R. 0. T. C. (2). 
RosE M. CORRIVEAU Concord, N. H. 
Concord High School Home Economics 
I1 A <I> ; Varsity Hockey T eam (2), (3), (4) ; Class Hockey T eam (2), (3), (4) ; Capta in, 
Class H ockey (2), (3) ; Home Economics Clu b (2), (3), (4). 
CLYDE R. COTTON, "Cy" Center Strafford, N. H . 
Austin Cate Academy Agricultural 
<I> M ~ ; Class Football (l ) ; Class Basketball (I ), (2) ; Class Track (I ); Va rsity T rack (I ), 
(2), (3) ; Varsity Football (2) , (3), (4) ; R elay T eam (3) ; New Hampshire Club (I ), (2), (3), 
(4); Agriculture Club (I ), (2), (3), (4) ; Sophomore H op Committee (2) ; Vice-Pres ident, 
~e"· H a mpshire Club (3) ; Casque and Casket (3), (4 ) ; Senior Skulls (4); Pres ident, Ath-
let ic Association (4) ; Pres ident, Athletic Associat ion Executive Committee (4) ; Student 
Counci l (4) . 
R ALPH E. Cox Portsmouth, N. H. 
Portsmouth High School Mechanical Engineering 
Engineering Club (I ), (2), (3), (4) ; Second Lieutenant , R. 0. T . C. (3) ; Ass istant Business 
Manager, The Profile (3) . 
MILTON FREDERICK CROWELL, "Milt" Bedford, N . H. 
Colby Academy Arts and Science 
[' [' f' ; I1 f'; Profile St a ff (3); ,Junior Vice Commander, Pa rnell -Corriveau Post, V. F . W . 
(3) ; Colby Club. 
CLARENCE CUMMINGS, "Cracker" Colebrook, N. H. 
Colebrook Academy Agricultural 
~ B ; AZ; Corporal, R. 0. T . C. (2) ; Rope Pull (2) ; Dairy Judging T eam (3) ; Class 
Track (2) ; Varsity Track Squad (2); Varsity Cross Country Squad (3), (4); Agricu ltu ral 
Club (I ), (2), (3), (4) ; Sergeant-at-Arms, Agricu ltural Club (3). 
WILBUR CUMMINGS, " Bill " Colebrook, N. H. 
Colebrook Academy Agricultural 
~ B; Rope Pull (I ), (2) ; Casq ue a nd Casket; Executive Committee, Agricultural Club 
Fair (4) ; Corporal, R . 0 . T . C. (2); Class Football (2). 
ALVIN THOMAS D ARES, "Al " Portsmouth, N. H. 
Portsmouth High School Arts and Science 
Engineering Club (1), (2), (3), (4); Portsmouth Clu b (I ), (2) ; Mathemat ics Club (2) ; 
Sergeant, R. 0 . T . C. (2). 
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CARL GEORGE D ARRAH, '' Ike," " T obey'' 
Concord High School 
i[, M ~ ; Class Baseball (1), (2); A. T. B . Club (3). (4). 
E ARL C. DAVIS, " Brenda " 
Concord, N. H . 
Engineering 
N ashua, N. H. 
Nashua High School 
K ~; Casque and Casket ; Blue K ey ; Ba nd 
Casket D a nce (3) . 
A rchitectural Construction 
(l); Glee Club (1) . Cha irma n, Casque a nd 
KARL BROCK D EARBON, " Pluto," " Kay-Bee" Belmont, N. H . 
Tilton Seminary Arts and Science 
·~ A E ; M athematics Club ; Class F ootba ll (2) ; R eporter, The N ew H a.1npshire (2); Ath-
let ics Editor, The N ew H a1npsltire (3); The Profile Sta ff (3) ; The Foru m (3), (4) ; Inter-
collegiate D eba ting T eam (3), (4) ; Blue Key (4) . 
ARTHUR H. D ECOURCY, " Art " 
Portsmouth High School 
K ~ ; Parnell-Corriveau Post , V. F . W . (1), (2), (3), (4) . 
WILFORD A. DION, " Biddo " 
Portsmouth, N . H. 
Arts and Science 
't'ilton , N. H. 
Tilton Seminary A rts and Science 
i[, M ~ ; Le Cercle F rancais (l ) ; Glee Club (l ) ; Corporal, R . 0 . T . C. (l ) ; Lieutena nt , 
R. 0 . T . C. (3) ; Captain, R . 0 . T . C. (4) ; Ba nd (1), (2), (3); Cha irman, Freshma n Poster 
Committee (2) ; Casque a nd Casket (3), (4); Marshal Aide, Junior Prom (3) ; Photographic 
Edit or, THE 1923 G RA NITE (3) ; Secretary, E xecut ive Committ ee, Athletic Association (4) ; 
R eporter, The N ew Fia1npshi1e (3) ; Athletic Editor, The N ew Hmnpshire (4). Blue Key (4). 
JOH N FREEMAN DocKUM, "Doc" N ewmarket , N . H. 
N ewmarket High Scool Chemical Engineering 
AX ~ ; R ope Pull (2) ; Mathematics Club (2), (3). (4) ; Captain, R. 0 . T . C. (2). 
CATHERINE ELIZABETH DoDGE Conto cook, N . H . 
Hopkinton High School Art and Science 
i[, M ; i[, K i[> ; Glee Club (1), (2), Le Cercle Francais (2), (3), (4); Book a nd Scroll (3), 
(4) ; Special H onors (1), (2), (3) ; Vice-President , Y . W . C. A. (3) ; Class Basketball (3); 
D elegate t o Camp Maqua (2). 
MARION Lu LA DowNING Milton, N. H . 
Rochester High School A rts and Science 
P ETER J AMES DOYLE, " Pete" H ampton F alls, N. H. 
D eWitt Clinton High School Pre-M edical 
~ A E ; Varsity Footba ll ; Pre-M edical Society (3), (4) ; D rama tic Club ; New H ampshire 
Club ; Parnell-Corriveau Post , V. F . W .; Boxing Instructor (l) , (2). 
HAROLD M ERRILL E v ANS, "Chauncey" 
Amesbury High School 
Bugler, R . 0 . T . C. (2) ; College Band (2) ; Orchestra (3), (4). 
Amesbury, M ass. 
Arts and Science 
E ARL PooLE FARMER, " J awn," " SPUD" Malden , M ass . 
Malden High School A gricultural 
~ A E ; A Z; Casque and Casket; Senior Skull s; Varsity Football (1), (2), (3), (4) ; 
Capta in, Varsity Football (4) ; Class Baseba ll (1) ; Captain (2) ; Class Basketba ll (2) ; 
Vice-President Athletic Association (3); Class Pres ident (2), (3), (4) ; Student Council (3), 
(4) ; Agricultura l Club (1), (2), (3) , (4) ; Treasm er, Agr icult ural Club (3); Y . M . C. A. 
C,1binet (2), (3); New H a mpshire Club (1) , (2), (3), (4). 
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HAROLD NORMAN FARRAR, "Shrimp" 
Framingham High School 
~ A E ; Class Football (2); Manager, Class llasketball (2). 
Framingham, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
CHARLES ALBERT FITTS, JR., "Fittsie" Peterborough, N. H. 
Peterborough High School Chemical Engineering 
I' I' I'; AX~; Engineering Club (l ), (2), (3), (4); Mathematics Club (3); A. T. B. 
(3), (4); First Sergeant, R. 0 . T . C. (2); Lieutenant, R. 0. T. C. (3), (4) . 
GRACE FLANDERS, "Gracious" East Andover, N. H. 
Proctor Academy Arts and Science 
<I> M; Class Basketball (2), (3); Class Hockey (3), (4) ; Th e N ew Hampshire Staff (2), (3), 
(4) ; Girls' Advisory Council (4); House President, Smith Hall (4). 
ERNEST FRED FORBES, "Squeak" 
Colebrook Academy 
0 X; Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3), (4); Class Football (2). 
MABEL E. FORTUNE, "Misfortune' 
Sunapee High School 
l1 A <I>; Le Cercle Francais (3), (4) . 
Colebrook, N. H. 
Agricultural 
Lake Sunapee, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
ALFRED LEVI FRENCH, "Al" Contoocook, N. H. 
Hopkinton High School Agricultural 
AX A; <I> K <I>; A Z; <I> A <I> ; Senior Skulls, New Hampshire Club (3), (4) ; Agricultural 
Club (1), (2), (3), (4); Secretary-Treasurer, Dramatic Club (2) ; President, N. H. Y. P. 0. 
(2) ; Class Track (1), (2), (3) ; Varsity Track (3) ; Varsity Cross Country (2), (3), (4) ; 
Captain Varsity Cross Country (4) ; Assistant Business Manager, THE 1923 GRANITE; 
Intercollegiate Apple Packing Team (4) ; Intercollegiate Apple Judging Team (4) ; Honor 
List (2), (3). 
CARL FmBORG, JR., "Fry" Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
K ~; Class President (l ) ; Pamell-Corriveau Post, V. F. W. (1), (2), (3). (4) ; Class Foot-
ball (l ) ; Varsity Football Squad (2) ; Manchester Club (1), (2), (3), (4). 
HORACE A. GIDDINGS, "Alphie" Conway, N. H. 
Conway High School Chemical Engineering 
[' [' I'; <I> K <I>; AX~; Sergeant, R. 0. T . C. (2) ; Mathematics Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; 
Honor List (1), (2), (3) ; Special Honors (2); Engineering Club. 
LEON CONRAD GLOVER, "Skip" Hollis, N. H. 
Amherst High School Agricultural 
~ B ; AZ; Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; Manager, Class Baseball (1); Executive 
Committee, Agricultural Club (l ) ; The N ew Hampshire Staff (l ) ; Assistant Business 
Manager, The N ew Hampshire (2), (3) ; Sub-Manager, Varsity Sports (1), (2); Assistant 
Manager Basketball (3) ; Manager, Basketball (4); New Hampshire Club (4) ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Agricultural Club (3) ; Treasurer, Y. M . C. A. (3); Business Manager, Trrn 1923 
GRANITE (3) ; Intercollegiate Apple Judging Team (4) ; Blue Key (4). Business Manager 
of The New Hampshire (4) ; Intercollegiate Fat Stock Judging Team (4). 
HARVEY HAMBLET GooDWIN, "Goody" Leominster, Mass. 
Leominster High School Horticultural 
Orchestra (1), (2), (3), (4) ; Glee Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3), (4) 
Reporter, The N ew Harnpshire (1) ; Corporal, R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Sergeant, R. 0 . T. C. (2) 
Rifle Club (3) ; Dramatic Club (2), (3) ; Band (3), (4) ; Manager, Dramatic Club (3) 
Manager, Masque and Dagger (4). 
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CHARLES EDWARD GRAVES, "Checkup," "Charlie" Exeter, N. H. 
Phillips Exeter Academy Engineering 
~ A E; New Hampshire Club; Varsity Cross Country (1), (2), (3), (4) ; Engineering Club; 
Radio Club ; Sergeant, R. 0 . T. C. (1), (2) ; First Lieutenant, R. 0 . T. C. (2) . 
RICHARD L. GusTAFSON, "Gus," "Dick" lVIanchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Electrical Rngineering 
K ~; Casque and Casket ; Senior Skulls; Class Football (l ); Captain, Class Basebll (l ); 
Captain, R. 0. T. C. (2); Varsity Football (2), (3) , (4) ; N ew H a mpshire Club (3), (4): 
Class Basketball (2) ; Social Committee (3), (4). 
BERTRAM ELDRED HALL, "Bert" 
Newburyport High School 
Debating Team (3); The Profile Staff (3). 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
STANLEY VYESTON HAMILTON, "Ham" Kearsarge, N. H. 
North Conway High School Forestry 
~ B; Freshman Baseball (1) ; Class Easeball (2) ; Rope Pull (1) , (2) ; Class Football (2) : 
Boxing (1), (2), (3) ; Secretary, Y. M . C. A. (2), (3) ; Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3), (4); 
R. 0. T . C. (l ) ; Corporal, R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Forestry Club (3), (4) : Varsity Baseball 
Squad (2), (3) ; Executive Committee Agricultural Fair (4) . 
EDWARD MICHAL HAYES, "lVIike" 
Saugus High School 
Parnell Corriveau Post , V. F . W. ; Class Football (2) . 
Cliftondale, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
VIVIAN ELOISE HEWITT, "Viv," "Bill" Durham, N. H. 
Dover High School Home Economics 
A 3 Cl; Pan-Hellenic (2), (3) ; Home Economics Club (1), (2), (3), (4) . 
LEROY .JAMES HIGGINS Littleton, N. H. 
Littleton High School Agricultural 
<I> M Cl ; AZ; IT r; Senior Skulls; Vice-President, IT r; (3) ; Agricultural Club (1), (2), 
(3), (4) ; Varsity Croso Country Team (2), (3). (4); Class Track (2), Sergeant, R. 0. T. C. 
(l ); Lieutenant, R. 0 . T. C. (2) ; Dairy Judging T eam (3), (4); "Aggie " Fair Committee 
(3) ; Littleton Club (2), (3) , (4) ; Treasurer, Agricultural Club (4). 
BERNICE MARY HILL, "Bunny" Center Strafford, N. H. 
Austin Cate Academy Arts and Science 
XO; Class Basketball (l ) . (2), (3) ; Captain. Cla, s Basketball (1), (3); Vars ity Basketball 
(2), (3), (4); Mandolin Club (l ) ; Orchestra (3), (4); Home E conomics Club (3), (4) ; Clas., 
Hockey Team (3), (4) ; Varsity Hockey (3), (4) . 
KENNETH F. HILL, "Hilly" Center Strafford, N. H. 
Austin Cate Academy Agricultural 
<I> M Cl; Agricultural Club (l) , (2), (3), (4); Forestry Club (3) . 
MARGARET EAGAN HoBEN, "Peggy" 
Manchester High School 
Manchester Club (2). (3), (4) ; Dramatic Club (2). 
Manchester, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
EDWARD JosEPH HOBERT, "Fat" Marlboro, N. H. 
Keene High School Industrial Engineering 
<I> M Cl ; Class Basketball (l ) ; Class Track (l ), (2) ; Rope Pull Team (2) ; Corporal, R. 0. 
T. C. (I ) ; Engineering Club (1), (2); Class Poster Committee (2) ; Varsity Track (2), (3) ; 






GLADYS HoLT, " Pat" P embroke, N. H . 
Pembroke Academy Arts and Science 
<I> M,; <I> A <I>; Book and Scroll (3), (4) ; Dramatic Club (l ), ('2) ; Honor Roll (Q) ; Class 
H ockey Team (2), (3); Vice-President, Phi Lambda Phi (3) ; Y. W . C. A. Cabinet (3), (4) ; 
THE 1923 GtiAKITE Board (3) . 
MARION L. HoLT 
Haverhill Academy 
<I> K <I>; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (l ) ; 
Rumney, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
Class H ockey T eam (2) , (3) , (4) ; Special Honor (1), (2) . 
RoBERT S. HoR'NER, "Bob" Manchester, N. H . 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
r r r ; Rope Pull Team (1 ), (2) ; Sergeant, ll. 0. T. C. (2) ; Second Lieutenant, (3) ; 
Captain (4) ; President, Y. M. C . A. (4) ; Glee Club (3), (4) ; A. T. Il . Club (3), (4) ; 
Engineering Club (1 ), (2), (3) . 
H uGH MARSHALL McKENZIE H UGGINS, "Duke" 
Holderness School 
Plymouth, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
0 X; <I> K <I>; Orchestra (l ), (2) , (3), (4) ; Manager, Orchestra (2), (3); Secretary, Radio 
Club (l ) ; Assistant Editor, The Pro.file (1), (2). (3); Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (1), (2) , (3); 
Radio Club (1). ('2), (3) ; Cosmopolitan Club (1), (2) , (3), (4) ; Pres ident, Dramatic Club 
(2), (3) ; Masque and Dagger (4) ; Honor List (1), (2) , (3), (4) . 
Littleton, N. H. LEO DEFOREST HYDE, "Hydo" 
St. Michael's College 
r r r; College Band (l), (2) ; 
(3), (4) . 
Architectural Engineering 
Art Editor. T11E 1923 GrtA'.\'ITE (3) ; Casque and Casket 
DONALD RICHARDSON JoNES, "Don" Nashua, N. H. 
Nashua High School Mechanical Engineering 
I: B; Engineering Club ( l), (2), (:J ), (4) ; Sergeant, ll. 0 . T. C. ( l); l<'irst Lieutenant, 
R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Sergeant-Major,\". F. VI'. (!:l ) ; Overseas Club ( l ) ; Rifl e Club (2) ; Chief 
Fire Marshal (3), (4). 
'"'ARREN DODGE JONES 
Rochester High School 
Gonic, N. H. 
KI:; Engineering Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; 
Mechanical Engineering 
Derby Club (:J ), (cl) . 
vVARREN THATCHER KELLY, "Kel" Dennisport, Mass. 
Dennis High School Electrical Engineering 
I: B; Engineering Club (1), (2), (3), (4) : Rope Pull (2); Corporal, R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Second 
Lieutenant, R. 0. T. C. (3) . 
R uTH HANCOCK KEMP, "Kempie" 
Sanborn Seminary 
A 8 ~; II r; Pan-Hellenic (3), 
gate to Camp l\faqua (2). 
Kingston, N. H. 
Pre-"Af edical 
(4) ; Honor List (2) ; Girls' Advisor,v Council (3) ; Dele-
INGEBORG LAABY, "Bud" Franklin, N. H . 
Franklin High School Arts and Science 
A 8 ~; II r; Cosmopolitan Club; Le Cercle Francais; Book and Scroll; President 
Book and Scroll (4) ; R. 0. T. C. Sponsor. 
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, ~ ~ AR'.rHUR NOYES LAWRENCE, "Deac" North Yarmouth, Maine 
· North Yarmouth Academy Agricultural 
~ B; AZ; Agricultural Club (l ), (2), (3), (4); Rope Pull (I), (2); Captain, Rope Pull 
Team (2); Associate Editor, THE 1923 GnANITE (3) ; President, The Forum (3); Varsity 
Debating Team (3) ; Managing Editor, The New llwnpshire (3) ; Editor-in-Chief, The 
New Hampshire (4) ; Casque and Casket (3) ; Executive Committee, " Aggie" Fair (3), 
(4); Member, Outing Club (4) ; Blue Key (4). 
: I 
DAVID LEVINE ,"Davie" 
Portsmouth High School 
T r <T> ; The Forum (3). 
RICHARD JAMES LEWIS, "Dick" 
Abbot Academy 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
New Ipswich, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Louis BROOKS LITCHFIELD, "Brunswick-Lou" Brunswick, Maine 
Brunswick High School Architectural Construction 
K ~; Blue Key; Class Football ( l); Class Track ( l ) ; Varsity Football (3), (4) ; New 
Hampshire Club (3), (4) ; President, New Hampshire Club (4); Student Council (4). 
EARL HERBERT LITTLE, "Hank" 
Colebrook Academy 
0 X; Agricultural Club ( l ), (2), (3), (4) . 
Colebrook, N. H. 
Agricultural 
CHARLES EDWARD LORD, "Charlie" Laconia, N. H. 
Laconia High School Engineering 
AT O; Class l<ootball (1), (2) ; Varsity Football Squad (2), (3) ; Casque and Casket (2) 
(3), (4); Engineering Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; Blue Key (4). 
HAROLD W. LovEREN, "Stub" Durham, N. H. 
Manchester High School Engineering 
K ~ ; Commander, Parnell-Corriveau Post, V. F. W.; Treasurer, Rifle Club (2); Manager, 
Rifle Club (3); Casque and Casket; Senior Skulls. 
THOMAS DANIEL LOUGHLIN, "Tom" 
Portsmouth High School 
~ A E ; Portsmouth Club (I), (2), (3), (4). 
FRANKLIN G. 1\LRTIN, "Marty" 
Goffstown High School 
Glee Club ( l ). 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Goffstown, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
, ,vEYMAN EVERETT MAXWELL, "Max" Agawam, Mass. 
,vest Springfield (Mass. ) High School Mechanical Engineering 
<T> M ti.; Rope Pull Team (l ) ; Radio Club (1), (2) , (3); Secretary-Treasurer, Radio Club 
(3) ; Engineering Club (3), (4) ; Publicity Agent, Engineering Club (4). 
MARTIN EDWARD M cGREAL, "Bouncer" 
Somersworth High School 
AX~; Class Baseball (1), (2); Sergeant, R. 0. T. C. (2). 
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Somersworth, N. H. 
Chemical Engineering 
. ~ . ' 
• • ✓-.. 
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JANE'!' MA 'N McKENNEY 1\1anchester, N . H. 
Manchester High School Home Economics 
cf> i\. cf>; II r; Class Hockey (2); Home Economics Club ( l ), (2), (3), (4); Girls' Advisory 
Counci l (1 ) ; Honor List ( l ), (2). 
FORREST WINN MERRILL Lowell, Mass. 
Lowell High School Electrical Engineering 
~ B, cf> i\. cf>; Sergeant, R. 0. T C. (2) ; Secretary Engineering Club (3); Engineering 
Club (1), (2), (3), (4); Rope Pull Team ( l ); Second Lieutenant, R. 0. T. C. (3). 
ABIGAIL MESERVE, "Ab" 
Framingham High School 
II A cf>; Class Secretary (1), (4); Book and Scroll (4). 
HowARD H. MESERVE 
Framingham High School 
Framingham, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Framingham, Mass. 
Agricultural 
cf> M ~; Agricultural Club (1 ), (2), (3), ( 4) ; Dairy Judging Team ( 4) . 
GEORGE EDWARD MrnDLEMAS, "Mid" Brighton, Mass. 
Brighton High School Agricultural 
~ B; AZ; Corporal, R. 0. T. C. (2); Color Sergeant, R. 0. T . C. (2) ; Agricultural C lub 
(1), (2), (3), (4) ; Executive Committee, Agricultural Club (3) ; Y. M . C. A. Cabinet (2), 
(3) ; Dairy Judging Team (3). 
HAMDEN CURRIER MooDY, "Ham" Sunapee, N. H. 
Colby Academy Pre-Medical 
cf> M ~; II r; Cross Country (2); Colby Club (l ), (2), (3), (4) ; Lieutenant, R. 0. T. C. 
(2), (3). 
J01-1NEDWARD MORRILL, " Jack" Nashua, N. H. 
Nashua High School Chemical Engineering 
0 X; AX~; Engineering Club ( l ) ; Sergeant, R. 0. T . C. ( l); Second Lieutenant, 
R . 0. T. C. (2) ; A. T . B. Club (3), (4); Class Treasurer (4) ; Blue Key (4). 
HELEN E. MURPHY 
D over High School 
II r; Book and Scroll (2), (3), (4) ; Hockey Team (2), 
Le Cercle Francais. 
Dover, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
(3), ( 4) ; Dramatic Club (2), (3); 
ACHILLES JoHN NASSIKAS, "Nick" lVIanchester, N. H. 
Larissa High School. Sanborn Seminary Agricultural 
i\. X A; President, Cosmopolitan Club .(2) ; Manchester Club (2), (3) ; Agricultura l Club 
(1), (2), (3), (4); C lass Track (1), (2), (3) ; Varsity Track (2); THE 1923 GRANITE Board 
(3) ; Special Honor (3). 
lVIARK ANTONY NEVILLE, "Sneaker" Portsmouth, N. H. 
Portsmouth High School Arts and Science 
~ A E; Illue Key; Masque and Dagger; New Hampsh ire Club (2), (8), (4); Freshman 
Football; Varsity Football (2), (3), (4) ; Portsmouth Clu b (1 ), (2), (3); Pres ident (4) ; 
The Forum (3) , President (4) ; Intercollegiate Debating Team (3), (4); Assistant Cheer 
Leader (2), (3) ; Cheer Leader (4) ; Dramatic Club (3) ; Freshman Cap Committee (1). 
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Swampscott, :Mass. PAUL STANDISH NEWCOMB, "Nuckum" 
Swampscott High School A gricultural 
(4) ; Agricullural C lub (l ), (2), (:{), (4) ; Corporal, R. 0. f' r f'; Forestry Club (2), (3), 
T. C. (2. ) 
R ALPH W. NEWELL, " D oc" Keene, N . H. 
Keene High School Arts and Science 
K ~ ; IT f'; Class Track ( l ) ; Band ( 1), (2) ; Circulation Manager, The Profile (2) . 
R ALPH .EDWARD PARKHURST, "Parky" 
P eterborough High School 
0 X; AX~; Class Track / 1), (2). 
Peterborough, N. H. 
Chemical Engineering 
SAiUUEL PATRICK, J R. "Pat" ·winthrop, :Mass. 
Winthrop High School Agricultural 
~ A E; AZ; Varsity .Footb•dl (3), (4) ; Class Football (2), (3) ; Class Track (I), (2), (3); 
Glee Club (1), (2) ; New H ampshire Club (3), (4) ; Agricultural Club (l ), (2), (4), Secretary 
(3) ; Associate Editor, T11E 1923 GRANITE (3) ; Blue Key. 
H ERMAN MILTON PARTRIDGE, "Pat" Newfields, N . H. 
E xeter High School Chemical Engineering 
Engineering Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; Mathematics Club (2), (3), (4) ; Corpora l. R. 0. T . C. 
(l ) ; Sergeant., R. 0. T. C. (2) ; H onor List (l ), (2) . 
OscAR HARRIS PEARSON. "Hoss Cart " Stratham, N. H. 
Exeter High School Horticultural 
~ B; AZ; <I> A <I>; <I> K <I>; New Ham pshire M en 's Commuters Club (I), (2) ; Agrieul-
t ural Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; R. 0 . T . C. (1) ; Corporal, R. 0 . T . C (2) ; Boxing ( l ) ; H onor 
List (2), (3) . 
FRANCES K. P EASE, " F annie" Laconia, N. H. 
Laconia High School Home Economics 
IT A <I>; Socia l Committee ( I), (2), (3), (4 ) ; Treasurer, Home .Economics Club (3) ; Home 
.Economics Club (2), (:3), (4) ; Associate Editor, TH E 1923 GnANITE (3) ; President, Girls· 
Student Government (4) . 
ELNA IRis PERKINS Pittsfield, N. H. 
Austin Cate Academy Arts and Science 
<I> M ; IT f'; Hook and Scro ll (4) ; Class Basketball ( l ). (2), (3) ; Class H ockey (2), (3) ; 
Reporter, TheNew Hanipshire (2), (3); Society Editor, The N ew Ha1npsltire (4) ; Y. W . C. 
A. Cabinet (3), (4) ; Vice-President, N. H. Y. P . 0. (2), (3) ; Pan H eJlenic (3), (4) ; D elegate 
to Maqua (2), (3) ; I-louse President Congreve Ha ll (4) ; Girls' Advisory Council (4) . 
GEORGE OSBORN PHELPS Nashua, N. H. 
Nashua High School Industrial Engineering 
~ B; Engineering C lub (1 ), (2), (3), (4) ; Radio Club ( l ), (2) ; Captain, R. 0. T. C . (2) ; 
P amell-Corriveau Post, V. F. W. (I), (2), (3), (4) . 
ELLSWORTH P. PHILBRICK, " Phil " 
P embroke Academy 
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RAY PIKE, JR. , " Bump " Brentwood, N . H . 
Exeter High School E lectrical Engineering 
Engineering Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; Sergeant, R. 0 . T. C. (2); F irst Lieutenant, R. 0 . T . C. 
(3) ; Circulation Manager, The New Harn pshi-re (3). 
CHARLES G. PLATT, "Charlie" Stratford, N. H. 
Stratford High School Arts and Science 
<I> MA ; Glee Club (2), (3), (4); Co llege Quartelle (3), (4) ; Forestry Club (2), (3), (4). 
EVAN MERRIT PosT, "Postum " P asadena, Cal. 
Portsmouth High School Arts and Science 
A II E; Rope Pull (2) ; A. T . B . Club (3), (4); Engineering Club (3), (4); Corporal, 
R. 0. T . C. (2) 
R u nr CATHERINE PRESCOTT Winchester, N. H. 
Winchester High School Arts and Science 
A 8 A; II f' ; Varsity Hockey (2), (3), (4) ; Class Basketball (2); Girl 's Council (3). 
RoY S. P ULSIFER, " Pul " Plymouth, N. H . 
Plymouth High School Agricultural 
<I> MA ; AZ; A. T. B. Club (3), (4) ; Agriculture Clu b ( I), (2), (3), (4); Sergeant, R. 0. 
T . C . (2) ; "Aggie " Fair Committee (3) ; Dairy Products Judging T eam (4) ; Secreta ry-
Treasurer, ·A. T . B. Club (3). 
CHESTER A. RANDLETT, "Chet" Laconia, N. IL 
Laconia High School Agricultural 
College Band ( I), (2), (3), (4) ; Orchestra (2) ; Agricu llurn l Clu b (1), (2), (3), (4) ; Boxillg 
( I), (2) ; Y. M . C. A Cabinet (1), (2), (3) ; Rope Pull (I), (2); Class Football (2); Brass 
Sextette (3) ; "Aggie " Fa ir Committee (3), (4) . 
MARY CATHERINE R EILLY Dover, N. H. 
St. Mary's Academy Arts and Science 
ANDREW CARL RrcE, " King " Whitefield, N. H. 
Springfield, Mass., Central High School Chernical Engineering 
I: B ; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet ( l ) ; The Forum (3); In tercollegiate D ebating T eam (3) . 
GERTRUDE B. R oHERTS, " Gert " :Manchester , N. H. 
Manchester High School H orne Econornics 
Home E conomics Club (1), (2), (3), (4); Vice-Pres ident, Home Economics Club (3) ; Man-
chester Club (2), (3); Class Hockey T eam (2) ; Honor List (2). 
JAMES ARNOLD RonERTS, "Jimmie," "Skidoo, '23" 
Dover High School 
0 X ; <I> K <I>; Mathematics Clu b (2), (3), (4); Orchestra 
Editor, The New Harnpshire (2), (3) ; The Profile Staff (3). 
Dover, N. H. 
Chernical Engineering 
(l ), (2), (3), (4); Associate 
HERMAN RoDENHISER, " Rhody " H enniker , N. H. 
Henniker High School Agricultural 
8 X; AZ; Glee Club ( I), (2), (3), (4) ; Assistant Manager, Glee Club (3) ; Manager, 
Glee Club (4) ; Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3), (4); Assistant Manager of Program, Agricu l-
tural Club (4) ; Class T rack (l ), (2) ; Forestry Club (2), (3), (4) ; President, Forestry Club (4). 
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HowARD ARTHUR R OLLINS, "Rawlie" "\,Vest Alton, N. H. 
Alton High School A gricultural 
A X A; A Z; Senior Skull s (3); President (4); President, Alpha Zeta (4) ; Casque and 
Casket (2), (3), (4) ; Agricul t ura l C lub ( I); Secretary (2) ; Master of Progra mme (3) : Presi-
dent (4) ; Cha irma n," Aggie" Fa ir Committee (4) ; Chairma n, R eligious Service Committee 
(3); Vice-President Y . M . C. A. (4) ; \'i ce-Presiden t N. H . A. A. (4) ; Rifle T eam (2) ; Inter-
co llegiat e Apple Packing T eam (4). 
CHARLES AUGUSTUS RoPES, " String" Salem, Mass. 
Salem High School M echanical Engineering 
Ll IT E ; Engineering Club ( I ), (2), (3), (4); M a th ematics Club (2) , (3), (4); Radio Club 
(1), (2); Rifle Club (3), (4) ; R ope Pull T eam (1), (2); Class Track (2). 
GIDEON CHARLES RoY, "Gid " Rochester, N. H. 
R ochest er High School Electrical Engineering 
r r r ; Class Footba ll ( I ); New H a mpshire Club (2), (3), (4); Sergeant R. 0 . T . C. (2); t 
Lieutena nt, R. 0 . T . C. (3); C lass Baseba ll ( I ) ; , ·a rsity Baseball (2), (3); Varsity Basket-
ball (4). 
NORMAN COLE ROYAL, "Norm " 
Manchester High School 
Manchester, N. H . 
Electrical Engineering 
DOROTHY FRANCES R UNDLETT, "Dot " Portsmouth, N. H. 
Portsmouth High School Arts and Science 
X O ; Dramatic Club ( I ), (2), (3); Vice-Pres ident, Dramatic Club (2); Y. W. C. A Cabinet 
(3) ; Portsmouth Club ( l ), (2), (3), (4) ; Sponsor, Compa ny "C,'" R . 0 . T . C. (2); Sponsor, 
Compa ny" A," R. 0 . T. C. (3) ; Book and Scroll (3), (4) ; The Pro.file Staff (2), (3) ; Associ-
a te Editor, THE 1923 GRA NITE (3); Masque a nd Dagger (4). 
GEORGE WALDRON R ussELL, "Plug" Center Stratford, N. H. 
Leland and Gray Seminary Arts and Science 
<I> M Ll ; A. T . B . Club (4) ; Parnell-Corri veau Post, V. F . W. (2), (3), (4) ; Ba nd (1), (2), 
(3) ; Orchestra (2), (3), (4) ; Class Baseba ll (2) ; Junior Prom Committee (3) ; Overseas 
Club ( l ). 
MILDRED ELIZABE'l'H SANDERSON Greenland, N. H. 
Portsmouth High School Arts and Science 
llook a nd Scroll ; Class Basketball (1), (2), (3) ; Va rsity llaskelball (] ) ; Girls' Glee Club 
(1 ), (2), (3), (4); Leader, Girls' Glee Club (2), (3) ; P ortsmout h Club (I ), (2). 
P EARLE AGNES SARGEANT H enniker , N . H . 
H enniker High School Home E conomics 
A 8 Ll ; IT r ; <J> A <I>; Class Hockey T eam (2), (3), (4) ; Va rsity Hockey (3), (4) ; Honor 
List (1), (2) ; Home Economics Club ( I), (2), (3), (4) ; Pres ident, Home E conomics Club (3) . 
\'i ce-President Girls' A. A. (3) ; Y . W. C. A. Cabinet ( I ), (2), (3); President, Y. W . C. A; 
(cl); Girl ' Ad visory Council (2); Student Council (4); Glee Club (4) ; D elegate lo Arkansas. 
GORDON JAMES SAVAGE Riverton, N. H. 
J efferson High School Animal Husbandry 
1; B ; Agricultw-al C lub (I ), (2), (3), (4); Corporal , R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Dairy Cattle Judging 
T eam (3) ; Li vestock Judging T eam (4). 
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ALICE GERTRUDE SAXTON Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
A 8 Ll. ; <I> K <I> ; IT f' ; Special Honor (1), (2); R eporter, The New Hampshire (1), (2); 
Le Cercle Francais (1), (2) ; Delegate to Camp Maqua (1), (2), (3); Class Secretary (2) ; 
Hockey T eam (2), (3), (4); Class Basketball (3) ; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (2), (3), (4) ; Delegate 
to New York Conference, Y. W. C. A. (3); Delegate to Madison, Wisconsin, Conference, 
Y. W. C. A. (4) ; The Profile Board (2), (3); THE 1923 GRANl1'E Board (3); Executive 
Committee, N. H. Y. P . 0 . (3) ; Student Council (4); National Student Council, Y. W . C. A. (4). 
HowARD E. Sco'rT, "Scottie" 
Deering High School 
K~ 
Portland, Me. 
Arts and Science 
EDWARD BANKS SHERIDAN, "Ned," "Skipper" Lowell, Mass. 
Lowell High School Architectural Construction 
AT O; Masonic Club (2), (3), (4); Parnell-Corriveau Post, V. F . W . (1), (2), (3), (4) ; 
Casque and Casket (3), (4). 
HELEN CATHERINE SHERRY 
Dover High School 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
CLARENCE GEORGE SHUTTLEWORTH, "Bill" Portsmouth, N. H. 
Portsmouth High School Chemical Engineering 
El X; AX~; Senior Skull., ; Class Baseba ll (l ) ; Manager, Sophomore Foot ba ll (2); Ass ist-
a nt Manager Varsity Football (3) ; Manager Varsity Football (4); Second Lieutenant, 
R . 0 . T. C. (3) ; New Hampshire Club (4); Engineering Club (1). 
RussELL SMITH SPAULDING, "Rutt" ·walpole, N. H. 
Worcester Academy Electrical Engineering 
~ A E; MathemaLics Club (2), (3), (4); Engineering Club (1), (2), (3), (4) ; Se•·geaut 
R . 0 . T . C. (2); Assi.,tant Busine,s Manager, The New Hampshire (4) . 
WALTER H. SPEAR Nashua, N. H. 
Nashua High School Arts and Science 
AX A : Engineering Club (1), (2); Class Football (2) . 
HARRY HEATH SPENCER, "Lou" 
Plymouth High School 
<I> M Ll.; Engineering Club ; Rope Pull T eam; 
R. 0 . T . C. 
Plymouth, N. H. 
~Mechanical Engineering 
Corporal , R 0. T. C.; Second Lieutenant , 
THEODORE '\VHI'l.'EHOUSE STAFFORD, "Ted" Berlin, N. H. 
Berlin High School Industrial Engineering 
E> X : Captain, Freshman Basketball (l); Freshman Track (1); Varsity Track (2), (3), (4); 
Varsity Basketbnll (!?), (3),; Captain, (,i); Casque and Casket; Senior Skulls: New Hamp-
shire Club. 
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HAROLD NELSON STEVENS, "Steve " 
Proctor Academy 
Andover, N. H . 
Chemical Engineering 
Engineering Club ; Hope Pull (l ), (2) ; Drnma tic AX A; AX :E ; Casq ue and Casket, 
Club (3) ; Masque and Dagger. 
ANGELA C. THOMAS, "Angel " Durham, N . H . 
Dover High School Arts and Science 
II I' ; Le Cercle Frnncais (2), (3), (-1) ; Sccrelary, Le Cercl c Francais (3) . 
ANGELO V. VOLPE, "Ang" 
Plymouth High School 
Plymouth, N. H. 
]1 echanical Engineer-ing 
Second Lieutenant , R. 0 . T . C . Engineering Club (l ). (2), (3) ; Corpora l, R. 0 . T. C. (2) ; 
(3); Cosmopo!itan Club (2), (3), (1 ) . 
CLIFFORD D. WALKER, "Squat" Littleton, N . H. 
AX A ; Blue K ey; Engineering Club (l ), (2), (3), (4); Pres ident. Rifle Club (2), (3) ; 
Rifle Team (2). (3), (4) ; R. 0 . T . C., Rifle T eam (3) ; Sophomo1·e Hop Committee ; Open·tt a 
(2) ; Dramatics (l ) ; President, Littl eton Club (3) ; Glee Club (3), (+) ; First Sergeant, 
R . 0 . T . C. (1) , (2); First Lieu tena nt, R. 0 . T . C. (3). 
RALPH JosEPI-I "VALLIS, JR., "R. J." Laconia, N. H. 
Laconia High School 
<I> M Li ; <l> A <I>; President, Badio Club (:l) ; Engineering 
Club (1), (2), (3) . 
F1mvmuc '\VILLIAM "VIIITING, " Bill" 
l<'ramingham High School 
Electrical Engineering 
Club (1). (2). (3), (4) ; Hadio 
Framingham, 1\ilass. 
Agric'ultvral 
:EB; Agricultural Club (l ), (2), (3), (+) ; T ennis Assoeiatio11 (2) . 
MARION D UNLAP "VILLIAMS, "Billie" 
Franklin High School 
Portsmouth, N. I-1. 
Arts Course in Chemistry 
Cl ass Hockey (4) . A 2 Li; Mathematics Club (3) ; Class Basketball (2) ; 
{ 
ROBERT ATKINSON '\VILSON, "Bob" Amherst, N . II. 
Dorchester High School Arts ancl Science 
<l> M Li ; Y . M . C. A. Cabinet (2), (3) ; Editor, Freshman llibl e (3) ; The Pro.file Staff (3) ; 
Assistant Business Manager, TRF. 1923 GRANITE (3) ; Lieutenant , R. 0 . T. C. (3) ; Ca ptain 
(+); A. T. B. Club (3) ; Secretary-Treasurer (4) ; The F orum (3), (4) ; Intercoll egiate 
Debating Team (3) ; Blue Key (4) ; Assistant Cheer Leader (1 ) ; Sergeant, R. 0 . T . C. 
Loms BENIDICT "VINKLER, ""Vink " 
Exeter High School 
Corporal , R. 0. T . C. (2) . 
V10LA E. "VORCESTER, "Yi" 
Dover High School 
Exeter, N. II. 
Arts ancl Science 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts ancl Science 
HENRY FHANCJS '\V ORMWORD, "Bitters" Raymond, N . H. 
Raymond High School Electrical Engineering 
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AS Freshmen we entered New H ampshire College on R egistration D ay, Sep-t ember 20, 1920. We had not been in Durham very long before we were 
handed a set of " helpful hints" by the lordly "Sophs." It was not long 
afterwards, too , that we were dragged through the mud and slime of the Oyster 
River by this same class. But, soon, however, we had an opportunity to defeat 
them in the Picture Contest of that year. A most unusal thing for a freshman class 
to win! In athletics we defeated them in the inter-class football and baseball 
games. 
In the fall of 1921 we returned to college determined to help the entering 
class by issuing to them the usull I " helpfu I hints." These bits of advice were more 
tlrnn helpfu I in guiding the "yearlings" along the straight and narrow path. 
Now that we are Juniors, we find that our success is still continuing not only 
socially but scholast ically and athletica lly besides. We find our names li st ed in 
honorary societies, on various committees, on the New Hampshire Staff, in musical 
clubs, and on the Honor Roll. 
,ve have held a good record during our college career so far, and intend to 
continue throughout our Senior year, to be successfu l in whatever we attempt. 
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CLARENCE L. ALLARD, "Demi" 
Center Conway, N. H. 
Fryeburg Academy Chemical Engineering 
,vith the class of 1924, came a little "snowball " from the 
slopPs of Mount Washington, who bad bigger aspirations than 
ever a snowball had before. 
"Demi," ,Yhich is the very a ppropriate name given to this 
innocent little boy, bad the ambition to become a Chemist, and 
al though sometimes di scouraged when he secs thc- empty bencheJ 
in the Chem. Lab. a t- the beginning of each t erm, he i.s still strug-
gling manfully towards his goal. 
H e is al so prominent on the campus as being president of 
t he well-known organization, The A. T . B. Club. In company 
with his A. T . B. brother, " Doc " , he has traveled owr three 
thousand miles to see the football team play their various oppo-
nents. 
Perhaps t ',ere are various underclassmen who will remember 
" D emi ' as being the distributor of lhose well-known Gym. 
tickets. 
11 II E; Engineering Club (1), (2); Treasurer, Engineering 
Club (3) ; President, A. T . B. Club (2), (3) ; Sergeant, R. 0 . T . C. 
(3) . 
PAUL How ARD ANDERSON, "Swede" Berlin, N: H. 
Berl in H igh School Engineering 
"Swede, otherwise lcnown as Theory, 
Sleeps all day, yrt he i.s always weary." 
Paul proved hi s worth by fighting his way out of Berlin, 
only to face the fight for a B . S. degree. His ambi.ion, however, 
i., to revise the footba ll rules in sucn a way that the backfield men 
will have a minimum of thirty seconds to apply his theory for 
drop-kicking. 
"Andy " wore pajamas one night instead of his nighty, but 
this thrilling act cannot be compared to his fir., t ride on an 
e,calator . 
El X; Casque and Casket; GRANT.rE Board·; Class Basketball 
( l ), (2) ; Engineering Club (1), (2), (3); T . D . (1), (2), (3). 
HELEN BETHANA AVERY 
Brewster Free Academy 
Wolfeboro, N. H. 
FI ome Economics 
"ChPe/cs that shame the Rose." 
H elen 's ma rked ability in Home Economics seems to 
indicate the path which she so seda tely t reads toward domes-
ticity. This progre.;s is interrupted only by two things - tele-
phone calls from "the house on the hill '', and the numerous 
demands that her room-mates make· upon her capability, for 
what they can't do, H elen a lways can. 
H er favorite form of recrea tion is her trips by way of "Rollin's 
Ford " . 




DEAN PROCTOR AvERY, "Dinny," "Mo" 
Clark School 
Hanover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
"l'1n not 1•ery big. but l sure a1n fast." 
As a member of che "Campus Deans", "l\!Io" has won fame 
as a drum-stick ar tist. H e cuts a prominen t figure in the neigh-
boring town, of D over, Newmarket, and I.ee Hill. His mail-box 
is always filled with pink letters, from a lmost any place from the 
hill s of Hanover to Roston-Town. 
"Dinny's" n.a me was entered in the two-mile ski race, but 
he decided to ,et " Ed " Aulis uphold the fair name of H a nover . 
:' Mo" holds the record for having spent more " ·eek-ends 
out of town than a ny other three men in college. 
K ~; College Orchestra (1), (2), (3) ; College Ba nd (l ), (2), 
(3). 
Doms A. BACHELDER, " Dot" 
Concord High School 
Concord, N . H. 
Arts and Science 
"Sh! I shall have to give you a blaclc marlc." 
\,Vhen the doorbell at the Commons rings twice very fervently, 
then is heard a great commotion, a nd snddenly Doris darts for 
the door, and off they go - where .' No one knows. 
D oris makes a worthy proctor . Whenever her room-mate 
gets noisy,- she betakes herself to the Library a nd then imbibes 
much History and Zoology. She pursues her studies diligently ; 
nevertheless she never neglects her social duties, a nd at every 
hilarious meeting of the Commons gang, Doris is very much 
present. 
II f'; Book and Scroll (3) ; Girls' Glee Club (2) ; The Forum 
(3) . 
LESLIE RANDOLPH BACON, "Bake" Henniker,N.H. 
Henniker High School Chemical Engineering 
"Men talce each other's 1neas ure when they meet 
for ;he first time - and e,•ery time they meet ." 
Although "Bake" comes from the little t own of H enniker, 
he has succeeded in putting bis town on the map by capturing 
scholastic honors at N. H . C. H e was the only boy in his class 
while in high school, so maybe that is why he won't give the co-eds 
any time. However, it is rumored that he has an eye on a certain 
little Freshman. (Enuff Sed.) 
They say the King likes bees, that's why" Bake" has become 
a "drone " . His pet hobby is chasing molecules. 
Of course, he has his good points as well as bad ones, and we 
feel sure, that as a conscientious worker, he will capture the 
King's crown some day. 
AX~; Sergeant R. 0 . T . C. (2); Engineering Club (1), 
(2) ; R ope Pull (2). 
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ELIZABETH BAKER, "Tab" Concord, N. H. 
M anual Training High School Arts and Science 
" l f she's a college girl with hrnrt awhirl 
And /,o /s of pep 
Happy, snappy, lucky, pl11ckl}, 
Then I'll bet 
Y ou mean" Tab " Baker!" 
" Tab " is known among her ma ny friends as a good sport , 
always ready for excitement. H er impulsiveness has led t o many 
t hrilling experiences, and when " T ab " appears to tell you of the 
last one, or about her lat est crush, you may be sure of a good 
laugh, but " Tab's" will be heard above a.II the others. You can 
locat e " T ab " by her la.ugh, even when the joke is on her. 
H er college career has been a round of activities, ranging from 
interpretive dancing to t eaching a Sunday School class. How she 
manages to accomplish so much in one short <lay, makes us a ll 
\\'onder . 
<I> M ; Glee Club (1), (2), (3); Class Hockey (1), (2), (3) ; Class 
Basketball (1); Class Vice-President (2); Girls' Advisory Council 
(2); Sophomore Hop Commitee (2); Sponsor, R. 0 . T . C. (1 ), (2); 
Honor R oll (l ); GRANITE Board (3); Varsity Basket Ba.II (2) (3). 
GEORGE H . BALL, "Bally" Fremont, N. H. 
Sanborn Seminary Arts and Science 
"111 en say that George is ambitious." 
Quite true with this honorable gentleman! He may not be 
a socia l giant , but when it comes to deep stuff, he is a mental 
prodigy. Money and Banking, Bu iness l aw, and Accoun'.ing 
will serve him when some day he becomes a M. B . S. 
George not only has a mind for studies, but when it comes to 
naming the co-eds he is still a leader. lnformals tempt him only 
when he has finished his Monday's assignment in Accounting. 
Believing in a dua l persona lit y, he ha.; a good sta rt in the 
development of both . When he gets his major in E conomics, 
he will be satisfied with one. The other is more tragic. After 
graduation from the Glee Club, he intends to t ake a basic course 
in t enor at the Boston Conserva tory of Music. 
Glee Club (2) . 
GORDON ROBERT BALLANTYNE, "Bal" Dover, N . H . 
Dover High School Arts and Science 
" If I ei•er pass that final." 
Allow us to present Professor Babcock 's prodigy; "Bal", 
wit h his never-failing smile. H e has never been known to get 
less than 99.9% in his subject s since he matriculat ed a t this 
institution, with one exception, when in his Junior year he slipped 
and drew a pass for 98% in English History. Doubtlrss this very 
radical slip was due to the fact that things were not " normal" 
(Posse) . . 
Closer observation of this singularly handsome student re-
veals that his ability is not restricted to scholastic activities . H e 
may be found every morning carefully nursing the pool balls in 
his spare t imP, a nd report has it, that he wields a wicked cue. 
And when he is not engaged at this pastime, his sonorous voice 
softly sings," Just one more waltz with you, dear ", "Milly know~" . 
<I> M Ll ; Honor List (1), (2); Corporal, R. 0. T. C. (2) . 
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North Hampton,N.H. 
Saint Anselm's Prep Arts and Science 
" Possession is eleven points in the law." 
Sh- h- h- h ! a 'confidential man arrives. " Luke., has a ll the 
" inside dope" on the campus a nd can tell you CONFIDENTIALLY 
anything from wha t "Prexy " does or ha d for breakfast, to the 
cl ay when the college will be called a university. 
" Luke·s ., affairs de coeur were numerous until he finally 
found a suita ble governess. Never mind, old top, tell us about it.. 
In spite of his shortcomings, he is generous to a fault, a nrl 
his heart is in the righL plact>. 
, " Have any of you fellows got --" 
I' 'r' I'; Assistant Business Ma nager, The Profile (1); Class 
Football (l ), (2); Masque a nd Dagger (2), (3); Rifle Club (1 ), (3); 
Lieutenant, R. 0. T . C . (2), (3) ; Officers Clu b, R . 0 T . C. (3); 
Football Squad (3); Secretary-Treasurer, Rifle Club (3). 
DoROTHY FRANCES BARTLETT, " Dot" 
Brentwood, N . H. 
Sanborn Seminary Arts and Science 
" Parle- vous francais? Sprechen Sie deulch? Ha ble 
U sled espanolP" 
From " D ot's" childlike features .,tnd peaches-a nd-cream 
complexion one might infer that --, but. we promised not to 
mention men. Her giggles and .laughter can be heard resounding 
through the Commons building, bringing forth some wary proctor. 
Next to her Math. book, " Dot " prefers her trusty hockey 
stick. 
As a linguist she has us a l! beat en, because she can express 
her opinions in at least four different languages. But this isn't 
a ll ! Few nights go by without finding " Dot" dancing the " ligh t 
fantastic" in the Common:' pa rlor . 
Class Hockey (2), (3); Class Basketball (2); Varsity Hockey 
(3); The Fornm (3). 
H ENRY HADLEY BAR'l'LET'l', " Hen " 
Franklin, N. H. 
Franklin High School Electrical Engineering 
" Hen " blew into Durha m from Bible Hill, with the class of 
l 923 He served as understudy to Dea n Pettee for two years, 
holding such important positions as Superintendent of the Durham 
,vaterworks. and valet to the D ean's old horse. After serving 
t here for twenty-four long a nd dreary months, he decided to take 
a forward step into public life and became one of Dube's "hash 
:;lingers". 
Until this ~·ear, H enry has been quite devoted to his otudies, 
but we are afraid tha t he has slipped at last, as he has l•een seen 
calling at a certain Profe3sor house's on Madbury R oa<l. 
I::,. TIE; Engineering Club (2), (3); Corporal. R. 0 . T . C. (1); 
Sergeant, R . 0 . T . C. (2). 
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KENNE'l'I-r BERRY, "Ken" w ·olfeboro, N. H. 
Brewster Free Academy M echanical Engineering 
" K en" was a n original '23 man, but at the beginning of his 
Junior year he decided to make exce1sior on account of his father' s 
ill health, so now he belongs t o the great and glorious class of 
1924. 
,ve wonder if he remembers a n a fternoon spent in a certain 
Professor 's parlor on lVJadbmy Road in very pleasant company. 
Although not required to take Physical .Education, " K en ., 
devoted many hours to that subject from choice. 
K enneth has been very strict about leaving the co-eds a lone, 
but we are wondering \\·h at he does back home. 
A better chum than "Ken " ia hard to find , and he ha3 many 
friends · among his classmates. 
fl IT E ; R adio Club (1), (2) ; Engineering Club (l ), (2), (3) . 
HERMAN HARRY Bo1sCLAIR, "Ilo" 
Manchester, N. H. 
Merrimack High School Architectural Construction 
" Ilo ., once took the Valentine-Smith Scholarship examina -
tion and " ·hen he didn't win it he la id it to the fact that one 
C'an't have hai r a nd bra ins too. H e hadn't been in Durham two 
weeks before he incurred the hatred of Sneaker Neville because 
be broke up a fift een-cent sale. Sneaker was a sophomore, too. 
Hermie"s accomplishments include great p1·ofi ciPncy at 
ducking pillows a nd vegetables, kno,Yledge of just what to say 
a nd how and when to say it, and popula rity with certa in Profs., 
which accounts for numerous week-ends in M a nchester. If you 
think he's slow, take a trip wi th him on the military "Rolls-
Royce " . Even certain well-known brave men wouldn't do it 
again . We a ll wish "Ilo" success in love, and feel sure that as 
a ma n of wide experience, he "-ill make the best selection. A 
Pierce-Arrow a nd a palace of his own design will soon be wa iting 
for her . 
M a nchester Club (1) , (2) , (3) ; Corporal, R. 0. T . C . (2) ; 
Sergeant, R. 0. T . C. (3) . 
KATHRYN NATALIE BOUCHER 
Groveton High School 
Lancaster, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
" I'll go back ,m tile farm." 
Kathryn hails from "away up north", which accoun ts for 
the fact that she does not min r! in the least the wa lk from Professor 
Fuller 's house to " T " H a ll. She is a frequent vi~itor at the 
Commons, a nd enter tains the inma tes there with her witty 
remarks . 
Rut there is one thing ,Yhich sti ll remains a mystery to most 
of us: " 'Vhy does she get , o enthused over those frequent visits 
to Boston to visit her a unt (?) ?" Do _you know ? 
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GEORGE L. BouLAY, " Balieau " 
Concord High School 
" I n physique, George is small, 
B11t oh, so fond of mouth 
That you can hear him coming 
Concord, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
From North, East, W est and South." 
Born on the Fourth of July, the noi~iest of all days, George 
inher ited the love for noise. H e does not confine his racket to 
that day a lone, however, but to every day - and all night . 
During his l<'reshma n and Sophomore years, while in Durham, 
he confined his activities to Ba lla rd Hall, where he took the pa rt 
of the wildcat's play mate for "Lefty"·Rowell. 
As to his studies duripg his first a nd second years, we are some-
what doubtful. ·w e a re not sure whether he carried on Extension 
or R esearch work in Newmarket a nd Dover, and he has never 
told us. 
In spit e of a ll the noise and mystery that overhangs " the 
boy's" life, we all find him ready to do his bit in everytl1ing he 
undertakes. and we a ll wish him the best of success in his life 
work. 
Corporal, R. 0 . T . C. (1); Sergeant , R. 0. T . C. (2) . 
vVEBSTER EASTERBROOK BRIDGES, "String" 
Concord, N . H . 
Concord High School Forestry 
"Late to bed and late to rise, 
Male es dark circles unrfor W ebbie' s eyes." 
"String" start ed in as a n Engineer, hut he soon found that 
the Forestry Cour.,;e offered him more opportunities to visit the 
College Woods, and since changing, he has made lengthy strides in 
the art of " Bush-whacking". 
Just because " Bean " was a swimming instructor at one of 
Concord's most exclusive bathing beaches, and has saved nine 
lives (i.e., one cat), does not signify that he wears fins-Not much! 
Neverthele ,~, it take., a lean horse to win a long race, and we 
are betting on "String". 
E> X; Sphinx ; Class Track (1), (2); Class Cross Country 
(3) ; Corporal, R . 0. T . C. (l ); Sergeant, R. 0 . T. C. (2); Cheer 
Leader (3); T . D . (1), (2), (3). 
NORMAN EDWARD BRIGGS, "Normie" 
Reading, Mass. 
R eading High School Agricultural 
Although a native of J\!Iassachusetts, "Normie" spends most 
of his summers in Vermont, and can t ell many thrilling tales of 
the Green Mountains. 
He majors in Mil. Art as Color Sergeant, and spends the res t 
of his time in the Agricultural building. 
This young man gained fame by running Cross Country his 
l<'reshrnan year, and as a half-miler at the inter-fraternity inter-
cla,s meet by leading the fi eld by a hundred yard3 in the first lap 
garbed in his conspicuous red jersey. 
~ IT E; Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3); Rifle Club (1), (2); 
Corporal, R.0. T .C. ( I ) ; Color Sergeant, R.0. T. C. (2), (3); 
Livestock Judging Team (2); Cross Country Squad (1), (2); 







lVIARY ELLA BROWN, "Marie" 
Robinson Seminary 
Exeter, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
"Absence 1nalces the heart grow (onder.' ' 
Since Mary st arted her career by train, 
She's been a n ardent patron of the Boston a nd iVIaine. 
You think she looks demure, so meek and shy, 
But when you really know her - oh my 1 
In talking, there is none whom she can't beat, 
R ecalling days with "Glenn " and nights with " Pet e". 
Its every course, however hard, she sharks, 
As we may see by her honor marks. 
But best of all, she is one of the few, 
The best of sports and a friend true blue. 
Commuter (1), (2), (3); Treasurer of Commuters' Club (3); 
Honor Roll (1), (2) . 
HELEN B. BURNHAM 
Henniker High School 
Henniker, N . H. 
Arts and Science 
" One minute for work and two for fun, 
Helen never misses a chance for a pun. 
Although in English she has her major, 
In using slang you cannot beat her. 
She never slights her studies at all 
Since for the men, she does not fall, 
As an artist, she has made a name, 
Perhaps as a singer she'll win more fame. 
As for Y . W . C. A. and the church 
T o fill her placl' you'll have to search " . 
ii> M; Book and Scroll (3) ; Honor Roll (1), (2) ; Girls' Glee 
Club (1), (2), (3) ; Vice Manager, Girls' Glee Club (2) ; D elegate 
to Camp Maqua (l); D elegate to Camp Altamore (2) ; Y, W. 
C. A. Cabinet (3); Executive Committee, N. H. Y . P. 0 . (3) . 
PHILBROOK R. B UTLER 
Portsmouth High School 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Engineering 
This representative of the "Seaport T own" came to U. 1-1. C. 
in the fall of 1920, to show "us college folks" what they ra ise on 
the sea-shore. Due to the fact that he is musically inclined, he 
signed up at once for the band and orchestra, and has " held 
fast" ever since. If you don't believe he can push his slide 
trombone, just ask the Fairchild boys about him. 
KI: ; College Band (1), (2), (3) ; College Orchestra (1), 
(2), (3). 
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R UTH V. CALLAHAN 
Austin-Cate Academy 
Rochester, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
" Hurry. hurry up!" 
Sh! yes it 's a Zeta Psi pin . No, don't ask her if it means 
anything - unless you're ready to leave in a hurry. She plays 
basketball, is an awful Zoo. sha rk, a nd i.s a corking good kid. 
And t hat story a bout t he well, i.m·t as deep a ,. you might think. 
XO; Class Tiasketball (1), (2); ' ' a r, il y baskecball (2). 
JACK LESLIE CALPIN, "Jack" Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Electrical Engineering 
" The oily boid catches the woi1n, 
But the woirn toined ". 
Ko matter when one is talking with " J ack " about fina ncial 
circumstances, he' ll always say he's just got twelve cents. At the 
end of his Sophomore year, he found that twelve cents was not 
sufficient funds with which to graduate. Consequently, he left 
and worked a year to salt away some "jack," a nd he is now in the 
class of '24 with " just twelve cents" - but he doesn't care, - he 
broke even a nyway. 
" Jack," the foul ball of the Calpin family, is a n accomplished 
musician on a ny instrument, especia lly the piano . Pa derewski is 
good, but "Calpin " is better - still. When he was a boy his 
mother didn 't let him play on the piano because she was afraid 
he would fall off - but you'd ought to see him now - he's wreck-
ing 'em - so much so, that the boys are going to make him a 
wooden piano with rubber strings. 
AT O; Rope Pull (I ) ; Engineering Club (I ), (2), (3) ; 
Class Treasurer (2). 
ALBERT R. CA ULSTONE, " Doc" 
Farmington High School 
Farmington, N . H. 
Arts General 
" Doc" came with t he class of ' 24, with the great a nd noble 
a mbition of becoming a n a rtist. H e still has the a mbiion, but 
has decided to complete his college course before entering the 
artistic fi eld . 
H e is a hot a ir a rtist in the college band, thus still carrying on 
his a rtistic work. 
" Doc" as well as his brother Architects, burns the midnight 
oil in the office at D eM erritt H a ll very often. 
His hobby is making post ers, a nd no adverti sing campa ign is 
complete without the t ouch of his brush. His works of art adorn 
the wa lls of ma ny rooms throughout the institution . 
~ II E; College Ba nd (I ), (2), (3); Rifle Club (2); Class 
Baseball (2); A. T . B . Club ; Sophomore Poster Committee. 
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HAROLD FAIRBANKS CHOATE, "Choatie" 
Salem, Mass. 
Salem High School Electrical Engineering 
Coming in with the class of 1923, "Choatie" decided tha t 
things were too strenuous, so he dropped into the folds of 1924. 
Although in the Engineer ing course, H arold is majoring in 
the study of the fair sex, and is well known in surrounding towns 
which he used to visit in company with "Les" and his well known 
Ford. 
H e is especia lly devoted to his Math. Courses, having been 
known to take the same course several times. 
Because of the condition of his heart, Harold wa; excused 
from Mil. Art and Phys. Ed., but he went out for class football his 
Sophomore year. 
He was once a famous candy merchant in the Barracks, 
building up a fine trade which he sold ou to "Ponzi" Huckin., , to 
take a position as steward in Grant 's cafe. 
Cl rI E; The Sphinx; Engineering Club (1), (2), (3) ; Rifle 
Club (1) . 
CHES'l.'ER FREEMAN CLEAVES, "Chet" Alton, N. H. 
Nashua High School Arts and Science 
"A brand .front the bu.rning. " 
"Chet " transferred from Bates because he thought New 
Hampshire a better college, a nd fir;t made himself conspicuous by 
condueting the one-man orchestra at our new playhouse on the 
"great white way". 
He was forced upon our class through the medium of the 
registiat ion li st and the conspiracy of "Dad· Henderson, and \Ye 
have accepted him into our midst. 
We don't know much about him as yet, but expect great 
things along the line of track and baseball . 
He experiences a financial ,et-ba2k periodically, due to the 
week-end trips to Portland, but as "Chet" says "The woman 
deoerves attention." 
Class Track (3) ; R elay Squad (3) . 
NEAL WAYNE CoBLEIGH, "Gimp" Nashua, N. H. 
Nashua High School Arts and Science 
" For a better .friend, loolc no fu.rther." 
" Gimp " blew clown from Nashua to N . I-I. C., a nd started 
tiekling the ivories and busting all the banjo string,; in Durham. 
It wasn 't long before he represented the society of the Ba rracks, 
by blossoming out at one or two soci at functions in a full " house ." 
As a cub reporter, "Gimp" is there; and besides himself, no one 
can read his short-ha;nd. Tt ,,.arn ·t until the Fa ll of hi s Junior 
year that his class-mates knew that "Charlie " Hrickley's under-
study was in their midst . 
As a social butterfly, "Cob ., is highly colored (black or 
white?) take y~ur choice. No event is successful without hi s 
presence, and his partner ~ always the same, pretty brunette. 
" Gimp " also has a high rank in the movie course, a ided a nd 
abetted by his little " Dotty." 
<I> M Cl; Glee Club (1), (2), (3) ; Reporter, The New Hamp-
shire (1), (2) ; Dramatic Club (1) ; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (2) ; 
Freshman Handbook Committee (1) . 
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LEROY ALLEN CONNOR, "Freddie" H enniker,N. H . 
Kimball Union Academy A rts and Science 
"Let's have a !lame or whist ." 
" l<'reddie", a nice quiet little chap, came t o us from Henniker 
in t he Fall of 1919. After spending a couple of ycar3 liere, he 
thought t hat he had his education and tried working, but that 
didn't satisfy h im very well, so this year he is back with us again . 
As to wha t he reall y plarn to do is a myst ery . Some think 
that he has outside activities, as he has only been on th e campus 
two week-ends t his fall. Just where he spends his time is another 
mystery, but some think t ha t "Freddie" is quite interest ed in the 
study of Hill a nd ab o of Freda. Perhags it would be a good 
thing to take up a collection fo r h im, as postage and stationery 
cost h im a small fortune. 1 Already, Fred has a st ring of bells 
h itched t o some reins, so he can keep track of t he res t of the 
fan:. ily. 
<I> M Li ; II r ; <I> A <I> ; H onor List (1); Glee Club (1), (2) , 
(3); K. U. A. Club (2) ; Y. M . C . A. Cabinet (2); Corpora l, 
IL 0 . T. C. (l ); Lieutenant, R . 0 . T . C. (2), (3). 
R ACHEL F. CREE, "Cree" Colebrook, N . H. 
Colebrook Academy H orne Econornics 
"A health to you and weal/ h tc you 
And the best that life can give to you, 
May fortune still be kind to you, and happiness be true to you, 
And Life be long and good to you is the toast of all your.friends lo you." 
"Cree" started in wi th the class of 1923, but decided to t ake 
a vacat ion and wait for a good class, t he result being in our fa vor. 
" 'e' ve never seen "Cree" when she was dignified, but the 
.fact t hat she ha., taught school for two whole years, proves to us 
tha t she can be a t times . 
H er virtues a re many, not the lea3t being t ha t of a n expert 
fu dge-maker . Judging from the weekly letter always t o be found 
on Smith Ha ll table, soneome else has discovered t his t a lent, t oo. 
lf you want to make "Cree" ta lk, ask her a bout " God's 
Country". Some of t hose big-game stories are ha rd to believe, 
but t hen, we a ll have our faults, and we love her for a' tha t. 
A 8 Li ; H ome Economics Club (1), (2), (3); Dra maticClub (1). 
J ~HN J osEPH CRONIN, " J ack " Needham, M ass . 
Needham High School Chernical Engineering 
"A Chemist - but how I can dance." 
" Jack ", a quiet , modes t young son of Erin. and t o a ll a ppear-
ances a woman-hater, came t o us from a place that is called 
Needham, somewhere in l\fassachusetts. 
All went well with " J ackie" unt il he donned a baseba ll 
uniform, and acquired a mean arm as a pitcher and a P rice raiser . 
T o quote Economics, " The Price did not rema in constant ." 
John's baseball a bility stands him in good stead as a peanut-
thrower in the Franklin . But that isn't a ll t hat he can throw; 
ask t he co-eds. 
His outside activit ies a re hidden within " Yve's" pa radise in 
Manchest er. N uff said. 
<I> M Li ; The Sphinx; New H ampshire Club ; Class Baseball 
(l ) ; Varsity Baseball (2). 
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GLENNA F. CURTISS Manchester, N. H . 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
"And rhe Queen lifted her eyes, anrl they dweLI languidly. " 
Glenna? \Veil, "she has a hearL-how shall I say - fu ll 
soon made glad". And she has an atmosphere a ll of her o\\·n. 
There is a n independence - a nd - I don't care - a - b it. 
plenty of good looks, loads of good-looking clothes; . his year, 
ear-rings - oh, a lways ear-rings, a nd a demand for her dances 
t hat is jnst. ruining Menke's disposition. 
X O; Glee Club (3); Class Secretary (3). 
HENRY EVERTON CUTLER, " E vy" Keene, N. H. 
Keene High School Industrial Engineering 
"Bring 'em on, my six big ones." 
"Evy" stepped off the briny deep, and slipped out of his 
broadcloth to don hi., "civies " plus a little blue cap, thus to begin 
h is career at. N. H . C. He first showed that big things come in 
small packages a,; a halfback on the "Frosh" football team, and 
later to hold the same on t he Varsity squad. As a boxer, he'., a 
champ, his little head proving wild and woolly at times. 
Above all, his radiant smile a nd cheerful " Howie ", aee his 
main factors; but t nen, he is a " K eene Boy". 
ii> M Ll.; ii> A ii>; Casque and Casket; The Sphinx; Parnell-
Corriveau Po~t, V. F . W .; Class Football (1) , (!2); Captain Class 
Football (2); Boxing (1), (2); Lightweight Boxi ng Champion ('!) ; 
First Sergeant, R. 0 . T. C. (3); Class Baseball (2). 
ROBERT LovEKIN DANIELL," Bob " Franklin, N. H. 
Franklin High School Arts General 
" Bob" originally wanted to go to Dartmouth, but as he 
thought that place was too rough for him, he cast his lot with the 
rest of the Franklin gang then entering New Hampshire State. 
Although his first room-mate left school and joined the Navy, 
" Bob " still stuck, and became an honor student. 
He has been seen with many different co-eds on various 
occasions, but he sti ll remains true to the one who waits for him 
in Boston, and we can always tell when his t ri-weekly letter has 
been delayed. 
" B~b" is rather excitable at times as was shown one night 
when the fire a larm sounded. H e grabbed his sku ll ash tray and 
rushed out of the house with it . 
As yet he has not decided whether to become a C. P.A., or a 
l<'orester, but we do know that he will make good at whatever he 
attempts. 
Ll. IT E; Casque and Casket (3); The Sphinx (2), (3); 
Forestry Club (1), (2), (3); Honor List (2); Corporal, R. 0. T. C. 
(2). 
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ADALINE G. DAVIS, "Addie" Sunapee, N. H . 
Sunapee High School Arts and Science 
When Adaline first arrived at New H ampshire College, she 
registered as a Home Economics studept. but changed her career 
even before she bad even learned to make cocoa without spilling it. 
Now she is an Arts and Sciencer, but _according to her plans 
when she graduates, we think she· would be ' doing better if she 
hadn't changed her course at a ll. Else why are the mails so busy 
between Northfield and Durham. 
H er education i, going to be complete, because she is taking 
a very interesting Seminar Course in card playing, and in time, 
will develop into a sha rk. Certainly the kind friends who are to 
a id in this phase of her development. are not lacking. 
6. K ; Pan Hellenic; dass Hockey (1), (2); Basketball (1), 
(2); Glee Club (l ), (2). 
PAUL OwEN DAVIS, "P.O." Concord, N. H. 
Concord High School Chemical Engineering 
"Love is an incurable malady." 
"P.O. " comes from the metropolis of the State, the only 
perfect city in the world. He left his job as an express heaver at 
i!i6.00 per. , to become a disciple of the "King," and as such he has 
evolved the nitric acid, ethyl a lcohol methods for the ascent up-
wards to the lo\\·er regions. "P.O. " calls it the end of a perfect 
day when the 3:00 o'clock mail brings his bi-daily volume. This 
correspondence course in theory is followed by laboratory work at 
Concord during vacations. 
H e very modestly wears the crown of che,s and checker 
cha mpionship of l<'airchild H all. To those who know him " P.O." 
is a quiet, ha rd working fellow, a nd a mighty good scout, but with 
the co-eds he is an inert element. 
AX :E; Rope Pull (2). 
ELVIRA P. DILLON, " Elvie " l\1anchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
" You can't judge a book by its cover. " 
D o you know " Elvie " or do you just know Elvira ?_ She is an 
efficient Y . vV. C. A. and class worker and a conscientious student. 
But she is the kind of girl who is sure to be at a ll the dances, 
who spends her Sunday afternoons in the approved manner, and 
1'"110 appreciates the diverse uses of Fords, and can almost drive 
one. 
· Since " Elvie" became "Scott" free, sbe enthusiastically 
"Russells" around. 
TIA <I>; Pa n H ellenic (2), (3); Glee Club (1), (2); Class 
Hockey (2); Social Committee (l ), (2), (3); Sophomore Hop 
Committee (2); Class Executive Committee ( l ); Class Vice-
President (3); Y. W . C. A. Cabinet (3); Book and Scroll (3) ; 





CURTIS PIERCE DONNELL Hampton, N. H. 
Hampton Academy Arts and Science 
"If I we·re as crooked as my hair, I'd be an octopus." 
Mr. "C. P." Donnell came to N. H. C. with an a mbition to 
be a chemist, or in other words to fumble empty bottles. But 
King decided "C. P. " meant "Certainly Putrid " , a nd Frost y 
delivered the K . 0 . Mrs. Oliver's opinion of him as a chemist is 
that he is a good dishwiper . When the freshmen howled Curtis 
fainted, but faint of heart never won fair lady. Since becoming an 
Arts and Grafter he elected Math . as a major and Physics 6a and 
9a as accessories. During the first year, Curtis resided in the 
" Tin Palace", which doubtless accounts for the King's poor 
judgment . It must be admitted that Curti s does have some 
ability as a journalist, and that as an a ll-around fellow he hits 
about 95% , which entitles him to graduate "cum magne laude." 
Engineering Club (1), (2); Battalion Supply Sergeant, 
R. 0 . T . C. (2); First Sergeant, R. 0 . T . C. (3); R eporter The 
New Hampshire (3) . 
PATRICK BERNARD DONOVAN, "Pat" "Grappler" 
Exeter, N. H. 
Exeter High School Arts and Science 
Every morning when the 8:09 from Exeter, Newfields, and 
way-stations pulls in , "Pat" is to be seen disembarking wit h his 
Geology in one hand and the Boston Post in the other . We all 
thought him quiet and retiring until one day, he nearly beat-up 
four of his classmates. But "Pat" is a lways there with a help-
ing hand and it is for his good nature and for his willingness to 
help, that we admire him . 
WILLIAM EDWIN DONOVAN 
Norwood High School 
"W ell, I'll be - ." 
Norwood, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
" Wild Bill " at the la3t minute hopped onto a train at Boston 
and headed for N. H. C ., with full intentions of becoming a 
learned Engineer. 
After pass ing a prosperous year at the Barracks. both in 
studies, cards, and fri end-making, he decided to matriculat e at 
Boston College. After spending a strenuous year at this institu-
tion, he decided that old New Hampshire was the best place a fter 
a ll , so this year he is back with us, a nd as wild as ever. 
,vhen he isn't studying for tests and mid-terms, he spends his 
time learning the fine points of card playing; a nd sa~•. can't he 
pull them in . 
N ~ M ; Class Football (l ); Varsit y Football (3) ; Corporal 







HELEN ·WARD DooLEY, " Dooley" 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Somersworth High School Arts and Science 
" For she's a jolly go~d fellow." 
Some peop!e never do grow up and one of them is " Dooley". 
She spends so much time studying human nature that there isn 't 
much time left for other scholarly effort s. Does she like spo1ts? 
Just watch her indoors and out of doors. 
Although she commutes, " Dad" has charged her three years 
room rent for the whole of Smith Hall. To make a long story 
short, she has the faculty of being everywhere and doing every-
thing. , 
Li K; Glee Club (1), (2), (3); Commuters' Club ( I ), (2) , 
(3) ; Class Hockey (1), (2), (3); Varsity Hockey (3) . 
REUBEN DRAPER, "Rube" 
Wakefield High School 
Wakefield, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
" He who rides highest has farthest to f alt." 
" Rube· • was a confirmed woman hater until he took a 
Sargent School girl to a dance, and now he is more so, and con-
fin es his high-stepping to the track. 
Because of " Drape·s" liking for hot s tuff, he has been re-
cent ly elected to the Durham Fire Department. His training 
consists of riding to all the football games on the ba ck of a Harley. 
After all, he is a good-looking fellow when he comes out of the 
bushes, as we found out after he won a razor on a punch board. 
J\ X A; Varsity Relay (I ), (2) ; Varsity Track (1), (2) ; 
Sergeant, R. 0. T . C. (2) ; Lieutenant, R. 0. T. C. (3) ; A. T. R. 
C lub (2), (3) ; Ca ptain , Varsity Track (3) ; N ew Hnmpshirc 
Club (3) . . 
ALICE E. D UDLEY, "Dud" 
Kimball Union Academy 
Newmarket, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
" When does the Sheik come, Dud?" 
" Dud 's,. sureness gets her into trouble sometimes. If you 
don ·t believe it, just ask her. and have all doubt removed. She 
rathe,· la ughs at our efforts at studying, because she goes in for 
more manly la bors, such as wood-shop (furnishing her house), 
basketball, a thletics of a ll sorts, and specializing in running worn 
ou t "'Flivvers ... 
She's not a "Chemiker " but she believes in compounds. 
H er dainty appet ite is known by a ll her fri ends, that is why the.v 
a lways hide their food. 
TI A <I> ; Varsity Hockey (I ), (2), (3) ; Captain, Varsity 
Hockey (3); Class Hockey (1), (2), (3) ; Captain, Class Hocke.v 
(2), (3) ; Captain , Class Basketball (1) ; Manager, Varsity 
Basketball (2) ; Capta in (3) ; Orchestra (2), (3) ; Vice-President 
Girls' Athletic Association (3). 
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H. IRMA D uNN 
Manchester High School 
Manchester, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
" Irma's a girl of lite sterling sort, 
Always ready with ct witty retort; 
Site's loyal, and loving, and graceful, too -
If you don't know her, I'm sorry for you." 
It is so ha rd for Irma to wake up in the morning, but we ca n 
easily understa nd why. Conser vation of energy cer ta inly must be 
necessary to ma ke possible the many outbursts of genius and 
peppery lectures, indiscrimina tely deli vered throughout the day . 
P erha ps it's just a rtis tic temperament, because Irma has a n 
a mbition to be a real " artiste". 
When we pass her roses over the foot lights, we wonder if we 
will remember Irma a nd her " li ttle dog ' ·. 
A 8 6. ; Pan Hellenic; Book a nd Scroll (3) ; Ma nchester 
Club ( I), (2), (3) ; Glee Club (2), (3) ; Secretary, Girls Gl f'e C luh 
(S) ; Drama tic C lub (2) . 
REGINALD H. EMERSON, " Doc " 
Keene High School 
Fitzwilliam, N . H. 
A rts and Science 
This unpresuming youth first ca me to res t in our historic 
hamlet in the year 1920 when he was a n inm ate of that notor ious 
institution the " Tin Palace " . But he cha nged from the " meek 
and mild " to the "wooly a nd wild " so q uickly that even the 
Palace could not stand the shock and he has since fa vored Fai r-
child Hall with his res idence. 
"Doc " came to Durham with the intention of fo llow ing in 
t he footsteps of his dad 's medical ca reer a nd he has done nobl.v. 
Bu t for a ll this his friend s find him a regula r fellow a nd hope 
t hat t he fu ture will abound in success a nd happiness. 
Band (2) ; Y. M . C. A. Cabinet ( I ) . 
Concord, N . H . JoHN N. ENGEL, " Jac k " 
Concord High School Architectural Construction 
" TI e's not a politician, but !tis habits are good." 
John seems to ta ke a ll of his cares light ly enough, but we 
wonder sometimes, if he has as many as his neighbors next door 
when they a re under the influence of his dear old negro melod ies 
from his banjo. 
As a prospective member of t he A. T . B.'s, J ack ought to be 
0 . K. as his trips to Bates a nd to Holy Cross signify . 
So fa r, he has done quite well as he s ti ll holds his own as one 
of the two rema ining " would-be a rchitects· • of t he class. His 
latest hobby is study ing the " Moons". 
Glee Club (I ), (2) ; Assistant Ma nager, Glee Club (2) ; 
Engineering C lub ( I ) ; Rifle C lub (2) ; Sergeant, R . 0 . T . C. (2). 
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HAROLD THOMPSON F ERNALD, "Kike," "Buck" 
Laconia, N . H . 
Laconia High School Arts and Science 
" Be what you. is ancl not what you aint, because when you a.int 
what you is th en you iR ichat you aint. " 
" Kike ·•, with his playm'.l. tes, was play ing tidd ledy-winks with 
sewer-covers in Laconia one day, and got mixed up in fi sticuffs, 
resulting from a n argument over a technica li ty of the game. 
After the carnage, " Kike ., hopped a freight to the nex t town and 
there got a job as porter on the Lake Shore. H e was fired at 
Dover so went to Durha m a nd gave himself up to D ean Pettee 
who sentenced him to four years at hard labor in the Ar ts a nd 
Science course. H e says he expects to be libera ted in June, 1924, 
and then he"s go ing lo get married - about 1940. At the present 
he is ly ing kind of low, because he is a fra id the Ku Klux Klan 
will get him . 
A T O; Class Footba ll (l ), (2) ; Class Baseba ll (l ) ; Varsit_v 
Cheer Leader (2); R ope Pull (2) ; The Sphinx (2) ; Ya rsity 
Baseball (2) ; Capta in , Ynrsity Baseball (3); :-,;Tew Hampshire 
Club (2), (3) . 
LANGDON DEWEY FERNA LD, "Lang" Laconia,N.H. 
Laconia High School Arts and Science 
Bryant and Stratton Business College 
" Two girls al seventeen are belte, than one al thirty-four." 
" La ngdon Dewey'" - " Baby-l<ace•· - left the City on the 
Lakes ,i nd Ai vvered down in the "ark" " and pa rked it under t he 
steps of Barrn cks " B •· . Besides acquiring a better knowledge 
of basketba ll, " Lang·· a lso learned how lo get liquid soap from a 
glass conta iner. During his first yea r at college the co-eds t hought 
he was a fruit-dea ler' s son - those old corduroy pants of his 
would sta nd a lone - "you could lay them on the ground, they'd 
get up and wa lk a round ,' · etc. 
AT O; Class Football (I ), (2) ; Class Basketball (I ) ; 
Class Baseba ll (1); Varsit,v Basketba ll (2); Varsity Baseball (2) ; 
Rope Pull (1), (2); Chairman, Poster Committee (l ) ; Band (1) 
(2) ; Class President (2) ; Secretary, Th e Sphinx (2) ; Student 
Coun cil (2), (3); Vice-President, Student Council (3) ; Casque 
and Casket (2) , (3) ; New Hampshire Club (2), (3); President, 
In terfraternity Baseball League (2) ; College Day Committee (3) ; 
Clrnirman, Sophom ore H op Committee (2). 
K ATH ERINE 1\1. FRENCH, "Kitty " Exeter, N . H . 
Robinson Seminary Home Economics 
" W ell, there is yet one clay of l~fe bqfore me. 
A ncl whatsoe·er betide, I will enjoy it. " 
v\'e surely envy " Kit;;y"' and all her joy-rides, t oo, 
}'or she's sincere and witty in whatever she may do . 
She surely must be smart as we have a lways seen, 
For as to natural a rt she is so very keen. 
vVe don ·t know what to say about her as a friend, 
.For to this very day she"s ever glad to lend. 
Home Econom ics Club (1), (2), (3); Class I-Io~key (1), (2). 






MALCOLM P. Gou LD, " Gouldie" 
New Hampton Literary Institute 
M eredith, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
" Goel helps those who help themsel-ves . ' · 
Malcolm started his Freshman year in the cardboard palace 
and became notorious on t he campus as " Dumbell Drew's " 
room-mate. He asp ires to become a Chemist but bas evaded the 
E ngineering course because of its simplicity (?) . 
" Gouldie' ' has found it necessai-y to provide himself with a 
green eyeshade because of excessive concentration on t he paste -
boards. 
H e has been very successful a long t heatrical lines, being a 
ticket collector in t he local movie house. 
In t he near future, he hopes to do some extensive traveling. 
Glee Club_ (l ), (2) ; Sergeant, R 0 . T. C. (2). 
LAURA BELLE GILMORE, "Laurie" Exeter, N. H . 
Robinson Seminary Arts and Science 
" H er voice was ever soft, gentle, cind Low, 
An excellent thing in woman." 
" Laurie" has been much interested in t he Agr icult ura l 
Course dlU'ing t he past t11·0 years. This was not a surprise t o 
those who knew her so well in Exeter, for t hey often not iced her 
gazing at the Field near her home, a nd the red "Chick " t hat 
a lways came to her call. 
H er lack of interest in Dairy Husbandry t his year is very 
not iceable. This year she is an a rdent follower of t he huma nities. 
spending most of her time wr iting poetry for " Book a nd Scroll. " 
By her average in t he Arts a nd Science Courses, her great 
desi re to t each in Wilton will no doubt be grat ified . 
Book and Scroll (3); H onor R oll (1), (2); Commuter (1) 
(2), (3). 
ERNES'l' lVAL'.l'ER GRAUPNER, "Chink " 
Manchester, N .. H. 
Manchester High School M echanical Engineering 
" You' LL find no CMnese /au nclries where !he Hi·ver Shannon 
flows, " 
'Nhile hunt ing with hi s pack of " Sooner " dogs, " Chink " 
wandered into t he ha mlet of Durham. As the dogs had "sooner 
lie down than hunt •·, he decided to acquire the rest of his edu-
cat ion within t hese hunt ing grou nds, During his first year, he 
made t hree moves a day - breakfast, dinner, a nd supper, but 
since t hat t ime he has been prominent in a ll form s of r-lrnracter 
sketches, a nd took a leading pa rt in a show once ; he ·was a n 
usher , His failure to pass Calculus was due to t he absence of the 
capital "D" in t he Chinese la nguage, and a lso beca use he is a 
sound sleeper - the sound keeps us awake. If he is not recalled 
by t he Immigrat ion Board, he is in hopes of graduat ing before 
his gra ndchildren enter college. 




Eus1.•1s B. GRIMES-, "Harry" Belmont, Mass. ~ 
Belmont High School M echanical Engineering 
" I' ve taken 1ny fun where I have found it, 
I' ve ranged and I' vc roved in my time" 
" H a rry" came to us with more medals than he could wear on 
his uniform blouse, a nd immediately won more honors on the 
c-ampus by leading his class to victory in the a nnual picture fight . 
H e would rather fight tha n eat, and since he can fight fires to 
his heart 's content without a ny objections being raised , he has 
a dopted the Durham Fire D epartment. 
It is often thought t hat a co-educationa l institution is a 
matrimonia l bureau, and evidence seems to point that way. 
" H arry· • missed being a commanding officer, so at the end of his 
second year, he foll owed " Duke's " example a nd got married. 
H e has been prominent in many campus activities a nd has 
shown t he same resourcefulness that he showed on the battle 
fi eld . H e is a man to be ought as a friend. 
"Let's go." 
r r r ; Commander, P am ell-Corriveau P ost, V. F. W. 
(3) ; Social Committee (1), (2), (3) ; Chairma n (3); Pres ident, 
The Sphinx (3); College Band (2); Associate Eclitor, T111s 192-J. 
G ll.ANI'l'E (3); Casque a nd Casket (3) . 
RAYMOND F. Gu , " Ray" Newport, 1 . H. 
Richards High School Arts and Science 
" R ay" came to college t o work for Dube, but found time 
during his Freshma n year to ma ke the relay team. Besides that, 
he is " Ru be's" onl y ri val in the hurdles. " R ay " used to give the 
co-eds his time but has finally come to reali ze what a mist a ke it 
was, and now confines his attentions to our nearby cities . During 
his Junior year, "Ray " had to help the Milita ry Depa rtment, and 
now has L t. McKenney as a n understudy. 
AXA; Varsity Relay (l ) ; Class Track ( l ); Varsity 
Trac-k (2); New H ampshire Club (2); Sergeant, R . 0 . T. C. (2) ; 
1st Lieutenilnt, R. 0 . T . C. (3). 
ALBERT R AYMOND H AlV™ERSLEY, " Al," " Ham" 
Needham H eights, Mass. 
Needham High School A rts and Science 
" lle is small, but isn't he cute." 
At least that is what a certa in co-eel thinks, a nd also those 
who know him. 
" Bertie• · came to us from the wilds of Needha m H eights, and 
brnvely entered the Engineering Division . After one year of 
La bs. a nd more La bs. he decided to enter the perils of D e.an 
French 's division ; much to his later sorrow . H e is a versatile 
youth; being able to participate in all kinds of athletics, from 
baseball to tiddledy-winks. 
<I> M 6 ; The Sphinx (2), (3) ; Class Baseball (1), (2); Cap-




HARRY D UDLEY HARDY, " Klip " Nashua/N. H . 
Nashua High School Arts and Science 
"Quoth " little co-ed, when wallcing down the street. 
Who is that great blond god, with those tremendous .feel ." 
The activities of thi s young man ha ve been diversified . H e 
has <lone every thing except taking " R ed " Richa rdson 's Poultry 
courses - but he lrn s done some persona l research work in this 
line. 
In 191 8 he clogged up the machinery of the S. A. T. C., a nd 
now he persists in gumming up the works of the R . 0 . T . C. H e 
is a lso clever in the rest of his studies. 
His ability is acknowledged in o ther scholastic lines. In 
athle tics, he shows aptitude at foo tball , baseba ll, checkers, 
cribbage, a nd dish-washing. 
Although admired by a ll members of the fair sex, he firmly 
denies his li king for them. Why, then, those trips to Concord , an<l 
those daily " business " (?) le tters. 
~ A E ; Class Pres ident (1), (3) ; C lass F ootba ll ( l ), (2); 
Capta in, Class Football (1) ; C lass Baseball (2) ; Varsity Foot-
ball Squad (2) , (3) ; The Sphinx ; Casque an<l Ca sket ; A. T . n. 
Club ; Student Council ; Dube·s ( l ), (2), (3). 
MARJORIE LAURA HARTFORD 
Dover High School 
Dover, N . H . 
A rts and Science 
"And still they gacecl, and still the wonder grew 
Thul one snwll head could carry all she /mew.· · 
We don't know how much she burns the midnight oil, if at 
a ll , but she certainly sharks her courses; her marks are a ll in the 
higher a ltitudes. The only thing she doesn ·t know is the a ppea r-
a nce of a mid-term warning. 
After fastening onto all the scholastic honors which N e w 
Hampshire offers, Marjorie plans to teach Ma th . Som ething 
tells us tha t the students she has will know Math ., if she has a ny-
thing to say a bout it. 
She doesn' t s tudy a ll the time. No, no, Alphonse. She is a 
commuter. 
<I> A <I> ; Math . Club . 
FREDERICK ROCKWELL HAUBRICH, " Freddie " 
Claremont, N. H. 
Stevens High School A rts and Science 
"Still waters run d eep.'' 
" Freddie' ' gave both Dartmouth nnd N ew Hampshire a IT.v 
and finally decided on New Hampshire. He is a quie t cha p, 
g ives much time to hi s studies, and very little to the co-eds. 
Rumor has it tha t he has a girl in K eene but he never imported her 
so we don ' t know for a certa inty . H e s teps out once in a whi le 
- if you don't believe it ask him a bout a certain house pa rty at 
Portland las t y ear. 
K ~ ; Mana gership Competition . 
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MABEL E. I-IA YES 
Robinson Seminary 
Exeter, N. I-1. 
Arts and Science 
" I f ynu ha·re knowledge, let other8 lir1ht /heir canr/les frorn i:." 
After wavering between Exeter and Durham for a yea r, 
Ma bel has decided to remain in Durham, for which we a re a ll 
grateful. She is missed by the commu ters whose motto is " When 
in doubt, ask Mabel " . 
Mabel is a good student , and is especially fond of debating 
and public spea king. 
Specia l Honor (1 ) ; Honor List (2) ; Book a nd Scroll; Treas-
urer, Th e Forum (3) ; Commuter (1) ; Class Hockey (2). 
SAMUEL EARLE HELLER, "Sam" 
Claremont, N. I-I. 
Cla remont High School Arts and Science 
"Sam·· came to us from the grand a nd glorious town of 
Claremont, and to a ll appea rances, we have with us a second 
Rockefeller. As a hot-air artist, at se lling " ads'' for The New 
'f-larn]Jshi re, he has no eq ua l. 
Before choosing New TfampshireCollege fo r his Alma Mater, 
he acted as manager of a large clothing store " back home·· , and 
from t his occupation, he came to us to show how rea l business 
is carried on. 
He is a lways to be found on the ca mpus where there is a 
"gas a ttack ' ' going on, and without doubt, can uphold the colors . 
of his side. 
,ve wish him all success in wha tever he may undertake. when 
stepping out into this big, big world . 
Tr ii> ; College Band (2) ; CollegP Orchestra (2) ; Assistant 
Advert ising Manager, Th e New IlamJJShire (2) ; Adverti sing 
Ma,rn ger, Th e New l-/ arnJJshire, (3) . 
F . CHAUNCEY I-IILBERG, "Misses" 
Salem Academy 
Salem, N . I-1. 
A rts Chemical 
" The rolls made a bank-roll for me. " 
This young " lady .. blew in from the wi lds of Salem with a 
ca rpet-ba g in one ha nd a nd an umbrella in the other. Plodding 
his way to " T' ' Hall , he registered as a Chern. Engineer but 
after being in " roya l Company .. fo r two years he was convinced 
tha t t he Arts and Chern . is not so bad. 
His greatest asse t, is his ability as a baker - good luck 
to the girl t hat gets him ! We have had to eat his baking for the 
last two yea rs. H e tell s us t hat he can ·t give t he co-eds nor an.,· 
other girls much time but we notice t ha t he is taking an evening 
course in Dover. Also, that he is taking advance ]\'[ii. Art because 
no doubt he fits in pretty strong with Mc. (D ). 
AX~; Sergeant, R. 0 . T . C. (2), (3) : Dover (1), (2), (8) ; 
Commons Baker (2), (3). 
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RUSSELL CROCKER HINCKLEY, 
· Staunton Military Academy 
" Bud," " Hink " 
Cambridge, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
" Catch 'em young, /real 'em, rough, and tell 'em nothing. " 
After a n extensive tour of several " prep" schools in the East 
and South , " Bud •· ca me to us from Staunton Mi litary Academy 
with a record asa drummerboy . After Coach Swaseya.ttempted to 
ma ke him a marathon runner, he began running around with a 
certa in co-ed. They say that he has a tab le reserved at the 
Tea Room each Sunday night, but a ll he spends is the " evening •·. 
He came to New Ha mpshire with the idea of t ransferring. 
but certa in circumsta nces have arisen a nd have evidently changed 
his mind. 
He is a fu ll-fledged member of the Riders A. C. a nd at the 
present time is tryi ng hard to decide whether he wi ll take 
Y. I\'[. C. A. work in .i\fanchester, or become a Geologist. 
K ~; Class Baseba ll ( I ), (2) ; Sergeant, R. 0. T . C. (3) ; 
Junior Prom. Executive Committee (3). 
R u TH HOFFSES, "Rusty" :Manchester, N. H. 
Whittier School, Merrimac, Mass. Arts and Science 
Ha.ve you seen " Rust y " ? She's red-headed, and gosh, you 
know whaL goes with red hair . Well , watch her play hockey, and 
you ' ll reali ze that she is like other " Rustys " everywhere. Ask 
her who her twin is. Some day we' ll see her teaching Physical 
Education , and maybe it won 't be a whirlwind. 
In Engli sh class (pa r ticula rly one) she's a shining star ; a 
bright light , or something. Unfortunately she has t o sha re her 
honors with "Sneaker " . H owever, she bas a habit of sha ring 
other things such as, the Library, fudge, and Zoo. notes. 
But for an a ll 'round girl, here's to " Rust y " . 
~ K; Q <l> Z; Honor R oll (1); Class H ockey (l ), (2) ; 
Varsity Hockey (l ), (2) ; Secreta ry-Treasurer, Girls' Athletic 
Association (2); Delegate to Camp Maqua (I ) ; Book and Scroll 
(3) . 
D1x1 CROSBY H oYT, " Dix " 
Kimball Union Academy 
Leominster , l\1ass. 
Arts and Science 
h'Taint 'ca11sc he blooniin' can't, 
'T'ls 'ca,use he bloom,in' won't. " 
An apparently retiring youth with modesty a nd bashfulness 
a re his bas ic characteristics. H e's the "dark horse" from whom 
originated the expression, "You'd be surprised " . 
H e's a glutton for work, takt-s a ll of " Scotty's" courses, and 
by his unt ir·ing zeal, has worked into the ha rdest job in th e 
R.0. T .C. 
" Dixi's " sm ile a nd hearty greet ing, makes him welcome 
everywhere. 
vVe give him cred it , in fac, we envy the morta l for havi ng 
such pleasing personality. 
~AE; Y . M.C.A. Cabinet (l ), (2) ; Glee Clu b (2) ; 
Second Lieutena nt, ll. 0 . T. C. (3) . 
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AusTIN IRA H UBBARD, "Hubby" 
Wal pole High School 
Walpole, N. H. 
'" Tis betlrr to have loved and lost 
Than ne·ver to have loved at all. " 
Agricultural 
VVhen the wind blew favorably from the \~'est, Austin Ira 
made one gigantic leap from Walpole, and hiJ No. JO's lander! 
him fast in the famous Durham mud. He holds the distinction of 
being th e on ly man to have ever entered college without the 
know ledge of the a lphabet. 
H e lived in the Barracks his first yea r, and was a lways say•-
ing, '' Don't burn the barracks, fellers, I'll brea.k the- things." 
He entered as a n Engineer. but being disappointed in love, he 
transferred to the forestry division so that he could bury himself 
in the tall timber~, along with the rest of the wood. He thinks a 
woman is everything in the world - everything that he can 
think of. 
AT O; Class Football (l ); Smith Hall (2); Heavy weight 
Iloxing Champion (2) ; Varsity Football Squad (3); Varsity 
Track Squad (l ), (2). 
CARROLL C. H UBBARD, "Hub" Dover, N. H. 
Dover High School Chemical Engineering 
" l.f music be the food of love, play on, M acdu,D"; 
And dmnn'd be him thot first cries 'Hold, enough' !" 
"Care-oil· • is one of our chemi:;ts . H e likes t he Chem. lab., 
po-,s ibly because it is t here that he first met " Mawthy". Alas, 
" C.C. " \\ as a woman hater until this happened and now t he 
Pachelor's Club is shy one more candidate. His favor ite sports 
a re beating up " Rabbit· •, playing bridge, ping pong. and hi; 
fiddle, and cutting class - out of t he magazines. 
Sergeant , R 0 . T. C. (2). 
JOHN LESLIE H ucKINS, "Ponzi' 
Rochester, N . H. 
Austin-Cate Academy Agricultural 
"A no/her bottle of tonic, JJ/ease." 
J . Leslie, or " Ponzi "as he is better known on the campus, 
became disgusted " ·ith the way in which the folks up home planted 
"taters" so he decided to come to Durha m and " learn " farming, 
the way D ean T aylor sees it. l<'or three long years " Ponzi " has 
been try ing to dope out why eggs are not square. 
H e derived his pet n ickname from his business a bility in 
keeping the Barracks' canteen. His room, t he canteen, is Lhe 
library of the Barracks. Any hour of the night one can find out in 
which year Chaucer was horn, or why co-eel, leave college. 
But take it a ll in a ll , "Ponzi" i, a real fine fellow, and his 
winning ways a re sure to lead lo success. 
Assistant Manager (1), (2); Agricultural Club (1), (2), (3). 
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IVAN D. H USSEY, "Huzz" Campton, N. H. 
New Hampton Literary Institute 
A rchitectural Engineering 
" Do you thin/, they'll ha.ve it?" 
Tbis sprightly young lad ha ils from up ' mongst the hill s, a nd 
should one wakh him as he progresses t o a nd from his elasses, he 
would soon realize this from his "steam-roller " stride. His 
P lymouth Normal School worries a long with his athletic goods 
store. keep I van busy most of the lime, that is, when he isn' t 
throwing that wicked line and holding down Smit h H a ll doc,r-
steps. Nevertheless, he is an all ' round good scout, a nd is liked by everyone. 
(3). 
I: B; Freshman Football ; R ope Pull (2); Sophomore (2), 
C HARLES "VINSLOW J ENl\TJNGs, " "Vin " 
Winchester, :Mass. 
Winchester High School Arts General 
" Perseverunce is lite secret of success." 
" Win " has changed greatly since his Freshman year, for 
when he came to Durha m women held no cha rm for him . H e 
went through his Freshman year without giving t he co-eds t wo 
thought~. Things changed with the beginning of his Sophomore 
year. Enter a bobbed-haired Freshman. Win took the fi eld a long 
with a ha lf dozen other competitors. D espite the asfets of the 
others "Win " won the young lady's affections a nd he has con-tinued to hold them ever since. 
But this isn't the only thing " Win " does. H e usua ll y gets 
sick once a yea r for a very good reason. H owever he expects to go 
Lo some warmer climate when he learns all about business, a nd 
then he won 't need the sick a libi . I£ " \Vin " makes as much of a 
success in other t hings as be bas in the matrimon ia l fi eld , there is no doubt as to his future. 
KI:; Casque and Casket ; Assistant Manager, Track (3). 
:MILDRED A. Joy, "Mil" 
Newmarket High School 
"A beautiful and happy girl, 
Newmarket, N. H . 
II mne Economics 
Eyes glad with smiles, and brow o.f pearl, 
Shadowed by nwny a careless curl. " 
That ever present spark of " Joy" brigh~ens us many a 
time. ·while the rest of us are discussing the hardships assoc iated 
with the doing of a thing, "J\!Iilly" has done it without a murmur. 
She is not a fraid of work and never shirks her duty. 
We a lways wondered why she liked Chem. so well, but per-
haps we a.II would if we could do as well as "Milly", a nd had her abi li_ty to "comprend ". 
A E ~ ; <T> A <T>; H ome Economics Club (1), (2), (3); H onor List (2); Commuter (1), (2), (3). 
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ROGER lVIILTON K ELLEY, " K el," "Nemo " 
Lawrence, Mass. 
Lawrence High School ; Tilton Seminary 
Arts and Science 
"Though college days have their delights, 
They can't compare with college nights. " 
" Little Nemo " came to college to get an education, but 
sli pped on the door-steps of Congreve Hall. H e says t hat true 
love never runs smoothly. vVhen T H EY say good-night, he a lways 
says , " This will be our last even ing together until tomorrow 
night " . 
H e is sharking all his Library courses - his evening group.;-
and bas picked for his major subjects P oli. Sci ., and Phys. Ed . 
H e is t hinking of taking up Forensics and he ought to be pretty 
good at a rguing by now. His hobby is writing letters and not 
sending them. " Tha nk you for t he walk last Saturday night. " 
AT O; Manager Class Football (l ) ; Sophomore I-lop 
Committee (2); Treasurer, The Sphinx (2). 
ALICE AGNES K ELSEY 
Kimball Union Academy 
M eriden, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Alice had a Ford room-male her F reshman year, but even if 
her Ford did graduate, she still runs about. She is very fond of 
basketball. One of her chief pas times, besides The New llainp-
shire, is .discussi ng the merits of K . U. A. 
Formerly Alice lived in t he "Garage .. at Sm ith Ha ll , but 
t his yea r she has left us. Alice is a good sport and you can a lways 
rely on her. 
<l>M; <l>A<I> ; Class Basketball (2) ; Varsity Basketba ll 
Sq uad (2) ; R eporter, The N ew llmnpshire (2), (3). 
EMMA lVI. KIMBALL, "Em" 
Robinson Seminary 
Exeter, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
" Variety is the spice of hf e. " 
Emma believes in variety to the n- th degree, and gets it 
wherever slw goes for she sure can dance. 
I t is sa id that most people have some hidden secret in their 
li ves. Emma used to have one, too, but a short while ago th e cat 
ca me out of the bag and a nswered to the na me of" Mabel· •, now 
nothing matters. 
She is a lso superstitious. Did you ever hear her si ng before 
breakfast? Guess not 1 Someti mes a coincidence in na mes is 
lucky, too, " n ·est-ce pas"? 
IT A <I>; Honie E conomics Club ( l ), (2), (3) . 
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RUPERT DAVID KIMBALL, "Bob" 
Hopkinton, N. H. 
Hopkinton High School Agricultural 
"Oh, ye walermelers. " 
" Bob " came to us from the Phvsics Labora tories at ·wash-
i11gton, D. C., with aspirations to be~ome a " haysha ker". After 
spending a year at l\iother Nature's studies a nd chinning the 
fair co-eds, this young Lothario found that his real calling was to 
minister to the surrounding townspeople, and today he is one of 
the shining lights on our Deputation team. Within a few years 
we expect to see him ma naging an up-to-date creamery and 
superintending the Hopkinton Sunday School. 
I: B; Agricultural C lub (1), (Q), (3) ; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
(1 ), (Q), (3) ; Vice-President, Y. M. C. A. (Q) ; D eputation Team 
(3); Glee Club (Q) ; Pres ident, N. H. Y. P. 0 . (3) ; Treasurer, 
N. H. Y. P. 0. (Q) ; Church Extension ,vork (3). 
HAROLD STANLEY KIMBALL, "Count" 
Farmington, N. H. 
Farmington High School Arts and Science 
" The Count of No-Account ." 
"Count·• may be seen daily, handing out indigestion to his 
fellow-students at the Commons. In fact, it is sa id that he likes 
the place so well that he often appears at work as early as fi ve 
o'clock, in the morning. This incident was occasioned by a n 
hour's advancement of his Big Ben, by some of his helpful play-
rnates. 
Ha rold plays admirably upon the clarinet, but his freq uent 
trips home a re ruining his left arm. Because of this fact, he will 
undoubtedly a ppear in public, as, " The One-a rmed Flute Player ". 
El X; The Sphinx ; College Orchestra (1), (Q), (3) ; Ba nd 
(I), (Q), (3) ; T. D . (1), (Q), (3). 
DANA BowM:AN KNOWLTON, "Hank" 
Walpole, N. H . 
Walpole High School Industrial Engineering 
" To be idle is -not lui-rcl - but does it pay?" 
,vhen the midnight "choo-choo" left Walpole for Durham, 
all the gi rl s in town, both of them, were at the station to bid 
"Hank " good-bye while the band was playing" Good-bye Pa pa ·s 
Shekels " . H e fell asleep on t he train and rode right through to 
K ennebunk, Me. - but he was thinking of his girl - even today 
his only thought is of her - How Sweet! - when one is a ll he has. 
But he's ha ppy just the same - the D ean told him he wouldn ' t 
have to send home for any more money - he thinks he's getting 
his expenses paid - I hope he's got his fare home. If ignorance is 
bliss, then " Hank " is the happiest man in the world. One day 
he's an Engi neer and the next day he's an Arts a nd Grafter - he 
says he'd graduate from the Arts a nd Science division if they 








HAIWLD M cKINLEY LANDER 
Sout h Hampton, N. H. 
ltrnesbury High School Electrical Engineering 
" Dar"s somej"ac·s in de wot" dat do1d slide ·1011.gonde telegra ph wires .·• 
This noble young ma n started life catching suckers, but he 
lost his net in the " Tin Palace• ·. H e ought to be a cowboy be-
cause he swings a wicked line. Even though we may forget that 
he was a member of that famed " Tin Pa lace •· gang we ca nnot 
forget his soul fu l rendering of "The End of a Perfect Day" at 
2 A.M. on Sm ith Ha ll lawn . Everyone was touched ; even 
Harold - soon after. R egarding music as a fo rlorn cause after a 
year in the band, he turned all his energies toward that forgotten 
engineering course and now he is a.n effi cient expert in a ll branches. 
If you don ' t believe it watch him ha ndle his slide rule. Q. E. D. 
high<' r Ha rold, and may your toy balloons ra ise you higher -
still. 
Rifle Club (l ), (2), (3) ; Radio Club (1) ; Engineering Club 
(3) ; Ba nd ( I); Sergeant, R . 0. T. C. (2) ; Lieutenan t, R. 0. 
T . C. (3). 
EDITH l sABEL LANG DALE, "Ede" 
Sanborn Seminary 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Arts and Science 
H Argurnenl for argument's sake. " 
Upon a Horne E e. hobbie"s back 
She ca.me to N. H. C. 
But now she swears by " Proffie Jack "' 
And sews for fun you see. 
She loves to make cheese gingerbread, 
That's settled onC'e for a ll, 
But it seems to me I've heard it sa id 
There was no cheese at all. 
She's proved herself a loyal pal, 
She"s clever, thoughtful too, 
And a lthough she's a " Buckeye Gal " 
She loves t he White and Blue. 
AS t. ; TI r. 
"WILLIAM EDWIN LANG LEY, "Bill " Dover, N. H. 
Dover High School Engineering 
" Mu sic washes away from th e soul the chis/ of erery-day l ife . " 
The man with the dancing feet strolled into Durham with 
a fiddl e under one arm, and a vanity case under the other. After 
stoppin g to powder his nose and tune his fiddle, he condescended 
to register. 
" flill " commuted his first yea r, but a t t he beginning of his 
second year he decided that his duties as manager of Ahern 's 
res tauran t (or was it the waitress, Bill ?) necessita ted his res iding 
in Durham. 
If music is want ed. ca ll " Bill "' . H e has shown himself to be 
a true a rti st, even to his temperament.. 
" Vl' ho took me - ? " 
r r r; Corporal, R. 0 . T. C. (l ) ; Sergeant, R. 0 . T. C. 
(2), (3) ; College 0rchestnt"( l ), (2), (3). 
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FREDERICK THORNTON LAURIAT, "Freddie" 
Franklin, N. H. 
Franklin High School M echanical Engineering 
If hard work will bring success. " l<' reddie's " career is assured. 
Since co ming to college he has made many fri ends among the 
co llege authori t ies as well as with the student body . 
We used to think he was qu ie t until this yenr when he 
surprised us one week-end by strolling a bout t he campus with a 
fa ir young thing leaning on his a rm. 
Whenever there is work to he done, " l{reddie ' ' is right there 
with a helping hand, and we a re sure t hat th ere is no better help to 
be had. 
t.IIE; Engineering Clu b ( l ) , (2), (!1 ) ; R ope Pull (l ) ; 
Captai n, R ope Pull (2) ; Corporal, R. 0. T . C. (2) . 
FREDERICK STANTON LAWRENCE, "Rabbit" 
Newma rket, N. H . 
Newmarket High School Chemical Engineering 
"First catch your rabbit." 
Frederick was once but a mere child in short pants, who 
t ipped the scale at only 120 pounds . Now he's, oh! - so much 
la rger! He "·eighs 123 pounds. 
" Rabbit" commutes from Newm arket, bu t not t he way 
Durha mites commute to Newmarket. This attraction is towards 
the Chemical laboratories of New Hampshire Coll ege, instead of 
towards the da nce dens of tha t li ttle town four miles a way . 
Record has it that he has studied as long as one a nd a half 
hours at a time. 
MEDERICK, JosEPH LEBLANC, "1\iedic" 
Concord, N . H. 
Concord High School Arts and Science 
" Medic " was a quiet, reserved, bashful boy, un ti l his vi~its 
to the Commons instilled in him "the ca ll of the wild ., (Co-eds) . 
The chase went merri!y on, un ti l a Ford Coupe appeared on the 
scene. 
This " furrow-walker " has confined hi s act ivi ties, of la te, 
to t he Phi Betas, and sure is going strong. 
In the summer months he plays at the rustic dances at 
'Tooky Park. H ere he plays the violin . cribbage, and even sings 
when the spirit (s) move. 
Mederick lost his desire for Physical Education, after 
wrestling with the broom and mop a t Dube's Cafe. We wonder 
if he will ever forget tha t he has just one t hing on Profe.,sor 
Bowler . 
I: A E ; Rope Pull (2) ; Manager, Class Footba ll (2) ; H ash 
Slinger, Dube's (ll , (2), (3) . 
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LEON JOSEPH LEMIEUX, "Pete" 
Berlin High School 
Berlin, N. H. 
Engineering 
" Pete " is as fat as a match, and as long as a sleigh track. 
His winning smile greatly increased J ack Grant's trade, when 
he worked there. H e left soon after he had acquired enough 
cigarettes to last him the rest of his college days . 
"Pete's" fo ur years at New H ampshire a re only a vacalio11, 
before he s tarts in the carpenter's trade, under hia father. Al-
ready he has been doing odd jobs around the to\\·n, in order to 
prepare himself fo r this vocation. 
N~M; <l>A<l>; Class Basketball (1), (2) : Engineering 
Clu b (1), (2), (3) ; Serge,w1t , R. 0. T . C. (2); T. D. (1), (2), (3). 
H ENRY H ALE LIBBEY, " H en " 
Reading High School 
R eading, Mass. 
A gricultural 
"The righteous ealeth to the satisfyi11g of his soul. " 
" H en " emerged from the wilds of R eading High ' way bac.:k 
in ' 17 and sta rted for N . I-I. For three years he wa,ndered in the 
wi lderness until he landed at Pettee .Block, from which place he 
c.:ommuted to New Hampsh ire College for the next year. 
ln Durham his occupation is the general study of Horti-
cul ture, but when he gets over to Dover he specializes in " Lillies " . 
His chief ambition is to inl1er it a million and spend it on 
bananas. 
Aggie Club (3) . 
ANNE LIBBEY 
Brewster Academy 
Wolfeboro, N. I-I. 
Arts and Science 
"A merry heart makeih ct cheerful countenance." 
Such a quiet, demure, li ttle miss! " 'hen you hear anyone 
say this, you may be sure that they don' t know Anne. H er 
ever present wit and good humor are a source of merriment and 
enjoyment to all those about her, and her favori te express ion, 
" I didn' t know what to do so I didn ' t do anything " , always 
means t hat we will have a laugh at Anne's latest escapade. Al-
though not athletically inclined herself, Anne is so ardent a 
supporter of all the college teams that she has even been known to 
cut class in order that she may lend her inspiration. 
An ne planned to teach English but she has recently developed 
" ' ~i lder " ideas. 







B ERNICE 1\!IAY LOMBARD, " Bunny " 
Winchester, r. H . 
Winches ter High School Arts and Science 
Here is our Bernice so quiet, yet cha rming, 
Her face serene as the sky at da,rning. 
And well she can y iel<l the spoon and the roll pin 
F or she's a member of the H ome Ee. kin . 
That Ilernice has secrets, you'd think quite real 
If you witnessed those epistles betl,·een Durham and Northfield. 
Home Economics Club (1), (2), (3). 
Doms LUNDERVILLE Littleton, N. H. 
Littleton High School FI mne Economics 
"Still waters run deep." 
Well I asked several of my friends to compose t.his write-up 
but they were either too flattering or not enough, so " Prai e to t he 
face is open disgrace", thought I , but they are probably going on 
the principle, "Love thy neighbor as thyself." 
But I must begin . I came to college as most of the other 
Juniors did , and still entertain hopes of receiving a degree in 
1924. My hobby is to keep my hobby a secret (what a disclosure !). 
Perhaps .Marion Maddern would help you write the problem. 
Three guesses! When two gi rls seated a lphabetically begin to 
amuse themselves, should the t eacher use her judgment? 
cf> A cf> ; Home Economics Club ; Class Hockey Team; 
Finance Committee, Y . W. C. A. 
R U TH LYFORD, "Flutterby" Concord, N. H . 
Concord High School Arts and Science 
" Lyford! get t hat ball , " is a phrase we all kn ow well. 
Can't you imagine powerf,,I K atinka.'s mighty a rm swinging out, 
- but the pale victim has e3caped ! 
Ruth just enjoys the study of modern language;· - mere 
recreation - don't you know. 
Aesthetic dancing a nd eating peanuts a. re her pet hobbie.,. 
She may come from Concord , but all joking asi<le, she is a joll.v 
good sport. 
Ll K ; Rook and Scroll ; J,e Cercle Francais; Class Hockey 
(1 ), (I!); Class Basketball (1), (2); H onor R oll (1), (2) . 
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SHERIDAN B. LYNCH, "Sherry" 
Huntington School 
Atkinson, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
"TVith 1egaul lo 1wmen, 1!'e do not know. 
1-le may l e S1nall, bnt he isn't so sww." 
"ShPry" comes to us from the "F.agles Nt>st .,, otherwise 
kno1Yn as Hoston College. H e appeared on the campus in the 
Fall of 1922 . He has gai ned fatherly experience due to the pro-
tect ion he has extended to his room-mate "Aikey". 
We J,ave watched ~arefully, but have nt>ver found him giving 
any time to the co-e.-1 .<. We still have hopes though. 
As a future Economist he has great possibilities. Although 
he is small . he can hold his own with even the best of them. 
N~M. 
fARIO MADDERN, "Funny" 
Norwood High School 
Norwood, :Mass. 
H om.e Economics 
"Never do today what you. can put off till tomorrow." 
Marion 's life-history began in one of the slum districts of 
Hoston, where she distinguished herself most in the art of fancy 
diving. For this she has a wide and distinguished reputation. 
Can vou bea t it ? 
l·'o r some unknown reason she se lected New Ha mpshire with 
which to favor her presence. We are a ll glad of this beca use we 
enjoy her pleasant countenance, and we love to ha ve her beam 
upon us, or perhaps act out the la.test joke for us. 
" ' hen " Funny " first came to us, she and her chaperon walke.-1 
nea rly to Newmarket try ing to find that town. Being used to 
Boston, they thought our beautiful old bui ldings wt>re mere farm 
houses. 
She is a " Home wrecker " and that isn ·1 nil . 
Home Economics Club (l ), (2), (~). 
l\fARGARET MARSTO ' , "Peggy" 
Center Sandwich, N. H. 
New Hampton Literary Institute Arts and Science 
" First yo,i w e her then 11011 r/011·1:· 
When you hea r the bang of doors and the clatter of feet, 
prepare yourself for a whirlwind, for " Peggy .. is com ing, eager 
with her latest bit of news. 
Th e big fat letters which we see her anx iously sca nning each 
week, a re the reason why " Peggy " spend s her spare t ime making 
Di viDity fudge. 
" Peggy" also find s time to be a real friend , serving those who 




MAURICE A. MANSELL, " 1\fo" 
Oldtown High School 
Oldt own, M e. 
Forestry 
" Breathes there a man with soul so dear/. 
IV/to never lo lti mse~f ltallt said, 
Olt - !tow I hale to get out of bed?'' 
After much persuas ion "Uncle Mo ·• dec ided to hiberna te 
from t he wilds of Maine, to t he li tt le hamlet known as D urha m. 
The stree t cars a nd elect ric lights were too much fo r him, so 
once a year, he packs up his bag a nd leaves fo r the Canad ia n 
woods. 
" Mo " is no mea n athlete, in tha t he shakes a nasty snow-
shoe, wields a wicked punch, tackles like a t iger, a nd jumps like a 
frog. In other words, " He's t here."' 
8 X ; Forestry Club (1), (2), (3); T rack (1). (2), (3); Foot-
ba ll Squad (2), (8) ; Boxing T ea m; :-J . H . Ou ti ng Club (2). (8). 
PHILIP MASON lVlARS'l'ON, " Phil " Ashland, N. H . 
Ashland High School Arts and Science 
In the fa ll of 1920, " P hil "' left the enterprising metropoli s of 
Ashla nd, a nd parked his li ttle c-arpet-bag in Durham. Possessed 
wi t h t he desire to put New Ha mpshire College on the map 
scholastica lly " Phil ·• lost no t ime in securing a drag wit h the 
" profs ·· which has succeeded in saving him t he emba rn ssment of 
having to take fi na l exa minat ions. Up to t he present t imt>, he has 
been immune fro m fem inine attract iveness but it has been sa id 
t hat he has broken ma ny a fa ir lady"s heart ou t in t he stacks in t he 
college li bra ry . Incidenta lly, " Phil· · is no mea n housekeeper. 
a nd some of t he feeds that he has t urned ou t for the boys ha ve 
even ri va led that wonderful home cooking of t he Commons. We 
predict t hat " Phil ' ' will ma ke some li ttle girl a good " husba nd ."' 
H onor List (2) ; Assisant Ed itor, Freshma n Ha nd hook (1); 
Ed itor (2) ; Y. M. C' . A. Cabi net (1), (2), (3) . 
L AWRENCE M,\R'L'IN, " Lawrie " 
Pembroke Academy 
P embroke, N. H . 
lrts and Science 
" Love will rnake an ass dance." 
This beardless youth sa id good bye to mamma a nd left Pem 
broke three long yea rs ago, but he went hack each week-end . 
E ven a t tha t " Lawrie'· wa s t he fi rst ma n in t he class of Hl ~4 to 
bri ng home a n N . H . 
Lawrence loves t he women a t a long distance. \\' ith the a id 
of Slikum a nd Kuppenheimer, he has made himself in to a col-
legiate yout h. " Lawrie"s •· only other di versions are gaz ing 
lovingly in to a mirror a nd wri ti ng ten-page letters every day . 
A X A; N. H . Club ; Class Track ( I) ; Va rsity Cross 
Country (1), (2), (8); Captai n-elect (4) ; Sergea nt. R. 0 . T . C' . 
(2) ; Business Mana ger, T 11 E 1924 GnANfT F: (3); \'arsit _v T rac-k 
Sriuad (1). (2). 
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lVlARTHA M cD ANOLDS, " :Ma rt" 
Littleton High School 
Littleton , N. H. 
Arts Chernical 
"And gentle Dulness ever loves a joke.· • 
Martha is a hibemating student, who occasionally forgets her 
a~pii-ations when rollicking with her playmates at the Chem. 
Lab. where, by the way, she resides. 
We should think that her supply of nick-na mes would rnn 
out, hut no, - she bequeathes each new friend with a better one 
and grows more proficient every day. Trips to Boston, and 
handiwork a re both her hobbies, but who can say that she will not 
sometime turn into a second Thomas A. Edison and discover how 
to make a synthetic onion from a lemon and a carrot. \Ve' II 
come to visit you when you get to hitting it rich. 
Class Hockey (2), (3) ; Vice-President, Littleton Club; 
Secretary, K. H. Y. P . 0 . (3). 
LEo J AMES l\1cGLYNN, "M11c" 
Nashua High School 
Nashua, r. H. 
Arts and Science 
The porta ls of the " Gate City " opened wide one sunny day 
in September and gave up this specimen to the college. 
Footba ll is his sport, and only college activity , but at this he 
has accomplished more than any other member of our class, 
namely the winning of his letter . 
Although he is silen t about his accomplishments, in this 
line, there a re many who are not, a nd they expect great things 
from him in the line next l~all. 
Shrouded under the hood of the Arts and Science division, he 
is fast becoming competent in th e line of work he intends to 
fo llow upon gradua ting. Can you imagine him teaching English? 
His idea is to let the future take ca re of itself, and we are sure 
tha t it will look fondly upon him. 
N ~ M; Freshman Football Squad ; Varsity Football Squad; 
N. H. Club. 
,v ALTER STEVENS :MELENDY, ""Walt " 
Bedford, N. H. 
Manchester High School Agricultvral 
Walter rattled into Durham with the "fam ily Ford," 
determined to grasp all the principles of Agriculture with both 
hands and get all he could out of it. 
Havi ng survived the class fights he decided that he was good 
ma terial for the Freshma n football team, and played against the 
Sophomores for a while. 
Although knowing many of the fa ir co-eds from Manchester, 
he gives them not the leas t bit of time. However, we do hear that 
each week he looks for a letter from Wa kefield , Mass. 
He is a true friend , and is a lways ready to help in whatever 
way he can. 
D. IT E ; Agricultural Club ( l ), (2), (3) ; Corporal, R. 0 . T. 
C. ( l ) ; Sergeant, R. 0 . T. C. (2) ; Rifle Club ( l ) ; Class Football 
(1) ; Cla ss Tra ck (I) ; C,:oss Country T ea m (1), (2). 
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BERNHARD HowARD MENKE, "1\1ink" 
Wolfeboro, N. H . 
Brewster Free Academy Arts and Science 
" Try Zepps." 
Here is a man who has knocked the bottom out of the theory 
tha t " no ma n ca n do two things at the same time and do them 
well." 
" Mink " has been jumping ever since he came to college. 
For l1i s prowess as a high j umper he has been awarded an "N.H ." 
The other jump was his one into society. Thio brought. as a 
reward two letters, not N . H . but G . C. 
" Mink " says he is a busy man but outside of being on cla~s 
committees, running a laundry agency, fitting shoes to the 
general public and taking week-end journeys to Manchester we 
guess his time is his own. 
KI:; Sphinx (1), (2); Rope Pull (1), (2); Varsity Track 
(2); Class T rack (l ), (2) ; New H ampshire Clu b; Sergeant, 
R. 0 . T. C. (2). 
Sullivan, Me. HARRIET R. MERCHA NT 
Sullivan High School Arts and Science 
"A lover of the meadows and the woods, 
And mountains; and of all that we behold." 
T all and stately, t h is dark girl walks among us, and walks on 
a jeweled pathway- it's " Perley." 
Although Harriet has always been class A-1 in her gym work, 
and one of the star basketball players, she has never neglected her 
hiking course (Phys. Ed.-2 b., Sunday, 2.30) and leaves behind, 
her footprints in all the highways and byways of Durham. 
XO; La Cercle Francais; Class Basketba ll (1), (2), (3); 
Varsity Basketball (2); Class Hockey (I ), (2); Pa n Hellenic. 
D ANIEL MESSER METCALF, " D a nny" 
Piermont, N. H. 
Bradford (Vt. ) Academy Arts and Science 
" Her eyes he thought were wonderful eyes, 
But he found out they were wonderful lies." 
" Daniel in the Lion's Den " had nothing on our Daniel when 
he was in the " pink " of condition, and when he is thus, he plays 
"stationery" forward on the Varsity basketball fi ve, absolu tely 
refusing to move off that " nickel " . On his first trip to Boston 
he toted a straw-suitcase, and all t he " hosses" in town chased 
him up and down Tremont Street. His favorite dessert is apple 
pie and CH EESE. He has eyes for a ll the co-eds bu t his girl back 
home controls his sigh t. - He bough t her a box of rouge las t 
Christmas, but he got it all back again when she thanked him for 
it. Daniel ought to make a good business man, but he lacks the 
profile. 
A T Q ; A T A ; Class Basketball (1); Class Baseball (1); 
Varsity Basketball (2); " Aggie " Club (l ); New Hampshire 
Club (2), (3). 
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JOHN ORDWAY MORTON, "Obadiah" 
Concord, N. H. 
Concord High School Arts and Science 
" If you can' t get what you want; want what you get ." 
J ohn Obadiah Morton first came to college in his father's 
1909 Overland . H e passed Mathematics on his profile, and 
developed a fondness for art. He conducted a sight touring trip 
to Canada one Spring, and spent the week-end with the Duke de 
Sherbrooke. \Vhen " D oc" Slobin 's house caught on fire, John 
dressed himself quickly and ran for dear life. We thought he 
was running to help put the fire out, but later found out that he 
was running for some Kero - (?). . 
The co-eds and John don ' t hang in very well, and this is 
probably the reason why. He stopped one on the street one nigh t 
and asked to see her home, and she told him she'd send him a 
picture of it. 
AT O ; Class Football (l ) ; Varsity Football Squad (3) ; 
J . n. (1 ). 
ARTH UR J. NAKOS 
Nashua High School 
" Tie's hound to S11cceed." 
TIME WILL TELL 
Nashua, N. H. 
Engineering 
Cosmopolitan C'luh (l ), ('2) . (3) ; Engineering Cluh (l ), ('2), 
(3). 
HERi\1AN E UGENE NESBITT, "Nes" 
Lynnfield, Mass. 
Huntington High School Engineering 
" Duke" came to us from M. I. T . but didn ' t stay with us 
much, until his duchess came. Since then, he has been trying to 
maintain his dignity as a married man. 
H e aspires to become a "Chemiker ", but during exams. some 
of his gas gets knocked out of him . H e still haunts the chem lnhs, 
but not with so much enthusiasm as hefore. 
His first castle was on the banks of Oyster River in Smith 
Park, but the Sunday afternoon parties were too much for hi5 
nerves . Now "Duke" is living within thl' city limits, but where-
!'ver he lives the cas tle gate stand~ wide open . 
. " Now don"t go off mad ." 
r r r; Parnell-Corrivea u Post, V. F . W.; The Fon11n (3). 
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RAYMOND EARL NEWELL, " Ray" Whitefi eld, N.H. 
Whitefield High School Arts and Science 
" Ii ave a hairc11t?" 
" Ray " came to us from the li ttle town among the hill s. 
determined to become a Horticulturist in one year. After sha rk-
ing most of these courses, he decided to stay in college a while 
longer, and become a Zoologist on the side. 
H e decided that life ,ms too short to live a lone so he got 
married . Now most of his time is spent in wielding the ,vicked 
razor and scissors for Ba tes the Barber. 
" Ray" is a mighty fine chap and deserves to succeed in his 
chosen career. 
~ B ; Intercollegiate Fruit Judging and Apple P acking 
T eam (2); First Sergeant, R. 0 . T. C. (2) ; Second Lieutenant , 
R. 0 . T. C' . (3). 
NIARGARE'l' LILLIAN OsaooD, " Margie" 
Concord, N. H. 
Concord High School A rls and Science 
" A 1nind at peace with all be/aw, 
A heart whose love is innocent ." 
" l\'farg ie" better known as " Peg" came to N. H . C. from 
Concord . She had some difficu lty in selec ting her major but she 
fina lly voted for English and " Doc·· Richa rds, and by this we 
know that she has joined the elite who a re on Lhe high road t o 
success. 
If anyone wants a favor done, " Peg· • does it. She sure is 
a good remedy fo r the blues and i., just big enough to forget her 
woes while she listens to yours. 
"~Jargie" i. a pa l, a good student, and a star a t Dramatics. 
Bes ides this, she works ha rd , and is all in all , the best friend a girl 
could have. 
ti K; KO <I> Z; Masque and Dagger (3) ; Secretary, Masque 
and D agger (3). 
ADDIE EMMA OTIS 
Rochester High School 
" The blessings of her q11iel /if e 
Fell on 11.s h lce the dew 
Rochester, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
And good thoughts where her foot steps vressed 
Lilce fairy blossoms grew:· 
Wh en Add ie first came to N. H . C'., she thought she would 
live in Durham, but before many days, she found commuting 
more fun . Every clay through sunshine or rain ll"e find her 
faithfu lly atten ding all her classes and on time, too. ll"hen the 
train is not la te. 
Al though she is majoring in ]<' rench, ,rn do not know whether 
she is more interes ted in tha t course or in H orticulture (ra ising 
sweet " Pease"') . 
Commuter (1). (2), (3); Secretary, Commut ers' Club (3); 
Honor List (2) . 
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GLADYS M. PAGE, " P agey" 
R ochester High School 
Rochest er , N. H. 
I-I 01ne Economics 
Gladys is a girl who meets you halJ-1\·ay i11 every thing, a11d 
when she smiles on you, you may be sure that you a re there. 
She spends most of her time in the H ome Economics Labora-
tory; improving her already excellent talents. 
She is very enthusiastic in whatever she undertakes, and is 
most certa in to succeed in t hat task. but there is one thing though, 
she does keep you guess ing about. H ere's luck to her. 
<PA <P ; Varsity Hockey (2), (3); Class H ockey (2), (3); 
H ome Economics Club (1), (2), (3) . 
MARION I. PAGE, "Molly" 
Sanborn Semi nary 
Newton, N. H. 
I-I 01ne Economics 
" )Fit, now and then, struck sma.rtly, shows a spark." 
Even an eventful summer a t Sq uirrel Island did not du ll the 
keen edge of "Moll y's " wi t. She has two big wonies: her marks 
and her avo irdupois. In spi te of these two great burdens, she 
always finds time for everything, and especiall y does not miss the 
social functions . 
By the way, have you heard where "Molly" leaves her ear-
ri ngs? In spite of a few such solecisms, she is one of those people 
on whom we can a lways rely. 
\Ve a ll recognize "Molly's" "Solomon-like" judgment and 
in ti me of needed advice, we seek her sympathetic council. 
A 3 ~ ; H ome Economics Club (1), (2), (3) ; H onor List (1). 
WILMA M . P AINE, " Willie" 
Brewster Free Academy 
Wolfeboro, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
" One o( the unidentical twins(?)." 
" Oh, my sister's name ·is Pforence 
For we are twin.< you .<ee, 
But l ale so 11mch and grew so f ast 
1'1n three years older than she." 
F rom her quiet attitude, you would never guess t hat" \,Yill ie " 
could tell a joke; bu t she can, good ones at that . If you don't 
believe it, ask her roommate. 
Aside from being· quite a humorist, she is quite a s tudent. 
\Vhat more do you want? 
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HARRISON p AINE, 
ff It. 
IJ 
g - 2 
"Harry," "Mickey" 
H yde P ark, Mass. 
A gricultural 
l " Mickey" Paine, the old B . A. A. runner. has a n alabaster brow (1 % soHer than ivory). This was the ca11 se for his enter-
ing as a b1·0-year " Aggie". H e went out with a co-ed one nigh t 
and when he returned, he went up to hi ., room a n<l tipped a bott le 
to his lips. "H:o,ne-brew?" asks "rf ed ". "Nope! pa.int remover, ' · 
answered " Harry". 
But even so, this youth with the build of a ma n a nd the 
brain of a chi ld, has proved to be one of the greates t track men 
to ever attend New Hampshire. H e went to l3elgium with the 
Navy Olympic Team, a nd since his return to this country he has 
been showing us his speed on t he cinder path. 
AT O; Varsity Track (1), (2) ; Varsity Relay T eam (1), 
(2); Capta in Varsity Relay T eam (2); N. H. Club (2), (3). 
THOMAS E. PASCOE 
Brewster Free Academy 
" Ile's ct wonwn's 1nan ." 
C hocorua, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Northeastern didn't compare with New Hampshire State 
in Pascoe's mind, so last fa. II he thought it ad visable lo register 
with the class of 1924. 
Tea rooms and fair damsels play a big pa rt in this man 's 
life, and along with twelve hours of stiff (?) courses, he feels that 
be is getting one hundred percent from his college career. 
vVe are hoping that within a year or so, the Government will 
see fit to map out the wild a nd woolly portions of NewJ-Ta mpshire, 
so we can find from whence this mountaineer hai ls. 
~ B ; R eader, Men's Glee Club (3). 
"VAYNE PARKH URST, "Park" 
Colebrook Academy 
"lle"s little, b,,t oh my!" 
Colebrook, N. H. 
Agriciiltural 
This specimen of the wilds of Colebrook blew into Durha m 
in the fall of 1920, with the firm determination to become famous, 
and with a s11·eeping glance at the G reek letter fra terniti es after 
his name, we a re all agreed that he is fast reaching his goal. 
Bu t studies a re not the onl y thing in vVayne·s e.; timation. 
His many week-end trips to W--, make even the most unas-
suming, suspicious. In spite of t hese few fa ilings, he is well liked 
by everyone wi th whom he comes in contac t. 
~ B ; AZ; g, A 4> ; II r ; AgricultLtral Club (2), (3) . 
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RACHEL FLORENCE P ENNELL, " Rae" 
Suncook, N. H. 
Pembroke Academy Arts and Science 
"And thereupon the quene." 
And it came to pass that there en tered these famous hall s of 
learn ing one co-eel yclept R achel. And she did li ve at ye Com-
mons, and she did instruct t he celebrated dwellers of that house, in 
the mysteries of t he noble a nd revered game of Truth. And in 
time t hey did ha il her leader of ye gang, a nd loud praise; did they 
sing to her honor, a nd of her clothing, much did they borrow . And 
e'en forsooth it came to pass that she did learn to crave for music, 
the breath of t he Gods, and she did listen to the bass horn of t he 
orchestra.. But, a lack. that was many years ago. 
Glee Club (l); Vice-President, The Fon11n (3) ; Secretary, 
Student Government Association (3); Fina ncial Committee, 
Y. W . C. A. (3) ; Woma n's Ad visory Council (3) . 
H ERBERT PHILLIPS, " Hubby" Littleton, N . I-I. 
Littleton High School Electrical Engineering 
"A blithesome brother at the bowl, 
A welcome guest in hall and lower; 
H e knows each place where winr ,'s good 
'Twixt N ew rastle and Holywood." 
Way back in the year of 1920, a weary tow-head straggled in 
from the wilds of Littleton. After sleeping for a couple of weeks, 
" Hubby" started a Zoo in the " Tin Palace". He soon fo und it 
necessary to make frequent trips to ,1/orcester for very impor tant 
data (?). 
" Hubby'' is one of the fear less fire-fighters of Durham. He 
likes to see the li ttle red wagon tear along. The fire-truck even 
calls fo r him before going to the fire. 
Over there, " Hubby" was able to d uck machine-gun bullets, 
Lut there are two twinkling eyes on the campus that have made 
a direct hi t. 'Ne wish you luck, old man . 
"It's ti111e for n1e t0 retire. " 
r r r ; Pa rnell-Corri veau Post, V. l<'. W . 
, vILLIAM STANLEY PHILLIPS, "Bill ," " Wally '' 
Marblehead, Mass. 
Marblehead High School Arts and Science 
" J;VJwn you. clan.re. I wish you were a wa1Je a' the sea, 
Thal you rniyht ever do nothing but that ." 
Is it just a coincidence that " Bill " came from Marblehead? 
Kind of tough on t he town, eh? vVe have it through good source.-, 
that " Rill '' spent the summer in New York. T o the scoffers, he 
showed his sun-burned tonsils as a proof. 
The only difference between Rudolf Vasselino ,end " Bill '' is 
t hat " Bill" is unknown to the world a t la rge. H e da nces very 
exquisitely, fur thermore, he admi ts it. 
H e is a good scout , has the faculty of making friends and 
keeping them. What better t ribute can be named? 
.EA E ; AT B; Class Football Squad (1); Class Baseball 
(1), (2); Va rsity football Squad (2). 
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Cu ARLES FRANCIS PICHETTE, "Charlie " 
Concord, N. H . 
Concord High School Chemical Engineering 
" I say, just what I think, and nothing more nor less." 
Ye God s! Why do all Chemists have that worried, sour 
look? Urged on by the hectic record of his noble brother, Charlie 
shut both eyes and plunged into the Chem. com se. But the King 
furnished an eye opener when he passed out the marks. In spite of 
natural and supernatural handicaps, Charlie ha, become a good 
Chemist. 
His talent in the musical line is both vocal and instrumental. 
As a singer, well (?), but he is a wonderful violinist. 
He formerly relied upon the co-eds to pick da ncing partners 
for him, but those days have gone forever. 
1: A E ; AX 1: ; Sergeant. R. 0 . T . C. (2) ; jCollege Orches-
tra ( l ), (2), (3) . 
R un -1 E. PINGREE, "Ping" 
Colby Academy 
New London, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
Perhaps you've never met her 
But she's been here three whole years 
And the longer she's among us 
The more her worth endears. 
She's ambitious, but so modest 
Tha t you never, never know 
All the things that she's accomplished 
That make us admi re her so. 
The nice things that I could say 
Are really without end, 
But the nices t of them all is 
She's the truest kind of friend . 
AS Li; Honor List (1) ; Reporter, The New Ilampshire (l), 
(2), (3) ; Book and Scroll (3). 
HAROLD ARTH UR PRATT, " Pratty " 
Alton Bay, r. H. 
Alton High School Arts and Science 
Instead of fo llowing in his fathe r's footsteps, " Pratty" 
decided to follow his brothers, so he packed his bag and grabbed 
off a B . & M. train to the village of Durh am with the idea that he 
was to become a Chemist. After seeing so many engineers weai -
ing glasses " P ratty " decided to join the " Arts and Grafters " 
a fter the first term. He says the reason for this was that he 
wanted to give a certa in " J ane" some t ime. " Pratty " pushes a 
mean telegraph key and occasionally assumes control of the 
local station when he isn' t doping out the Freshman baseball 
sched ule. 
K .1:; Sphinx (1), (2) ; Assistant Manager, Baseball (3). 
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FRANK WALTER PRICE Amesbury, Ma~i;,. 
Amesbury High School; Mount H ermon School 
Arts and Science 
"Oh. what an oil-can you /urned out to be, 
Since you drifted away from the class of '!!J ." 
l n his early College days, some fair da msel captured " Pricey's ,. 
Fraternity pin, a nd he was forced to sacrifice one whole year to 
recover it. During this period, he was Police Court reporter for 
the Boston Telegram, but he soon found that he was too big a man 
for the paper game, so he returned to College. 
J tis an undisputed fact that Frank has the best judgment of 
any ma n on the campu.,. He ought to have, he never used it any. 
El X; Corporal, R. 0. T. C. (2); T. D . (1), (2) , (3). 
CHARLES H ENRY P UTNEY, " Put " 
East Andover, . H. 
Proctor Academy Industrial Engineering 
"I didn't do ·it. " 
" Put " is what one might call a lover of nature, with birds 
Leing his favorite. He is always glad when E as ter comes so that 
he may see his "Robbins". As far as we know he is a "co-ed" 
hater . Maybe he is afraid that a little hird will fl y North and 
whisper in a certai n one's ear. At any rate he is never seen with 
one on the Campus. 
Studies seem to play but a small part in his life, but movies 
and sports with interior decorating (?), seem to take the greatest 
share of his time. 
l~reshman J3aseball (1); Rope Pull (2); Engineering Club 
(1 ). 
,v1LLIAM P. REDMOND, "Red" 
Lincoln High School 
Lincoln, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
"'Afy only looks are wonwn's looks 
And jollies all they taught me." - Anon. 
" Red ., came to us a confirmed woma n hater a nd successfully 
res isted the snares of the co-eds for a w-H-0-L-E year. 
History repeated itself, however, a nd he fell before Alex-
ander 's Conquest. H e still exist s in his state of subjection . 
H e keeps some wonderful notebooks until they a re lost in the 
labyrinths of Smith Hall . His willingness to help is known to 
more than one co-ed . 
H e is one of those rare men to whom a friendship is sacred. 
His criticism is always constrnctive and he is never too busy or 
tired lo help a friend . 
" I am not going to call up Smith H all again this term." 
r r r; Class Track (l ); Rope Pull (1), (2); Profile Staff 
(2) ; The Forum (3). 
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SARAH C. RtCHAROS 
Colby Academy 
South Lyndeboro, N. H. 
Arts and Sc·ience 
" Are you ready, brothers?" 
" Gr-r-r! Get out of here a nd let me sleep!" One shu ts the 
door just in time to avo id a volley of pillo\\·s, sweaters, a nd other 
miss iles from Sarnh's bed. :For Sarah is vehement, yea, even unto 
the manner in which she upholds her sen timents in the Debating 
class. 
She once dreamed of becom ing a n author_. but the rapidity 
with which her manuscripts were sent back from The Larlies' 
Home Journal, and Good Housekeeping makes us wonder if she 
had not better try S nappy Storie s or poss ibly The Dial . 
Sarah returned from her brother's wedding a c hanged 
woman, and now spends her time reading Vermont News, and is 
looking forward to the date of her sorority dance. 
XO; R eporter, The N cw Hmnpshfre (3) ; Secretar·y-Treas-
urer, Colby Club (2), (3). 
S-rANLEY BYRON RoBERTS 
Williston Seminary 
Easthampton , Mass. 
Arts and Science 
"There was a young student named, 'Stan ' 
A Harvard and Yale foolbn/lfc,n, 
II e goes lo Smith College 
For lo gain all his lcnowled ge 
And for the co-eds he clan't give a -- ." 
"Stan " repre ents a most remarkable hybrid type, a com-
bination "Arts and Grafter " and "Aggie". How does he get 
that way? , Vell he suddenly found it more economical to raise 
those posies himself, to keep his little " Turpintine" supplied . 
llu t " Pa" says," Burbank doesn't need to worry yet a while." 
0 X ; Glee Club (1), (2); Rope Pull (l ); T . D. (1), (2), (3). 
OLIVE MAE ROGERS, "Olivia" 
Manchester High School 
Manchester, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
"Raven locks and ln:g brown eyeR." 
Once upon a time in 1920, a Hudson drove up in front or 
Smith H all and stopped, depositing the contents which consisted 
of the aforesaid " Olivia". Since that time she has divided her 
time between The N ew llmn7Jshire, the Library, a nd the Y. W. C. 
A. , ve are wondering whether anythi ng or anyone else ever 
occupies her time and attention. 
Olive has the reputation of being a sound sleeper, but this 
good reputation was questioned when she lived on the gr·ou nd 
floor of Congreve Hall. Ask her if she is a fraid of burglars. 
Besides having a good disposition, Olive is one of the best 
of fri ends. 
Y . W . C. A. Cabinet (2), (3); Reporter, The N ew Tlmnpshi, e 
(2), (3); Manchester, Clu b (1), (2), (3). 
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MERTON w·. RowE, "Strangler" 
H averhill High School 
Newtown, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
"A beardless youth is but half ct man." 
Have you ever noticed how smooth "Strangler's" ha ir is? 
Someone dra ined the oil out of Stowell's :Ford and he found 
it on "Strangler's" bureau. This expla ins the mystery . 
,vres tling isn' t a major sport, but "Strangler " lost his frat 
pin by it. H e has but one " Holt " . "Strangler " planned to 
transfer to Dartmouth until he went in fo r wrestling. 
Although not an "Aggie ", he has that typical barnyard 
stride. Ues ides wrestling, his other major sports a re football and 
da ncing. 
i\ X A; Dramatic Club (3); Sub-manager, Varsity Sports 
(1), (2) ; Assistant Manager, :Football (3); Rifle Club (1), (3) ; 
Sergeant, R. 0 . T . C. (2); :First Sergeant, 11. 0 . T. C. (3) . 
MAURICE JAMES SARGENT, "Sarg," " M.J. " 
New London, N. H. 
Colby Academy Industrial Engineering 
vVhen "Sarge's •· town got too small for him he had to move 
or su ffer, ~o he came to the even smaller town of Durham. Owing 
to a na tural fear of the canine, he was forced to pa rk his junk for 
the first two years in a private house. H e shows his industrial 
inclination by slay ing wood for Dean French 's fireless cooker. 
H e spends the rest of his spare time studyi ng, and doing other 
small jobs around the practice house. 
"Sarg " has never been seen with a woman yet. Apparently 
he believes in fate. Anyway "Sarg" is a good scout, says little, 
thinks much, works more, and it is expected that some co-ed will 
fall for him soon . 
Engineering Club (1). (2); Secretary Engineering Club (3) ; 
Radio Club (1). (2); RiAe Club (1), (2), (3) ; Colby Club (1), (2). 
(3) ; 11. 0 . T. C. (l ), (2) ; Corresponding ~ecreta ry, Rifle Club (3), 
BLANCH E ELIZA SA WYER 
Milford High School 
Milford, N. H. 
Home Economics 
"A merry heart doeth good lilw ct medicine." 
We wonder what Milford did after giv ing up so much of 
cheer, unselfishness, and ready sympathy as is contained in the 
little girl loaned to New H ampshire College for awhile. Cheer-
full y helping others, most often a t a personal sacrifice which she 
seems to disregard , is most typical of her. She thinks that men 
are divided into two classes: "batches", and the other - "·ell 
they <lon' t coun t (not much) . 




JoH N B. SEVERANCE, "Johnny" 
East Andover, N . H . 
Proctor Academy Arts and Science 
"God made /zfrn, t/zerdore let him pass .for a ,nan.'' 
John was dissa ti sfi ed with the cl ass of ' 23, so he jumped into 
the class of 1924. 
J ohn admits that he has been a round some, in that he has 
been in Durha m a nd the far East, Andover am! other pa r ts of the 
United States. 
H e may be a good singer (?) . H e has legs like a cana ry, a nd 
a head like a cuckoo. J ohn is also a track man, his eourse being 
the track to Dover. 
As an actor, " Bull'' Mon tana has nothing on J ohn. but after 
all he is one of the gang. 
AXA; The Sphinx (2), (3) ; Mask and Dngger (3); Class 
Basketball (1), (2) ; Engineering Clu b ( I), (2) : Rope Pull T eam 
(2) ; Ass ista nt Business Manager, TH E 1924 GnANT'l'E (3); 
Varsity Track Sq uad (2); Glee Cl ub (3) ; Firs t Sergeant, Jt. 0. 
T . C. (2) ; Class Base Ball (2) . 
WESLEY BRUCE SHA ND, " \-\'es" .Manchester, N. H . 
Manchester High School 1gricultural 
" .Jimminy Chris/mas .. , 
After blow ing in to Durham, from the li ttle town or l\1:an-
el,es ter, " \1/es" promptly placed himself under the guida nce of 
"Pa" T aylor, made up his bed in Ballard Hall , a nd signed up for 
Glee Club. 
Only a year's experience a nd the inAuence of " Red ,. Richard-
~,on,_ were ,, necessary to convince him that his calling " ·a;; 
ch1ckuns. 
When not at The New llmnpshi , e office, or at the Poultry 
Plant, he spends his t ime editing Tn E 1924 GnANl'l' E, a nd raving 
about his future fa rm up 'mongst the hills . 
~ B; I117 ; Reporter, The N ew l101n7Jsltire (1), (2) ; Copy 
Editor, The N ew Hampshire (3) ; Editor-in-Chief, TH E 1924 
Gn..-1.NJTE (3) ; Agricul t ural Club, (1) , (2), (3): G lee Club (1), (2) ; 
Ma nchester Club (1), (2), (3) ; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (1), (2); 
The }'orum (2) ; Student Council (3) ; Deputa tion T eam (3) ; 
Execu tive Committee, Junior Prom (3) . 
H ELEN M. SHELDRICK, " Bubbles" \i\'i lton , N. H. 
Wilton High School Arts and Science 
" Plough derp. wh:ile sluggards stee7J. " 
H elen came to college with higher hope3 or becoming a 
History "sha rk " , a nd has kept up this a mbition for two years . 
But in her third year she decided tha t she would rather spend her 
Saturday evenings at the movies and her Sunday a fternoons 
walking tha n in the " Lib " doing outside reading in History. 
She studies ha rd, belongs to the G lee Club a nd we wish her 
all kinds of sueces in her dramatics. 
G lee Club (3) ; D nu~rntic Clu b (3). 
ALFRED ,¥1LLARD SMITH , "Smitty" Exeter, N. H . 
Exeter High School Arts and Science 
"Sentirnentally , I mn disposed lo lwrmony." 
"Smitty" is one of the most musical (?) members of the 
class. T o full y apprecia te his ability, one has onl.v to be present 
when he is composing one of his rhapsodies on the piano. You 
will either praise him or kill him. 
Sti ll " Al" is a business man a nd if any of his money-making 
schemes ever materiali ze, he will land either on \,Vall Stree t or in 
ja il. 
Class Football ( l ); Class llaseball (1). 
1\'1ARY BLANCHE fanTH, "Smithie" 
Manchester, N. H . 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
" Joyous as the rnorning, 
Thou art laughing and scorning." 
"Smithie" surely has changed in appearance if in no other 
way since she has come to N. H. C . Quite contrary to the laws of 
what ought to be, she entered New Hampshire a grown-up person 
with ha ir piled high OD her head; but she will leave looking quite 
a few years younger because of her " bob." 
She is popular I ,ecause of tha t same "bob ", because of " pep ", 
because of her wit, a nd lastly because of her curling iron. 
She is very fond of making new re.,olutions and so far , they 
haven' t lasted long; but then, variety isn' t always the spice of 
life. 
II A <I> ; Home E conomics Club (l), (2), (3). 
RODNEY P ERKINS SMITH, " Tweet," " Rod " 
Plymouth, N. H. 
Plymouth High School Chemical Engineering 
"Shave and u hair cul, two bits." 
SinC'e the front door yard of Plymouth Normal offered no 
fmther inducements to remain at home, " Tweet " sought new 
specimens which brought him to N. H . C. First love lingers, 
which no doubt expla ins t he reason for sixteen-page letters and a 
box of fudge per week. It was through the agency of Mr. Smith 
t ha t we first met M arthie (?) . H e gets much ado about nothing 
when questions a re asked . If chemistry becomes a dead science he 
can return to his old business, manufactming post holes for the 
T elephone Co. In spite of his many faults, we find him to have 
the amiable qualities of a fat man, is a good pal, phys icall y fit, 
industrious worker, a nd an intellectual giant. 
AX~; R ope Pull (2); Engineering Club (1), (2); Mu 





"Bill " Gilford, N. H . 
Agricultural 
"A int nature careless." 
"Bill " is a hard hitter. H e is practicing with gloves every 
day to pound into shape another map like his own . H e is very 
kind-hearted in that he likes to give better than to receive. 
With the a id of his friends , " Bill " is goi ng through school as 
a n honor student. 
Because of his nocturnal solos, he now sleeps in the Dean's 
well -house. 
" Bill " loves not woma n, but woman kind , not much but 
many. 
AX A ; AZ; 11 I'; Agricultural Club (l ), (2), (3); Pres i-
dent Rifle Club (3); Rifle Club (1), (2), (3); Durha m !<'ire 
D epa rtment (3); Class Football (1), (2); Rope Pull T eam (l); 
Sergeant-Major, R. 0. T. C. (3); Light-heavyweight Boxing 
Champion (2) ; Executive Committee, Agricultural Club (3); 
Varsity Football Squad (2), (3) ; Photographic Editor, T11 E 1924 
GRANITE (3) . 
THOMAS LEONARD SNOW, "Tom" 
Claremont, N . H. 
Stevens High School Arts and Science 
" Therr is a man in College, whose name is 'Tommie Snow', 
And e·very sunny afternoon. out 'N utting ' he doPs go." 
" Tom " broke into the College limelight by having his 
picture taken with the Orchestra. In those days, he was play ing 
second fiddle, but he is now play ing first fiddl e - as far as he 
knows. 
" Tommie " is a student, in the eyes of his parents ; no 
warnings have ever reached Claremont. - (He works at the Post 
Office.) 
E> X; College Orches tra (l ) ; Sphinx; As istant Class Trea-
surer (2) ; Class Treasurer (3); T. D . (1), (2), (3); Sergeant, 
R. 0 . T . C. (2). 
R EGINALD VAN TASSELL STEEVES, "Reggie" 
Dover, N. H. 
Dover High School Electrical Engineering 
"You can always tell a. Freshman, 
But you cannot tell him much." 
Reginald "Corntassell " Steevea, saxophonist and boot-
legger combined, (never one without the other), drew out a Mil. 
Art suit a nd has been wearing the spirals ever since. His dentist 
told him that he had a la rge cavity which needed fill ing, so he 
started in college - and his dentist was right. When he isn't 
a rguing with Adams, he is focussing his attention on the cue ball 
a nd the others - " e hope he gets a pillow for a birthday present. 
so he can sleep on the pool table too, just to make the days 
complete. His interest in the co-eds is very vague - we under-
stand that a co-eel gave him an awful look one day - we don ' t 
know whether she gave it to him or not, - but, he sure has got 
one. 
AT Q ; Band (1), (2); Vice-President, Ba nd (2); Orchestra 
( J), (2), (3); Manager, Orches tra (3). 
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R u TH H. STERLING, "Ruthie" Dover, N. H. 
D over High School I-I ome Economics 
Ru th i; the shyest a nd the tiniest of us all , 
She's scarcely any la rger tha n a great big china doll. 
Bu t even t ho she's tiny, she cer tai nl y can work 
And she. never yet ,rns known, her duty to shirk. 
She bas patience, a nd courage, a nd lots of pluck 
Which so far has brought her a ll kinds of good luck. 
There is one thing about her we cannot unclerst.ancl 
\Vhy every week-end regularly, she cloth leave our nwrry hand. 
" T o go a nd see her folks". tha t is Ruthie's plea ; 
This we cannot ques tion for we never went to see. 
" Ru thie .. is the sort who ne'er forgets a friend 
And is always ready a helping ha nd to lend . 
She has but one fau lt, which isn' t bad at. all 
I t's just to become big, a nd nice, a nd ta ll. 
A 3 Ii; H onor List (1), (2) ; H ome E conomics C'lub (1), 
(2), (3); Secretary, H ome Economics Club (3). 
ELSIE STEVENS, "St evie " Laconia, N. H. 
Lnconia High School: St. Mary's School 
Arts and Science 
·• /Jetter .faithful tlwnfa•nous ." 
Elsie t ripped the light. fa n tastic into Durham in the Spring of 
1921, registerin ii as a special , but through her concentrated efforts 
in study ing, she is now a full-fledged Junior . 
She sure i., a n all 'round artist for she can draw m<'n as well as 
pictures. But somet imes the wires get crossed, a nd ~parks fl y, 
I hough " L. C." always comes out smiling, a nd looks for more 
mischief to let her arti stic temperament indul ge in . 
I.. 'N. D . (2); Sponsor, First Pla toon, Company C. (2) ; Tim 
G n ·\ ~ TT E lfoarcl (3) ; Ass istant T eacher in Drawing (3) . 
RICI-TARD DoN STEVENS, "1\i[ud " Colebrook, N. H . 
Colebrook Academy A gricultural 
" How m.a.ny inches to a .foot?'' 
Since Gadbois has graduated, "Mud " is the official owner of 
the " dirty ·shirt " of the Varsity Squads. Why anyone who holds 
such a distinction doesn' t give the co-eds a ny time rema ins a 
mystery . 
" 11ud •· has a brother who is a professo r in the Fores try 
Department, so he dec ided that his onl y salvation was to take 
the Fores try course. H e also cooks for his brother's gang in the 
good old summer time. 
H e has been out for a ll of the Varsity teams. a nd is onl,v 
wa iti ng until they make bull-fighting a ma jor sport. hoping lo 
come through as a dark horse, and win a letter. 
A X A ; AZ; TI l' ; The Sphinx (2), (3) ; Pores try Club 
(2), (3); Agricultural Club (1) . (2), (3) ; Durham Fire Depart-
ment (3) ; Class Football (I ), (2) ; Class Basketball (1) , (2); 
Class T rack (1); Executi ve Committee, Agricultu ral Club (3) ; 
Vice-President, The Sphinx ; Secretary-treasurer, the Fores try 
Club ; Varsity Footb,1ll (2), (3) ; Varsity Basketball , (2), (3); 














MoRRIS A. STEWART, "Stewie," " Doc" 
Portsmouth, N . H . 
Portsmouth High School Arts and Science 
" Lightly from fair lo fair he blew, 
A,ul loved to plead, larnenl. and sue." 
"Stewie ., rolled in to Durham in a littlebroken-down " fliv ver. " 
Evidence points that he has since rema ined badl,y bent. H e 
developed several bad habits during his Freshma n year, one of 
which has cost his fath er a large sum of money in providing him 
with glasses looking fo r the right co-ed . H e now wears rubber 
tired ones to absorb t he shocks. 
In another year the census taker in Durham can add a fe" · 
more na mes to his list. " Doc ., will have left a nd all the neighbor-
hood cats will be safe, fo r he bas t urned a"·ay from his medical 
pursuits and has taken up .Entomology. 
\Vhen he leaves this institut ion of learning, .h e "·ill carry our 
best wishes with him . 
"l'rn off the winunen." 
r r I' ; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (1), (2) ; R adio Club (1) ; 
The Sphinx (2); Circulation M a nager, The Profile (2); Pu blicity 
Agent, The Forum (3) ; Publicity Agent, Portsmouth Club (S) ; 
Associate Editor, T111, 1924 Gn,uo-rn (3). 
Candia, N . H. RENA M. STONE 
Sanborn Seminary If 01ne Econornics 
H ere's to R ena who's fri endly to a ll , 
Always ready at duty's call , 
If you want something done, she' ll do it for you 
And do it gladly a nd cheerfull y, too. 
She likes to work, she likes to play 
And can keep a secret for ma ny a da.y. 
After all of this i~ said 
T o thi s conclusion we are led, 
We are glad we know R ena Stone 
If it's just for fri endship 's sake alone. 
Horne E conomics Club (1), (2), (3). 
J affrey, 1 . H. SA.\iUEL S'l'OWELL, "Sam " 
Conant High School M echanical Engineering 
" If hot air were music, he'd be a brass ba.nd." 
Did Stowell ever t ry to convince you that you wanted to buy 
a thing when you knew more about it tha n he? Jr so you will have 
to admit that .he sure does carry a big gas bag. 
"Sam· • was selling second ha nd Fords and hot water bottles 
last summer. But he couldn 't convince people in this section 
that he knew what. he was talking about, so he obtained a job 
digging out for the foundation of t he new theater. 
Someti mes "Sam " has visi_ons of stepping out but that is as 
far as he ever goes. 
AX A ; A. T. B . Clu b (1), (2), (3) ; R ope Pull T eam (2) ; 
Engineering Club (2), (3); Individua l Prize Winner, Winter 
Carniva l of 1922; Corporal, R. 0 . T. C. (2) ; Sergeant, R . 0. T . C'. 
(3) ; Warni ngs (1), (2), (S), (4). 
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RoBER'l' A. STUDLEY, "Stud" 
Proctor Academy 
Rockland, Me. 
Arts and Science 
"A nd when a lady's in the case 
You. know all other things give vlace." 
"Stud ., did not find college life a new experience due to the 
fact that he had previously attended M assachusetts Agricultural 
College. H e first registered" Aggie ", but later found his sphere 
in the English department. 
H e belongs to the " Legion of Married Men' ', a nd when he is 
not in the class room, he may be seen entertaining. or perhaps 
being enterta ined by his cha rming young daughter. 
"Stud " is quiet in his ways, but his friends soon lea rned to 
li s ten to his suggestions and wa it expec tantly for his ques tions. 
H e is one of the few men in college who realizes what he 
he is here for, and this combined with his love for effi ciency, 
should insure success. 
Th e American Legion. 
HAZEL MARY SUMMERVILLE, "Hazie" 
Manchester, N. H. 
Manchest er High School General Arts 
"She sveaks, behaves, and acts just as she ought." 
" H az ie " sa id, " Yes, you may do my write-up if you promise 
not to mention Lawton 's name ' ' . So we won' t say a word a bout 
him . 
Rut we enjoy those chocola tes that come from some m ys-
terious source almost as much as those boxes from home. W'e' ll 
say that H azel's mother is some cook. 
'''hen there's a ny fun going on, " Hazie " is right there, and 
the fact that she is a member of Book and Scroll , shows tha t she 
studies, too. Well , we' re here lo tell you that she can write 
" some" poem and she's going to make the best English t eacher 
thnt the Queen city ever sm,·. 
11 K ; Book :ind Scroll (3) ; Manchester Club (1), (2) , (3) ; 
Girls' F ornm (3). 
M AR.JORIE E. THOMPSON, "Marj" Athol, Mass. 
Athol High School A rts and Science 
"She m,ay /,e thin, and look all in, 
But you never can tell ." 
N obody has a nything on "l\1arj " yet. She certainly is in a 
class by herself. You can' t miss that Southern drawl , a nd when 
she gels excited she tnlks slower tha n ever. H er determina tion 
could shake " T " H a ll itself. 
H er hobbies are tennis, and snowshoeing, a nd a lso Sunday 
dinner parties . 
XO. 
"A Jack of All Trades." 
The master of all trades, a decorator, dancer, sign-pa in ter 
and songs ter, brPezed into town with the best of intentions but 
the question (To "R " or not to " B" ') presented itself to H arri s. 
Rumor has it t hat the "bee" stung " Trixie"' and he ran away. 
Since this episode he has devoted his energies to making his" \\' " 
(Wellesley Club) and pass ing a fe ,v of the college courses . 
Many of the office doors which bear the t rademarks of t he 
" profs " are a result of " Trixie's" brush, a nd we wonder if some of 
those 90's " Tuck " drags dmm have a nything to do with-th is' 
KI: ; Corporal R . 0 . T. C. (1) ; Freshman Poster Com mittee 
(2); Art Editor, TH E 1924 GRAKT'l'E (3) . 
MICHAEL VoYAGIS, "Mike" 
Manchester High School 
Manchester, N. II. 
Arts and Science 
" Mike ·• s tarted in his career by sha rking the t wo-year Agri-
cultural Courses. Now be is taking up Chemistry for the pleasure 
of assisting the "stenog. " over at Nesmith H all. 
Most of his first year was spent in hunting for Coleoplern. in 
Pe ttee Block. He became interested in insec ts and the fo llowing 
fa ll , elected a course under Prof. O'Kane in order to find some 
means of taming them for the Zoo. H e also der· ived much pleasure 
from walking out into the countr:y with the girls, putting kerosene 
on the waters to drive away the mosquitoes from Durham . 
'Ne a ll know that " Mike' ' is a good pal, a nd a loyal fri end, 
and feel sure t hat he will become famous as a Chemis t in years to 
come . 
Cosmopolitan Clu b (l ), (2), (3). 
Ru·rH ·WADLEIGH, " 'Vaddles" 
Milford High School 
"Silence is golden." 
Milford, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
Of a ll Congreve's top floor gang, Ruth is the proctor 's pe t. 
She surely is a case with her witty tongue a nd la ughing face. 
\Ve hate to call her a grind , but that she is when Marion Maddern 
and she begin to cram. R emember the night when you had 
more than 11 barrel of fun , " \¥addles'" 
In spite of her youthfu l appearance, she has been loyal to Lhe 
" Home Ec-ers ., these three years a nd will soon be an experienced 
teacher. 




FRA IT{ AR'fHUR "W ALKER 
Manchester High School 
"Unlike Midas' f amous trait, 
Manchester, N. H. 
Engineering 
Everything he touches is bounrl to break." 
Frank's favorite express ion is to " Bo-gash ". This must he 
t he pass-1\"ord of either the Manchester Club or the " Dirty 
D ozen " . H e holds a cha rter membership in both of these organ-
izations. 
H e has a weakness for the fair sex, but rather than shatter 
a ny fa ir one ·s idealistic dreams, we will knock off here. 
E> X: Class Footba ll Squad (1), (2); Sophomore H op Com-
mittee; GrtANl'l'E Board ; Sub-Manager (1), (2); Ass istant Mana-
ger, Basketball (3) ; Manchest er Club (l ), (2), (3) ; Engineering 
C' lub (1), (2), (3) ; Sergeant, R. 0 . T . C. (2) ; T . D . (1), (2), (3) ; 
E xecutive Comm it tee, Junior Prom (3). 
ARTHU R L. vVELCOME, " Warkum" 
,i\1est Chesterfield, N. H . 
Brattleboro (Vt. ) High School A grici1ltural 
·• S pread it thin .. , 
This aspiring youth from the town of "cigare tte fame " came 
to Durha m College with the idea of showi ng 'em wha t they rai se 
in t he Connec ticut Ri ver Valley. His record excells all others, in 
that he has completely demolished three spreaders, a nd although 
in the firm clutches of Prof. Richa rdson, he s till raves about 
" his woman "' . However. " Warkum " bids fai r to shine in the 
chicken world , a nd we a ll wish him the best of success . 
~ B ; AZ; Class Track (l ) ; Agricultural Club (l ), (2), (3) ; 
Y. M . C. A. Cabinet (l ) : Sergeant-Major, R. 0. T . C'. (2) . 
J OT-IN PRENTISS vVESTON, " Punk " Durham, N. H. 
Somerville (Mass. ) High School Agricitltural 
" Punk " \711eston came to N. H . College in the Fall of 191 8 
as a modest young man who had never bit the high spots in his 
home town except at the Bennington Fair with the pride a nd joy 
of one of Bennington's 400. 
H e spent two years of his four years' loaf consuming the 
Midnigh t Mazda preparing for a n Agricultu ral <'areer. At this 
point, " Punk "' decided to put theory into the practical, a nd so 
it was "back to nature" for young Punk. 
On his return to college, " Punk " quickl y laid as ide his 
overalls and boots. to don the " Klassey Kollege Klothes' · for 
1en of Character, a nd learned to smoke Dromedaries for Men 
Who Think; a nd he could shake a hoof that would make Salome 
look like a Bohunk at t he "Annua l Fireman's Ball ". In short, 
Punk became "collegiated." 
t:. II E ; R ope Pull (1), (2) ; R adio Club (l ) ; " Aggie'' 
C' lu b (1), (2), (3). (4) : Clnss Basketball (2) . 
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WARREN WHITCOMB, " Whit " 
Bath High School 
Bath, N. H. 
Agricultiiral 
" J' ve yo/ just one bad habit. .. 
This individual personage hails from the "Unique " metropo-
lis of Ba th; unus for one. equus for horse, One H orse Town. 
H e started lo blaze his trail three weeks before college opened and 
managed to arrive here for registration day. H e began his.noble 
career in the historica l " Tin Pa lace " where he learned his 
A, B, C's of Beeculture - cl. 
" "''hit ' ' does not attend many social functions, but as far as 
functions a re concerned, he has many. H e has many friends , 
including his standby " ips", namely "chip ", " Drip ' ' and 
"Lips." 
EMMA Lo u 1sE WmTE Center Sandwich, N. H. 
New Hampton Literary Institute Home Economics 
" To be quiet belongs !he spoils ... 
Emma has won many friends by her winning smiles and she is 
ever ready to help those in trouble . She starts for her 10 .00 
o'clock clasoes at 10.15, but still she gets there. 
How about that Peerless car, Emma? 
Home Economics Club (1). (2). (3) . 
R UTH CAROLINE ,v1-11TTEMORE, "Rufus" 
Manchester, N. H . 
Manchester High School Arts ancl Science 
" I've fwd m.y writing criticized before.' ' 
"Rufus" came down to New H ampshire College with the 
intention of becom ing a "Home-Ee-er " , but it conflicted so much 
with her wrecking ability that she dropped from its ranks and 
drifted into Prof. Tiabcock·s History classes. Perhaps she intends 
lo be a great Historian some day, we don "t know, but we surely 
think that. by this time she must have amassed a ponderous 
amount of knowledge from the long hou rs of intense (") appli-
ca tion at the Library. 
You will have to go a long way to find a more conscientious, 
faithfu l girl , or a more true friend . We know that she will succeed, 
because she will put into everything she does, the same amoun t of 
untiring energy that she has in her work at N. H . C. 
Home Economics Club (l ) ; Manchester C'luh (1) , (2), (3) ; 
Class H ockey (3) . 
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CHARLES H E RY VfILKINSON, "Charlie" 
Lebanon, N. H . 
Cushing Academy A gricultural 
"ftf any a good man marries a widow .. , 
"Charlie" winters in Durha m a nd summers al Madbury 
Beach, where he is taking up light housekeeping. "Charlie'" 
started out to buy a Stutz, but is now content to ride in his 
friend 's Ford coupe. · 
His ambition is to become a Poultry husbandma n so he has 
picked up a hen, and now expects to enter the chicken industry. 
Charles is a great salesman, a nd we believe that he cou Id 
sell lingerie to Dean Pettee. 
As an actor. he has " Ben. , Turpin stopped. 
AX A; <I> A <I>; Treasurer, Casque and Casket (3); Master 
of Program, Agricultural Club (3) ; Pres ident, Mask and D agger 
(3); Assistant Business Manager, THE 1924 GnAJ-WrE; Class 
Football (l ); R ope Pull ( l ). 
PRICILLA A. ·WILLIAMS, " Prill" Exeter, N. H. 
Robin on Seminary Arts and Science 
" Oh! !Vail ct minute." 
\"Ve admit t hat English and Mathematics is a queer com-
bination . However, Pricilla should be famous if for no other 
reason than that she can place a ll the quotations that Dr. Richnrds 
gives ou t. 
She goes home every week-end lo see her brother, bu t then 
there a re a lot of brothers in Exe ter. 
XO; Class H ockey (l ), (2) ; Class Basketball (l ), (2) ; 
Yarsity H ockey (3); Book a nd Scroll. 
ERNEST N. ,¥ooDIN, "Dirnp" 
Holli s High School 
"ff/here's my J)ipe, 
I've got to · smoke." 
H ollis, N. H. 
A gricultural 
Although this Hollis husky spent two years building ships for 
"l:ncle Sam " , he decided that his calling was not metal-working, 
so he decided to come lo New Ha mpshire State lo study the 
modern methods of farming. When he isn ' t rubbing tobacco for 
his next smoke or dolling-up for a n informal, he spends his time 
prepping for the coming classes or reading the Red Book monthly. 
I: B; Casque and ·Casket (3) ; Dai ry ,Judging Team (2) ; 
Agricultmal Club (3) . 
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ADALINE R. y OUNG, "Ad " 
Dover High School 
Madbury, N. H. 
Home Economics 
" Old friend, kind friend! 
Never be thy shadow less, 
Never Jail thy cheerfulness.' ' 
Although Adaline commutes part of the time, we sha ll never 
forget her room in Smi th H a ll , known as t he " H ome of the 
Commuters." 
Upon first acq uaintance, she seems sedate, but her good 
sportsmanship and intellectual abi lity cannot be concealed. 
Chemistry is her one delight, while Phys ics stands not far behind. 
Once a friend, always a fri end. And as to preference, we do 
not know, bu t we think it is an AT 0. 
·iJ> A <I>; Vice-President, H ome Economics Club (3) ; H onor 
List (2); Commuter (1), (2), (3) . 
EDWARD HALE Yo u c, "Eddie" Madbury, N . H. 
Dover High School Electrical Engineering 
"Where girls are, l!Jddie isn't ." 
" Eddie" is .the tutor on the side lines in a ll his classes. When-
ever the boys get stuck in their lessons, they always run to him 
for ass istance. Edward Hale-s from Madbury, com mu t ing to and 
from that city . H e says that if its population were 29 instead of 
28, he would make a jitney out of his Buick a nd run a line be-
tween Durham and Madbury. 
"Ned " is taking the Electrica l Engineering course, fitting 
himself to be a fa rmer. Nevertheless he's got a secret a ll his 
own - sh-h - he's goin ' ta be "Guv'ner uv Noo Humpshire ·•, 
sum day. Never mind "Eddie", in whatver you do, 11·e wish you 
luck. 
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EVEN th ough hardly two pages of our history have been turned, the Class of 1925 has identified itself on t he campus. 
Soon after we arri ved in Durham , the Soph omores showed us whom to 
mind by winning the Poster Fight, and then decided to initiate us into the mudd,v 
depths of Oyster River, but we" turned the tables" and gently helped them through 
the river ourselves. 
As Sophomores, we began by passing all of the fond "advice", so kindly en-
trusted to us by the Class of 1924, on to the innocent Class of '26, whose arri val 
on the campus started the ball rolling anew, and the usual program of class contes ts 
began. So far we have not broken a link from our chain of v ictories . 
Even in our youth we have been able to contribute not only to class athletics 
but to Varsity football , basketball, and track teams, as well as to nearly a ll of the 
other college activities, and we feel qu ite proud of the accomplishments which are 
ours at this early stage of the game. 
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ELYH AKMAK,JJAN, "Ak ,. 
Methuen High School 
Sergeant, R. 0. T . C.; Agricultural Club (1), (2). 




Derry, N. H. 
Tf ome Economics 
X Q ; Class Basketball (1); Glee Club (l ), 
Club (1). 
(2) ; Home Economics Club (l ), (2) ; Tennis 
EVERETT H. ALEXANDER, "Pooch" 
Methuen High School 
0 X; Engineering Club (1), (2) ; The Sphinx (2). 
JOHN W. ALLQVIST 
Concord High School 
HENHY B. APPLIN, "Appy,, 
Technical High School 
~ 11 E; Class Baseball; Cross Country. 
RAYMOND P. ATHERTON 
Winchester High School 
THoMAs "v. c. ATKINsoN, "Atty" 
Tilton Seminary 
El X; Class Baseball (l ); Captain, Class Basketball (1 ) . 
SIDNEY s. AYERS, "Sid,, 
Richards High School 
El X; Rope Pull (2) ; The Sphinx (2) ; Sub-Manager (1), (2). 
MARK A. BAILEY, "Barnum" 
Cushing Academy 
AX A; Y. M . C. A. Cabinet; Sub-Manager (1), (2) . 
Doms M. BARNARD 
Elliot High School 
HELEN R. BARNARD, "Barnie" 
Manchester High School 
A 8 ~; Manchester Club (1), (2). 
HARRIET I. BARNETT 
Whitefield High School 
FRANCIS w. BARTLETT 
Manomet High School 
K ~; Sub-Manager (1). 
MILLICENT D. BARTLETT, "Flip" 
Milford High School 
~ K ; Class Hockey (1) . 
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Salem, N. H. 
Engineering 
Concord, N. H. 
Engineering 
Pro1·idence, R. I. 
Engineering 
Winchester, N. H. 
A gric11 ltural 
Tilton, N . H. 
Engin eering 
Newport, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Winchendon, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Kittery Depot, Maine 
ll ome Economics 
Dunbarton, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Whitefield, N. H. 
l-1 ome Economics 
Manomet, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Manche'iter, N. H. 
Aris and Science 
~. (:;: 
1 DoROTHY H. BASSETT, " Dot " 
·1IB 
!JJ 
Manchester High School 
ti K; Glee Club. 
J osEPH D. BEAN, " J oe" 
Rochest er High Schoo l 
Manchester, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
Rochester, N. H . 
Eng·ineering 
ALBER'l.' E. BELL, "Al " ,vorcester, :Mass. 
North High School Arts and Sc-ience 
AT O; Class Baseball (l ) ; The Sphinx (2) ; Corporal, R. 0. T . C. (2). 
JoHN S. BETH UNE, " Jack " 
Lynn English High 
r r r; Track Squad (l ) ; Sphinx (2) ; Casque and Casket. 
ARTHUR M . BIXBY, "Bick" 
Brewster Free Academy 
HAROLD D. BLAKE 
Pinkerton Academy 
ROBER'!' H. BLANCHARD 
Nashua High School 
K~. 
Lo v1s BLASS, JR. 
West Roxbury High School 
ALBERT E. BoLDUC, " Bunny" 
Pinkerton Academy 
Class Baseball (1) . 
Loms BoNAUITo 
Wakefield High School 
r r r; Band (I ), (2) ; Orchest ra (1), (2). 
JOSEPH ,J. BROOKS 
Concord High School 
AUBREY M. BROWN 
Concord High School 
<I> M ti ; Class Baseball ; Varsity Baseball . 
Lynn , l\1ass. 
Engineering 
·wolfeboro, N. H. 
Engineering 
Manchester, N. H . 
Engineering 
Nashua, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Boston, :Mass. 
Ar1ricultural 
Derry, N. H. 
. Eng1'neering 
Vfakefield , Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Concord, N. H . 
Engineering 
Concord, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
R,u .PH E. BROWN, " Brownie" Salem, Mass. 
Salem High School Engineering 
ti TI E; A. T . B. (2); Tbe Sphinx (2) ; Class Basketball (l ); Varsity Track (1). 
Jon l'II S. BRYANT 
Portsmouth High School 
Portsmouth Club (1), (2). 
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E VELYN H. B URNHAM 
H enniker High School 
H enniker , N. H . 
Arts ancl Science 
<I> M ; H ome E conomics Club ( 1), (2) ; Glee Club (1). 
W ENDELL P. B URR, "Sid " 
Huntington Hi gh School 
AT O ; E ngineering Club (1), (2) ; Rope Pull. 
ELIZABETH R. B uxTON, " Buckie" 
Nashua High School 
Huntington, Mass. 
Engineering 
Nashua, N. H. 
rlrls c111cl Science 
n A <T> ; Class Basketball (l ); Home l~conomics Club ( I) . 
A UDREY L. CA LDWELL 
Newbury port, :Mass. 
11. rts ancl Science Newburyport High School 
X 0; Class H ockey (1); Assistant 
A. A. (2). 
Pia nist, Glee Clu b (2) ; Secretary-Treasurer, Girls' 
1YLRSHALL F . CAMPBELL, ' 'N ig " Beverly F arms, 1Ylass. 
Beverly High School Arts ancl Science 
K ~; Capta in , Class ]~oo tba ll (1) ; Captain, Class Baseball (l ) ; The Sphinx (2). 
CttA RLES H . CARPENTER, "Charlie" Manchester, N . H . 
Manchester High School Arts and 8c·ience 
AX A ; Sub-Manager (1), (2); Trea.mrer, Manchester Club. 
WILLI.AM M. CATE, "Bill " Manchester, N. H . 
Manchester High School Engineering 
CARLE. CHASE, "Chasie" Londonderry , N. H. 
Pinkerton Academy Agricultural 
8 X; Glee Club (1), (2) ; Men's Qua rtet (l ); Ba nd (l ), (2) ; Orchestrn (l ), (2) ; "Aggie" 
Club (l ), (2); R ope Pull (1). 
DONOVAN E . CHASE, " Don " 
Brandon High School 
<l>M~ 
FRANCIS G. CHASE 
Burlingame Private School 
~AE 
NoRMAN K. CHESLEY, "Chet," " D oc " 
Brewst~r Free Academy 
K ~ ; Class l<ootball (1 ). 
ELSIE CHICKERING, " Elsie" 
Keene High School 
~ K ; Class H ockey (l ) ; Horne Econom ics Club 
H ellenic (2). 
RoscoE D . CHIPMAN 
Manchester High School 
Mancheste r Club (1) . 
ALBERT T. CHURCHILL, "Al" 
Dover High School 
AXA 
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V\loodsv ille, N . H . 
Arts ancl Science 
W est Somervi lle, Mass. 
Arts ancl Science 
R ocheste r, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
West Chesterfield , N. H. 
irts ancl Science 
(1), (2) ; Y. W . C. A. Cabinet (l ) ; Pan 
Manchester, N. H. 
A rts and Science 
Dover , N . H. 
Arts ancl Science 
\. I 
I' 
GEORGE B. CLARK, "Gus" Boston , l\tlass. 
Williston Academy Arts and Science 
K ~ ; Baseball (l ) ; Rifle Team ; Lieutenant, R. 0. T . C.; Rope Pull (1). 
KENNETH M. CLARK, "Ken" 
Lowell High School 
~ B ; Agricultural Club (1), (2) ; The Sphinx (2). 
EDWIN A. COBB 
Winthrop High School 
Colebrook, N. H. 
Agricultural 
Winthrop, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
SALOME CoLBY, "Sal" Franconia, N. H. 
Franconia High School Arts and Science 
II A <I>; Class Basketball (I ); Class Hockey (1), ('l); Glee Club (I); Fina nce Committee (2). 
DOROTHY CoNANT, "Dot" Canterbury, N. H. 
Tilton Seminary Arts and Science 
XO; Class Hockey; N. H. Y. P. 0., Executive Committee. 
ALBERT L. CooMBs 
Hampstead High School 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. 
WILLIAM E. COUGHLIN, "Eddie" 
Concord High School 
I' I' I'; Varsity Cross Country (I ), (2) ; The Sphinx; 
ETHEL L. CowLES, "Cowlesie" 
Stevens High School 
A 8 A; Home E conomics Club (I ), ('l) ; Reporter, 
Editor (2); Class Basketball (l ) ; Honor Roll (l ). 
Hampstead, N. H. 
Arts and Sc·£ence 
Concord, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Varsity Track (1 ) : Relay Team (I ). 
Claremont, N. H. 
Home Econornics 
The N ew Hmnpshi-re (1 ) ; Alumni 
ANNIE K. CRAIG, "Ann" Portsmouth. N. H. 
Portsmouth High School Home Economics 
XO; Glee Club (I ), ('l) ; Portsmouth Club (I ), (2); Home Economics Club (I ), (2). 
DONALD G. CRITTENDEN, "Crit" Plaistow, N. H. 
Haverhill High School Agricult11ral 
6. II .E; Rope Pull (1), ('l). 
MADELINE CUNNINGHAM, "Nan" 
Franklin High School 
XO 
HowAIW B. CusHING, "Cush" 
Tilton Seminary 
ex 
PHILIP s. DAVIS, JR., "Phil" 
Conway High School 
<I> MA; Varsity Track (1). 
GASTON J. DEHoux, "Gas" 
Manchester High School 
Poster Committee. 
l'l9 
Franklin, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Manchester, N. H. 
Engineering 
Conway, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Manchester, N. H. 
Engineering 
~ :A r~ 
1 J OSEPR p. DOLAN Nashua, N. H. 
Nashua High School Arts and Science 
ANNA M. DRENNAN Manchester, N . H. 
Manchester High School Arts and Sc'ience 
GoRDON ,v. DREW, " Kid " Concord, N . H . 
Brewster Free Academy Agricult11ral 
~ B; Class Football (l ); Varsity l<'ootball Squad (2); The Sphin x (2) ; Class Baseball (1) ; 
Boxing (1), (2); Track (2); Baseball (2). 
HAROLD E. E AMES, " Drip" 
vVoodsville High School 
ex 
ESTH ER B . EASTMAN 
Manchester High School 
FORREST M. EATON, "Mart " 
Brewster Free Academy 
<I? M 6.; Boxing (2); Track (1). 
P ERCY A. EKLUND, " Pat" 
Attleboro High School 
r r r; Rope Pull (2); Sergeant, R. 0. T . C. (2). 
EARLL. EMERSON, "Ernie" 
Pittsfield High School 
_\.TO; Engineering Club (1), (2); Class Basketball 
R. 0 . T . C. (1), (2); Rope Pull (2); The Sphinx (2). 
Jon K A. El\rn.RsoN 
Do ver High School 
HELEN V. EMERY 
Lexington High School 
PAULE. FARNUM 
Penacook High School 
Agricul tural Clu b. 
RoBEH'l' B . FARNUM. " Bob" 
PPnacook High School 
Agricultural Clu b. 
FRANCIS X. FENTON 
Dover High School 
Woodsvill e, N. H. 
Eng'ineering 
Manchester, N. H. 
Arts and Science 




Center Barnstead, N. H. 
Engi 11 eel"ing 
(1); Class Baseball (1); Sergeant, 
D over, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
Lexington , Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Pena.cook, N. H. 
A yric11 ltural 
Penacook, N. H. 
Agricultural 
Do ver, N. H. 
Engineering 
KYLE W. FLEMING, " Kike" Ashland, N. H. 
Plymouth High School Engineering 






r : FWYll 
1 Amesbury (Mass.) High School 
I THEODORE C. FOSTER 
J 
Manchester High School 
I: A E; Freshman Basketball (l ) ; Varsity Basketball (2). 
' CHARLES C. FRENCH, " Frenchy " 
Agricultural Club (1), (2). 
Amesbury , Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Manchester, N . H. 
Arts and Sr:-ience 
Laconia, N. H . 
Agricultural 1 Laconia High School 
THEODORE J. FmzZELL, "Ted" Keene, N. H. 
~ Keene High School Agricultural 
~ S<\MUEL:. :~:::ltural Club (1), (2) ; Glee Club (l ) ; Rope Pull (2) ; Boxing (1), (2). 
) 
P ortsmouth High School 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
4gricultural 
I:AE 
I MAURICE E. GARSIDE Dover, N. H. 
'j 
Do ver High School 
ARTHUR C . GEORGE, "Art " 
Proctor Academy 
FRA NCIS H. GERIMOI\TTY, " J erry" 
Reading High School 
r r r; Varsity Football ; Boxing (2) ; Forestry Club. 
KATHLEE M . GOGGIN 
Dover High School 
HowARD F. GORDON, "Stub " 
Tilton Seminary 
ex 
KENNETH E. GORDON 
Tilton Seminary 
Band (1), (2) ; Orchestra (1), (2). 
GEORGE R. GOULD 
Colebrook Academy 
AX A; Class Basketball (l ); The Sphinx (2). 
CLIFFORD G. GRAY 
Westbrook Seminary 
A rti; and Science 
Andover, N. H. 
Agricultural 
Stoneham , Mass. 
Agricultural 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Goffstown, N. H. 
Engineering 
Hillsboro, N. H. 
Engineering 
Colebrook, N . H. 
A rts and Science 
Northampton, Mass. 
Agricultural 
FREDERICKS. GRAY, "Fred" Portsmouth, N . H. 
Traip Academy Arts and Science 
r r r; The Profile Staff ( l ) ; Rope Pull (l ) ; Class Cross Co.untry (1) ; Track (l ) ; Varsity 








PHYLLIS R. GuAY, " Phil " Portsmouth , N. H. 
Traip Academy Arts and Science 
l1 K; Class H ockey (1) ; Cla,s Basketba ll (1): T ennis Tournament (l) . 
ELIZABETH GUJFFIN, "Beth " N ew London, N. H. 
Colby Academy Arts and Science 
XO; Glee Club (l); Ma nager, Glee Club (2) ; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (2). 
l\!Lrn .. ,oRJE D . GROAH 
Berwick Academy 
XO; Commu ters' Club (1), (2) . 
RAYMOND L. HALL 
Dover High School 
JOH N J. HALLORA N, " Jack " 
Fordham University (Prep. ) 
r r r; Sub-Ma nager (1), (2) ; Sergeant. R. 0 . T . C. (1), (2). 
HELEN M. HAMER 
Wellesley High School 
XO; Class Basketball (1) ; Glee Club (2). 
LESTER. F. HAMMOND, "Les " 
Conant High School 
Rope Pull (1), (2); "Aggie" Club (1), (2) . 
JOH N c. HA NNEY 
St. Joseph's High School 
CARL B. HARLING 
Conant High School 
Rope Pull (1), (2). 
ARTH UR I. HARTWELL, " Speed" 
Nashua High School 
Class Football (1 ) ; Class Track (1) ; R ope Pull ( I ) . 
DAVID J. HARTWELL, "Dave " 
Portsmouth High School 
r r f'; Track (l ) ; R ope Pull ( I ) ; The Profile Staff (1) . 
CHARLES P. H AYWARD 
Wilton High School 
HELEN F. M. HEALEY 
Lowell High School 
SvERKER N. F . HEDMAN, "Pet" 
Wilton High School 
Band (1), (2). 
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Dover , N. H. 
Arfa and Science 
Dover , N. H . 
Arts and Sc·ience 
New York City 
Arts and Sc·ience 
Mexico City, Mex. 
Aris and Science 
East Jaffrey, N. H. 
A gricv ltitral 
Manchester, N . H. 
Engineering 
Jaffrey , N . H. 
Arts and Science 
Nashua, N . H. 
Arts and Sc·ience 
Portsmouth , N. H. 
Arts and Science 
T emple, N. H. 
Agricult11ral 
Lowell , Mass. 
Engineering 





Stevens High School 
WALTER C. HERLIHY 
Pinkerton Academy 
IRVING vV. H ERSEY, " Moose" 
Brewster Academy 
I: B; Varsity Football Squad (2) . 
ALBERT E . HETH ERINGTON 
Northbridge High School 
l:AE 
CA RL E. HEWIT'.r 
Dover High School 
KI: ; "Aggie" Club (1), (2); Y. M . C. A. 
GEORGE B. HILL 
Berlin High School 
Claremont, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Derry, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Engineering 
,vhitinsville, Mass . 
Engineering 
Durham, N. H. 
Agricultural 
Northwood, N. H . 
Engineering 
WILLIAM B. HoBSON York Village, Maine 
York High School Arts and Science 
Assistant Manager, Hand-book (J), Manager, H and-book (2) ; Ba nd (2). 
MARY G. HOITT Durham, N. H. 
Dover High School Home Econo11i-ics 
X 0; Class Hockey ( I ); Valentine Smith Scholarship ; Glee Club (2) ; H ome Economics 
Club (l ), (2) ; Commuters' Club (l ), (2). 
LA URENCE s. HOLLA ND, " Dutch" vValpole, N. H. 
Walpole High School Arts and Science 
AX A; Sub-Manager (1), (2); The Sphinx (2) ; Y . M. C. A. Cabinet. 
SYLVIA HOLT 
Epping High School 
AS A; H ome Economics Club (1). (2); Social Commiltee (2). 
JosEPI-I A. HoRN, "Joe" 
Laconia High School 
Aggie Club (1), (2); Boxing. 
Epping, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Laconia, N. H . 
A gricult11ral 
E. lsABEL HORNER Manchester. N. H. 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
<J> M; Orchestra (1), (2) ; Girls' Glee Club (2) ; Class Vice-President (2); Executive Com-
mittee, Manchester Club (l ) ; Class H ockey (l ) ; Class Basketball (l ) ; Home Economics 
Club (1), (2). 
CA MILLE A. H UDON 
Berwick Academy 
IIA<J> 
PERCIVAL R. H UNT 
Salem High School 
Rope Pull (2). 
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Salmon Falls, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
Salem, Mass. 
Engineering 
~--. ;;,,~,/ ~ :a r--' 
~ 
I ARCHIE "v. H URFORD, "Zero" K eene, N. H . 
K eene High School Arts and Science 
AX A; Class Football (l ) ; Varsity Football Sq uad (2) ; Forestry Club (2). 
HENRY B. H uRLIN 
Fryeburg Academy 
ELLERY W. J ENKINS 
Lowell High School 
HAROLD L. JOH NSON 
Concord High School 
RICHARDS. JOHNSON 
Lisbon High School 
Glee Club (2). 
WILLIAM D . JOH NSON, " Bill " 
Saugus High School 
r r r; Corporal, R . 0 . T . C. 
H ELEN L. K ELLY 
P ortsmouth High School 
Do K; Portsmouth Club (1), (2). 
PHILIP s. K ENNEDY 
Curtis High School 
H ELEN M. KIMBALL 
Sullivan High School 
VAUGHN E. KIZIRIAN 
Nashua High School 
Cosmopolitan Club (1), (2). 
K ELSIE H. LANDMAN 
Exeter High School 
R OBERT E. LEE, " Bob " 
Cushing Academy 
~AE; Class Football (l ) ; Varsity Football Squad (2) . 
CLIFFORD 0. LINDAHL, "Swede" 
Manchester High School 
Rifle Club (1) ; Manchester Club (1) ; Rope Pull (2). 
AUBREY L . LITTLEFIELD, " Bob " 
Dover High School 
AXA 
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Jackson, N. H. 
Engineering 
Lowell , Mass. 
A gric11 ltural 
Concord , N. H . 
Engineering 
Landaff, N. H. 
Engineering 
Saugus, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Portsmouth, N. H . 
Arts and Science 
New York City 
Arts and Science 
Somersworth. N. H. 
Horne Econornics 
Nashua, N. H. 
Engineering 
Plaistow, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Manchester, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Manchester, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
JOI-IN P. LOUGHLIN Portsmouth, N . H. 
Portsmouth High School Arts and Science 
,VILFR.ED ,v. LUFKIN, JR., "Luffie" , Essex, Mass. 
Dummer Academy Arts and Science 
K ~ ; Class Football (l ); Class Basketball (l ); Class Baseball (l ); The Sphinx (2) . 
RoE McDANOLDS, "Mac" Littleton, N. H. 
Littleton High School Agricultural 
Class Cross Country (l ); " Aggie" Club (l ), (2); Y. M . C. A. Cabinet (l ), (2); Sergeant, 
R. 0. T . C. (2). 
HAROLD W. M.A-cDoNALD, "Mac" 
Salem High School 
t:,. IT E; Rope Pull (1), (2); Mask and Dagger (2). 
JAMES M . McDuFFEE, "Mac" 
Rochester High School 
" Aggie " Club (1), (2) ; Rope Pull . 
BRADFORD ,v. MclNTIR;E, "Mac" 
Somersworth High School 
~ B; Glee Club (2) ; Casque and Casket. 
LEWIS F. McKERLEY, "Joe" 
Franklin High School 
ATQ 
Salem, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Rochester, N. H. 
Agricultural 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Gerrish, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
JoHN L. McKINLEY, "Mac" Leonia, N. J. 
Englewood High School Arts and Science 
~AE; Class Football (l ); Varsity Foothall Squad (2) ; Varsity Basketball (1), (2) ; The 
Sphinx (2) . 
JAMES F. McMANus 
Lynn English High School 
r r r ; Class Track (1) ; Corporal, R. 0 . T. C. 
GERTRUDE E. McNALLY 
Berwick Academy 
ITA<f> 
HOWARD J. MACAULAY 
Huntington High School 
ATO 
JAMES C. MAcF ARLANE 
Dover High School 
ATQ 
ALICE A. MAGWOOD, "Anne" 
Rochester High School 
<J>M 
JERAYR MANIKIAN 
Lynn English High School 
Cosmopolitan Club (1), (2). 
]3.5 
Lynn, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Salmon Falls, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Medford, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Durham, N . H. 
Arts and Science 
Epping, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Lynn, Mass. 
Engineering 
·~~- ·. .. , ~ ~ 
- 6 ef_--?'- , 
, , 
WILLIAM s. MARNOCH, "Bill" 
Dover High School 
AX A; Class Basketball . 




--, .,.· ·.,, 
9 2 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Colebrook, N. H. 
Colebrook Academy 
El X; Agricultural Club 
Country (2). 
Agricultural 
(2); Freshman Football Squad; Freshman Basketball; Cross 
FRANCIS A. MATHEWS, "lVIatty" 
Somerville High School 
~ B; Engineering Club (1), (2) ; Rope Pull (1), ('t). 
EUGENE C. MAXAM 
\Ventworth Institute 
Engineering Club. 
RoY L. MERRITT 
Melrose High School 
SAMUEL A. MINEHAN 
Somersworth High School 
MERINA V. MoRRISETTE 
Newmarket High School 
PA UL A. MORSE 
New Boston High School 
~ B; Agricultural Club (1), (2) ; Glee Club (1). 
Somerville, Mass. 
Engineering 
Concord. N. H. 
Engineering 
Hinsdale, N. H. 
Engineering 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Newmarket, N. I-1. 
Arts and Science 
New Boston, N. H. 
A gric1ilt11ral 
IDA M. NEIL, "Peggy O'Neill" Wolfeboro, N. H . 
Brewster Free Academy Arts and Science 
A 8 ~; Glee Club (I ); Leader, Girls' Glee Club (2) ; Student Council ('t). 
MAURICE s. NELSON 
Concord High School 
AUSTIN s. NORCROSS 
Keene High School 
EARLE \¥. "·oRTHEY 
Littleton High School 
BEATRICE E. NOYES, "B" 
Nashua High School 
HA <I> 
EvERE'.ITE A. NOYES 
Lisbon High School 
Rope Pull (1), (2). 
]3() 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Keene, N. H. 
Eng·ineering 
I.ittleton, N. H. 
Engineering 
Nashua, N. H. 
Arts and Science 






~~ . . :a . 
---- ··-. ... -
LouisE NuTTING Manchester, N. H . 
Manchester High School Home Economics 
XO; R. 0. T. C. Sponsor (1); Manchester Club (1), (2); Glee Club (2); Home Economics 
Club (2). 
EDWARD J. O'GARA, "Doc" 
Hanover High School 
Track Squad (l); Rope Pull (2) ; Boxing (1), (2). 
JoH N V. OJALA 
Conant High School 
ROBERT D. O'NEIL 
Exeter High School 
EMILY vV. PA GE, "Em " 
Newburyport High School 
XO; Glee Club (1), (2). 
RoGER E. PAGE 
Rochester High School 
Engineering Club (1), (2). 
FLORENCE A. PAINE 
Brewster Free Academ? 
EvA S. PATRID GE 
Robinson Seminary 
VERE E. PEARLSTEIN 
Colebrook Academy 
ERNEST M. PERKINS, "Cy" 
Kingston High School 
r r r; Class Baseball; Rope Pull (2). 
NELSON lVI. PERKINS 
Laconia High School 
Hanover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
East Jaffrey, N. H. 
Agricitltural 
Exeter,' N. H . 
Engineering 
Newburyport, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Rochester, N. H . 
Engineering 
Wolfeboro, N. IL 
Arts and Science 
Newfields, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Colebrook, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Kingston, N. H. 
Engineering 
Lakeport, N. H . 
Engineering 
GUSTAVE C. P ETERMAN, "Pet" Durham, N. H. 
Berkeley High School Engineering 
:EA E; Class President (1), (2) ; Student Counci l; Parnell-Corriveau Post, V. F. W. 
DONALD A. PE'fTEE, " Dean" 
Methuen High School 
Francestown, N. H. 
Agricultural 
:EB; Agricultural Club (1), (2) ; Band (1), (2) ; Glee Club (l ) ; The Sphinx. 
HAROLD A. PIPER Portsmouth, N. H. 
Portsmouth High School Agric11lt11ral 







ELEANOR F. PRAY 
Somersworth High School 
CLEORA PRICE, "Cles" 
Plymouth High School 
~ K; Class Hockey (l); Basketlmll (1); T ennis Tournament (l). 
PA UU NE P UTNAM 
Milford High School 
HAROLD T. RANTI 
Salem High School 
K~ 
J ULIUS RASNICK 
English High School 
JOI-IN D . REDDEN 
Dover High School 
FRED I. R EYNOLDS, " Ted " 
Dover High School 
K~ 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Bristol, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Milford, 1 J_ H. 
Arts and Science 
Salem, Mass. 
Aris and Science 
Dorchester, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Eun'H Rrnu, "Bob" Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
A 2 ~; Manchester Club (1), (2); Manager, Girls' Glee Club ( l ); Orchestra (1), (2) ; 
Honor Roll (1). 
MARY E . RILEY Somersworth, N. H . 
Somersworth High School Arts and Science 
R UTJ-T ROBINSON Pembroke, N. H. 
Pembroke Academy Arts and Science 
<I> M; Home Economics Club (1), (2). 
VfILLARD D . ROLLINS, "Pete" ·west Alton, N. H. 
Alton High School Agrfritltural 
AX A; Rifle Team (1), (2); Orchestra (1), (2); Band (1), (2); Class Track. 
FRANK E. RooT Claremont, N. H. 
Stevens High School Arts and Science 
DONALD L. SAMPSON ,vorcester, Mass. 
North High School Arts and Science 
D ANIEL B. SANBORN l\ifanchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Engineering 
~ A E; Varsity Football; New Hampshire Club; Boxing Tournament. 
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, ~ GEORGE E. SANDERS, "Fat" Nashua, N. H. 
Nashua High School · Engineering 
~ B; Engineering Club (1) ; Radio Club ( l ) ; Rope Pull (1), (2); Boxing (2). 
GEORGE E. SARGENT 
Milford High School 
LLOYD G. SARGENT, "Sarg" 
Exeter High School 
AX A; Class Football ; Vrirsity Football Sq uad . 
JoHN T. SAWYER 
Dover High School 
"VILLIAM s. SAYWARD, "Bill" 
Cambridge Latin High School; Stone School 
K ~; Football (1). 
LIDE J. SCHNACKENBERG 
Madison High School 
DAVID B. SCHURMAN 
Portsmouth High School 
Bennington, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Pl::tistow, N. H. 
Engfoeeri11g 
Durham N . H. 
Engineering 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Durham, N. H. 
Engineering 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Engineering 
DoN P. SCO'J.'T, "Scottie" East Wakefield, N. H. 
Derby Hall Arts and Science 
K ~; Reporter, The New llmnpshire (1) ; Assistant Manager, The Sphinx. 
RALPH H. SEAMAN 
York High School 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (1). 
EDWARD A. SHEA, "Eddie" 
Nashua High School 
Assistant Advertising Manager, The New Hampshire. 
GEORGE "v. S1MoNDs 
Manchester High School 
York Village, Maine 
Arts and Science 
Nashua, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Manchester, N. H. 
Engineering 
THEODORE "v. SLACK, "Ted" Boston, Mass. 
Williston Academy Arts and Science 
AT O; Freshman Cross Country (1) ; Varsity Cross Country (1), (2); Varsity Track (l ); 
Boxing Squad (l ) ; The Sphinx; Sergeant, R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Class Treasurer (1). 
WILLIAM A. SMITH, "Bill" South Royalton, Vt. 
South Royalton High School Arts and Science 
fl IIE; The Sphinx; Band (1), (2); Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (1), (2); The Forum (2). 
:MARTIN F. SNow, "Marty" 
Littleton High School 
AX A; Varsity Cross Country (1), (2); New Hrunpshire Club. 
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Littleton, N. H. 
.Arts and Science 
ERNEST F. SPAULDING 
Concord High School 
ROGER E. SPRAGUE 
Haverhill High School 
Circulation Manager, The N ew Hampshire. 
GLENN A. STEARNS 
Framingham High School 
<I> M 6.; Class Football (1). 
Concord, N. H. 
Engineering 
Plaistow, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Framingham Center, Niass. 
Engineering 
LEONARD P. STEARNS, "Len" Belmont, Mass, 
Belmont High School; Staunton Military Academy Arts and Science 
KI:; Freshman Football (l ); Varsity Football; New Hampshire Club. 
Iru ,v. STOCKWELL, "Stockie," "Ira" Marlboro, N. H. 
Westbrook Seminary Arts and Science 
KI; ; Orchestra (1), (2) ; Rope Pull (2) ; Accompanist, Glee Club (2) ; Reporter, The New 
Hampshire (2). 
AR'rH UR D. STONE 
Norwich University 
I: A E; Class Football 
JoHN P. ·suLLIVAN, "Sully" 
Manchester High School 
<I> M 6-; Freshman Baseball ( l ) ; Poster Committee. 
GEORGE H. SUMMERVILLE 
Manchester High School 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet; Glee Club; Cheer Leader. 
ELMER J. TALBERT 
West Lebanon High School 
Rope Pull (2) ; Engineering Club (2). 
NORRIS A. TALPEY 
York High School 
GEORGE N. TAMCALES, "Tom" 
Kimball Union Academy 
E1,RL S. TEMPLE, "Temp" 
Concord High School 
I: B 
New York City 
Engineering 
Manchester, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Manchester, N. H. 
Engineering 
West Lebanon, N. H. 
Engineering 
York Beach, Maine 
Engineering 
Durham, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Concord, N. H . 
Engineeriny 
DOROTHY C. THURSTON, "Dot" Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Home Economic.<· 
XO; Class Vice-President (1 ) ; R. 0. T. C. Sponsor (1) ; Home Economics Club (1), (2) ; 
Manchester Club (1), (2); Glee Club (2) ; Commuters' Club (1). 
J. MILDRED TINKER, "Jempty" Nianchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
A 8 6-; Class Hockey (1), (2) ; Captain, Class Basketball (1) ; Glee Club (1), (2); Manches-




ALICE D. TIRRELL 
Manchester High School 
RoY E. TowNE 
Milford High School 
BERTRON A. TRUMBULL 
Newmarket High School 
ELEANOR J. TUTTLE, "Jane" 
Dover High School 
X Q; Class Hockey (1). 
ALBERT P. TWOMBLY 
Portsmouth High School 
Manchester. N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Milford, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Rockingham, N. H. 
Engineering 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
I 
Newmarket, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
GEORGE A. TwoMBLY Laconia, N. H. 
Laconia High School Engineering 
AT Q; Rope Pull ( l ) ; Captain, Rope Pull (2) ; College Band (1), (2) ; Glee Club (1 ), (2) ; 
College Quartette (1). 
RoLAND W. TYLER Beverly, Mass. 
Beverly High School Arts and Science 
A IIE; Editor, Hand Book (2) ; Dramatic Club (1), (2) ; The Forum (2). 
MERTON V\7. VARRELL, "Mert" Portsmouth, N. H. 
Portsmouth High School E11r;i11eering 
I' I' I'; Class Football ( l ) ; Class Basketball (l ) ; Varsity Basketball (2). 
Lorns V. VIOLA 
Milford High School 
JAMES K 'WALKER 
,~1est Lebanon High School 
A IIE 
SUSAN ,~1ALKER 
Newmarket High School 
MAYNARD s. 'WALLACE 
Kimball Union Academy 
<I>MA 
JOSEPH L. w ALSH 
Henniker High School 
The Profile Staff. 
EDWARD L. WARREN, JR. 
Laconia High School 
ATQ 
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Milford. N. l-1. 
Engineering 
West Lebanon, N. I-I. 
Arts and Science 
Newmarket, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Nashua, N. I-I. 
Arts and Science 
Henniker, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Laconia, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
I 
I 
BERNARD A. WASON 
Pinkerton Academy 
Engineering Club (1). 
MORRIS K. WEBSTER 
Milford High School 
SHIRLEY P. WENTWORTH , "Cy" 
Salem High School 
Chester, N. H. 
Engineering 
Milford, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Salem, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
~ AE; Freshman Football; Freshman Basketba ll ; Varsity Baseball; Varsity Football; 
Varsity Basketball; New Hampshire Club. 
RALPH D. WHEELWRIGHT, "Cracker" 
Cushing Academy 
ELMER s. "WIGGIN, "Chip" 
Penacook High School 
Rope Pull (1) ; Rifle Club ; Sergeant, R. 0 . T. C. (2). 
PARKER s. vVILDER, "Park" 
Haverhill High School 
AX A; Orchestra; Glee Club; Dramatic Club. 
Danvers, Mass. · 
'Engineering 
Penacook, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Newton, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
lVfARJORIE H. WooDBURY, "Marge" Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School Arts and Science 
cl> M; Class Secretary (1), (2) ; Platoon Sponsor (1) ; Executive Committee, Manchester 
Club (l ). 
GEORGE ll. WooDMAN 
Plymouth High School 
SUMNER D. y OUNG 
Brewster Free Academy 
~ B; Engineering Club (1). 
Plymouth, N. H. 
Engineering 
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COTTON HENDERSON TAYLOR HUNTLEY 
1926 
® ffictrs 
H AROLD P. H . COTTON President 
ED NA H ENDE RSON V ice-President 
RALPH S. TAYLOR Secretary 
IRA I. H UNTLE Y Treasurer 
THE CLASS of 1926 broke all preceding enrollment records at New H amp-shire College when 454 men and women students matriculated at the 
institution. last September. 
Not long after registration day, the annual Sophomore-Freshman P oster 
Fight was staged. The " Freshies" put up a game fight , but as usual the second-
year men won . 
When College D ay came 'round, 1926 showed its prowess by winning the 
Interclass cross-country race. That afternoon , the Freshmen had the ill luck of 
tossing the coin for the wet side of Oyster River , and consequently, were dragged 
through the salty slime. 
However , the career of 1926 has just begun. The quality of the Freshman 
Basketball t eam shows that there is some fine material in this class, and along with 
the victory over the Sophomores at the recent interclass contest another scalp 
will be added to the Y earlings' belts. 
With three more years to go, New H ampshire College should be represented 
by one of the strongest groups of students th at has ever been enrolled at the 
institution. 
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ABBOTT, CHARLES M. 
AGRAFIA'l.'IS, CHRIST 
AICHEL, O sKAR T., r r r 
ALLARD, R AYMOND C. 
ALLEN, H AMILTON F . 
ALLEN, R ALPH L. 
AMES, AsA E. 
ANDREWS, P AUL M. 
ANNIS, KENNETH J. 
ARNOLD, CONSTANCE X Q 
ARTHUR, M ARION E., <I> M 
AVERY, CHESTER s., K ~ 
AVERY, HOWARD c., AX A 
B AKER, EDGAR 
B ALCH , W EST s. 
B ARNEs, ERNEST E. , Ar o 
B ARTON, PHILIP s., ~ B 
B ATCH ELDER, ILA G., t. K 
B EANE' ERVIN s. 
BA'l'CH ELDER, B mtrnA 
B EATON, GLADYS M. 
B ELL, H ARRY E . 
BELL, L YLE w., A T Q 
B EMIS, R ALPH B. 
BENNET'l', BERNI CE M. 
B ESRET'l'E, GEORGE F . 
BETZ, J OSEPII A. 
BIDWELL, EVELYN B., qi M 
BLEWE'l' T, EDWARD Y., A X A 
BLOOMFIELD, JOSEPH J. 
BOGLE, ALEXANDER P. 
BONE, GERTRUDE F. 
BOWLES, ARMAND C. 
BOYD, VIRGINIA L. , <I> M 
BOYD, RICHARD H. 
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Wilton, N. FI. 
Manchester, N . FI. 
P ortsmouth, N. FI. 
Dover, N. I-I. 
Durham, N. FI. 
Portsmouth, N . FI, 
Pierpont, N. FI. 
Dover, N. I-I. 
Portland, Me. 
Wakefield, Mass. 
Manchester, N. I-I . 
Braintree, Mass. 
Wolfeboro, N. I-I. 
Concord, N. I-I. 
L yme, N. If. 
Mason, N. II . 
Cumberland, 111 e. 
Manchester, N. II . 
L isbon , N. H. 
·w ilton , N. I-I. 
Milton, N. II. 
H insclale, N. I-I . 
Dover, N. I-I . 
Chesham, N. I-I . 
Concord, N. I-I. 
Braclf orcl, Af ass. 
Peterboro, N. I-I . 
Derry, N. I-I . 
Braintree, Af ass. 
Laconia, N . I-I. 
Derry, N. I-I. 
Y orlc Village, M e. 
Claremont, N. I-I. 
Pittsfield, N. I-I . 
Chelmsford, Mass. 
~ . . 
.. . 
.:-.. __ ~_ 
BRACKETT, CARL H. 
BRADLEY, CHARLES A. 
BRADY, HARRIET F., ~ K 
BRITTON, BEATRICE V. 
BRODERICK, ALICE M. 
BRooKs, DoROTI-IY, ~ K 
BROOKS, VERNE w. 
BROWN, ESTHER M., ~ K 
BROWN, CHARLES H., ~ B 
BROWN, CHARLES M., AT 0 
CALCUTT, ALFRED ,,v. -
CALDERWOOD, HAROLD F., K ~ 
CALEF, ROBERT R . 
CAMPBELL, RAYMONDE . 
CARON, ALFRED A. 
CARR, HELEN 
CARR, , ,vILLIAM A. 
CARRIGG, HAROLD 
CARTER, BENJAMIN 
CASSIDY, JOHN P. 
CATE, , ,vILBUR s. 
CAVANAUGH, LAURENCE V. 
CHANDLER, JoHN vv. 
CHARLES, BYRON w. 
CHASE, ALBER'!' 
CHIPMAN, W ALTER 
CLARKSON, DOROTHY, X 0 
CLOW, HOWARD P. 
CoDAIRE, MARGARET C., <P M 
COMISKEY, FRANCIS 
CoNANT, EuNoR n., A s ~ 
CONNOR, ,,vILLIAM J. 
COOPER, R UTH A. 
CooPERS'l'ON, R uTH P. 
COREY, FLOYD P. 
COREY, RAYMOND E., ~ B 
COTTON, HAROLD, P. H., ~ A E 
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Newmarlcet, N. H . 
:Manchester, N. H. 
Union Hill, N. J. 
Claremont, N. FI: 
:Manchester, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Berwiclc, M_ e. 
Manchester, N. H. 
' West Concord, N. H. 
Lynn, Mass. 
Dover, N. H. 
Saugus, Mass. 
East Barrington, N. H. 
W oodsville, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Svgar Hill , N. H. 
Haverhill, Mass. 
Portland, 1Yl e. 
Dover, N. II. 
Sanford, Me. 
Dover, N. H. 
Lisbon, N . II. 
Exeter, N . H. 
Berwiclc, Me. 
Manchester, N. II. 
Newburyport, :Mass. 
East Wolfeboro, N . H. 
Manchester, N . H. 
Dover, N. H. 
North Woodstoclc, N. H. 
Nashua, N. II. 
Henniker, N. H. 
Lawrence, Mass. 
Lisbon, N. H . 
Manchester, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
CRESSEY, vVoLCOTT Beverly, M asis. 
CROSS, CLAYTON R., ATQ Derry, N. I-I. 
CUMMINGS, LESLIE S. Webster, Mass. 
CUNNINGHAM, GRACE C. Franlcl1:n, N. I-I. 
CURRAN, FRANK A. Nashua, N. I-I. 
CURRIER, CLINTON H., <p M ~ Plymo11th, N. II. 
CURTIS, WALTER V\I., I; A E Lynn, "A1 ctSs. 
CUTHBERTSON, DORIS B. Valley Falls, R. I. 
I 
DAHLGREN, CARL A. W. Concord, N. I-I. 
DALEY, CHESTER No. Stratford, N. I-I. 
DANE, vVILLL\M A., K I; Salem, Mass. 
DANFORTH, CLIFTON A., e x Warner, N. II. 
Ii', 
DANFORTH, MARSHALL S. N eu·ton, Mass. 
DAVIS, LEONA J., ~ K Sunapee, N . I-I. 
~ 
DAVIS, RACHEL A., A 8 ~ Walpole, N. II. 
DAVIS, EDWARD R., cl> M ~ Boston, Mass. 
DAVIS, WENDELL, AX A Fall River, Mass. 
DAVIS, WILLIAM Newmarket, N. II. 
\ 
DEAN, LAWRENCE w., I; B Grafton, N. H. 
DESHON, WARREN E. Lynn, 111 ass. 
DisAUTEL, ComNNE V. Nashua, N. I-I. 
! 
DICKERSON, ELIZABE'l'H D. Hill, N. I-J. 
DICKSON, CHARLES R. Milton, N. I-I. 
~ DoE, THELMA F. Dover, N. I-I. DONAHUE, MARY F. Waltham, Mass. 
DoNNELL, FRANcis w·. Hampton, N. II. 
DONOVAN, JOHN E. I-I averhill, Mass. 
DREW, DONALD w. Dover, N. l-J. 
DRISCOLL, JOHN F. Somersworth, N. H. 
DUBE, CLAUDIA M. South Berwiclc, Me. 
DUFFY, JULL\ D. Dover, N . H. 
DURKEE, LEWIS L., ~ IT E Beverly, Mass. 
EAGAN, FRANCIS M., <I> l\1 ~ Huntington, Mass. 
EATON, DOUGLAS L. Newburyport, Mass. 
EMERY, MARGARET L., cl> M N ewbitryport, Mass. 
EsERSKY, BERNARD D. Claremont, N. I-I. 
EsPIG, ERWIN E. No. Andover, Mass. 
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Ev ANS, ROSWELL 
EVERETT, RICHARD, JR., 0 X 
F ARNUM, HANFORD A. 
FARRAR, PAU L C., ~ B 
FERRA NTI , RALPH J. 
FIELD , RICHARD A. 
FINN, R UTH G. 
FLANAGAN, FRANCI S L. 
FLANIGAN, ANNA P. 
FLETCH ER, EsTER E. 
FoGG, CHARLES H. 
FOLSOM, ROBERT D . 
FowE, O scAR A ., 0 X 
Foss, G E RALD 0. 
Foss, KENNETH L. 
Foss, WARREN G . 
FowLE, EDNA C ., <I> M 
FREAMA N, REBECCA B. 
F UDG E, FREDERIC w., ~ TI E 
F URBER, GEORGE, H., K ~ 
F URBER, SAMUEL s .. ~ A E 
F ULLER, ROBE RT D. 
GALE, EDWARD 0 . 
GALUCI A, lVIILTON G. 
GARVIN, CARL H. 
G EGAN, DAVID G. 
GEORGE, H ENRY 
GILMORE, HAROLD E. 
GOOBER, JOHN N. 
Goorn, RALPH E . 
GoooRICH, J onN G . 
GooLD, PIERCE E. 
GORDON GEORGE H . 
Gou rn , GEORGE E ., A X A 
GRAN T, CLYDE H . 
GRANT, EDITH N. 
GRAVES, CECIL A. 
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W entworth, N. H . 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
E xeter, N. H. 
H enniker, N. H. 
W est Bridgewater, Mass . 
E xeter, N. H. 
Exeter, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H . 
Portsmoid~, N. H. 
Manchester , N. H. 
H ancoclc, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Mystic, Conn . 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
K eene, N. H. 
Simcook, N. H. 
Newburyport, Mass. 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Stoneham, Mass. 
Lawrence, Mass. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Worcester , Mass. 
Keene, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Dover, N. H. 
Fitchburg, Mass. 
Nashua, N. H. 
Exeter, N. H. 
Fitchburg, Mass. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Exeter, N. H . 
Hanover, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Durham, N. H . 
K eene, N. H. 
GRAY, CHARLES w., r r r 
GREENE, , vARREN H., ~ B 
GRIFFEN, DOROTHY, X Q 
GROVER, ELLIOT E . 
GUNN, K ENNETH E. , A X A 
GUS'l'AFSON, ELTON T., 0 X 
H ALL, GEORGE w. 
HALVORSEN, WILLIAM T ., A T Q 
H ANDY, GLENROY s. 
H ANNAFORD, ·MILDRED B ., A 8 Ll 
H ARDY, RIGNOLD S . 
H ARRIS, CHAUNCEY c., ~ A E 
H ARRIS, GLADYS A. A 8 Ll 
H ARVEY, W'AL'l'ER 
H ATCH , RA LPH L. 
HAZE L, FRANK vv., <I> M Ll 
H EALD, VIRGINIA L. 
H EALY, JOH N J. 
H EBER'l', DOROTHY B. 
H ENDERSON, EDNA, A 8 Ll 
H ENDERSON, EDWARD,.U. ' /.1. 
H ERLIHY, vVALTER c. 
H ERNE, VIRGINIA vv. 
HICKS, WILLARD L. 
H IGGINS, WILLIAM A., <I> M Ll 
HILL, BER'l'HA 1\1. 
HITCHCOCK, R ussELL W ., 0 X 
H OAG, ALBER1' B., ~ B 
HODGMAN, HOWARD P., ~ B 
HOLDEN, ALBERT A. 
HOLMES, CLAY1'0N w., Ll I1 E 
HooPER, vVILLIAM J. , A x A 
HAULE, ELDON E. 
H OWE, WILLIAM R. 
HOYT, ROBERT T. 
H UBBARD, L ESLIE s. A T Q 
I-I unBARD, SARAH M. 
] :>0 
Portsmouth, N. I-I. 
Alstead, N. H. 
New London, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Newport, N. l-1. 
Jfanchester, N . H. 
Oreenwoocl, 111 ass. 
Berlin , N. H. 
W inchester, N. H . 
Portsmoiith, N. H. 
Concord, N. H. 
S . Nashua, N. I-I. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Biddeford, M e. 
Manchester, N. H . 
Needham Hts. , Mass . 
Rochester, N. H . 
Franlclin, N . H. 
Durham, N. I-I . 
W inchester, N. I-I . 
Derry, N. l-J . 
Kingston, N. I-I . 
Canaan, N. I-I . 
Littleton, N. H . 
H ooksett, N. I-I . 
M edway, Mass . 
Center Sandwich, N. H. 
Milford, N. I-I. 
Deering, N. I-I. 
Manchester, N . H. 
Portland, M e. 
Raymond, N. I-I. 
Nashua, N. H . 
Franklin, N. H . 
Walpole, N. H. 
Peterboro, N. H . 
I 
HuDoN, LILLIAN B., IT A <P 
H uNT, BARBARA I. , <P M 
H UNTER, ELEANOR 1\1. 
H UNTLEY, CLARENCE P . 
H UNTLEY, IRA I. , ~ A E 
H USSEY, FRANK w. 
IDE, NICOLAS P., A T Q 
J AzuKA wiz, THoMAs vv., ~ A E 
J ENKINS, R uTH E. 
J ENSEN, L AURENCE v., ~ A E 
J ESSEMAN, RoBERT G; 
JOI-I NSON, PAULINE C., A 8 ~ 
JONES, HOWARD w., A T Q 
JOSE PH, J AMES 
J u DD , RoY W. 
KEEZER, RoY D. 
K E LLEHER, P AULE . , ~ A E 
K ENNEDY, EDWARD II. 
KEMP, R uTH M . , A 8 ~ 
KIMBALL, R ALPH L . 
KING, STANLEY L.' A X A 
KINSMAN, PRESCOTT B . 
KrnK, FRANK w., r r r 
KNAPP, CLYDE A. 
L AFOND, J OSEPH 0 . 
L AGERQUIST, H AROLD G., A T Q 
L ANDMA N, VIVIAN I., II A <P 
L ANGER, '"ALTER C. 
L EACOCK, JOH N H. 
L EIGHTON, MYRON P., ~ B 
LEVETT, SIDNEY 
L E WIS, P AUL H. 
LITCHFIELD, STEPH EN, JR., K ~ 
LITTLE, ,vILLIAM H . 
LITTLEFIELD, ELDRED lVI. 
LITTLEFIELD, J AMES L., A T Q 
LI'l'TLEFIELD, ,VILLIS E. 
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Salrnon Falls, N. FI. 
Cornish Flat , N . FI. 
Exeter, N. FI . 
Charleston, N. H . 
K eene, N. H . 
Rochester, N. H . 
Wayland, Mass. 
Wakefield, Mass . 
Durharn,' N. FI . 
Ashburnharn, :Mass. 
Franconia, N. FI. 
Newport, N. H. 
Penacoolc, N. FI. 
N. Haverhill, N. FI . 
Dover, N. H. 
Plaistow, N. FI. 
Boston, Mass. 
Sornersworth, N. H. 
Curnberland, Me. 
Sornersworth, N. FI. 
K eene, N. FI. 
Sornersworth, N. FI. 
Portsrnouth, N. FI. 
Salern, Mass. 
Huntington, Mass. 
:Manchester, N. FI. 
Plaistow, N. FI . 
Manchester, N. H . 
Greenfield, Mass. 
Walnut Hill, Me. 
Curnberland, Eng. 
Concord, N. FI. 
Brunswick, Me. 
Rumney, N. H . 
Center Conway, N. FI. 
Dover, N. FI . 
Dover, N. H . 
l· 
L1TzEN, GEORGE "v. 
LONGLEY, RICHARD M. 
LYTLE, JAMES R., <I> M ~ 
MACCONNELL, STANLEY w., <I> M ~ 
McCooEY, lVLrnY R. 
McDoNOUGH, JoH N 
McGIRR, RoYAL 
McINTIRE, CLINTON C. 
McINTIRE, DANIEL P . 
McINTIRE, EvERETT M., e x 
McINTOSH, JESSIE M . , X Q 
McINTOSH, R UTH , X Q 
lVlcLAUGHLIN, MARGARETE. 
McNU'rT, JoH N K. 
:M c PHERSON, DoNALD D . 
M c RAE, HORACE T . 
MACDONALD, FLOYD P., K L 
MAHAR, JOHN E. 
MAKI, HJAL)1A N 
MALLARD, ,JAMES C. 
MALLEN, RICHARD J. 
MALONEY, ROBERT 0. 
MANCHESTER, EVERETT H ., <I> M ~ 
MARSH, L ESTER A. 
MAYNARD, L EO H. 
MA YO, FRANK J. , A T Q 
MEARS, R ussELL S., A X A 
MELVILLE, GEORGF, c., JR., K L 
M1cHELsoN, GuNNAR, e x 
MILLER, EDWARD G. 
MILLS, JOH N c. 
MINICHIELLO, LEWIS A. 
M1TcHELL, ELLswoRTH D ., e x 
MOONEY, LESLIE L., LB 
MooRE, CARLETON W. 
lVloRRILL, w·1LLIA),[ s. 
MORRIS, ALBERT N. 
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Hyde Parle, Mass. 
P eterboro, N. II . 
Littleton, N. II. 
Salisbury, Mass. 
Dover, N. II . 
Manchester, N. H. 
Penacoolc, N. I-I. 
J e.-JJ"erson, N. J-I .. 
Portsmouth, N. II. 
Lancaster, N. H. 
Dover, N. II. 
Haver hill, Mass. 
Exeter, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Worcester, N. H . 
Concord, N. H. 
Quincy, Mass. 
Norwood, Mass. 
New Ipswich, N. 1-J. 
Salem, Mass. 
Dover, N. I-I. 
Meredith, N. II. 
Fall River, Mass. 
Hudson, N. II. 
Nashua, N. H. 
Exeter, N. II. 
I-I aver hill, Mass. 
Sicampscott, Mass. 
B erlin , N. 1-J. 
Woods·ville, N. II. 
Concord, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Manchester, N. 1-J. 
West Canaan, N. I-I. 
Hampton , N. H. 
Penacoolc, N. 1-J. 
Berlin, N. II. 
r1 ~ :==oN, CHES'CER T, A X A I l I MORSE, "WILLIAM S. 
M0Ts1s, JORN A. 
MURPHY, H ERBERT E. 
NASH, GEORGE H. 
NEDEAU, ERNEST H. 
NICORA, ROBERT J ., K ~ 
NIMS, MARION M. 
N OURIE, LEO A. 
NUTTING, JUDSON B. , A T Q 
O 'BRIEN, W1LLIAM F., r r r 
O'HAYRE, JoH N J . , r r r 
O 'MALLEY, LEO F. 
O SGOOD, GEORGIA M., A K 
PAGE, GEORGE E., AX A 
p ARK, RALPH L. 
PARKER, STANLEY B . 
PASQUALE, JOI-I N c. 
P ATTEE, CHARLES w., A II E 
P EARSON, HAYDEN S., ~ B 
PEARSON, O SCAR G. 
PEASE, PERLEY H. 
PEASLEE, FRED w·. 
PELLERIN, J ESSE L. 
PHILBRICK, FLORENCE E. 
PHILLIPS, H ENRY B. , A II E 
PILLSBURY, ALBERT E. 
PIMENTEL, JOHN F. 
P1NKJIAM, DANIEL R. 
POTTS, SHERBURNE M. 
PRATT, ,v1LFRED R. 
PRESTON, THANE S . 
PRIES'!', JOH N J. 
PRIN'l'Y, JOH N s. 
PROPER, ARGYLE B. 
R A vVSTRON, J AMES, JR. 
REID , R USSELL R. 
]53 
Swampscott, Mass. 
East Haverhill, N. H . 
~Manchester, N. H. 
Swampscott, Mass. 
Nashua, N. H . 
Meredith, N. H. 
Barre, Vt. 
Keene, N. H. 
Franlclin, N. H. 
Caldwell, N. J . 
Lynn, Mass. 
West Somerville, Mass. 
Somersworth, N. l-J. 
Concord, N. I-J. 
Exeter, N. I-I . 
Keene, N. H. 
Littleton, N. H . 
L ewiston, Me. 
Ashland, N. I-1. 
H ancoclc, 111 e. 
Saugus, 1'1e. 
Meredith, N. I-1 . 
R eeds Ferry, N. I-1 . 
Enfield, N . I-J . 




Lancaster, N. I-1. 
Plymoiith, N. H . 
Boston, Mass. 
Meredith, N. H. 
Newmarlcet, N. I-1. 
Dover, N. l-J . 
Melvin, N. FI. 
Claremont, N. I-1. 
Epsom, N. H. 
RIDEO UT, }~EARL c. 
ROBINSON, ETHEL J ., A 8 ~ 
ROBINSON, MARIO F., A 8 ~ 
ROLLI NS, THEODORE E . 
Rov, WILFORD T ., r r r 
R uwr, DONALD " ·· 
RYDIN, Doms E., X 0 
SAMPSON, ELEANOR A., ~ K 
SANBORN, RACHEL A. 
SAUNDERS, BARNEY D . 
SAVI'fl-lES, E. DOROTHEA D., X 0 
SAWYER, GEoRGE w·. 
SAWYER, " ' ALLACE ,v., I; B 
Sco1."r, WINIFRED L., X 0 
SCRUTON, JOSEPH E . 
SEDDON, EDGAR H ., K I; 
SEGUIN, ARTHUR R., <P M ~ 
SHA w, MARION E. 
SHEEDY, JAMES A. 
SHERBURNE, RONALD, ~ B 
SHINDLER, HARRY A. 
SHUTE, FRA NK A. 
SIBLEY, FREDERIC E. 
SINCLAIR, ""ENDELL E. 
SKILLINGS, CARLETON D. 
SLADE, ARTHUR C. 
SLEEPER, CHARLIE II., AX A 
SMALL, I sAIA H A., e x 
SMITH, ALFRED F ., A X A 
SMITH, DOROTHY F. 
SMITH, REYNOLDS " ' · 
SMITH, GLENN 
SMITH, STANLEY y. 
SNEIERSON, MORRIS F. 
SNOW, CEDRIC w. 
SouTHMA YD, CLARENDON L. 
SPAU LDING, CLAUDE c., I; B 
JM 
Naslma, N . I-I. 
S. Danbury, N. H. 
8. Danbury, N. H. 
Raymond, :V. H . 
Rochester, N. H . 
.Jamaicci Plain, Mass. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H . 
Go.ff'stown, N . H. 
K eene, N. H . 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Franklin, .V. H. 
Whiting, Vt. 
Tiverton, R. I. 
Epping, N. H . 
Brooklyn, N. H. 
B erlin, N. H . 
Warner, N. H . 
Lawrence, .1 1 ass. 
Nashua, N . H. 
Hudson, Mass. 
Newton, .1 1ass. 
Walpole, N. H . 
Franlclin, N. H. 
N. Berwick, M e. 
Chelsea, Mass. 
Laconia, N. FI . 
Provincetown, Mass. 
Lal,eport, N. H . 
Hudson, N. FI. 
111 anchester, N. FI. 
Center Sandwich, N. FI . 
Lo11don, N. H . 
Laconia, N. FI. 
Claremont, N. I-1. 
Franklin, N. FI . 
Montpelier, Vt. 
SPENCER, LEON L., 4> i\1 A 
SPINNEY, R u T11 E. 
SPINNEY, VESTA E., A 8 A 
STACKPOLE, GEORGE H . 
STEERE, HARRY w., JR., 0 X 
S'l'EVENS, GEORGE H . 
STEVENS, PHILIP L ., cp :}l ~ 
STEVENS, HELEN L. 
STEVENSON, DOROTHY J. , II A cp 
STIMSON, "W ALLACE A. 
STOREY, L ENA N. , AK 
SVENSON, HILDA A., II A cp 
SWEENEY, MILDRED A. 
SWENSON, CARL R. , A II E 
SWETT, PAUL c. 
SWETT, CATHERINE 
SYMONDS, B EN.JAMIN S., K ~ 
T A RLETON, SHERMAN E. , r r r 
T ARR, MARTIN E. 
T AYLOR, MELVILLE L ., AX A 
T AYLOR, RALPH s., A T Q 
T EAGUE, HARLAN L . 
TETZLAFF, E UGENE A. , 0 X 
TH OMPSON, GORGE A. 
THU RBER, vVAurER P. , r r r 
TILTON, H ERBERT vv. 
Trrc oMB, ALBERT R. 
TOWLE, EDWARD c., ~ A E 
TRACY, P AUL E. 
TRUE, ,v ALTER E. 
T RULL, LEWIS A. 
T ucK , H AROLD E . 
T U RMELLE, ALCIDE G . 
T U TTLE, VICTOR N. 
V A'l"fER, EDWIN B. , A X A 
VIRGIL, ELIZA.BETH A. 
,v AKEFIELD, R U DOLPH H. 
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Plymoitth, N. l-1. . 
Eliot, M e. 
Portsmouth, N. l-1.. 
Exeter, N. T-I . 
Amesb11ry, Mass. 
Littleton, N . T-I. 
East W alcefield, N. H. 
Nasliua, N. I-I . 
E.reter, N. T-I . 
W oodsville, N. H . 
Sanbornville, N. H . 
Framingham, Mass. 
Dover, N. H. 
Salern, Mass. 
Rye, N. H . 
Franlclin, N. H. 
Rochester, N. I-I. 
H ampton, N. I-I . 
Manchester, N. H . 
H averhill, Mass . 
Durham, N. l-J . 
Hampton, N. H. 
~Manchester, N . l-J. 
.Manchester, N . H. 
Attleboro, 1Ylass. 
E. Kingston, N . H . 
Gardner, Mass. 
Pittsfield, N. H. 
Concord, N. H . 
Pittsfield, N. H. 
Brookline, Mass . 
Exeter , N. H . 
Rochester, N. H . 
Northwood, N. H. 
Salem, 1Yl ass. 
Portsmouth, N. H . 
Plymouth, N . l-J . 
w ALKER, DEXTER A. 
WALKER, J OHN P. 
WALKER, UNA E., X 0 
·WALLACE, JoHN M. 
w ARD, ORLA NDO S. 
WARD, VERNON C. 
\ i\lARE, WALLACE s. 
WATSON, R uTH E. 
WEBSTER, HELENE. 
WEBSTER, R OBERT E. 
\i\lENDELL, CHARLES P. 
W ENTWOR'rH, B ERNARD, ~ A E 
W EVER, ELINOR L. 
WH EELER, Jon N S., ~ IT E 
Wr-lEELWRIGHT, CEDRIC P. 
WHIPPLE, RALPH L., <I> M ~ 
WHITCOMB, HAROLD w., 0 X 
\VHITEHEAD, FREDERICK G. 
\V1nTNEY, MARSHALL 
WHITTIER, D ONALD 1\1. , 0 X 
\VrnwrMAN, HENRY G. 
WILCOX, CLIFTON R. 
WILDER, EVA N A. 
WILKINSON, H ENRY D., 0 X 
\ VILLIAMS, CHARLES n. 
vVILLIA~S, L ours 
WILLIAMSON, CLAYTON M., AT 0 
VVILSON, ARTHUR R. 
\VILSON, STANLEY E. 
W INCHESTER, EDGAR S., ~ A E 
WITH EY, R AYMOND A., ~ IT E 
w ORCESTER, IRENE L. 
y OUNG, 'W ALDO A. 
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Newrnarlcet, N. H . 
Newrnarlcet, N . H. 
Nashua, N. H. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Monroe, N . H. 
R ochester, N. H. 
I-Iarnpton, N. I-I . 
Dover, N. H . 
Milford, N. H . 
Newburyport, Mass. 
Portsrnouth , N. H . 
Salern, Mass. 
Portsrnouth, N. H. 
Taunton , Mass . 
Danvers, ~Mass . 
Sugar H ill, N. H. 
Berlin, N. H. 
N. Andover, Mass. 
Nashua, N. H. 
111 anchester, N. H . 
Walpole, N. H . 
Concord, N . H. 
K eene, N . H . 
North Conway, N. H. 
S. Natick , Mass . 
Haverhill, .Mass. 
Dover, N. H. 
Manchester , N. H . 
l\Torth Charlestown, N. H . 
Everett, Mass. 
Danvers, Mass . 
B erwiclc, .Me. 
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SAWYER CLARK CARTEH HILL 
1923 
®fficeu 
PHILLIP vV. SA WYER, Pres,ident 
L AWRENCE F . CLARK , Vice-President 
J AMES B. CA RTER, Secretary 
CLARENCE '"· HILL, Treasiirer 
THE T wo-Year '23 class arri ved on the cmn pus with the ea rnest intent ion l o broaden their views of scientific farmin g by obtaining facts and fi gures on 
Agricultural problems. Since most of the men had had previous experience 
in the practical side of farming, they deemed it advisable t o ga in a few of the 
modern t heories. 
The fi rst t erm was spent in getting the req uired subject s, becoming acquainted, 
and t ry in g to hi t the " high sports" in t he various lines of study. 
The second term saw t he class partia lly di vided, due to varied interest s and 
desires to specialize. 
, ¥ it h t hese specialt ies to work at , great ent husiasm was crea ted. and in time the 
boys claimed t hat t hey knew a great many of the " ins" and "outs" of modern 
Agriculture . 
This bit of theory along wit h a good bringing up on some of New H ampshire's 
farms, has developed one of the best Two Year classes ever turned out at New 
H ampshire State. 
The members of t his clas.~ are pro ud t hat t hey are about t o receive certificat es 
from this institut ion , and are determined t o go out in to the wor ld and show people 




LAWRENCE 1>. DAGLEY, "Larry" ,v:uner, N. H. 
Simonds High School 2-Y ear Agric11ltural 
The First Year "Larry" was here, he spent most of hi_s spare time "living high ", and 
catching up with his sleep on his trips to the various sm.-rounding towns. His second year 
he decided to specialize in "chickens " in Durham, so most of his trips now are to Morrill 
Hall , the Poultry Plant, and (?). 
AT A; Agricu ltural Club (1). 
HoY J-1. BLAKE, "Roy" Concord, N. l-I. 
Concord High School 2-J'ear ,1gricult11ral 
"Roy" comes from Concord and doesn ' t seem to care who knows it. As an auctioneer and 
an impersonater, he has us a ll stopped. 
AT A ; Winner, the Thomas J. Davis Prize. 
RICHARD A. BROWN, "Brownie" South Berwick, l\iaine 
Berwick Academy 2-Year Agricultural 
"Brownie '" started in with a 4-year course, and since this was not going to get him out into 
the world quick enough, he changed to the 2-year course. This didn't quite suit him either 
so he left the theory and went to work. 
JAMF.S n. CARTER. "Jim" Keene, N. I-I. 
Keene High School 2-Year Agricultural 
" Jim " left home just long enough to come here for two years of strenuous study, along with 
some exceptionally high marks. When he returns home again and app lies his knowledge to 
plant culture, we expect that Burbank will have another rival. 
AT A; Class Vice-President (1); Class Secretary (2) . 
LAWRENCE F. CLARKE, "Larry" Manchester, N. H . 
Goddard Seminary 2-Y ear Agricultvral 
If "Larry" is around, just say that Manchester is only a small "hick" town, and see what 
happens. 
AT A; Class Vice-President (2). 
OmwoNo M. DoDGE, "Dodgie" Manchester, N. H. 
Manchester High School 2-Y ear Agricultural 
Dodge is a lways to be found in room 213, Barracks A. (when he is asleep) . As a "room 
stacker" and other such offenses, he has captured a ll honors. Girls are his weak point. 
ATA. 
SPENCER C. DISHER Allendale , South Carolina 
Harden Academy; South Carolina College 2-Year Agricultural 
Some one says that he came way up to N. H. C. to study the methods of growing Northern 
crops, so that he would have broad view-points in his Extension work. 
A qr <I>; Y. M . C. A. Cabinet (1 ), (2); Deputation Team (2). 
CLARENCE ·w. HILL, "C-W" Belmont, N. H. 
Ti \ton Seminary 2-Y ear Agricult11ral 
"C-,V" came to us from that vast unexplored region in the ,vhite Mountains called Belmont, 
with a keen eye for gaining knowledge of the soil. He insists on decorating his room with 
highway signs, boards, pictures of pretty women, and odds and ends of co llege life. 
AT A; Class Treasurer (2). 
WILLIA)! J. HoLLAND, "Bill " Portsmouth, N. H. 
Hawley's Engineering School; University of Toulouse 2-Year Agricultural 
,vhen the war was over, "Bill" came to N. H. C. to learn where the money comes from on 
a farm, and has stuck close to the" seat of knowledge " ever since. 
Parnell-Corriveau Post, V. F . W. ; Y. D. Club, Portsmouth Club. 
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GILBERT D. HousE, "Col ", "Shorty " Littleton, N. H. 
Littleton High School 2-Y ear Agricultural 
,vhen he was asked in class if he came from a big town, he replied," Yes, Littleton." "Col " 
steered for the top story of Petlee Block in order to get up muscle f6r his eight o' clocks. 
His short legs are doing very well now, and we a re in hopes that when he gets back onto the 
soil, he will be able to compete with the best of the speedsters. 
FRANCIS T. H u NT, "Yarller" Charlestown, N. H. 
Charlestown High School 2-Year Agricultural 
Somehow he managed to get away from " lover 's lane" and landed in Durham in time for a 
night's walk with the Sophs., and during his sojourn, got a peculiar nick-name. 
ATA ' 
DoNALD F. PARKER, "Snooks" Littleton , N. H. 
Littleton High School 2-Year Agricultural 
"Snooks " started in with the four-year "Aggies " but thought he would graduate a year 
sooner, so joined the 2-year, ' 23 class. He says there is no place like the Barracks for peace 
and quietness. 
Agri cultural Club (1), (2), (3). 
HowARD L. SAWYER, "Howard" "Varner, N. H. 
Simonds High School 2-Y ear Agricultural 
It is hard telling whether Howard is the housekeeper or the bachelor, for he is real quiet, but 
they say " just give hi m half a chance in the dark on a moonlight night and see." 
A T A Class Secretary-Treasurer ( 1). 
CLIFFORD A. SAWYER, "Cliff" W'arner , N. H. 
Simonds High School 2-Y ear Agricultural 
"Cliff " and his brother have started housekeeping in order to practise up for years to come. 
There must be some" method in their madness " and we a ll wonder what it can be. 
PHILIP W. SAWYER, "Phil" Madbury, N. H. 
Brooklin High School 2-Year Agricultural 
" Phil " is our "daddy " and pres ident, and certainly has played his part well for the past two 
years. However, don 't think because he is our "daddy " that he does not see any of the 
fair young damsels. Good luck, " Phil." 
AT A Class President (1), (2) ; Agricultural Club (2) ; Poultry Committee; Rifle Team 
(1), (2) ; ·winner of Davis Prize (2) ; Casque and Casket. 
FRANK C. S'I'ORY, "Frank" Hopkinton, N. H. 
Hopkinton High School 2-Y ear Agricultural 
Right from the arid region beyond our capital city, known as Concord Pla ins, came this 
fighting demon of forest fires. "Give me my little old ' flivver' and let the rest of the world go 
by" is his motto. 
AT A Agricultural Club (1), (2). 
CHARLES w·. WEBSTER, "Daniel" Farmington, N. H. 
Farmington High School 2-Y ear Agricultural 
He is a slow mover and always looks for a way of doing things without spending too much 
energy. Because he gives no attention to the fair co-eds, he stands as an honor student. 
Agricultural Club (1), (2) . 
ROBERT P . WHEELER, "Bob" Temple, N. H. 
Mount Vernon Prep.; Peterborough High School 2-Y ear Agricultural 
"Bob" hails from Temple, where, judging from his remarks, they must be hard workers, be-
cause " Bob " has never been seen to do anything here hut work hard and study. 
A T A Agricultural Club (2) ; Winner of T . J. D avis First Prize. 
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HATCH BARKER GLl:'<ES OTTE RSO:'< 
1924 
®fficers 
H ENRY J. H ATCH , Pres'ident 
R oBER'l' T. B.uurnR, Vice-President 
RAYMOND GLINES, Secretary 
R ALPH C. OTTERSON, Treasiirer 
WHEN t he 1924 Two-Year " Aggie " class blew into Durha m, the casua l observer wou ld have thought that a mi natu re a rmy was comi ng to camp. This class was so much larger than a ny 
of its predecessors, tha t " Dad" Henderson was worried about finding room for them. 
The first few days were spent in registering, tacking up banners, a nd trying out the Dmham lunch 
rooms. Bu t soon the "New" wore off, a nd the boys got cl ow n to studyi ng. 
The scholastic sta nding of t his group of Two-Year men is exceptiona lly high, a nd if prospects look as 
bright a year from now as they do today, New Ha mpshire's agricultural development wi ll be !ended to 
grea tly by the graduation of t his group of asp iring farmers. 
m:ue QCiass 
B AllKER, RoB ERT T ., fl amplo11., N. Tl. 
Il AS 'l'ILLE, VV1LLIAM A., Canterbury, N. li. 
BtLLINGs, K ENNETH ,~, .• Behno11t , N. ll . 
BrtYANT, l\h, LVI N A., Peabody, Ma ss. 
CA tlNEY, L Eo L., Lawrence, Mass. 
DAVIS, WrLUAM H ., Wnrd Hill, Ma ss. 
GLINES, RAYMON D, AT A, Canterbury, N . H . 
HATCH, H E NRY J., AT A, North Conway, N. 11. 
HILL, CARL L. , Centre StraJJord, N. 11 . 
L E WIS, WILSON M ., Littleton, N. H . 
LIT'rLE, VVrLLIAM H. , Rumney, N . l-l . 
LOCKE, M. G EORGE, Allon, N . l-I. 
LovERING, ERNEST R ., ·Manchester, N. l-J. 
J\IIooRE, EARL C., Dover, N. !-I. 
:\TEAL, G llANl' ll,LE ,v., Dorchester, 1\fass. 
NovE r, Li,, D ANrnL J ., En ter, N. 11. 
OTTE RSON, R A LPH C., 1lfanclwster, N. 11 . 
P ARKEY, P1, ·rn11 J., Barnstead, N. l-l . 
P ENNIM AN, H AROW S., Clarenwnl, N. H. 
P INK H.Hf, DAN r E L R. , Lancaster, N. ll. 
R OB I E, LAWRENCE W., AT A, Bristol, N . /1 . 
S rMON DS, L EW IS W ., Antrim, N. II . 
TILD EN, W ENDELL E. , Abinqlon, Mass. 
TR USSELT,, CLINTON W ., Belmont, N . l-I. 
~ 1AHD, ORLAN DO S., 11fonroe, N. El . 
VV00Dn u 1w, , VENDELL D E W., Scwo, Nlaine 






~pedal ~tubents . 
JOSEPH V. BRADY 
Malden High School 
ARTHUR vv. CHuRcH 
Hanover High School 
HENRY C. CALCUT'l' 
Dover High School 
HELEN G. CusHING 
St. J ohn High School 
JOH N J . D URKIN 
St. Anselms Prep. 
R AY A. D YMENT 
Concord High School 
L ETTY ENTWISTLE 
Newmarket High School 
HouEnT Ford 
New Hampton Institute 
H onEnT GRANT, A T A 
Malden Schools 
T11 0MM; McMANUS 
R.H. National High School 
MARTIN A . PAPASION 
International College of Asia Minor 
ABRAHAM PEJOULJN 
International College of Asia Minor 
CJJ AULES A. REID 
Boston Latin High School 
HAROLD A. ROBERTS 
R ochester High fchool 
ERNEST VALLEY 
District School 
GEORGE E. VIGIS 
Hollowell High ~chool 
PHYLLIS \ ,VoRSTER 
Dover High School 
lli4 
Malden, Mass. 
Arts and Science 
Hanover, Ma,:s. 
A gric1iltiiral 
Dover, N. H . 
A rts and Science 
Durham, N. H . 
Arts ancl Science 
Dover, N. H. 
Arts and Science 
Concord, N. H . 
Arts ancl Science 
Newmarket, N. H. 
, Jrls ancl Scfrnce 
Danbury, N. H . 





Smyrna. Asia Minor 
Engineering 
Smyrna, Asia Minor 
A gric11ltural 
Peterborough, N. H. 
Agricultural 
R ochester, N. H . 
Agricultural 
Somersworth, N. H . 
A[lricultural 
H ollowell, Maine 
Agricult11ral 
Dover, N. H . 
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Back Row: Avery, Fuller, Calderwood, ~1cDonal<l, Scott, Ames, Reynolds, Lewis, Dane, Litchfield, Symonds, Rand. 
Third Row: Stockwell, Blanchard, Bartlett, Lufkin, Sayward, Chesley, Clark, Campbell , Stearns, 
Second Row: Haubrick, Pratt, 1'v1enke, Jennings, Tucker, Avery, Aulis, Butler, Hinckley. 
Front Row: DeCourcy, Litchfield, Chesley, Campbell, Marsh, Davis, Gustafson, Friborg, Newell, Byrne, Jones. 
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1Sappa stgma 
Beta Kappa Chapter Established 1901 
Colors: Scarlet, White and Emerald Green 
John C. Kendall 
Daniel J. Byrne 
Ronald B. Campbell 
Kenneth G. Chesley 
Earl C. Davis 
Arthur DeCourcey 
Irving W. Doolittle 
Dean P. A very 
George E. Aulis 
Philbrook R. Butler 
F. H . Haubrick 
Francis W. Bartlett 
Robert H. Blanchard 
Marshall F. Campbell 
Norman K. Chesley 
George B. Clark 
Chester H. Hewitt 
Stewart C. Avery 
William A. Dane 
Harold F . Calderwood 
G. Bradley Fuller 
Stephen E . Litchfield 
.ffratus in jf acultate 
H . B. Stevens 
.ffratres in Wni\Jersitate 
1923 
Ralph W. Newell 
1924 




Thomas J . Laton 
Carl Friborg, Jr. 
Richard L. Gustafson 
·warren Jones 
Harold Loveren 
George H. McIntosh 
Louis B. Litchfield 
Russell C. Hinckley 
William C. Jennings 
Bernhard H. Menke 
Harold A. Pratt 
Wilfred W. Lufkin, Jr. 
Frederick I. Reynolds 
William S. Saywood 
Leonard P. Stevens 
Ira J. Stockwell 
Don P . Scott 
George C. Melville 
Floyd P. McDonald 
B. Shapleigh Symonds 
Robert J. Nicora 
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Back Row: Tetslafl, Michelson. 
Fourth Row: Stear, Fogg, Small, Mitchell, ~fclnlire, D a nforth , \Vilkinson, \Vhitcomb, Everett, \Vhiltier. 
Third Row: Ayers, Gordon, Chase, Cushing, Atkinson, Ames, Alexander, Ma rlin, l?oote, Gustafson, Hitchcock. 
Second Row : Bishop, Dawson, Bridges, Snow, Price, \Valker. Kimba lJ , ~1ansell , Rodenbiser. 
Front Row: Huggins, Roberts, Parkhurst, Little, Shuttleworth, Campell, Anderson, Forbes, Stafford, Morri ll. 
--- ---s;.; • ~ --~ - - ·~ ~~ ~ ~--- - -~ ~·· -.,,-  
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Zeta Chapter 
Colors: Red and White 
Est ablished 1910 
jf ratre.s in jf acultate 
Heman C. Fogg Alton W. Richardson I~eon "V. Hitchcock 
Loring V. Tirrell Perley I. Fitts I' 
jf rater in Wrbem 
P erley C. Perkins 
jfratre.s in Wni\Jer.sitate 
1923 
Floyd E. Bishop John E. Morrill 
George L . Campbell Ralph E . Parkhurst 
Andrew M. Dawson James A. Roberts ~ 
1! 
Ernest F . Forbes Herman A. Rodenhiser 
Hugh M. MeK. Huggins Clarence G. Shuttleworth ,Ji 
Earl H . Little Theodore W . Stafford 
1924 
Paul H. Anderson Frank W. Price 
Webster E. Bridges Stanley B . Roberts 
Harold S. Kimball Thomas L . Snow 
Maurice A. M ansell Frank A. Walker 
1925 
Everett H . Alexander Sidney S. Ayers Howard Cushing 
Thomas W . C. Atkinson Carl Chase H arold E . Eames 
Howard F . Gordon Carl L. M artin 
1926 
Clifton A. D anforth Russell W. Hitchcock I saiah A. Small 
Richard Everette Everett McIntire Harry W. Stear 
Oscar Foote Gunnar Michelson Eugene A. Tetslaff 
Elton Gustafson Ellsworth Mitchell H arold W Whitcomb 
Donald M. Whittier H enry Wilkinson 
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Dack Row: Follansbee, Christensen, Huntley, P ichette. 
Four th Row: Cotton, Kelleher, O'Connor. Jazukawiz, Hetheri ngton, J ensen, Harris, Reardon, Callahan , Neville, Furber. 
T hi rd Row: Patrick, Ambler, Curtis, Foster, Sanborn, Lee, Loughli n, Phillips, Leary, F rench. 
Second Row: \Vinchester, Hoyt, Stone, Loughlin, .Farrar, Dearborn, Smi th, LeBlanc, Spaulding, Plummer. 
Front Row: l\f cK inley, Piper, Peterman, Connor, Farmer, Cob urn, Chase, Graves, Hardy, Wentworth. 
;a-~ ~ 
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~igma ~lpba ~pstlon t· 
Colors: Purple and Gold 
Beta Chapter Established 1917 
.ff ratrcs in .ff acultate 
Edw11rd L. Getchell Allen D . W11 ssa ll 
R ay R. Starke 
.ffratres in Wniuersitate 
1923 
Horace B. Ambler A. lfarrison French 
Henry P. C11llahan Charles E. Graves 
Ernest W. Christensen Thomas D. Loughlin 
Joseph B. V. Coburn Mark A. Neville 
Karl B. Dearborn Samuel Patrick, Jr. 
Earl P. Farmer Charles W . Smith ~ J 
H1u-old N. Farrar Russell S. Spaulding 
1924 
Harry D. Hardy Mederick J. LeBlanc 
Dixi C. Hoyt William S. Phillips 
Charles F. Pichette 
1925 
Francis G. Chase Gustave C. Peterman 
Herbert E. Follensbee H arold A. Piper 
Theodore C. Foster Donald B. Sampson 
Albert E. Hetherington D aniel B. Sanborn 
John Loughlin Arthur D . Stone 
John L. McKinley Shirley P. ·w entworth 
1926 
Harold P Cotton Thomas w. Jazukawiz 
Walter B. Curtiss P aul E. Kelleher 
Samuel S. Furber Edward O'Connor 
Chauncey E. Harris Edward Towle 
Ira S. Huntley Bernard w ·entworth 
Lawrence V. J ensen Edgar S. Winchester 
]7] 
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Bnck How: Brown, " 'oodb ury, N ull ing, Hubba rd , 1\la,vo. fde. 
Fourth Ro w: .Jones, Tay lor, Lagerquist, Ha lvorso n, Li tt lefie ld , Bel l. \Villiamson. 
Thi rd R ow: Cross, Twombly, Knmvlton, ::\fcKerle,v. Bell , \Va rrcn, Kelley, ::\lcFarl:tnd , Barnes. 
Second How: Steeves, Hubba rd, Gaupner, :\[etc:1lf, :\[o:· lon, F ernald , Ca lpi n, Burr. 
Front llow: .Emerson, Ha mhlel, Pai ne, Adams, Sherida n, Ferna ld, \Vill iarns, Slack, Lord. 
~-~ ~ ~re+~~ ::5"A'· ~ 
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~lpba ~au ®mega 
Delta Delta Chapter Established 1917 
Colors: Slcy Blue and Old Gold 
jf ratres in jf acultate 
M. Gale Eastman Walter S. Frost 
Sidney W. Wentworth Stephen H. Boomer 
Frederick A. Pottle 
jfratres in Wnibersitate 
1923 
John V. Adams Charles E. Lord 
Theodore C. Hamblet Edward B. Sheridan 
1924 
Jack L. Calpin Roger M. Kelly 
Harold T. Fernald Dana B. Knowlton 
I Langdon D. Fernald Daniel M. Metcalf iJ Ernest W. Graupner John 0. Morton Austin I. Hubbard H. Harrison Paine Reginald Van. Steeves 
1925 
Albert E. Bell Lewis F. McKerley 
Wendell P. Burr Theodore N. Slack 
Earl L. Emerson George A. Twombly 
John H. Macauley Edward W. Warren 
James C. McFarlane Raymond M. Williams 
1926 
Ernest E. Barnes Howard W. Jones 
Ly le W. Belle Harold G. Lagerquist 
Charles M. Brown J. Libby Littlefield 
Clayton R. Cross Frank J. Mayo 
William T. Halvorsen Jqdson B. Nutting 
Leslie L. Hubbard Ralph S. Taylor 
Nicolas P. Ide Clayton M. Williamson 
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Back Row: Hooper, Blewett, l\1ears, Sleeper, Go uld, Page, Smith. 
Fourth Row : Gunn , L1ttleficld, Niorrison , Davis , 1\farnock, King, Churchill, Gould, Carpenter, Taylor, Avery . 
Third Row: Sargent, Snow, Holland, Wilder, ~Iartin , Stevens, Rollins, Hurford . Va tter. 
Second Row: Smith, Draper, Rowe, ,viikinson, Dalglish, Osgood, Baker, Gunn, Sto\vell. 
Front Row : Rurnrnazza , Stevens, Severance, Walker, Andrew, Rollins , French, Ball, Spear, Nasikas. 
~~ ~ '!;: 
1~ /;·~ti 
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Alpha Xi Zeta Chapter 
JLambba C!tbi ~lpba 
Colors: Purple, Green and Gold 
jfratres in jf acultate 
E stablished 1918 
Walter N . D alglish 
Wilfred A. Osgood 
Alfred E. Richards 
Clark L. St evens 
D. Kilton Andrew 
A. Carl Ball 
Alfred L. French 
R euben F. Draper 
Raymond F. Gunn 
Lawrence Martin 
Charles H. Carpenter 
Albert T . Churchill 
George R. Gould 
Lawrence S. Holland 
Howard C. Avery 
Edward Y. Blewett 
Wendall D avis 
George E. Gould 
Kenneth Gunn 
jf rater in Wrbe 
Clarence B. Wadleigh 
jf ratres in Wniuerrsitate 
1923 
Archilles J . N assikas 
H oward A. R ollins 
Edward F . Rumazza 
1924 
Merton W . R owe 
J ohn B. Severance 
William W . Smith 
1925 
Archie W. Hurford 
Aubrey L . Littlefield 
William S. Monarch 
1926 
William G. H ooper 
St anley L. K ing 
Russell S. Mears 
Chester T. Morrison 
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Walter H . Spear 
H arold N . St evens 
Clifford D . Walker 
Richard D . St evens 
Samuel St owell 
Charles H . Wilkinson 
Willard D . R ollins 
Lloyd G. Sargent 
Martin F. Snow 
Parker S. Wilder 
George P age 
Charles H . Sleeper 
Alfred F . Smith 
Melville T aylor 
Edwin V. Vatter 
~~--====------ ..:.;. --- -- ~~~----- -- - -· -~~ 




Back Row: Eagan , Garvin, l\fcConnell, Spencer, Davis, L,vtle, C urrier, l\'[a nchcster. Stevens, Higgins. 
Fourth Row: Hicks, Hogel, Wa llace, Davis, \Voodma n, Fleming, \¥hippie, Lewis, Seguin, Ford, Shep herd, Stearns. 
Third Row: Eaton. Connor, Ballantine, Cobleigh , Cutler, Chase, C handler, Brown, D arrah, Ha mmersley. 
Second Row: Spenser, Cronin, Bennett, Hobert, Wallis, Chase, I\'forrison, l\feserve, Hill, Cassidy. 







~bi ,fflu 1!lelta \' 
Nu Beta Chapter Established 1918 
fi} 
Colors: Blaclr, Gold and White 
j 
.1fratres in .11 acultate \ 
Donald C. Babcock Alfred E. M cKenny Harry V11. Smith j · .1f tatres }n Wnibersitate 
1923 
Harry J . Bennett Leroy J. Higgins Howard H. lVIeserve ! Delmer F. Borah Kenneth F. Hill Roy S. Pulsifer John S. Carr Edward J. Hobert Charles G. Platt Alvin E. Chase Hubbard E. Howard Harry H. Spencer Clyde R. Cotton Weyman E. Maxwell Lawrence M. True 
ra 
Carl G. Darrah Hamden C. Moody Ralph J. Wallis 
Ii 'Wilford A. Dion Robert A. Wilson ~ .. i 1924 J. 
Gordon R. Ballantyne Leroy A. Connor Albert R. Hammersly 
James P. Cassidy John J. Cronin Clifton C. Morrison 
Lawton B. Chandler Henry E. Cutler George W. Russell 
Neal W. Cobleigh Carl 0. Darrah Morrill F. Shepard 
1925 
Aubrey lVI. Brown Forrest M. Eaton John P. Sullivan 
Donovan S. Chase Kyle W. Fleming Maynard S. Wallace 
Philip S. D avis, Jr. Glenn A. Stearns George B. i,Voodman 
1926 
Clinton H. Currier William A. Higgins Arthur R. Seguin 
Edward R. Davis James R. Lytle Leon L. Spencer 
Francis M. Egan Everette H. Manchester Philip L. Stevens 
Frank W. Hazel Stanley W. McConnell Ralph L. Whipple 
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~ =--~  -
Back .Row: Phill ips, Th urber, F ields, Gray, Kirk , O'Brien, Varrell , Roy, Aichel. 
Third llow: Nesbit, Redmond , Johnson, Bethune, Hartwell , Prof. Jackson, Prof. Bowler, O'Hayre, T a rleton, Co miskey, H ayward. 
SeC()nd Row: Perkins, Bo na iuto, Grimes, Smith, \Vilson, Ba nno n, Stewn rt, La ngley, Ekla nd, l\1clfanus. 
Front Row: Roy, Hyde, Coughlin , H a llora n, Gra,v, Barnes, Fi lls, Crowell , Newcomb, Horner, G1ddmgs. 
~~--===;;;...;:...,, ·. -~-· ~ ~-~-~£~ 
:~~!)' 
\\\ 
<!9amma <!9amma <!9amma 
C. Floyd Jackson 
Herbert F . Barnes 
Milton F. Crowell 
Charles A. Fitts 
Lucas E. Bannon 
James B. Colby 
Eustis B. Grimes 
"William E. Langley 
John S. Bethune 
Louis Bonaiuto 
William E. Coughlin 
Percey A. Eklund 
Francis H. Geremonty 
Frederick S. Gray 
Oskar T. Aichel 
Charles Gray 
John Kirk 
William F . O'Brien 
Established 1921 
Colors: Red, White and Purple 
.:ff ratrcs in .ff acultatc 
.:ff ratrcs in Wnibcrsitatc 
1923 





Edmond W. Bowler 
Horace A. Giddings 
Robert S. Horner 
Leo D. Hyde 
Herbert Phillips 
William P. Redmond 
Gedeon C. Roy 
Morris A. Stewart 
John J. Halloran 
David J. Hartwell 
Charles P. Hayward 
William D. Johnson 
Reynolds W. Smith 
Merton A. Varrell 
John J. O'Hayre 
Wilford C. Roy 
Sherman E. Tarleton 
Walter P. Thurber 
b-~ ~ ·--~ ----~ 
Back Row: Leighton, Brown, Hoag. i\fooney, Eaton , ~1a lhews. ~ ewell. Corey, Rice, Temple, Greene. 
Fourth Row: Aldrich, Spau lding, Sherburne, Young, Frizzell, Hersey, Husse,v, Sawyer, Hodgman, Farrar, Barton. 
Third R ow: Cummings, Savage, l\fclnt.rre, Phelps, 2\1orse, Clark, Drew, Cummings, Pearson, Pettee. 
Second Row: Sa nders, Jones, P 1.1 scoe, Chase, \\' hitting, Parkhurst, Kimba ll , \Velcorne. Kelley, Shand. 
:Front Row: Glover, L:t wrence, Hmnilton , l\.Iiddlemas, E. \Yoodi n. 
~.~.--...::==c:: ---=~ s-~ :se;; -~~=~z:1.:. ·a 
1J 
' ~'-; '-\.\1 •• r I' 
Mills C. Aldrich 
Clarence Cummin gs 
Wilbur Cummings 
J,eon C. Glover 
Norman D . Chase 
Ivan D . Hussey 
Rupert D . K imba ll 
R aymond E. Newell 
K enneth M. Clark 
Gordon W. Drew 
Theodore J. Frizzell 
Irving W . H ersey 
Philip S. Barton 
Charles H. Brown 
Raymond Corey 
Lawrence vV. Dean 
Paul C. F arrar 
Est ablished 1D21 
Colors: 111aroon. Gold and WMte 
.1f rater in .1f acultate 
H enry R. Kraybill 
.1f ratreg in Wni\:iergitate 
1923 
Stanley W. H amilton 
D onald R. J ones 
Warren T . Kelley 
Arthur N. Lawrence 
1924 
George 0. P helps 
Wayne L . P arkhurst 
Thomas E . P ascoe 
1925 
Francis A. Matthews 
Bradford W . M cIntire 
P aul A. Morse 
1926 
Warren H . Greene 
Albert B. H oag 
H oward P . Hodgman 
Myron Leighton 
181 
George E. Middlemas 
Oscar H . P earson 
Andrew C. Rice 
Gordon J. Savage 
Wesley B . Shand 
Arthur L. Welcome 
Frederick W. Whiting 
E rnest N . Woodin 
D onald A. P ettee 
George E . Sanders 
E arl S. T emple 
Sumner D . Young 
Leslie L. Mooney 
H ayden S. P earson 
Wallace W . Sawyer 
R onald Sherburne 
Claude W. Spaulding 
~~-== ~~ - ,.--~~ - 3'B&>< ._:_-__ •__ -
Back Row: Swenson, l ''udge. \Vhf"eler, AIJard , 13riggs, l\J elendy, Lauriat, Pattee. 
Third Row: Durkee, Philbrook, Withey, Andrews, Cobb, Moore, Choate, Bartlett, Phillips. 
Second Row: \.Vcston , Crittenden , Bryant, Cauls lone, Berry, R eed, ·w a lker. 
Front . R ow: Dnnicll , Brown, Boutwell , Ropes, ~mith, l\lacDonald. 
t.;.;-~ ::.~ = _,,_...,...~~-·"?"~:~~ 
I~~ .~I 
: ~; 
Henry H. Bartlett 
Kenneth Berry 
JJewellyn Boutwell 
Clarence L. Allard 
Alfred M. Andrews 
Norman E. Briggs 
Albert R. Caulstone 
Robert L. Daniell 
Henry B. Applin 
Ralph E.T. Brown 
Melvin A. Bryant 
Edwin A. Cobb 
Leland L. Durkee 
Frederic W. Fudge 
Clayton W. Holmes 
Charles W. Pattee 
1!\elta ~i ~p~ilon 
Established 1921 
Colors: Green ancl White 
.'.ff rater in jf acultate 
Norman S. Atkinson 
jf ratres in Wnibersitate 
1923 
John P. Weston 
1924 
Royal W. White 
1925 
,James E. Walker 
1926 
183 
Harold F. Choate 
Evan M. Post 
Charles A. Ropes 
Frederic T. Lauriat 
Walter S. Melendy 
Raymond D. Moore 
Ernest W. Philbrook 
C. Allan Reid 
Donald G. Crittenden 
Harold W. MacDonald 
William A. Smith 
Roland W. Tyler 
Henry B. Phillips 
C. Raymond Swenson 
John S. Wheeler 
Raymond A. Withey 
ii;;=;~~-- . >:-- ;:----::: ~--39, 
Back Row: Bagley, \\'right, \\' heeler, Sawyer, Carter, Hobie. 
Second Row: Gl ines, Clay, Blake, Dodge, Hill , Hatch. 
Front Row: T aylor, Sawyer, R ohan, Clark. 
t-r·~ --~ - . ---~~~~~ ~ --~~ - ~= 
~lpba ~au ~lpba 
Alpha Chapter Established 1906 
Colors: Gold and Black 
t 
.11ratres in jjacultate \. I 
Frederick ,i\1. T aylor J ohn C. McNutt f \ J. R aymond Hepler 




I.awrence Bagley Clarence Hill 
Roy Blake Francis Hunt 
James Carter George F. Rohan 
Lawrence Clark Philip W . Sawyer 
Ormand Dodge Howard L. SawyP,r 
~ Frank Fenerty Frank Story ] R obert Wheeler 
1924 
Earle Clay H enry Hatch 
Raymond Glines Lawrence R obie 
Wendell Wright 
-~-~--bas:~  -~- - . 
Top Row - left lo rigbt: E. Kimball , L. Hudon, E. Pray, C. Hudon, H. Svenson, S. Colby . 
Second Row: E. Buxton, G. McNally, A. Dudley, B. Smith, E. Dillon, E. Noyes. 




~·~ ::::- ~--~~~:::::::C:-:::::z, ~ ··»-~~ ~-c~ 
Mrs. Thomas J. Laton 
Mrs. Frank McKone 
Rose M. Corriveau 
Mabel E. Fortune 
Elvira P. Dillon 
Alice Dudley 
E. Ruth Buxton 
Salome E. Colby 




Colors: Green and White 
t,atronesses 
Mrs. E. G. Ritzman 
~oror in jf acultate 
Dorothy A. Flanders 






Mrs. Roy H . Porter 
Mrs. Alfred E. Richards 
Abigail Meserve 
Frances K . P ease 
Emma Kimball 







Top R ow - left to righL: P . Johnson, E. Conant, S. Hol t, E. La.ngda.le, :U . Tinker, H. Bann.rd, E. Reid. 
Third R ow: R . Kemp, T. Neil, E . Cowles, R . D avis, G. Harris. E. Henderson, R. Slerling, 1\J. ,Toy. 
Sceon<l How: R. P ingree, 1\f. Page, R . Cree, 1\1. Robinson, l\T. Hannaford, V. Spinney, E. Robinson . 







Mrs. C. W. Scott 
Mrs. C. E. H ewitt 
Vivian E. H ewitt 
Ruth H. Kemp 
Ingeborg Laaby 
Irma H. D um'l 
Mildred A. J oy 
Edith I. Langdale 
Helen B. Barnard 
Ethel L. Cowles 





Edna H enderson 
Established 1914 
Colors: L ight Blue, Darlc Blue and Gold 
Mrs. Alma D. J ackson 
~ototes in Wnibetsitate 
1923 





Mrs. H . F. DePew 
Mrs. H. H. Scudder 
Ruth C. Prescott 
Pearle A. Sargent 
Alice L . Saxton 
Marion I. Pa ge 




J. Mildred Tinker 
Pauline Johnson 




'',;;.;.,__ ~~ ,--:-- . ~ -'~-:.::-~---~--  
-=·:· .. ::;.~/)~:. ,,,,~ 
Top Row - left to right: H. Emery, D. Conant, S. Richards, H. Harner, E. Page, 1\1. Cun ningham. 
}'ourth Row: U. Walker, D. Griffin, A. Craig, M. Hoitt, E. Griffin , E. Alexander. 
Third Row: J. Tuttle, H. Merchant, R. Callahan, G. Curtis, L. Nuttin I, M. Thompson, W. Scott. 
Second Row: D. Savithes, J . McIntosh, C. Arnold , R. McIntosh, 0 . Chirkson, M. H iggins, D. Rydin. 
Bottom Row: A. Caldwell , M. Ames, D. Rundlett, M. Bangs, B. Hill , P. Williams. 





Mu Alpha Chapter 
<tbi ®mega 
Colors: Cardinal and Straw 
~atronesses 
:Mrs. James S. Chamberlain 
Miss Elizabeth Sawyer 
Mrs. Frederick A. Pottle 
~oror in .ff acultate 
Martha G. Higgins 
~orores in l!lnibersitate 
1923 
Marjory Ames 
Mildred M. Bangs 
Florence M. Basch 
1924 
Ruth V. Callahan 
Glenna Curtiss 
Harriet R. Merchant 
1925 
Eleanor ivi:. Alexander 
Audrey l,. Caldwell 
Dorothy1Conant 
Annie K. Craig 
Madeline Cunningham 







Una E. Walker 
191 
Established 1915 
Mrs. Sidney Wentworth 
Mrs. Ralph D. Paine 
Mrs. Perly I. Fitts 
Josephine E. Berry 
Bernice M. Hill 
Dorothy F. Rundlett 
Sarah C. Richards 
Marjorie E. Thompson 
Priscilla A. V11illiams 
Marjorie Groah 
Helen M. Hamer 
Mary G. Hoitt 
Louise Nutting 
Emily W. Page 
Dorothy C. Thurston 





i.'--,,---~ =--~ ._ . .....:....:...: 
Top Row - left lo right: E. Bidwell , W. Emery, E. }' owle, V. Boyd, M. Arthur, M. Codaire, B. Hunt. 
Third How: J. Boodey, A. Libbey, H. Rob inson, A. Kelsey, T. Horner, C. Dodge. 
Second Row : G. Flanders, E. Perkins, M. Woodbury, M. Marston, I. Boodey 
Bottom Row: A. l\fagwood, E. Burnham, G. Holt, H. Aver.'', E. Baker, H. Burnham. 
j..~--~ ~ --.., ---~--__.. ~~ ::'?"6; -~ 
'\~ ~'V;; 
~bi JMu 
Beta Gamma Chapter .Established 1910 
Colors: Rose and White 
~atronesses 
I 
Mrs. John C. Kendall Mrs. Annie J. Morgan I 
Mrs. George A. Perley 
)I 
I~ ~orores in Wnibersitate 
~ 1923 Ida M. Boodey Grace E. Flanders Jennie M. Boodey Gladys Holt 
Catherine E. Dodge Elna I. Perkins 
~ f;~ 1924 j Helen B. Avery Alice Kelsey 
Elizabeth Baker Ann Libbey 
Helen B. Burnham l\1argaret Marston 
1925 
Evelyn Burnham Anna A. Magwood 
E. Isabel Horner Ruth Robinson 
Marjorie H. Woodbury 
1926 
Marion Arthur Margaret Codaire 
Virginia Boyd Margaret Emery 
Evelyn Bidwell Edna Fowle 
Barbara Hunt 
SSG:~ ~ 
Top Row- left to right : E. Brown, H. Brady, I. Bachelder, C. Price, M. Osgood, H. Dooley, D. Bassett. 
Second Row: D. Brooks, R. Wadleigh, A. Davis, L. Wever, E. Batchelder, H. Kell ey, E. Sampson. 
Bottom Row: M. Floyd, R. Hoffses, R. L.vford, P. Gray, L. Story. 
- -
~ -~~~~ ~ 
M rs. Ormond R . But ler 
Eleimor Bachelder 
Adaline D avis 
Helen W. D ooley 
Ruth H . Hoffses 
Millicent Bartlett 
Dorothy H. Bassett 
Elsie Chir:kering 
Ila Bat chelder 
H arriet Brady 




Colors: R oyal P urple and Silver Gray 
~atronesses 






:Mrs. Herman L. Slobin 
Ruth Lyford 
Margaret L. Osgood 
H azel lVI. Summerville 
Ruth Wadleigh 
Phylis R. Gray 
H elen L. K elly 
Cleora S. Price 





GEORGE L. CAMPBELL 
Secretary 
JOSEPH B. V. COBURN, 
Kappa Sigma 
Richard L. Gustafson 
Earl Davis 
C. Winslow Jennings 
Theta Chi 
Paul Anderson 
George L. Campbell 
Theodore J. Stafford 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Edward B . Sheridan 
Langdon Fernald 
Charles E. Lord 
O.la%qut anb <!Ca%ktt 
m:ue 3Jntetfratemitp Qtouncil 
OFFICERS 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Earl P . Farmer 
Joseph B . V. Coburn 
Harry D . Hardy 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Howard A. Rollins 
Harold N. Stevens 
Charles H. Wilkinson 
Phi Mu Delta 
Wilford A. Dion 
Clyde R. Cotton 
Henry V. Cutler 
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V ice-Pres1'dent 
RICHARD L. GUSTAFSON 
Treasurer 
CHARLES w·. WILKINsoN 
Gamma Gamma Gamma 
Herbert F. Barnes 
Leo D. Hyde 
Eustis B. Grimes 
Sigma Beta 
Wilbur Cummings 
Arthur N. Lawrence 
Ernest N. Woodin 
Delta Pi Epsilon 
Llewellyn Boutwell 
Charles A. Ropes 





A DALI NE G. D AVIS 
P i A lpha Phi 
Frances Pease 
Elvira Dillon 
A lpha X i Delta 
Ruth I-I. Kemp 
I-I. Irma Dunn 
~an J!) ellentc 
llrbe Jfntersororitp ~ouncil 
OFFICERS 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Delta K appa 




E LI ZABETH E . B AKER 
Chi Omega 
Dorothy F . Rundlett 
Harriet R . Merchant 
Plt1: M u 
Elna I. Perkins 





m:bt J!,onorntp ~gricuiturnl .1f rnttmitp 
Granite Chapter 
President 
H OWARD A . R OLLINS 
Secretary 
D . KILTON A N DREW 
Stephen H. Boomer 
M . Gale E astman 
R alph D el-I . Fisher 
Perly I. Fitts 
J ohn C. K endall 
D . Kilton Andrew 
H arry .J . Bennett 
Clarence Cummings 
E arl P. Farmer 
Alfred L. French 
Wayne L. P arkhurst 
OFFICERS 
FRATRES IN FACULTATE 
H enry R. Kraybill 
Philip R. Lowry 
John C. M cNutt 
George F . Potter 
Alton vV. Richardson 
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE 
1923 
Leon C. Glover 
Leroy J. Higgins 
Arthur N. Lawrence 
George E. M iddlemas 
1924 
William W. Smith 
Arthur L. Welcome 
E st ablished 1903 
Vice-President 
EARL p . F A RME R 
Treasurer 
SAMUEL P ATRICK 
Clark L. Stevens 
Frederick W. T aylor 
Clarence B. Wadleigh 
Sidney W. Wentworth 
H arry C. Woodworth 
Samuel Patrick 
Oscar H . Pearson 
R oy S. Pulsifer 
H . A. Rodenhiser 
H oward A. Rollins 
Richard D. Stevens 
~i ~amma 
m:ue l!,onorarp rtiiological .11ratemitp 
OFFICERS 
President Vice-President 
EDYTHE TINGLEY HAMDEN MooDY 
Secretary Treasurer 
Ru·rH PRESCOTT D . KILTON ANDREW 
FRATRES ET SORORES IN FACULTATE 
C. Floyd Jackson W. A. Osgood 
Alma D. Jackson H. M. Emery 
Edythe Tingley Martha Higgins 
FRATRES ET SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE 
Jennie Boodey 
Ida Boodey 
Milton F. Crowell 
















Wayne L. Parkhurst 
Wesley B. Shand 





jiook anb ~croll 









DR. AND Mm,. ALFRED E. RICHARDS 
MIRS RuTH E. HENDERSON 
MRs. MELVIN M. SMI'rH 



































~bt JLambba ~bt 
m:be r&,onorarp ~bpsics .ff raternitp 
OFFICERS 
President 
ALFRED L. FRENCH 
Vice-President Secretary- Treasurer 
MILDRED A. JOY GLADYS p AGE 
FRATRES IN FACULTATE 
DR. HORACE L. HOWES PROF. CLEMENT MORAN 
FRATRES ET SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE 
1923 
Alfred L. French 
Gladys Holt 
Martin E. McGreal 
Janet M. McKenny 
Jack L. Calpin 
Henry E. Cutler 
Marjorie L . Hartford 
Mildred A. Joy 
Alice A. Kelsey 
Leon A. Lemeaux 
1924 
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Forrest M. Merrill 
Oscar H. Pearson 
Pearle A. Sargent 
Ralph J. Wallis 
Gladys Page 
Wayne L . Parkhurst 
Herman M. Partridge 
Charles W. 'Wilkinson 
Adaline Young 
Edward H . Young 
Vice-Pre.n:dent 
EVELYN R. BROWNE 
1Lt ~trclt jf rancaiil 
m:be l!,onorarp .ff rencb ~ocietp 
OFFICERS 
President 




PROF. J. HERBER'f MARCEAU DR. HAMILTON F. ALLEN 
Gertrude V. Allen 
Evelyn R. Browne 
Mabel E. Fortune 
Helen Healy 
Helen V. Emery 





Harriet R. Merchant 
1925 
Ingeborg Laaby 
Helen E. Murphy 





George A. Perley 
Walter S. Frost 
G. Kenneth Chesley 
Andrew M . Dawson 
John F. Dockum 
Charles A. Fitts 
Horace A. Giddings 
Martin E . McGreal 
Leslie R. Bacon 
Paul 0 . Davis 
m:be l!,onorarp @:bemical jf raternitp 
E stablished 1911 
FRATRES IN FACULTATE 
Heman C. Fogg 
Jeremiah F . Goggin 
T . 0. Smith 
FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE 
1923 
John E. Morrill 
Ralph E . Parkhurst 
Herman M . Partridge 
James A. Roberts 
Clarence G. Shuttleworth 
Harold N. Stevens 
1924 
F. Chauncey Hilberg 
Charles H . Pichette 








~bi ikappa ~bi 
m:be ji}ational ~ onorarp ~ ocietp 
New Hampshire Chapter 
President 
HE NRY R . KRA YBILL 
Secretary 
KARL w. WOODWARD 
H. R. Kraybill 
A. E. Richards 
K. W. Woodward 
J. R. Hepler 
G. F. Potter 
Charles James 
H. L. Slobin 
A. N. French 
Ula M. Baker 
E lvira L. Benfield 
Marion E. Berry 
Helen E . Chase 
Margaret S. Cote 
Marion Holt 
James A. Roberts 
Evelyn R. Brown 
OFFICERS 
Honorary M ember 
HoN. JAMES A. T uFTs 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
0. R. Butler 
J. C. Kendall 
R. D. Hetzel 
H . L. Howes 
W. L. Doran 
R. DeH. Fisher 
C. F . Jackson 
W. C. O'Kane 
1922 
Martha G. Higgins 
Mrs. Marguerite lVI. Fitts 
K atherine Thompson 
Edythe M. Tingley 
F. H. Emery 
1923 
Hugh M. K. Huggins 
Alice G. Saxton 




ALFRED E . RICHAlWS 
Treasurer 
.J. RAYMOND H EPLER 
E.T. Huddleston 
L. W. Hitchcock 
G. A. Perley 
H. H. Scudder 
D. C. Babcock 
M. G. Eastman 
C.H. Pettee 
Mrs. H.F. McLaughlin 
B. L. Holmes 
D. R. Mattoon 
W. S. Meader 
R.H. Proctor 
R. I. Rowell 
Horace A. Giddings 
Alfred L. French 





~be Jlew J,ampsbire ctrollege J,anbbook 
"~be .1f re~bman 1Sible" 
Published by t he Affi liated Christian Associations Editorial Board. 
Business Manager 
D ONALD G. BARTON, '24 
Managing Editor 
PHILIP M . MARSTON, '24 
Assistant Business Manager 
vv. BRB NT HonsoN, '25 
Editor of TV omen's Organizations 
MARJORY A 1vrns, '25 
Editor of j}lf en's Organizations 
ROLAND VI' . TYLER, '25 
<!Cbe j}eb.1 1!,amp!ibire 
'QJ::be ©fficial •eehlp .flehlspaper 







lV.Lrn.JORY AMES, '23 
lVIn,DRBD M. BANGS, '23 
J 01-IN S. CARR, '23 
C URTIS P. DONNB LL, '23 
R eporlcr8 
'VESLEY B , S HAND, '24 
K YLB W, FLEMING, ' 25 
"WILFORD A, DION, '23 
ELNA L PBRKINS, '23 
En-rnL CowLES, '25 
GRACE E . FLANDERS, '23 
ALICE A. KBLSEY, '24 
R u TI-I E . PI ' GREE, '24 
SARAH G. RICHARDS, '24 
OLIVB M. ROGERS, '24 




Assistant Advertising Manager 
Assistant Circulation Manager 
L iterary 
PROF. HAROLD H. SCUDDER 
Faculty Advisors 
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R USSELL s. SPAULD LNG, '23 
SAMUEL E . HELLER, '24 
ROGER E . SPRAGUE, '25 
EDWARD A. SHEA, '25 
CHARLES M. ABBO'l"l', '26 
Business 
PROF. EDWARD L. GETCH E LL 

Assistant B11siness Manager 
PAUL 0. DAVIS 
Art Editor 
HARRis "v. T ucKER 
Grinds Editor 
MORRIS A. STEWART 






WILLIAM w. SMITH 
Athletic Editor 
PAUL H . ANDERSON 
Associate Editors 
ALBERT R. CA ULSTONE 
Assistant Business Manager 
L ESLIE R. BACON 
Assistant Art Editor 
ELSIE R. STEVENS 
Assistant Grinds Editor 
EUSTIS B. GRIMES 
FRANK A. ,v ALKER 
ANN LIBBEY 
Faculty Advisor 




~be ~tubent <!Council 
'Ql::be Wnl:Jergral:Juate '8ioberning jaol:Jp 
Vice-President 
LANGDON D. FERNALD 
John V. Adams 
,Jennie lVI. Boodey 
Ernest W. Christensen 
Earl P. Farmer 
Langdon D. Fernald 
Harry D . Hardy 
OFFICERS 
President 
ERNEST ,v. CHRISTENSEN 
THE COUNCIL 
Wesley B . Shand 
'l14 
Secretary 
IDA M. NEAL 
Louis B. Litchfield 
Arthur ·N. Lawrence 
Ida M. Neal 
Gustave C. Peterman 
Pearle A. Sargent 
Alice G. Saxton 
I I 
! 
~be ~enior ~kulls 




H OWARD A. ROLLINS 
Vice-President Secretary-Treasurer 
EARL p . FARMER RICHARD GUSTAFSON 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Kappa Sigma Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Harold vV. Loveren Earl P. F armer 
Richard Gustafson Joseph B. Coburn 
Theta Chi Lambda CM Alpha 
George Campbell Howard Rollins 
Theodore Stafford D. Kilton Andrew 
Alpha Tau Omega Phi Mu Delta 
Edward Sheridan Clyde R. Cotton 








Lours n. L I'l'CHFlELD 
Herbert F. Barnes 
Henry P. Callahan 
J ames P . Cassidy 
Ernest vV. Christensen 
Stafford J . Connor 
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GEORGE L. CAMPBELL 
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RI('J-IARD L. G USTAFSON 
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Coach, PROFESSOR FREDERICK A. POTTLE 
January 9, 1923, D ebate with Nor th Dakota Agricultural College at Durham. 
Proposition, Resolved, That the Towner-Sterling Education Bill Should be Enacted 
into Law. 
New Hampshire, Negative 
The Tearn 
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THE lack of Military Policy which sl~oujd provide sufficient and adequately trained forces and provide reasonable insurance of peace and prosperity 
has been very evident in the past history of the United States. 
The increased cost to the tax payer of war preparation and pension rolls when 
war did come shows how it affects the average citizen. In June 1920, Congress 
provided the legislation for an adequate policy of insurance and protection. It is 
known as the Defense Act of 1920. Under this Act the Army of the United States 
is composed of the Regular Army, the National Guard, and the Organized Reserves. 
The last includes the Officers Reserve Corps and the Enlisted Reserve Corps, and in 
a grave emergency, furnishes the great reservoir from which would be formed the 
bulk of the Army of the United States. 
To provide feeders for the Officers Reserve Corps, the Officers Reserve Train-
ing Corps is established at various colleges and other educational institutions 
throughout the country. This training corps is divided into sections corresponding 
to the branches of the Regular Army, and units of these sections maintained at the 
institutions of learning. The importance of providing sufficient training for the 
young men of these institutions is readily seen, for unless they be qualified to per-
form duties as officers in an emergency, their commission in the reserves means 
nothing. 
Two units of the Reserve have been established at New Hampshire College; 
the Infantry Unit and the Coast Artillery Unit. 
Freshmen and Sophomores who are physically fit arerequired to take eitherthe 
I11fantry or Coast Artillery course. Military Art during the Junior and Senior 
years is purely elective. 
These advance courses are open to students who are particularly interested in 
either of these two subjects. 
If they sign up for advance work, they are eligible to a remuneration from the 
Government, of a certain specified amount per month, in return for their services 
while at college. 
This department is one of the few on the campus that extends its courses into 
the summer months. Thus the students who are wise enough to take these advance 
courses, are eligible to commissions in the regular army, after receiving their 
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THE sixth annual New H_ampshire Day was held on May 3, 1922. Like each of its predecessors, this New Hampshire Day excelled the last. 
The first New Hampshire Day was introduced during the administration 
of Dr. Edward T. F a irchild. The first occasion did so much by way of promoting 
true college spirit, that the day has been adopted as an annual event. It is the one 
day of all the yea r in which, with the regular work of the college suspended , faculty 
and students give themselves over to a day of service to New Hampshire. It has 
hecome the ga la day of all the year; long anticipated, and passed with regret. 
According to tradition , this last New H a mpshire Day was ushered in by an 
all-college show and dance, held in the men 's Gy mnasium, the evening before. 
The amusement was derived from the various stunts staged by different groups on 
the campus, and the pleasure obtained from the dancing that followed, was a fit-
ting beginning for New Hampshire D ay. 
Sleepy occupants of fraternity houses and dormitories were called from their 
dreams by the passing of the College Band early the next morning, and all hast ened 
to fa ll in the line of march to the Gym. H ere the students were organized in groups 
with a Senior in charge of each. Accompanied by rakes, shovels, hoes, picks, 
wheelbarrows and paint brushes, each group went to work on the project assigned 
to it. 
The largest project undertaken was that of the construct ion of the weight 
event fi eld . Other projects of nearly eq ual importance were the construction of the 
Barracks' tennis courts and the girls' tennis courts, the building of cement walks 
leading to the Commons and F a irchild H a ll , building of new bleachers, pa inting of 
the board track, lay ing of a water-line to the baseball fi eld , the care of the shrub-
bery, and genera l clean-up t o the campus. 
At noon, lunch was served by the women students on the lawn in front of 
D eMeritt Hall. The long line of hungry workers wound about the tables and then 
scattered in groups over the ca mpus for rest and refreshment. Stunts were aga in 
in order and the movie man and photographers were kept busy. 
All day long the College Band tramped about the campus, visiting each group 
of laborers, and by its cheerful music, inspired them to fresh efforts. 
At four o'clock in the afternoon, with all project s fini shed , the students met at 
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THE fourth ann.ual spring festival given by the women ·of New Hampshire College was presented as a part of the Class Day program, June 12, 1922. 
The festival was in the form of a pageant entitled, "The Forest Queen." 
Mrs. Helen B. Wassail, director of physical education for women, had charge of the 
fete. Nearly 200 girls had parts in the program. 
The festival was staged on the lawn northwest of Thompson Hall. The many 
people from all parts of the state who came to see the pageant were exceedingly 
pleased with the exhibition of the girls. 
The story of "The Forest Queen" is as follows: Mirium, a little Puritan girl, 
wanders away from the settlement one day to play in the fields. To her all things 
in nature are alive and she plays and talks with them as though they were human. 
Soon she becomes tired and falling asleep, has a strange dream. She dreams that 
she is the Queen of the Forest. Day after day she lives among her friends, the 
birds, the flowers, the butterflies, and the forest spirits; leading them in t heir 
games and frolics. 
Suddenly one day an Indian Warrior bounds into their midst frightening her 
little subjects and capturing her. The Indians pitch their camp and for some time 
she lives with them, participating in their life and activities. But this life comes to 
an end when a stranger, taking advantage of a time when the warriors are all out 
hunting, rescues Mirium. He tells her that he is an exploring king, who with -his 
companions, is about to cross the water to his home country. He offers to take her 
with them and she gladly consents. 
It is festival day in the king's court. The most beautiful women in his kingdom 
are to dance for him, and from among them, he is to choose his bride . The cere-
monies take place. The last to dance is Mirium, who throwing off her cape appears 
to him as the Forest Queen. The king chooses her for his bride and she is crowned 
queen. Then his people show their joy and loyalty to the new queen by holiday 
sports and revels. 
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TH E second annual College Day, successful in every detail, was held on Sep-tember 27, 1922. ' 
The celebration was ushered in by an entertainment and dance held 
at the men's gymnasi um on the evening of the 26th. 
Following the special convocation exercises conducted the next morning in the 
big Gym., an interclass track meet was held on Memoria l Field in which the class 
of 1924 showed its superiority. Immediately after the track meet the crowd 
wended its way to Brackett field where a push-ball contest was staged between the 
Sophomores and Freshmen and in spite of excitement and high feel ing, the sp irit 
of the day was at all times evidenced by fair p lay. 
After lunch the students reassembled in front of the Commons and, led by the 
college band, marched to Coe's bridge to witness the annua l Sophomore-Freshmen 
rope-pull. There was frantic tugging on both sides of the river at first, and the 
teams looked evenly matched, but after a few moments the Freshmen lost their 
footing and slid down the embankment. Just fourteen minutes after the pistol 
cracked, the "Freshies", still doggedly pulling on the rope, reached the opposite 
shore. Those who participated in the contest were as follows: Sophomores: 
McDonald, Atherton, Crittenden, Noyes, Lundell, Emerson, Hammond, O'Gara, 
Sanders, Bolduc, Matthews, Perkins, Varrell, Darling, Frizzell, Stockwell, Talbert, 
Ayers, Eklund, Hunt. Freshmen: Bell, Gustafson, Blewett, Fmber, Wilkinson, 
Davis, Hicks, Smith , Titcomb, Littlefield , Cassidy, Paige, Hubbard, Cotton, Judd, 
Whipple, Marsh, Manchester, Galucia, Lagerquist. 
The final event of this most pmposeful day, was a scrimmage game between 
the first and second Varsity football teams. 
The committee in whose charge the plans for our second annual College Day 
were formulated, consisted of the following: Dean Frederick W. Taylor, chairman ; 
and Professors ·w. H. Cowell and George A. Perley; E.W. Christensen '23, E. P. 
Farmer '23, C. R. Cotton '23, H. F. Barnes '23, L. D. Fernald '24, and G. C. 
Peterman '25. 

tEbe ~grtcultur al cttlub jf air 
T HE second annual "Aggie" Fair occurred Saturday, October 14, 1922, and was voted by all to be even more of a success than was, the preceding and 
original one of the year before. Attendance was large, features were 
larger, and enthusiasm was superlative. There was not a thing to mar the occasion 
in any way. From the bringing in of the exhibits in the early morning until the 
passing of the last weary dancer out of the big Gymnasium in the late evening, 
things were exactly as they should be. In short it was an eminently successful 
occas10n . 
The fair is given under the auspices of the college Agricultural Club and is 
wholly a student activity. At the helm, as chairman of the executive committee, 
was Howard A. Rollins '23, of Alton, N. H. Working with him and giving able 
assistance were Roy S. Pulsifer '23, of Plymouth, N. H., and George F. Rohan '23, 
of New Durham, N. H. 
It is a well-known fact that the poultrymen overcame all opposition last year 
and won the first prize decisively. Such was their intention for this season, and 
again they were supreme. Large numbers of birds were there to fill the exhibition 
crates and all the new "wrinkles" in the line of brooder houses, incubators, 'nevery-
th[ng were to be seen. 
The men from the Horticultural Department were also there in full strength 
and had a great exhibit of fruit and vegetables. Not the least of their show, was a 
large tree containing bounteous amounts of honey (and bees) . Be it said that the 
bees were under close confinement. 
Other exhibits there were in number, variety, and class, too numerous to get 
adequate description in this limited narrative. A giant parade was the feature of 
the afternoon and included in it were all manner of weird and startling floats. 
The Horticultural Department float captured highest awards. 
A big "all Aggie" entertainment followed by an informal dance brought to a 
happy conclusion a truly auspicious day in the annals of the New Hampshire 
College Agricultural Club and during the strains of the last long waltz, the second 
annual "Aggie" Fair passed into the realm of happy undergraduate days at the 
state college of the "Granite Commonwealth." 
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~be Winter C!arnibal 
A STRONG interest in Winter Sports has been developed at New Hampshire College durin g the season of 1922-23. For the first time in the history of 
the College, New Hampshire students have entered the various inter-
co ll egiate meets with gratifyi ng results. A Ne~v Hampshire Freshman holds the 
Intercollegiate Ski-Jumpin g Championship. Through the work of thi s man and 
his associates the college has received widespread publicity of a worth-while kind. 
A ski jump ha s been const ructed on a nea rby site, and ma ny students have lea rned 
for the first time the thrill that accompanies a ride on the lon g, waxed runners. 
The season ended officially with the Second Annual Ne"· H ampshire College 
Winter Carnival held at Beech Hill Saturday, February 17. 
The most important events of the day were the cross country race from Dover 
to Durha m for the Lothrop-Farnha m trophy, and the ski jumping contest for which 
a special cup was donated by S. Rundlett and Son. "Sam" Stowell led the pack 
home in the lon g run , Michelson placing second after overcoming a long delay 
caused by a broken ski harness. Michelson la t er won the ski jump with three 
bea utiful leaps of sixty feet each, and then thrilled the crowd with a perfect jump 
from the big chute on one ski. "lVIick" also rece ived the special prize for the 
highest individual score of 13 points, Stowell trailin g with 9 points. 
It is expected that Winter Sports will be controlled by the Athletic D epa rtment 
next year and that the work so well begun this yea r will be continued on a larger 
scale . A greater and more spectacular ski jump will probably be constru cted 
and a Carnival conducted in F ebruary with representatives from other Ea stern and 
Canadian Colleges competing here as guests of New Hampshire. 
Tll E SUMMARY OF THE SECOND ANNUAL ,~1I NTER CARNIVAL 
Cross Country Ski Race: Stowell , '24; Michelson, '26; Rowe, '24. Time, 52rn. 
46s. 100-Yard Snowshoe Dash: Tom Snow, '24; ,valker, '23; Morrison, '26. 
2-Mile Snowshoe Race : Graves, '23; R. D. Pinkham , '26; W. vV. Smith, '24. 
150-Yard Ski D as h : Michelson, '26; Stowell, '24; R. D . Stevens, '24. Ski Relay 
Race: Lambda Chi Alpha; Tri Gamma; no third rlace. Snowshoe R elay Race: 
Lambda Chi Alpha ; Theta C hi; Alpha Tau Alpha. 3-Legged Ski Race : Shut-
tlesworth and Michelson; Stevens and Stowell ; Seaman and McDuffy. Barrel 
Ski Race: Michelson, '26; Ayers, '25; Stevens, '24. Ski Jump : Michelson, '26 ; 
Ayers, '25; Stowell, '24. Standing by Fraternities: Lambda Chi Alpha , 26 points; 
Theta Chi, 24 points; S. A. E. 5 points; Tri Gamma, 3 points; Non Fraternity 
men , 3 points; A. T. A., 1 point. Standing by classes : 1924, 17 points; 1926, 
17 points; 1923, 8 points; 1925, 3 points. Individual Standing: Michelson '26, 









MEMBERSHIP to the New Hampshire College Athletic Association is given to every student upon paying annual dues at the beginning of each 
college year. With this right, students are eligible to attend all home 
Varsity games, and are given full parliamentary rights in helping to elect officers . 
This Association is governed by student officers and faculty members who are 
elected annua lly . · 
This department is conducted on a budget sy~tem, and the revenue necessary 
for meeting expenses is derived from the various athletic fees, from tournaments 
and a college appropriation. 
Vice-Frei;iclenl 
HowARD A. RoLLINs 
PRO.I<'. GEORGE A. PERLBY 
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President 




MILDRED M. BANGS, '23 
CLYDE R. COTTON, '23 
PROF. WILLIAM H. COWELL 
ELMER SCOT'!', '22 
FREDERICK JOHNSON, '22 
R AYMOND PLUMMER, '22 
W'ILLlAM SHUTTLEWORTH '23 
LEON C. GLOVER, '23 






















~be r,iaseball ~eason of 1922 
Coach, H. C. SWASEY 
Manager, E. H. SCOTT 
Captain, P. G. BAILEY 
COACH HENRY C. SWASEY, former Basketball and Baseb:ill mentor at 'Worcester Tech ., came to New Ham pshire State ,as Director of Physical 
Education, and Baseball Coach. H e issued the call for baseball candidates 
early in April, and the battery men were soon hard at work in the gy m. As soon as 
the ground had dried sufficiently, the infielders and the outfielders reported . The 
squad included six letter men, and the rookies who had yet to win fame on the 
diamond . 
In order to give the team experience and practice, two games were arranged 
with fast Semi-pro teams, namely the H averhill Pros., and the Plant Club of 
Manchest er. These teams played some of the fastest men in the Semi-pro. ranks 
and were worthy opposition to our collegians. 
The first game against a college team was played on April 28, against Boston 
College. The result was disastrous to t he N. H. Staters, who were defeated 17-3. 
On the following afternoon, the boys played the strongest team that has represented 
Tufts College in many years. Critics and Boston fans were astonished a t the 
brand of ball they displayed in holding the Medfordites to a 6-4 score. 
After c1, t en-day rest, caused by poor weather, the team played Bates, the first 
of a three-game series, on their t rip through Maine. The short end of a 5-4 score 
was the result of Blue and White efforts. 
Bowdoin and Colby were the other colleges played while way down East. 
Bowdoin whipped up a score of 11-3, and Colby won 11-10 after a rea l slugging battle 
with the final score always in doubt. 
The next four consecutive games were played at home against Norwich , 
Lowell T extile, Bates, and Tufts in the order named. Norwich sq ueezed over a 
win of 11-8. It was anybody's game till the last out , but the jinx was still t1·ailing 
our team, and the v isitors received enough of the breaks to win the game. 
On May 19, the Blue and White registered their first game in the win column . 
J_owell T ex. furni shed t he opposition, and lost to the tune of 2-0. 
Bates paid us a visit the next day after the tea m whipped the Lowell boys. 
These visitors always seem to fi ght t heir hardest when opposing New H a mpshire 
State, and in this game they fought harder than ever before. They simply v.'ould 
not be denied. EYery time our team rallied and scored, Bates would do the same, 
and go one better by counting a score for us to overcome. The game see-sawed 
back and fort.h with one team leading and then the other , until a 7-6 score was piled 
up in favor of the Ma ine outfit. 
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The last game on the home field was played with Tufts. They were the 
strongest team on the return schedule, and surely lived up to their reputation as 
one of the fastest collegiate clubs in New England. Their batting, hard and timely, 
their -fielding, sure and snappy, and their all-around baseball ability, gave them 
the appearance of a big-league team. The score of the game was 9-5 in favor of the 
Medfordites. 
The season was completed by playing the State colleges of Connecticut and 
Rhode Island. Both resulted in victories for N. H. State. Rhode Island was 
defeated in a close contest in which Captain "Bo" Bailey hit for 1000. "Bo" 
got five hits in as many times at the bat. The team apparently was just starting 
to measure their stride and play good ball, because they followed this by another 
win over Connecticut "Aggies." 
VARSITY BATTING AVERAGES 
Season of 1922 
Games Inngs. A.B. Hits Averages 
Bailey, P. J. (Capt.) , lb. 15 133 61 22 .366 
Smith, C. W., c. 13 79 31 6 .194 
Campbell, G. L., c. 10 54½ 21 1 . 048 
Sherwood, I. F., p. 13 64½ 28 6 .214 
Cronin, J. J. , p. 8 48½ 18 0 . 000 
Fernald, L. L .. p. 13 54½ 27 6 .222 
Broderick, S. J., 2b. 13 105 48 13 .271 
Haggerty, W. J., ss. 15 133 61 14 .230 
Fernald, H., If. 15 133 60 19 .317 
Roy, G. C., cf. 13 64½ 46 (i . 214 
Brown, A. lVI. , rf. 15 104¾ 46 10 . 217 
Scott , E. A., Manager 0 0 0 0 . 000 
RESULTS 
N. I-I. Opp. N.H. Opp. 
Haverhill 3 15 Portland K. of C. 7 8 
Plant Bros. 3 6 Norwich 8 11 
Boston College 3 17 Lowell Textile 2 0 
Tufts 4 6 Bates 6 7 
University of Vermont no game Tufts 5 9 
Colby no game Sanford 3 6 
Bates 4 5 Rhode Island State 11 6 
Bowdoin 3 11 Connecticut Aggie 7 1 
Colby 10 11 
Total runs scored : N. H., 79 ; Opponents, 119. 
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PAUL (Bo) BAILEY, First Base 
The worries that go with the captaincy of a college athletic 
team did not seem to bother Bailey in the least, for he played the 
best baseball last season in his career. 
The lineups of the first and second all New England Collegiate 
teams did not include Bailey at first base, but we are of the opinion 
that "Bo" ranks among the foremost first basemen in New Eng-
land and should be put in that class. He hit for .366 and fielded 
like a big leaguer. If an all N. H. baseball team were picked, we 
are sure that "Bo" would play first on this mythical nine. 
HAROLD (KIKE) FERNALD, Left Field 
BATLEY 
"Kike" is the baseball Captain-elect. He will lead the team 
next spring against New Hampshire's hardest rivals. Last 
season was his first year at collegiate baseball , and the fact that 
the boys elected him captain, shows that "Kike" must have the 
"Stuff." 
"Kike" played left field last season and his fielding and throw-
ing were exceptional. This ability, combined with timely hitting, 
made him a va luable member of the team. 
FERNALD 
IRVING (SKIM) SHERWOOD, Pitcher 
"Skim " was the veteran of the last year's pitching staff and 
did the brunt of the twirling for his team. He always gave the 
best that he had , and if a game was lost, it was not because "Skim " 
wasn't trying. He was a good pitcher and a good fellow. We will 





SYLVESTER (SAL) BRODERICK, Second Base 
Second base has been well taken care of for three years by 
"Sal" Broderick. Next season some one else will have the position 
and here's hoping they will handle it one half as good as did the 
Exeter boy. In a quiet, unassuming way he made many hard 
put-outs. His stickwork was also notorious. 1' Sal" was depend-
able. He hit 'em where they "aint;" and when they were needed. 
·w1LLIAM (BILL) HAGGERTY, Short Stop 
Haggerty was a veteran at short, and he fitted in smoothly 
with the other members of the infield. His experience was espe-
cially valuable in a pinch, and his presence seemed to steady the 
team. Bill was graduated last spring and some rookie will have a 
hard job filling his shoes at short next year. 
CAMPBELL 
HAGGJ-: RTY 
GEORGE L. (Soup ) CAMPBELL, Catcher 
"Soup" did half of the catching and performed in good style. 
A year's layoff from the game did not seem to hurt his playing. 
He will be available for the team next spring and should help 
make the cat ching problem easier to solve. 
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CHARLES (SMITHY) SMITH, Catcher 
Smith received his opportunity to make good last season 
and by conscientious, hard work developed into the best catcher on 
the squad. "Smithy" will be lost by graduation and the team 
will miss him very much next spring. 
GIDEON C. (Gm) Rov, Centre Field 
SMITH 
The call for candidates found "Gid" anxiously waiting to 
go. Last season was his first year as a regular with the big boys 
and as was predicted, he made good from the start. "Gid " 
has fine natural baseball ability. ~He is fast, hits the ball, and he 
plays at center very creditably. 
ROY 
JoHN (JACK) CRONIN, Pitcher 
Cronin developed rapidly last season and should be one of the 
mainstays of the pitching staff next spring. He worked in several 
games and did very well . One of these games was against Lowell 
Tex., whom he beat !il-0, in a pitchers' battle. We are looking 









LANGDON (LANG) FERNALD, Pitcher 
"Lang" was one of the youngsters who made good under 
Coach Swasey last season . He was one of the three pitchers on 
the staff and his work was very commendable. The pitching 
problem for next spring's team will be rather hard to solve and 
without doubt, most of the pitching responsib'ility will rest upon 
"Lang's" shoulders. 
SHIRLEY (CY) WENTWOR'l'H, Third Base 
"Cy" reported to the Freshman Coach and played for two 
or three weeks on the Freshmen team. After he connected with 
the prep-school pitchers for a few home-runs and three-baggers, 
it was agreed that he was fast enough for the big boys. "Cy" 
played the hot corner. He fielded ·well and hit 'em on the nose, 
piling up .404 for the highest batting average on the team. 
WENTWORTH 
A U BREY (BROWNIE) BROWN, Right Field 
Last season was " Brownie's" first season on the Varsity, and 
he handled himself very well. He made a reputation as a slugger 
on the 1923 Freshman team. A year out of school did not seem 
to dim his batting eye for he was in there last season hitting as 
hard and timely as ever. As Brown will be out for the team next 
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tlebe tn:rack ~rason of 1922 
Coach, HARVEY CoHN 
111.anager, FREDERIC JOHNSON 
Captain, CLYDE R. COTTON 
NEW HAMPSHIRE ~tate has enjoyed wonderful :,uccess in track for the past six seasons. ,,·e have, perhaps, been so successful in this branch of 
athletics that one could truthfully say that track is the most important 
of our major sports. This success has been due in no small measure to the coaches 
who have had charge of track athletics. Our present coach is Harvey Cohn, a man 
with a keen athletic understanding, and more imi:;ortant still, a remarka hie per-
sonality. Harvey likes the boys and the boys like Harvey. The result is a good 
track team. 
The track team was very successful last year. We won two dual meets 2nd the 
triangular meet. On the lost column is found Bates 63½, N. H. 62½. Can you 
imagine such a close track meet with the last event on the program the deciding 
one? Well that is how we dropped our first dual track meet in six Jcars. ,Just one 
point beat us. Bates was represented by a wonderful team, including Ray Buker, 
the "running parson," the best collegiate two-miler in the country. 
The other two dual meets mentioned were with Boston Vniversity, whom we 
beat 56½ to 42½ in a very interesting contest, and Tufts who was also defeated, 
86½' to 30¼. The triangular meet between M.A. C., U. V. M. 1md N. H. resulted 
in a win for New Hampshire. The score: N. H. 64½, M.A. C. 60, U. V. M. 27½. 
CLYDE R. COTTON (CAPTAIN): 440, High jump, Shot put. 
STAFFORD J. CONNOR: Shotput, Hammer, Discus. 
THEODORE STAFFORD: Broad jump, Pole vault. 
EDWARD J. HoBERT: Shotput, Hammer, Discus. 
BERNHARD MEN.KE: High jump, Broad jump. 
CHESTER HEWITT: Pole vault. 
ALFRED L. FRENCH: Two-mile. 
HARRY H. PAINE: 440, Relay. 
EDWARD W. CouGHLIN: 880, 440, Relay. 
ROBERT PERRY: I 00, 220. 
RAYMOND GuNN: Hurdles. 
REUBEN DRAPER: Cai=tain-elect, Hurdles, Relay. 
DERWOOD NEWMAN: (4 year service). 
FREDERICK. JOHNSON: Manager. 
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C LYD E "CY" COTTON, Captain 
It is unusual to see a big husky like "Cy" Cotton perform at a 
track meet . Usually a heavy fellow is restricted to the weight 
events by his build, slowness, or muscular development, but 
"Cy" isn 't and his versatility is really remarkable. H e high 
jumps, runs the quarter , and puts the shot with much ability . 
Last season he scored points in ev~ry one of these events. "Cy" 
will be lost to the track tea m by graduation but those of us who 
have seen him run the quarter will always remember those finishes 
with the stands yelling, "Come on, Cy ." 
R EUBEN " DRA PE" D RA P ER , Captain-elect 
Ruben has been coming along in the hurdles like a house on 
fire . H e has improved wonderfully and we expect him to go big 
this spring. Last season he smashed the record in the high hurdles 
and why shouldn 't he do the same trick in the low hurdles ? His 
record last season was impressive. He won or tied for first place 
in the high hurdles each race of the season, which shows that he 
rea lly is good. This also shows that he is a consistent performer 
which is important since a little slip often lose,: a t raC'k meet. 
DllA l'l-:H 
R oBER'l' " B o B " P ERRY 
" Bob " came out for track in his senior year for the first 
time. H e had earned his letter in every other nrnjor sport and 
tra ck wa s t he only sport left for hirn t o conquer. His natural 
ability and a thletic in stinct made it possible for l1im to develop 
quickly and he startled them all by getting first and seconds 
throughout the year. " Bob " got his tra ck letter all right which 
made him the only four-l etter man in college . 
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D ERWOOD " D ANNY" NEWMAN 
If there is one characteristic in a track man's makeup that is 
absolutely necessary for his success, it is gameness, the ability to 
stick in there and run when it seems as if he couldn 't lift a foot off 
the ground. " Danny" was out for track for four years; and he 
always gave his best in every race. He fini shed the four ,years of 
competition with the sati sfaction of having done his best, which is 
all that any coach expects. 
TH EODORE: " T ED,, STAFFOR D 
NEWMAN 
"Ted" competed in the pole vault and broad jump. H e 
scored two firsts against Tufts in the first meet of the season, but 
while training for the next meet with Bates he became injured and 
was unable to get into top form again until the triangular meet 
held in Durham, May 26. In this meet he won two seconds in his 
specialties which helped N . H. to win over her rivals, M.A. C. 
and Vermont. 
STAFFORD 
STAFFORD J. "DUTCH,, CONNOR 
" Dutch " was a whole track team himself. In four meets he 
placed first in nine events, and second in two others, gathering a 
total of 53 points for his team, which was the highest individual 
record of the season. " Dutch " excelled in the weight events , but 
was forced to enter the broad jump because certa in opponents did 
not throw the hammer. He surprised everyone by winning first 
place in this event in the last two meets. His most worthy per-
formance was at the New Englands, held at Worcester, on May 
19th, when he bettered the New H ampshire record for the shot-





EDWARD "FAT'' HOBERT 
"Fat" was "Dutch's" understudy in the weight events , and 
it was largely through his ability that New Hampshire cleaned up 
with the weights in nearly every meet. He will be ready for 
action again in the spring, and with these· two heavyweights 
tossing the shot and hammer around, we can be confident that 
they will hold their own with the colleges whom they meet. 
ALFRED L. "AL" FRENCH 
"Al" as everyone knows, is a consistent runner. Not only 
does he grace the cinder track in the Spring, but he may be seen 
each afternoon in the Fall, leading his pack of cross-country men. 
He has succeeded in capturing a letter in each of these sports, and 
he should be congratulated upon his attainments. As he gradu-
ates this spring, he will be lost to next season's hill-and-dalers, and 
the vacancy will be keenly felt. 
FRENCH 
HARRY "HARRJE" PAINE 
Harry did his best work on the relay teams. His running 
against M. A. C. at the B. A. A. games was especially impressive. 
The critics and sport writers gave him much praise for his fine 
headwork and well timed sprint at the finish which won the race 
for New Hampshire . He is a natural runner with exceptional good 
form and ranks high among the best relay men the Blue and 
White ever had. 
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BERNARD H. "MINK" MENKE 
The high jump is one of the prettiest events to watch at a 
track meet. It requires good form and fine coordination of mind 
and body to clear the bar, and therein lies Menke's key to success. 
He was unquestionably the cleverest high jumper seen upon 
Memorial Field during the season. He tied for first place in 'three 
meets, and scored a second in the fourth. · 
RAYMOND "RA y" GUNN 
The hurdles are Gunn's specialty, and he has shown con-
siderable promise in these events. Draper, captain-elect of the 
team. is his only rival in college over the sticks. The coach will be 
well fixed in the hurdle events with Gunn and Draper, for they are 
men with exceptional abi lity along this line and show great 
promise for the future. 
GUNN 
EDWARD "EDDIE" COUGHLIN 
"Eddie" was probably the most promising youngster on the 
track squad last spr ing. He did well in a ll of the runs from the 
quarter up to the mile. With three more years in which to develop 
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CHESTER "CHET" HEWITT 
"Chet" was one of the two freshmen to wj_n their N. H. in 
track last year. He competed in the pole vault and improved 
steadily as the season advanced. His best performance was in 
taking first place in the triangular meet held in Durham on May 
26th. 





D. KILTON ANDREW 
REU BEN DRAPER 
THE RELAY TEAM that defeated the strong Mass. Aggies quartet at the 1922 B. A. A. games, started the 1923 season intact. The team gave great 
promise and many thought that New Hampshire colors would be the first 
to flash across the finish again this season, but we were a bit hard hit by the absence 
of one of our best runners, Harry Paine. This left the anchor position vacant, 
and it proved to be impossible to find a man that would fill Paine's shoes. 
The team ran in a triangular race against Mass. Aggies, and the University of 
Vermont. The Blue and White's best efforts earned but third place. Captain 
Reuben F. Draper, Clyde R. Cotton, William E. Coughlin, and Chauncey E. 






























R AYMOND PLUMlVIER 
ALFRED FRENCH 
THE CROSS COUNTRY TEAM had another successful season, under the direction of Coach Harvey Cohn. The team won three meets and took 
seventh place among the colleges competing at the New England Inter-
collegiate championships. 
The first meet of the year was run against "Yest Point. Snow, the first New 
Hampshire runner to finish, came in second; the other Blue and White men follow-
ing close behind him, to win by the score· N. H . 21; W. P. 36. 
The Brown hill and dalers, were the next to y ield to New Hamsphire. We 
won the meet by holding our score down to 24, against 34 for Brown. Snow finished 
first, and a well balanced Blue and W'hite team running behind him clinched the 
victory. 
Boston College furnished the easiest opposition of the season. New Hampshire 
won by a perfect score of 15 to 40, Snow easi ly leading the field home, followed 
by four of his teammates who crossed the line in a tie for second place. 
The final competition of the season was the New England Cross Country run. 
The Blue and White finished seventh in this meet. "Larry" Martin was the first 








ALFRED L. "AL" FRENCH, Captain 
"Al" has run his last season with the New Hampshire Harriers. 
He has worked consistently for four years, and has been a valuable 
man to Coach Cohn. Although he has not been the first man to 
break the tape at every meet, he has kept up with the best of the 
runners. We appreciate his ability, and wish him success in any 
future events in which he may care to participate. 
LAWRENCE "LARRY" MARTIN. Captain-elect 
"Larry" was the first man in the class of 1924 to get his N. H., 
and it was through his efforts at cross-country that he succeeded 
in capturing the letter. He sets an exceptionally good pace, and 
has in many meets come in first. He was the first New Hampshire 
man to break the tape at the New England Cross Country run, 
corning in thirteenth. ·we wish him the best of success in leading 
the harriers next fall. 
JAZAKAWITZ 
THOMAS ,v. "JAzz" JAZAKAWITZ 
This representative of the Freshman class did such good ,vork 
with the hill and dalers last season that he was awarded an N. H. 
With three more seasons in which to run, he ought to make the 
name for himself as being one of New Hampshires foremost 
harriers. 
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MARTIN F. "MARTY" SNOW 
"Marty" is one of the best Cross Country men that ever wore 
the Blue and White. Even though he has been here but two 
seasons, he has succeeded in capturing two letters in this sport. 
His long, steady stride, combined with a lot of sand has put this 
chap into the limelight of athletic circles at N. H. C. 
HIGGINS 
SNO\\ 
LEROY J. "RoY" Hrna1Ns 
"Roy." too, has also run in his last meet for New Hampshire. 
He has been one of Harvey's dcpend'lbles at all times, and has 
shown up in great shape in every meet in which he has competed. 
He is a hard worker, and has done his bit towards placing the 
Blue and White on the map as having one of the strongest cross 
Country teams in the East. 
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Wearers of tbe jl. ft,. 
Dwight K. Andrew 
Aubrey Brown 
James P. Cassidy 
Henry P. Callahan 
George L. Campbell 
Stafford ]. Connor 
Clyde R. Cotton 
Charies W. 
John J. Cronin 
Reuben F. Draper 
Langdon D. Fernald 
Marshall F. Campbell 
Edward W . Coughlin 
Thomas W. Jazukawiz 
1923 
Ernest W. Christensen 
Earl P. Farmer 
Alfred L. French 
Leon C. Glover 
Charles E. Graves 
Richard L. Gustafson 
Leroy J. Higgins 
Louis B. Litch~eld 
Mark A. Neville 
Samuel Patrick, Jr. 
Raymond E. Plummer 
Giddeon C. Roy 
Edward A. Rumazza 
Clarence G. Shuttleworth 
Smith Theodore J. Stafford 
1924 
Harold T . Fernald 
Raymond F. Gunn 
Lawrence Martin 
1925 
John L. McKinley 
Harold A . Piper 




Leo J. McGlynn 
Daniel M. Metcalf 
Henry H. Paine 
Daniel B. Sanborn 
Leonard P. Stearns 
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Wearers of tbe 1924 Jlumerals 
Paul H. Anderson Austin I. Hubbard 
Henry E. Cutler Lawrence Martin 
William E. Donnovan Leo J. McGlynn 
Reuben F. Draper Bernhard H. Menke 
1! 
Harold T. Fernald Daniel M. Metcalf ~ Langdon D. Fernald John 0. Morton 
Herbert E. Follansbee William S. Phillips 
Raymond F. Gunn Charles H. Putney 
Harry R. Hammersley William w. Smith 
Harry D. Hardy Richard D. Stevens 
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,¥1LLIAM H. COWELL 
CLARENCE G. SHUTTLEWORTH 
EARLE P. FARMER 
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE football season started at Ocean Park, Maine, which is situated near Old Orchard Beach. The camp was ideally located 
at the Granite State Hotel. The clear, salt breeze. coming in off the At-
lantic, plenty of fresh air and sunshine, were several of the many factors that were 
invaluable in the success of the camp. 
The squad trained hard and faithfully for two weeks. Up at six in the morning, 
they worked on schedule all day long. First a morning hike, next a theoretical 
discussion of the game, then calisthenics. This finished the morning session. 
In the afternoon kicking, passing, a scrimmage and then a dip in the surf 
completed the day's workout. When the squad returned. to school at the end of 
this period of training they were in the pink of condition. 
Coach William H. Cowell was ably assisted by the Freshman Coach, Stafford 
J. "Dutch" Connor, and Track Coach, Harvey Cohn . The comp,lete success of 
the training camp can be attributed to these three men. 
The first game of the season was a practise game with the Marines from the 
Portsmouth Navy Yard. The leathernecks received their annual whipping. Our 
team experienced no difficulty in piling up a 20-0 score. 
Bates has always offered the stiffest kind of opposition to N. H. athletes in all 
branches of athletics, and the game this year was no exception. Our boys would 
not be denied, however, and won by a 21 to 7 score; whipping Bates by a larger 
margin than Capta in "Dutch" Connor's team did the year before. 
The third game of the season found Norwich University lined up against the 
fighting aggregation representing N. H. State. It was a hard struggle to the very 
end. "Cy" Wentworth went over the last chalk marks from the 30-yard line, 
making the only score of the day. This clever open field work won a 7-0 victory for 
the Blue and White. 
Cornell gave our team the first defeat of the season. The Blue and White 
fought just as hard as they could but were completely outclassed, and why shoulcin't 
they be when Cornell's teams are rated among the best in the country? "Louie" 
Litchfield intercepted a forward pass after it had slipped through two of Cornell's 
men's hands and crossed the goal line for the only N. H. score. 
Following this tough game with Cornell came the , vest Point contest on the 
following Saturday. "Dutch" played fullback against West Point and played like 
the "champ" that he is, until one of his knees was thrown out of joint. He was 
booting the ball a mile that day - 65 and 70 yards a kick. Long, high, twisting, 
beautiful spirals. We lost the game and don't want to alibi, but if "Dutch" 
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hadn't been dragged out, Litchfield knocked cold, and a few others crippled, we 
would have not only given West Point one fine game, but we would have finished 
the season with a row of victories instead of defeats. Froin that game on, N. H. 
was a crippled aggregation. 
Massachusetts Agricultural College nosed out a 12-10 win over the Blue and 
·white at Amherst in the sixth game. It was a hard, cleanly played game with the 
better conditioned team winning. 
The Vermont team was a "honey." They had everytl,1ing that a football 
team should have : a powerful line, strong, fast backfiel<l, and "football brain;;." 
The N. H. line held like a stone wall. It was imp~egnable, so Vermont was forced 
to run and pass which they did to excellent advantage. "Ginnie" Gooch, Vermont 
quartE'r, stood head and shoulders above any man on the field. His forward passing 
was simµly uncanny, and resulted in most of the scoring by his team. The score 
was Vermont 33, N. H. 0. 
The New Hampshire-Maine game played in Manchester was a dandy. Evenly 
matched, the two teams fought with all they had in their possession. Gustafson and 
Captain Farmer were the "big boys" for State. "Gus" gained consistently, and 
Earl pulled a concealed ball, and ran around the end for a touchdown. It was a 
bea11ty. The two teams were very evenly matched, but Maine finally won, 14-7. 
The last game of the season with Boston University was the closest and hardest 
fought game that has ever been played on Memorial Field. It ended in a 13-13 
tie. New Hampshire came from behind in the last few minutes, carried the ball 
half the length of the field and over for a touchdown. It was a splendid example 
of the old fighting spirit that characterizes the Blue and White. The game although · 
tied was really an N. H. victory. 
THE SCHEDULE 
New Hampshire 20; Marines 0. New Hampshire 0; West Point 33. 
New Hampshire 21; Bates 7. New Hampshire 10; Mass. Aggies 12. 
New Hampshire 7; Norwich 0. New Hampshire 0; Vermont 33. 
New Hampshire 7; Cornell 68. New Hampshire 6; Maine 14 . . 
New Hampshire 13; Boston University 13. 
THE TEAM 
:MARK A. NEVILLE 
DANIEL SANBORN 




EDWARD REARDON center 




EARL P. FARMER (Capt.) 




l\1ARSHALL F. CAMPBELL 
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CAPTAIN, EARL P. "JAwN" FARMER, Quarterbaclc 
Earl has ,played his last football game for the Blue and 
\Vhite. His career, extending over a period of four years, is now 
a memory, and he has gone to take his place in the N. H . Football 
Hall of Fame, beside "Dutch" Connor, "Kike" \Vestover, 
"Charley" Broderick and many other stars of the past. Earl's 
record speaks of football instinct and natural ability. He made 
the team his Freshman year, and finally became captain ,when a 
senior. Earl is one of the selected few who have made their foot-
ball N. H. for four consecutive years. 
FARMER 
CAPTAIN-ELECT, SHIRLEY P . "Cy" VVENTWORTH, Halfbacl., 
"He is the best athlete Salem High ever turned out," is what 
the Salem people say about Wentworth, and we certainly do 
agree with them for "Cy" has got everything an athlete needs. 
We will go one better than the Salemites, and say, "he will be one 
of the best athletes New Hampshire ever turned out." "Cy" 
will captain the football team next fall and we wish him the 
greatest possible success. 
WENTWORTH 
ERNEST vV. "Cnms" CHRISTENSEN, Center 
It isn't correct to call "Chris" a center, because he played 
almost every position in the line last fall. He starred against 
West Point at end and finally he finished the season at center, the 
position he likes to play best. "Chris" is a big, rangy boy and 
plays a mighty fine game in the line. He will be lost to the team 




CLYDE R. "Cy" COTTON, Left (}uard 
"Cy" is another who has finished his assignment as an N. H. 
footballer. For three years the "big boy" has been in there work-
ing like a Trojan for the team. The "iron man" is a title that 
belongs to "Cy" for he has taken part in approximately thirty 
football games covering a period of three years and he has never 
called " time out." 
MARK A. "SNEAKER" NEVILLE , L eft End 
"Sneaker" is a good example of wh at determination and 
stick-to-it-iveness will do for an athlete. These two characteris-• 
tics were his biggest assets in a game. H e broke his elbow in the 
Norwich game but he stayed right in there just the same. That is 
the spirit that wins athletic contests. "Sneaker" graduates m 
June, an<l his fighting spirit cannot help being missed. 
GUSTAFSON 
NEVILLE 
RICHARD L. "Gus" G usTAFSON, L eft Halfbaclc 
"Gus" reached the peak of his football career last fall in the 
Maine game played at Manchester. They simply couldn't stop 
him. In the first half he sli<l through the line, time after time, for 
first downs, carrying the ball half the length of the field. 
A broken bone in his hand handicapped him to a great extent in 
the Vermont game and also in the B. U . game. Nevertheless, he 
played and did great work. "Gus" graduates in June so that his 
football activities at N. H. are over. 
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GEORGE L. "Soup" CAMPBELL, Right Guarcl 
Last fall was "Soup 's" second season on the Varsity. H e was 
one of the mainstays of the line that teams like Vermont and 
Maine couldn 't dent. His loss will leave a position that will be 
hard to fill. "Soup " p layed " heads up " football all the time; 
recovering many fumbles during the season that an ordinany line 
man wouldn't get. 1 
L ouu,; B. "LITCH" LrrcHFI E LD , Fullback 
CA ~IPIJELL 
" Litch " isn't big for a fullba ck but he surely can hit the 
line. He comes tearing in like an express train. ,¥hen clear he 
covers the ground like a frightened deer . On paper his most 
noteworthy stunt of the year was a touchdown against Cornell. 
" Litch " caught a forward which two Cornell men had missed and 
ran with it for a touchdown. "Litch" get s his sheepskin in June 
so that he has played his last game for the Blue and White. 
LITCHFIELD 
SAMUEL "PA1'" P ATRI CK, Center 
The competition for the pivot during Patrick 's experience has 
been very keen. First , " Buck" H arvell stood in the way, and last 
season, Reardon kept "Sam" on the sidelines. "Pat" was a 
good passing center, and always performed very creditably when 
given t he opportunity to do so. H e will be lost to the college 




LEo J. "lVIAc" McGLYNN, Tackle 
"Mac" is another one of those hard playing fellows who will 
not be denied. He is in the fight from the first whistle until the 
game is ended. He has another season to go and there is no 
reason why he shouldn't be one of the leaders in the line. 
lVIARSHALL F. "Nw " CAMPBELL, Left End 
"Nig" has laid the foundation for a fine football career. He 
captained the 1925 Freshman team, and last fall he continued with 
his good work. A big, fast, rangy boy with all sorts of athletic 
ability , describes Campbell. He should be very valuable to the 
Blue and White teams, the next two seasons. 
CAMPBELL 
DANIEL B. "JocK" SANBORN, Left Tackle 
SANBORN 
"Jock" played the tackle position in fast, aggressive style. 
His "pep" and fight were in evidence in every game. He will 
be available for the team next year and it is a certainty that one 
position in the line will be well fortified. 
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LEONARD P. "GLEN" STEARNS, Tacltle 
Stearns is a lineman with promise. He is big, strong and with 
a year or two of experience he should compare favorably with 
other N . H. stars of the past. 
EDWARD "EDDIE" REARDON, Center 
STEARNS 
The pivot position was well taken care of by Reardon. 
REARDON 
"Eddie" is a big strong fellow with a lot of football sense and 
experience. He held his own with all opposition and was a big 
factor in the strong line that represented N. H. state. 
HAROLD A. "TRICITY" PIPER, End 
Piper was a "find." Last year was his first season with the 
Varsity and he came through in splendid style. His hard tackling 
was a revelation and in one more season he should be one of the 
best defensive en<ls N. H. has ever had. A few more men like 
"Pipe" would.assure the Blue and White of another "big" year. 
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,v1LLIAM H. CowELL 
LEON C. GLOVER 
THEODORE J. STAFFORD 
THE ADVENT of Coach Cowell's arrival in Durham marked a new era in New Hampshire's athletics. He came to us from the Middle West, with 
many new ideas, which immediately put the Blue and White teams on a 
winning basis. 
Basketball, especially, has made rapid progress under Cowell's directiOJ;lS, 
until today we rank among the "top-notch" teams in New England. "State" has 
been represented by a winning team for the past seven seasons. This year the team 
won ten games and lost five, which is a very creditable performance when one con-
siders the hard schedule they had to face. 
The most interesting games were those in which the Blue and White were 
losers. The game at Connecticut was a honey. They say it was anybody's game 
until the final whistle blew, and Connecticut was in the lead. Both of the Maine 
games were interesting. and they resulted in a win for us and one for the Pine-Tree 
Staters. Two other spirited games of the sea;;on were with Vermont. They whipped 
us on both occasions, but we had the satisfaction of giving them a tough battle in 
gaining the edge on us, which in the end, put them in the lead. It took the Dart-
mouth quintet, one of the strongest in the country, a five-minute overtime period 
to overcome Vermont at Burlington. The Vermonters whipped us only 28-22, and 
thus one sees that New Hampshire compares well with the foremost teams in the 
East. 
The game with Worcester Tech. furnished the scene of another close game. 
The Engineers, led by Captain Berry, the all New England center, won from the 
Granite State boys only after a hard battle, and then by a close margin. The rest 
of tlte games went into history as victories for New Hampshire. 
Thus ended another most successful season for Coach Cowell and the Illue 
and White. 
THE RESULTS 
New Hampshire 38; Lowell Textile 14. New Hampshire 22; Vermont 28. 
New Hampshire 31; M . I . T . 13. New Hampshire 58; Norwich 22. 
New Hampshire 25; Vermont 31. New Hampshire 28; Lowell Textile 23. 
New Hampshire 22; Conn. Aggies 27. New Hampshire 15; Maine 9. 
New Hampshire 31; Clark Univ. 22 New Hampshire 34; St. Michael's 15. 
New Hampshire 24; P.A. Club 16. New Hampshire 24; Maine 35. 
New Hampshire 24; Worcester Tech. 32. New Hampshire 36; P.A. Club 24. 






CAPTAIN THEODORE "\V. "TED" STAFFORD, Right Guard 
This season marked "Ted's" third and last on a New Hamp-
shire basketball team. In every respect it was the best he has 
ever had in his three years of playing. He is very quick and fast 
and furnished many a thrill by his whirlwind tactics. He should 
be ranked with "Bill" Shuttleworth as beiug one of the best 
backs that ever wore the Blue and White. He will be lost by 
graduation this year, and his absence will be keenly ft>lt in next 
season's meets. 
LANGDON D. "LANG" FERNALD, Left Guard 
"Lang" played a defensive game at left guard, and was 
always in the battle, playing hard, trying to keep the opposing 
team from scoring. He could also advance the ball himself and 
was no mean man on the offensive . Last year was his second 
season on the Varsity, and he has one more year to play, which 




DANIEL JV[. "DANNY" METCALF, Left Forward 
"Danny" is another chap who has played two years of 
Varsity basketball and has one more year to play. His floor work 
this season has been very good, especially his shooting, and if he 
can keep up this good work, he should star again next st>ason on 
the 1924 tean. His work improved steadily throughout the 
season, and he sure did go big the last three or four games. Here's 
wishing him success next season. 
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SmRLEY P. "Cy" vVENTWORTH, Right Forward 
This whirlwind athlete has made his letter in football and 
baseball and this winter he pulled the same trick in basketball. 
In spite of the fact that he is only a Sophomore :it the institution, 
his work is superb. With another season coming, New Hampshire 
followers of good basketball games will see some mighty fast 
work on the part of "Cy." He is quick motioned, consi&tent, and 
is a whale of a shot. W'e hope that next year he will have even 
better luck than he did this season. 
JoHN L. "MAc" McKINLEY, Center 
WENTWORTH 
"Long John ., McKinley improved one hundred per cent this 
year . Last year, when a "frosh," he made his letter at center, 
and proved conclusively this season that he has the calibre of a 
real college basketballer. He was out of the game for a short time 
during the middle of the season due to sickness, and his value in 
helping to make a strong quintet was clearly shown. His offen-
sive work is good and he is always back there in the defensive 
breaking up plays and passes. "Mac" has two more seasons to 
play and if he continues to improve, he will make a second "Ham" 
Anderson. 
McKINLEY 
HENRY P. "HEINE" CALLAHAN, Right Forward 
"Rennie" is only a little fellow, but what he lacks in size, he 
makes up for in fight, speed, and athletic ability. If some of the 
big boys had his spirit and determination. they would be champs. 
Whether in basket ball, football, baseball, or hockey, "Rennie" is 
always in the thickest of the scrimmage, This plucky chap will 
be lost to us by graduation this June, and it is with great regret 
that we !et him go. 
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((la~~ jf ootball 
THE TEAM 
CHARLES F . RYAN 
JAMES L . CONRAD 
CLIFFORD J. S HAW 
,vILLIAM E . DoNNOVAN 
HARRY D. ILrnDY (Capt.) 
, vILLIAM w. SMITH 
L Eo J . McGLYNN 









HERBER'!.' F OLLANSBEE 
JOHN M. EAST WOOD 
JACOB lVI . MERRILL 
JOHN 0. MORTON 
JOSEPH L. CANTY 
RICHARD D. STEVENS 
HENRY E. CUTLER 










Freshmen 0; Thornton Academy 7. 
Freshmen 0; Phillips Andover 42. 
Freshmen 6; Tilton Seminary 14. 
Freshmen 7_; Sophomores 0. 
Freshmen 7; Concord High School 0. 
Freshmen 0; Phillips Exeter QO. 
Freshmen 0; Huntington School 7. 
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JosEPH W. SEYMORE (Capt. ), If. 
DANIEL lVI. METCALF, rf. 
PAU L ANDERSON, If. 
JAMES B. COLBY, lg. 
THE TEAM 
SCORES 
ALMON L. Hu-rc mNso~, rf. 
CHARLES F. RYAN, lg. 
RICHARD D. STEVENS, rg. 
LANGDON D . FERNALD. c. 
Freshmen 16; Portsmouth 17. Freshmen 52; Nashua High 25. 
Freshmen 34: M I T 35. Freshmen 23; Tufts 18 . 
. Freshmen 17; Tufts 20. Freshmen 18; Phillips Exeter 29. 
Freshmen 34; Thornton Academy 21. Freshmen 41; Franklin High 9. 
Freshmen 27: Tilton Seminary 21. Freshmen 8; Sophomores 11. 
Freshmen 22; Phillips Exeter 35. 
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DAYID THOMAS, c. 
,VILLIAM PHILLIPS, C. 
LANGDON FERNALD, p. 
WINN ROWELL, p. 
HAROLD ,vILLAND, 1b. 
ALBERT HAMMERSLY, 2b. 
THE TEAM 
SIDNEY GRAVES, 26. 
,VILLIAM SALMON, SS. 
JOSEPH CANTY, 3b. 
HAROLD FERNALD, If. 
JOSEPH SEYMORE, cf. 
CLAUDE WRIGHT, rf. 
CHARLES P U TNEY, rf. 
Freshmen 6; Hebron Academy 4. 
Freshmen 5; Phillips Exeter 12. 
Freshmen 10; Tilton Seminary 3. 
Freshmen 5; Concord High 0. 
SCORES 
Freshmen 6; Brewster Academy 12. 
Freshmen 4; Manchester 5. 
Freshmen 19 ; Berwick Academy 3. 
Freshmen 7; Sophomores 5. 
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THE SQUAD 
"WEBSTER BRIDGES BERNHARD MENKE 
R EUBEN DRAPER w·rLLUM REDMAN 
HERBERT FOLLANSBEE ,-v1LLL\M SMITH 
RAYMOND GUNN RICHARD STEVENS 


























SAMUEL STOWELL ,v ARE TUTTLE 
,vRim-1T CHARLES W'ILKINSON 
Sophomores 











STOWELL RICHARD STEVENS 
SCORES 
Contest of 1920- Won by C lass of 1923 Contest of 1921- Won by Class of 1925 
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VARSITY HOCKEY SQUAD 
VARSITY BASKETBALL SQUAD 
THE LOW HURDLES 
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~ THE editor wishes to express his apprecia- ~ H tion to those individuals who have in H 
~ any way been connected with the preparation ~ 
~ of this yearbook. ~ I H e wishes especially to thank the following I 
~ for their work: M H P rofessor Frederick A. P ottle H 
~ Miss Myrtle Grove ~ 
~ Paul H. Schramm ~ I f~::n~~~man, ex-'24 ~ 
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1924 <ttlass 1Jjallot j 
Of course 1924 had to have a class ballot; all classes must have one before they 
pass out to enter the college of experience. It was the earnest desire of the editor to 
know whether or not he could pull the class to pieces to see what made it tick. 
Following you may find the different parts listed. The main-spring may be busted 
or a wheel may be missing, but, Gentle R eader, the class goes on. R ead on, but do 
not put too much faith in what you read. 
vVHO IS: 
TH E BES'l' LOOKING MAN? 
Larry Martin's baby face has conjured smiles of admiration and votes from a 
great many, but after all, when Dixi Hoyt came into view the decision was awarded 
to him . 
THE BEST LOOKING WOMAN? 
Why pick on one? As though all women were not good looking' Demure 
little Mildred Joy came in for recognition, but Helen Avery showed that a brunette 
is prettier than a blond and won the prize. 
THE BEST "ALL-'ROUND" FELLOW? 
Our two class Presidents naturally fought a duel for this post of honor. Some 
one spiked Harry Hardy's gun and he fell before Lang's fire. 
THE BEST "ALL-'ROUND ,, ,v OMAN 
Alice Dudley came running in 'way ahead of all the rest. "Dud" is ready for 
anything any time. "Tab" Baker came in second. 
THE BEST ATHLETE? 
Lang Fernald, can we say more? 
THE BUSIEST? 
Try and catch " ,,,es" Shand at home, you will learn that he is out on business. 
THE MosT MoDEsT? 
Hester Bickford is known to a few of the class. Modest, shy and retiring, are 
her three middle names. 
THE HARDEST TO RATTLE? 
Doctor Slobin jumped on Carrol Hubbard one day, and even the Doctor's 
outburst of language failed to move him. 
THE MosT EccENTRic? 
Helen Sheldrick wants to be a "Flapper;" isn't this eccentricity? 
TI-JE vVrrTIEST? 
"Meddie" J_eBlanc receives this title. 
THE BEsT-NA1'URED? 
We all have our favorites among our friends, but have you ever seen Dixi Hoyt 






THE MOST CAPABLE? 
"Doc" Stewart helped edit The Profile, catalogued all the bugs in Prof. Lowry's 
Department, and smokes the strongest pipe on the campus. Capability, that's me. 
THE MosT PROMINENT? 
Who said that 1924 did not have a prominent man? How about " Lang" 
Fernald? Everybody knows this wearer of the 1924 and N. H . 
THE MosT R ESPECTED? 
Harry was determined at the start to become the most prominent man in the 
class and since he couldn 't be a member of the faculty himself, he did the next best 
thing. Did be make his goal? We'll say he did. 
TH E MosT ORIGINAL? 
"Mud" Stevens came in a strong winner but the rea l flash was in the women's 
votes when they elected Elsie Stevens. 
TH E LEAST APPRECIATED( 
Human nature showed itself once more; a unanimous vote for " myself " was 
turned in. 
THE CLASS WIRE-PULLER? 
The class has shown Frank Walker that he should be studyin g " Poly Sci " 
instead of Engineering by electing him the class wire-puller. 
THE BEST SPORT( 
Paul Anderson and " J ohn ny" Morton fought a mighty battle but at the end 
of the tenth round Paul's hand was raised to the crowd. 
THE BES'!.' STUDENT? 
The class proved to us that it can recognize a student when it elected Gordon 
Ballantyne and Eleanor Batchelder. 
THE MosT UsEFUL? 
At last the journalist comes into his own. Wesley Shand was elected the 
most useful, by. nearly a unanimous vote. 
THE LAZIEST 
" Hinck " once attended two classes in one day and had actually read the ti tie 
of one of the assignments but even this did not lose the election for him. As for 
the co-eds, they all voted for Doris Lunderville. 
THE BIGGEST BLUFFER IN CLASSROOM? 
Helen Dooley and R oger Kelley broke the tape at the same instant, after a 
hard ra ce. 
THE WINDIE!!:l'l'? 
"Luke" Bannon. Cou ld there be any doubt? 
THE MosT VERSATILE? 
"Mud " Stevens ca n do anythin g from playing football , to running a pawn 




THE MosT VAIN? 
Glenna Curtis has not primped in vain. Both the men and women showed 
their 1;1,ppreciation of it by electing her to this office. 
THE GREATEST JOLLIER? 
Once more Dixi's friends remembered him and brought him into the lime-
light. 
Tim BEST DRESSED MAN? 
"St:rn" Roberts had but few rivals and these were soon left far behind. 
THE BEST DRESSED WOMAN? 
The fellows know and the girls can not complain, because everybody voted for 
Glenna Curtis. 
THE MosT POPULAR MAN? 
The old rivals again. However, "Lang" managed to get the jump on Harry. 
THE CLASS GRIND? 
Who else but Mabel Hayes? 
PROFESSORS 
THE Mos·r BROAD-MINDE D PROF. 
Prof. Jackson has not been our friend for nothing. We take this way of show-
ing to him our deep appreciation. 
THE MosT POPULAR O u Ts IDE oF CLASS 
Nothing to it. Prof. Perley of course. 
THE MosT PoPULAR IN CLASS 
We don't all take Zoology but enough of us have to elect Prof. Jackson again. 
THE PLEASANTEST 
Prof. Jackson is still the winner. 
THE EASIEST TO BLUFF 
The Political Science students have it. Prof. Scott wins. 
THE "WINDIEST 
"Revenge is sweet," hissed the Engineers and they got together and elected 
Dr Slobin. 
Tim MosT HANDSOME 
Why vote? Who stands a chance so long as Heber DePew is with us? 
THE MosT POLISHED 
The man whom we all try to irqitate, Prof. Marceau. 
THE MosT RESPECTED 
Shouldn't the " King " be the most respected? That is what we all thought. 
THE EASIEST MARKER 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
"WHERE IS THE FAVORITE WALK WITHI N BOUNDS? 
Madbury Road. 
WHERE I S THE FAVORITE WALK OUTSIDE OF BOUNDS? 
The old railroad track beat the reservoir by two votes. 
,¥HERE IS THE MOS'l' POPULAR SNOW-SHOE HIKE? 
A tie between the ski jump and the college woods. 
WHAT S POT ON 'l'H E CAMPUS IS BEST SUITED FOR "FUSSI NG"? 
The grandstand was in the lead until the co-eds sent in an overwhelming 
number of votes for under the steps of Morrill Hall. Remember this "fellers"! 
,¥HA'l' DO YOU THINK OF THE COMMONS' GRUB? 
?****t? 
Put it away. 
Rotten. 
Tolerable. 
Even the dogs won't touch it. 
Good for indigestion. 
Unsafe. 
Darn poor. 
Dangerous to human welfare. 
Why insult the word grub? 
,¥HAT DO YOU THINK OF I NFORMA J.<;? 
Too formal. 




Coach thinks for me. 
Too :slow. 




An important part of the curriculum. 
Boresome. 
"VHY I S THE DRU G. STORE SO POPULA R? 
Jim's wife. 










Good place for dates. 
Now here else to go. 
Ask the " Kappas". 
Gregarious instinct. 
" R ed " Wilkinson. 
'WH AT INDUCED YOU TO ENTE R N. H . C.? 
T o get aquainted with the fa culty . 
Spur of the moment. 
My check-book. 
Darned if I know. 
Co-education. 
Insufficient reasons for stay ing away . 
The college needed me. 
Good looking faculty . 
Friends. 
Try and find out. 
The scenery . 
T o be in the class of Hl24. 
Need of a vacation . 
Good looking boys. 
Dean P ettee's "commuttee" . 
Free love and dumbness. 
I've often wondered. 
Vfno H AS DONE TH E MOS'f FOR 1924? 
" \-Ves" Shand came in an easy winner but Frank Morrison got two votes and 
1923 got one. 
\ ¥ H A T 1s N . H . C.'s GREA 'l'EST NEED? 
Longer nights and shorter days. 
1924 forever . 
T o be a u ni versity. 
Spoons at the Commons. 
Fewer restrictions on the co-eds. 
A baseball t eam. 
Longer spring vacation. 
Big gymnasium . 
New buildings. 











New dance hall 
\ VHO IS THE FAVORITE CONVOCATION SPEAKER? 
The Reverend :Mr. Morse of Dover. 





Not so bad. 
A necessary evil. 
Nothing. 
Terrible (some of them). 
Interesting but harmless. 
Good sports. 
Nuisance. 
THE FABLE OF THE GILDED FLAT-TIRE 
Once upon a Time a Brave young Student to oblige a near Friend, who in a 
l\fotnent of mental Aberration, had got dated up with two Bunches of Fluffy 
Ruffles for the Same Hop, consented in a Paroxysm of Sympathetic Solicitude to 
relieve the Friend of one of the Jncumbrances - sight unseen . Disguised as a 
Human Being, he met Her at the Durham Terminal, where he was to Recognize 
her by a red Red Rose on her right Hind Shoulder and a Triangular Freckle on 
the Right side of her Nose. 
One look convinced him that he was a Regular nightblooming Gunk for being 
inveigled into the Game. However, he overhauled his Batting Average for the 
Year and thought he saw a Chance to do the I'm a classy collegian stunt ; so hooking 
her flipper on his good Right Wing, he cantered for the Scene of Carnage as steadi ly 
as her Kangaroo gait would Permit. 
Despite his efforts to Saturate the Atmosphere with Hot Air, the Chills ran 
up and down his Spine as he realized that he had drawn an Unexpurgated Edition-
de-Luxe of a Gilded Flat-tire. H er laugh was like a Ship's Siren, she breathed 
Heavily, and she Danced like a Rhinoceros plunging in the Waters of the Ni le. 
There were Fraternity brothers to the Right of him, and Fraternity brothers 
to the Left of him, but not One responded to his Frantic Signals for Reinforce-
ments. The Consomme in his circulatory System became Turgid and his flow of 
Rhetoric became Spasmodic. At last in Desperation he muttered to Himself -




A Freshman in the Stag line stood Gazing at the Lemonade. Approaching 
from the Rear, our "'Eroe" seized him by the Arm and hissed: " This 1s your 
Dance - Mr. Umpty-ump, Miss Ump-umty," and was off like a Shot. 
Then He went up to the Balcony for Eleven dances and Looked on. 
Moral - Do your Own choosing. 
THE FABLE OF THE FUSSER 
Once there was a Student at Mr. Hetzel 's College for boys and girls who 
Thought he was the Genuine dyed-in-the-Wool Mephistopheles when it Came to 
the Fair Sex. It was his Firm Conviction that the Little Dears would rather have 
a Smile from him than a Box of Huyler's from Wiegard's. However, he was too 
,\<.ise a Gazabo to stake Everything on his Zozodont Smile. Not one Puny Penny 
of the regular Check furnished by the Governor was ever invested in Text-books 
or Tobacco. Never - it All went toward Keeping the Little Dears supplied with 
Caramels and Pennants. And the Little Dears were too Wise to spoil their Graft. 
They would hold Hands and talk "Tootsy-Wootsy" Stuff to him all Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday, and he would go to his Room Sunday night feeling that 
he was the real Philadelphia Cream Cheese. 
At the Informals, Entertainments, Movies, and athletic Events he was Ubiqui-
tous. His time between Informals was occupied in Chasing around like a Flea on 
a Hot Griddle looking for more Vi'orlds to Conquer at the next Informal. 
After four years of This he began to Think of getting Hitched. After carefully 
Weighing all the Eligibles, he found there Was only One that was Not found 
Wanting. The More he thought of Her the More Sure he became that He couldn't 
get Along without Her to serve his Cream of Wheat every Morning. Acting on 
his Thought he sat Down and by Letter offered her his Hand and all that there-
unto Appertained. Two days Later he received an Invitation to the Wedding 
ceremony of his beloved and his Woman-hating roommate. 











Annual Commencement Exercises 
NEW HAMPSHIRE COLLEGE 
DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
COLLEGE GYMNASIUM 
Tu es day , June 1 3, 19 2 2 
10.30 A.M. 
TJjaccalaureate 
~unb ap, 3fun e 11 , 1922 
ORDER OF WORSHIP 
PRELUDE - " Meditation " 
COLLEGE ORCI-I ESTRA 
11,rvOCATION 
R EV. M OSES R. LOVELL, A.B ., S.T.B. 
Pastor, Durham Congregational Church 
ANTHEM - " Festival Te D eum ", Number Seven (E Flat ) 
PRAYER 
R Ev. :NiosEs R . LovELL 
Go unod 
Dudley Buck 
SOLO - " The Lord is My Light " Frances A llit;;en 
M RS. E . T. H UDDLESTON 
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS - " Winning a Soul " 
R EV. P ERCY E . THOMAS, Pi-1.M., S.T .B. 
Pastor, First Congregational Church, Lowell , M ass. 
HYMN - " Our God, Our H elp in Ages Pas t " 
BENEDICTION 
R EV. P ERCY E . TH OMAS 
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t,rogrnm 
MARCH - "Mt. Healthy" 
COLLEGE ORC11E8TRA 
OVERTURE - "Orµheus" 
REV. MOSES R. LOVELL, A.B., S.T.B. 
Pastor, Durham Congregational Church 
DUET - "Barcarolle" from Tales of Hoffman 
Cornet and Trombone with Orchestra Accompaniment 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS - "Sections and the Nation" 
FREDERICK JACKSON TURNER, PH.D., LrTT.D., LL.D. 
Professor of History, Harvard University 
ORCHESTRA (Selected) 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
RALPH D. HETZEL, A.B ., LL.D. 
President, New Hampshire College 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES 
MARCH - "Triumphal March" from "Aida" 
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
ALBERT OSCAR BROWN 
ERNEST MARTIN HOPKINS 
GEORGE HUTCHINS BINGHAM 
JAMES OTIS LYFORD 
CLARENCE EDGAR CARR 
J!,onorarp 19egrees 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE 
HERBERT FISHER MooRE 
MASTER OF ARTS 














. . <'• -~-~~4.-::. 
~bbanceb 1!\egrees 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
Ronrn BEACH (C lass of 1913) 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural D,i:vision 
PERLEY FERNANDO AYER 
ROBERT FRANCIS CROSBY 
J OHN EDGAR EASTWOOD 
THOMAS B URDEN GADD 
P AUL B AXTER GAY 
HORACE McNEILL HATCH 
B YRON Lucy H ourns 
HOWARD V1NCEN1' I NGHAM 
WILLIAM ARTHUR L EACH 
DONALD POTTER l\1:ATOON 
VVINTHROP EMERSON :MESERVE 
J AMES J OSEPI-1 MORIARITY 
G UNNAR BROR OLSSON 
BRUCE ELDRIDGE R ussELL 
K ENT ' "' ALKER 
GEORGE VVA SHING TON W'ESTON 
ORRIN CALVIN ,vmTNEY 
GEORGE EDWARD vVooSTER 
A rts and Science Division 
SouREN SEGHPos AJEMIAN 
EDSON MARTIN BAILEY 
R uT1-1 l\1:oRTON B ARKER 
RAYMOND CHESMAN BROWN 
ARTHUR R AYMOND CALPIN 
H ERBERT STODDARD CARPENTER 
ABIEL H ERnERT CHAMBERLAIN 
ALBERT SPAULDING CooK 
CONSTANTINA CouTcHoocAs 
ROBERT HAROLD D ORAN 
PETER JAMES D oYLE, Ju, 
EVELYN FLORENCE D UTTON 
DAVID JAMES FLANDERS 
GouDoN LLOYD Fox 






















Ch a rlestown 
Concord 
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SHIRLEY IRVING GALE Lebanon 
L "VILLIAM FRANCIS GoLDsMrrH ,,1est Springfield, Mass. EDWARD DEWEY GRAHAM Durham 
I( 
,v ALLAcE EvERETT HATCH Boston, Mass. 
~. 
CLIFTON RussELL HAYES Dover 
IRVING "VILFRED HEDBERG "Vorcester, 1\ifass. 
MARTHA GORHAM HIGGINS Salem Depot 
RHODA ALETTHA HYDE East Kingston 
LAURA GERTRUDE JACQUES Ashland 
FREDERICK KNOWLTON JOHNSON Winthrop, Mass. 
PARKER "VESTBROOK KELLEY Dennisport, Mass. 
HOWARD PHELPS KELSEY Meriden 
t:, 
JANICE MARJORIE LEONARD "Vorcester, Mass. 
FRANK HERBERT LEWIS Pelham 
CARROLL HENRY LOWE New Durham 
1\1ARGUERI'l'E ELIZABETH MARDEN Troy, N. Y. 
NATHALIE EMERSON MARSHALL Henniker 
CARL DoNALD M cKELVIE Manchester 
STILLMAN ERNES'r lVIcKERLEY Gerrish 
ELIZABETH MARY M cN u LTY 1\1anchester 
MICHAEL FRANCIS O'LEARY Portsmouth 
CARVER HAINES OSBORNE Boston, Mass . 
ROBERT PERRY Manchester 
CHARLES EDWARD REARDON Concord 
JOI-IN EPHRAIM REED Concord 
I ii J osEPH FREDERICK RossELL Concord ELEANOR PRESCO'l'T SAWTELL Manchester ELMER AR'l.'HUR SCOTT East Wakefield 
IRVING EDWARD SHERWOOD Plymouth 
LORA ELLA SLEEPER Concord 
EMERSON SUMNER SPINNEY Portsmouth 
FRANCIS WILLIAM STRUTHERS Nelson 
CHARLES ANDREWS SWAIN Nashua 
MILDRED HADDA SWASEY Exeter 
EDYTHE MAY TINGLEY Durham 
ARLO M cRILLIS VANCE Union 
HELEN ,vHIT'l'IER Gassville 
R ussELL MORRISON ,vrnGIN Whitefield 
BERT ARTHUR ,vooDWARD Andover 
E STER HALE y OUNG Dover 
323 
Engineering Div,ision 
RANDOLF CHANDLER BLODGETT 
SYLVESTER JAMES BRODERICK 
JOHN FRANCIS CULLINAN 
PRESTON HOMANS CURRIER 
NORMAN CARLTON DAME 
CHARLES FRANK DODGE 
DONALD SYLVESTER DRESSER 
FREDERICK HANSCOM EMERY 
HENRY RoBERT FoRD 
JEREMIAH EDWARD FRANKLIN 
FRANCIS ANDREW FRENCH 
JEREMIAH FRANCIS GOGGIN 
WILLIAM J ENNINGS HAGGERTY 
RUSSELL SANBORN HARMON 
LYLE CLAYTON JENNESS 
EDWARD CHARLES KAVANAUGH 
ROBERT FRENCH MARSH 
LEONARD JOSEPH MARSHALL 
WALTER SIDNEY MEADER, JR. 
NORMAN Eu GENE MERAS 
DERWOOD AUS'flN NEWMAN 
RALPH HARWOOD , PROCTOR 
HoNORA AGNES REARDON 
RICHARD IRVING ROWELL 
ARTHUR BRUCE SAUNDERS 
STILLMAN GAY STANLEY 
EDWARD JEROJ°vIE STORY 
MILLARD RE,NSHAW TAYLOR 
MERTON FRED TICKNOR 
HOWARD EDMUNDSON TURNER 
NORWOOD ALLEN W'AENER 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Arts and Science Divis,ion 
ULA M. BAKER 
GLADYS HELEN BEAN 
ELVIRA LIBBY BENFIELD 
MARION EMMA BERRY 
MARION LOUISE BOOTHMAN 







































1\1.ARGARET SULLIVAN Co'rE 
DECIMA INEZ DOYLE 
:MILDRED EUDORA GILMORE 
SADIE MARION GRIFFITHS 
IRENE MARGUERITE HALL 
LOUISE HARDING 
ELIZABETH JONES 
IRENE SEENA MAYO 
PERLEY CHESMAN PERKINS 
THERESA SHEA 
FANNIE MAY SPINNEY 
KA'rHERINE THOMPSON 
CERTIFICATES 
Two-Year Agric11lt11ral Students 
Awarded March 23, 1922-
GEORGE WILTON Dus 
ROBERT CAMPBELL F1'JARON 
ORRIN ARTHUR SWAIN 
HONORS 1921-22 
Special Hon ors 
Average of 90 or more for College Course. 
ULA M. BAKER 
MARTHA GORHAM HIGGINS 
Honors 
Average of 85 to 90 for College Course. 
ELVIRA LIBBY BENFIELD 
MARIO r EMMA BERRY 
HELEN Ev ANS CHASE 
MARGARET SULLIVAN COTE 
DECIMA INEZ DOYLE 
MARGUERl'L'E ELIZABETH lVIARDEN 
FANNIE MAE SPINNEY 
IuTHERINE T1-10MPsoN 





























FREDERICK HANSCOM EMERY 
Bartlett Pn:ze 
EARL PooLE FARMER 
Chase-Davis Memorial Medals 
( Gold Medal ) 
SYLVESTER JAMES BRODERICK 
(Silver Medal) 
RonER'l' PERRY 
Deitrich Memorial Cup 
CA'l'HERINE ELIZABETH DODGE 
Erslc1:ne "A1 ason Memorial Prize 
HENRY RonER'l' FoRD 
11 ood All-round Achievement Prize 
"VILLIAM JEN:11.TJNGS HAGGERTY 
Hood Dairy Cattle Jii,dging Prizes 
LEROY J . HIGGINS - First 
GEORGE E. MrnDLEMAS - Second 
GORDON J. SAVAGE - Third 
N. 11. C. Military Honor Medal 
ADAMS MARTIN 
I-/ onorable M ention 
PAUL JOSEPH BAILEY 
Phi Mu Medal 
FANNY MAE SPINNEY 
Pi Gamma Prize 
EDY'l'I-IE MAY TINGLEY 
I nter-Faternity Scholarship Cup for Women 
ALPHA XI DEL'l'A 
Inter-Fraternity Scholarship Cup for J.Vf e11 
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, 88 PEARL ST. BOSTON 
PHONE 
CONGRESS 3062-3063 
NEW HAMPSHIRE STATE COLLEGE 
N EW HAMPSHIR E COLLEGE is an in~titution of higher learning for m_en and women supported by the sta te of New Hampslme, by the government of the United States and 
by pri va te endowment. Jt is the only co llege in New Hampshire open to women and it 
prepares both men and women for work in agri culture, engineering, home economics, teaching, 
business, and for professional study. 
Where It Is The college is be:wtifully situated in the old and historic town of Durham 
in the southeastern corner of the state about halfway between Boston and 
Portland. Good train service on th e Portland division of t he Bos ton and :Maine rai lroad 
makes the college easily access ibl e. 
Its Buildings Twenty-six buildings comprise the college plant. Nine substantial brick 
buildings make up the campu s g roup used for instructiona l and laboratory 
purposes. In add ition, two large dormitories for women, four large dormitories for men, a 
commons and twelve more farm , laboratory and service buildings arc used for carrying on the 
work of the co ll ege and the State Experiment Station . 
Its Growth New Hampshire College has enjoyed rapid growth in recent years. Its 
first class, that of 1868, had ten members, a ll men. This year th ere is a 
total enrollment of 1083 , of whom 841 are men and 242 women. 
Agricultural Division 
Four-Year Courses . 
General Agricu lture. 
Animal Husbandry. 




Teacher Tra ining . 
Two-Year Course. 
Farmers' One \Veek Course. 
Arts and Science Division 
Four-Year Courses. 
General Arts and Science. 
Home Economics. 




Chemica l E ngi neering . 
Electrical Engineering. 
Mechanical Eng ineering . 
Architectural Const ruct ion. 
Industrial. 
T eacher Training . 
Extension Courses 
Are conducted throughout t he state by the 
Extension Service of th e co ll ege . 
Research Work 
I s conducted by the Agricultural Ex-
Experiment Station. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
New Hampshire Coll ege will ad mit without examination a ll candidates for admiss ion who 
are graduates of high schools or academies of New Hampshire that are approved by the State 
Board of Education , provided the division entrance requirements of the college be met. 
Graduates of school s specially approved by the college wi ll be admitted on the same 
te rms as graduates of approved schools in New Hampshire. 
Graduates of other high schools and academies will be admitted on pass ing examina tion 
in fifteen units. However, the college cannot agree to give examinations in certain vocational 
subjects in volving mainly practical work , but may require special certifica tion in such sub-
ject s. 
For further detail s prospective students should consult the college catalog which will be 
sent free upon request . Address 
THE REGISTRAR , 
New Hampshire College 
Durham, N. H . 
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THE COLLEGE ~OOKSTORE 
TEX T BOOKS 
FO UNTAIN PENS 
CLASS SUPPLIES 
G Y M SUPPLIES 
CANDIES 
The College Book Store is operated for the benefit of New 
Hampshire College Students. A charge of approximately 
twenty per cent. over the wholesale price is made to pay 
freight , losses in stock, expense of handling , etc. The small 
amount of accumulated profits have been turned over to the 











Groceries Student Supplies 
Soda Fountain 
S. RUNLETT & CO. 
THE STORE 
that s ell s th e 
UNUSUAL CLOTHES 
COMPLIMEN TS and SHOES 
of for COLLEGE MEN 
STRAFFORD 
at RICHT PRI CES 
NATIONAL BANK 
Lothrops-Farnham Company 
On t h e S q uare 
Dover , New Hampsh ir e 
-
◄ 
EUGENE C. RUMRILL COMPLIMEN TS 
of 




Lumber and Brick 
Makers of 
Doors, Sash and Blinds 
Glass and Glazing Lowell Animal Fertilizers 
West Main Street 









A. B. C . Washers 
Universal Appliances 
Duro Pump Agent 
Radio Corporation Sets 
Radio Equipment of All Kinds 
All kinds of Wiring done at reasonable 
prices. Let us prove we can save you 
money on your Electrical Needs 
J.P. KEENAN CO. 
DOVER, N. H. 













SAFETY AND A FAIR RETURN 
When you put funds in a savings 
account here you are assured of safety 
and a fair return - the two most im-
portant considerations in making an 
investment. Investments for savings 
banks are specified by law and the rate 
of return your money earns is profitable. 
We invite you to open an account at once. 
AMOSKEAG SAVINGS BANI{ 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Safe Deposit Boxes in All Sizes For Rent 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
JOHN W. GRANT'S 
RESTAURANT 
Durham, New Hampshire 
7 
Walter S. Edgerly 
wishes to call attention 





Stationery of All Kinds 
Fountain Pens Ink Pencils 
Ink Toilet Articles 
Camera Films, Etc. 
The General Store 








DOVER, N. H. 
College Footwear 
For Young Men 
and Women 
S.Brams Shoe Store 
446 Central Ave. , Dover, N. H . 
DOVER SHOE HOSPITAL 
Shoes Repaired While 
You Wait 
Hats Cleaned Shoe Shine Parlor 




DOVER, N. H. 
ASSETS, $8,995 ,777 
Deposits put on interest monthly 
at 4% 
Complime n l:s of 
6 Third Stree t 
DOVER , NEW HAMPSHIRE 
T EL. DOV E II 754- W 
A Call Would be Appreciated by 
H. D. FREAMAN & CO. 
Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes 
448 Central A venue, Dover , N . H. 
31 M ain Str eet, Somer sworth , N .H. 
The 
College Shoe Store 
PETTEE BLOCK 
DO NOV AN BROS. 
Druggists 
NEWPORT - N . H. 
((ompliment!i of a jfrienb 
9 
VV. A.· McREEL 
AUTHORIZED DEAL ER 
LINCOLN - FORD - FORDSON 
TERMS IF DESIRED TELEPHONE 11 3 
GARAGE AND SALESROOMS 
RIVER STREET EXETER, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
BRUCE E. RUSSELL, ' 22 } 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 





Power and Light Wiring 
Water Systems 
Farm Lighting Plants 
E. H. SWETT 
1-'ro v rie t o r 
Dover Jew Hampshire 
J. W. McIntire 




Assistant, B. W . McINTIRE, ' 25 
C OMPLIME N T S 
The 
Franklin Theatre 
The J. E. Lothrop Piano Co. 
FRANKLIN SQUARE 
DOVER 
Largest Dealers in Victrolas 
in New Hampshire 
NEW AMERICAN HOUSE 
DOVER, N. H. 
60 Rooms - Modern Im provements 
Hot. a nd Cold Running \Vater in Every Room 
SO-Car Modern Garage 




3 Congress Street 
Portsmouth, N ew Hampshire 
"Up W h e re the Light l s Good" 
1924 Granite Photographer 
United Shoe Stores 




10 THIRD STREET 
DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Seventy Years of Safety and Service 
New Hampshire people, both in Manchester and the surrounding country, 
have shown us, by the confidence they have placed in us for seventy years, 
that they appreciate this bank's ideals of safety and service. Throughout 
our existence we have endeavored to give first consideration to our 
customers' interests. 
We inv·:t e you to open a savings account here at once. We believe that regula r deposits 
in a savings account will help you to acquire the habit of thrift more quickly than any 
other means. $1.00 is enough to open an account. 
AMOSKEAG SAVINGS BANK 
MANCHESTER, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
WM. P ARKE R ST RAW. President 
ALBER T 0 . BROW N, Treasurer 
J AMES E. CU R R IE R , Asst. T reas. 
HA R RY L. D AV IS, Asst. Treas. 
Safe Deposit Boxes For R ent 
New Managem e nt- R e finis h e d Throughout 
Kimball 
Tavern 
DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
J. M. SMITH, Mgr. 
E,celle n t Food Try It You Will Like It 
12 
We Specialize on the 






BYRON F. HAYES 
The Re liable Store 
Franklin Sq., Dover, N. H. 
t, 
, 
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